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V.BY STEADY PRESSURE ALLJES
HEAVY GERMAN 

REINFORCEMENTS
WATTERS TURNS 

DOWN DISLOYAL 
LETTER CARRIERS

POSTAL EMPLOYES 
NOT SATISFIED 

CAN LEAVE
ALLIES DRAWING CLOSER 

TO EERE-EN-TARDENOIS Head of Trades and Labor 
Council Declines '‘to Sup
port Those Who Refuse To 
Distribute His Majesty's

Hon. C. J. Doherty. Acting 
Prime 
in Hie
War-Time They Can Quit 
—Work or Fight Rule Prè-

Minietbr, Telle Men 
Mejeety'eJService in Along Marne and Southwest of Rheims French, 

Americans, British and Italians Are in Deadly 
Grips With Enemy on Various Sectors — For
ests Almost Entirely Cleared of Germans.

Southwest of the City of Rheims Rupprecht Has 
Thrown in Heavy Reinforcements, But Near 
Reuil French Have Captured Several Import
ant Points of Vantage.

Pincers South of Ourcq Pressing Hard on Ger
man Army Despite Heavy German Resistance 
Franco-American Forces Capture Oulchy-Le- 
Chatoau and Approach Pivotal Junction, Fere- 
en-Tardenois.

Apparently Ludendorif Considers Situation More 
Favorable Than He Did a Week Ago, When He 
Made Preparations To Fall Back on Ardre or 
Vesle Une.

BRITISH CRUISER 
MARMORA SUNK Mali.

t veils. Ottawa, July 16.—1 0. Walter., 
president o( the Trade» and Labor 
louncll at Ottawa refuecd to «apport 

the striking letter carrier» at Victoria 
B. C„ who telegraphed aaklng ter hi» 
Immediate «apport In the matter ot 
the appointment ot n conciliation 
/board to nettle their differences with 
the government.

Replying to the telegram request
ing support and full cooperation, Mr. 
Watters replied:

"Alter hearing statement from gov- 
ernment as to reaeone preventing tho 
appointment of n hoard, would enter 
Into direct negotiations with a view 
to reaching aatlilnotory settlement. 
Your repreientatlvee were convinced 
that thl* procedure promised beet re 
luit» and recommended that men re
turn to work pending notion of gov
ernment on report ot committee in- 

tlgatlng the grievance». One of 
the cardinal principle» dlrectl 
policy ot organised labor I» to 
arery effort to «ettle a dispute by di
rect negotiation» »nd only when euclt 
negotiation» fall la the case referred 
to an Independent tribunal. You aak 
that the policy of organlaed labor be 

y seeking a board Instead 
g Into direct negotiation»

London, July R—'The British 
armed cruller Marmora, was tor 

■pedoed and annk by a Gorman mb- 
marine Tueadny, uncording to an 
announcement made by the British 
Admiralty tonight. Ten member» 
of the crew ot the vessel ere mim
ing, and it 1» premmed they were 
killed.

The Admiralty also announce» 
that n British torpedo boat destroy- 
er ran ashore Wednesday and Inter 
sank. Thirteen of her crew are 
miming, end It le presumed they 
were drowned.

Ottawa, July l«. — fallowing a 
lengthy ettUng of the cabinet tbta 
afternoon, a statement wae given out 
regarding tile «alertes paid to letter 
oarrlera, porters, messengers end mall 
clerks employed by tho government. 
Hon. 0. J. Doherty, acting prime min- 
Utwr elated thit instructions had been leaned to poatmasters to ïlepebaa 
with the services of thoae men who 
refued to return lb work.

The statement imued thla evening
*°"The enllebt fnct* regnrdlng the 
snlary of letter carrier., portera, mes
senger. and malt clerks, are a. fol-
‘""When any ol* at theee officiai» 
enters the serried, he receive» a lat
er» of la per da* for the first year 
,2.16 for the eeabnd year, 11.60 ror 
the third year, 11.16 for the fourth 
year and 182)0 per, day thereafter.

"There are In the whole ot Canada 
a,!6S letter carrleto, of wham HI afi
ri.’OTi'iÿ?

(Undated War Lead By The Aeaociated Presi).
The ninth day of the allied offensive on the Soieeone- 

Rheima salient saw a lessening in the intensity of the battle 
along the western side of the salient, where only mutual 
bombardments were in progress.

Along the Marne, however, and southwest of Rheims, 
the Franco-Americans, British and Italian troops were still at 
deadly grips with the enemy on various sectors.

The Germans strove hard in the forest region north of 
the Marne to hold back the French and American troops, de
bouching from the woods in strong counter-attacks. The 
enemy, however, everywhere wae forced slightly further 
back to the north and the forests now have been almost 
entirely cleared of,Germans. "

Southwest of Rheims heavy reinforcements evidently 
have been thrown along the front, where the British, French 
and Italieuis are fighting, in the immediate region of Reuil, ' 
where the battle line turns sharply toward Rheims, the French 
have captured several important points of vantage, including 
the village of Reuil and also advanced their line northward, 
notwithstanding the violence of the German counter move.

Depends on Machine Guns
That a retreat is purposed is shown 

by the (act that the enemy is using 
comparatively small forces of infantry 
on various sectors under attack, de» 
pending mainly on his machine gun* 
ners to retard the progress of the AIM*

<-«M« to New York Tribune and St. John Standard. 
(By Arthur S. Draper).

London, July 26. .By steady pressure with occasional 
local concentrations the Allies are squeezing the Crown 
Prince and his position with the result that the Marne salient 
ha* grown more precarious. The chief progress hag been 
made south of the Ourcq, where the Franco-American for
ces have captured Oulchy-Le-Chateau and drawn closer to 
Fere-En-Tardonole, the Important cross-roads depot.

Apparèntly Ludendorif considéré the situation mere 
4 favorable than he did a week ago when he made prapara- 
' tien, |e fall beck on the Ardre or the Vesle line. Though In 

the present week the Franco-American forces have advanced 
approximately six miles between Solsaons and Chateau Thl-
•rry, their progress has not been so rapid as to throw the
German army into a rout and force e precipitate withdraw
al from the whole salient.

On the Defensive.
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exhaust
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Serious Fit» In Moncton—To
tal Loss Placed At $14,000, 
But Probably Mom.

(ggfl.L J. C. WATTBB49.
Thirtrnlne In the H clsss, It In the 

11,16 claes, 69 In the |1.60 class, 61 
In the 12.75 else, and «47 in the maxi
mum claes. Of messengers there II 
a total of 44 divided ae follows:

"Cti'mril transfer clerks there are 
lit. divided as follows!—10 In the 18 
clsss, 19 In the 19.25 class, 16 In the 
12.60 class, 11 in the 11.76 class and 
101 in the 68 class.

"It will thua be seen that out of a 
total of 2,867 of those officials Mil - -
are In the maslmum class, and <mjy *»»» « Th«
163 in tho minimum claes. In sddl- Muâcton, duly M—Twelve deaths

gsrdlees of duration of service. July 16, afccordlns to the statement of 
"In aM portions of Canada west of General Secretary C. B. Trite. One

ffsult me Marie the official In tho died In military service. The deaths
minimum ctaee receives ae a salary follow: Lawrence Berryman, fireman, 
6036, and th«6 In the maslmum clsss Sydney, on military service i Jos. 
receives a salary of Ills. To these Louie. Antoine Dwtows, firemen, Blv- 
figures must be added the following er Du Loup, accident! William llaln- 

1100 bonue, voted end paid ole, retired, Newcastle! John Walsh, 
in 1017, which Is Included nl the estl- engineer, Halifax; Peter Joseph Me-
mates voted by parliament and Is Csrron, retired, HsHfsij, Francis
now being p«ld for 1918; 1160 estrs Oucllet. retired, Hiver Du Loup; 
bonne for 1018, sod <180 which hse drew Leltch, retired, 8t. John; Hern- 
(or rnsny years been paid theee oflle- am McDermott, retired, Halifax ; 
tale west of fleult 8te. Marie, thus Christopher Nichai Porter, St. John; 
Knelling the total rmnluieratlou In Rich am Oaddls. retired, Moncton; 
money to the men of the mlnlmem John Charles Dunn, retired, Moncton; 
else» 112)61, and to men In the maxi- o«o. W, Dodge, retired, at. John. To- 
mam clsee 11,869. To this must be tel Insurance carried Id deathe report- 
added a sum of uniforms consisting eg, 95.000,
of suit, great coat, cap, boots, shoes George Higgins, • lunatic who waa 
and raincoats which may be fairly Held here, wae taken to Halifax today 
estimated at <100, and which was ad- py geigt. Webb to be pieced to the 
mftted by the representatives of the My|um at Dartmouth, 
men before the government to amount 'n,„ local labor anions held a big 
to that sum. In addition to this they meeting tonight to dlecusa the 
receive free transportation upon ,ece„i demand of rsilwgy shopmen for 
street car lines In Canada from their increased wages. Jae. Blodwood, rep- 
home to their work, gnd while employ- reeentstlve of labor at the Montreal 
ed In thedr ordinary bnslnres, for congress, stated the men had no defln- 
which the government of Canada paye |,e garantes that 00 cents per hour 
ae anneal anm of <00,00#. was to be grouted.

"They demand a minimum salary of ----------------
$1,000 and a maslmnm of <1,400, and 
it will thus be seen, Incfndleg a rea
sonable amount for uniforms, they are 
now receiving more thin they are 
demanding. The geverameti decided 
before the repreaonlatlree met them 
on Wednesday of this week that the 
tern core ry men were entitled to and 
would receive both bonuses «monel- 
tog to <860 as hereinbefore elated, 
aa well s# the $100 which bed been >2 
paid to all employes for a long period

"SSTlMa statement of facts the gov. 
ernment le willing, and has appointed 
» committee of council to confer with 
their employ ns- hear any represent* 
tiens the fatter may deelre to make, 
and fairly consider the demande.

C. G. R. EMPLOYES 
INSURANCE LISTnet Indue try. the Humphrey Slaee^MoÂtt^oSîcr

shortly after-twelve

now-
in the

claes. 
In the

Twelve Deaths in June—Hig
gins Taken To Halifax— 
Union Meeting.here firm Trenton, N. 8„ lees than 

t year as® and had Just got In good 
running order.

The works wore situated at the eaet 
end at Mato stunt In the buildings

lion, pro,, him and he seed, a «..h, *
victory very badly, For that reason 8mne hSSt were employed
he may send Hupprecht Into action ^ these will be throws out ol era-
even It only for limited obieotlves. He ,rltnt. while the loss fa placed 
will And the British ready for hlm. J, (14j000 lt means much more 
Dorman military writers hove evident- ,fl ol business, as the concern 
ly received Insttnctlodi to prepare )ust beginning to pick up orders 
the people for a big withdrawal he- ltom various parte of the Dmnlnlon. 
tween ffolssons and Bheims, hut It le «moue the manufactured goods lost 
possible that theee Instructions were WM „ consignment of ffve thousand 
ssued Immediately aftre Foch made bottlee reedy for.ehlpment Bâtards y

to the Canadian Drug Co., Bt. Jobe.
The concern occupied two large 

wooden buildings, both of wHIqh were 
rased to die ground with practically 
nil toe contents except an engine to
tal!) destroyed. The insurance on 
the Industry amounted to $9,6no in 
companies represented by Master, and 
Wheeler, W. H. Irving and O. B. WII-

But the crown Prince fa now 00m-
«^ar'a.SfSf
timySESiSGthe bdw shaped ealient tot the Ger
mans, but If they withdraw they run 
the risk of damaging th«m»«lvse «I” 
further to the eyes of the Deymen

2Xarst&TsrJ£s
iaes,j!Sue2M

west of SoliBoti# disaster wouldgfifirSaas

$M.issta5asSS
iH« ihn main railroads.,flThe duostioe is still whether Uidoii.

resisting to gain time SO as 27amV.T..«.f.tor« of munition, 
that were trensierred to ‘he ealtont 
fa «fairIds:Ion of an prolonged often- tinFro «SîtikTO be be. decided to 
bold Ike eeltost at whatever cost.

To the northweet where the Ger
mane are facing the British, the Ger- 

hare recaptured Mery and Hillmans
104, hut the British- have regained 
their hold on Vrlgnr and most of the 
other territory taken In that region;

Eastward from Hhelms In Cham
pagne the French have now regained 
nearly all their old line positions and 
dally are harassing the Germans with 
counterattacks.

Before the fighting died down along 
the western side of the Hhelme-Boiss- 
ons Salient, the villages of Oulchy-Le- 
Chateau and Vlllemontolre were re
captured by French and American 
troops, who" advanced their lines east
ward of oukhy. The fall of Onlchy 
gives the Allied forces the hey to the 
heights dominating Fere En TardenoK 
which lies only a short distance to the 
cost. At Onlchy forty guns and bond- 
reds of prisoners were captured by the 
American and Frenrh troops.

Big allied gans have been palled up 
In this region and are heavily shelling 
the sectors before them over which It 
I» proposed to push forward for the 
capture of Fere Hn-Tsrdenols when the 
time I» ripe. Meantime allied big gone 
over the entire salient continue to 
throw sheila from all angles Into tho 
German forces Inside the big bag.

While there has been no attempt 
by the Germans at a general retreat 
from the salient, the belief prevails 

the battle front that an Indlcat-

eums:his retort
' Terrifie «terme.

^Terrific' «tome have Interferred 
greatly with the pursuit of the Crown 
’rince and they have also made a 

swamp of the fiotnme end Lye battle
fields.

On the Memo tilled aviators have 
found difficulty In spotting for artil
lery and also In bombing the enemy's 
reads, bridges and depots. A few deys 
of continued fair weather might as
sist the allies materially. Bombing 
operation» though llmlfed te a to* 
hours dally during fair weather, *-■> 
now reaching unprecedented propor
tions, tons of explosives being de
stroyed for every hnedredweigb 
yeer are.

An es.
In France and Flanders the British 

hare been compelled to withstand sev
eral violent attacks by the Germane, 
near Hebuterne and In the vicinity ot 
Meteren. The enemy In both sectors 
was repulsed with heavy casualties.

On the other battle fronts the mil- 
Itary activity ts nominal although con
sidérable fighting continues In Mace
donia and Albania, with the Allied 
troops holding the upper hand.

Tlie British navy has lost the arfned 
cruiser Marmora through a submarine 
attack while a torpedoe boat destroyer 
has run agroun dand sunk.

Warning has been aouned by the 
British premier to the striking munit
ion workers that they must retnln to 
wok by Monday o become liable to 
the provisions of the Military Bervoe

lett
James Bower, ae employee at the

bed « narrow escape from being crush 
ed to death. He wae eitrtrated from 
beneath the debris by firemen before 
being burned.

The factory will probably he re
built.

(
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TORPEDO SECRET
- 18 WELL KEPT

Three Manufacturing Con
cerns Making Them in Eng
land, But None Permitted 
To Learn Secret.

The Freneh Statement

■ritieh ffeeHlon, Fere, July IS—Onr artillery activity 
eottth of the Ourcq Niter Friday. The 
to faulty of both sides remaining In 
their trenches, according to the French 
officiel communication eeued thl* even- 
tog. ffereral advance» here been mad* 
senibwest of Hhelms.

The tell of toe eommuelenllen fol-
"ffeull4WtW Ourcq there hse been Lancaster, Bn«., July »^-<Corro- 

reciprocal artillery adWIly without ,ponde*ce of The Aeeocgtod Frees.)— 
Infantry ecttons.'' The secret of tile construction of bel-

-On the northern bank of lb* Herne sere «member of the torpedo need by 
w* centered et the does of the dey British eubnwrinee to Jetiootiy gifafderstitfti zvzzr n && urraC5
so.th.ro onlshlt, of lb. vl.lego. * SgfMft

secret of mabto* tiih chamber g sec
tion about owe* feel lone 

The product of «II three plante to

GERMANS LOSE 25 
AIRPLANES IN DAY

Act.
With ihê iJ/ttiih poRitien to 

Ypreebend up to July 11 .(*«•ÎÊVrrirS
iOJStXSrJVLtt33
r,|Miie Crew* Fftoce etotle to light. 
SVxik's t#*k is sssisf becsuBfl the £sSs will emitmoe Si»* Ml ** 
enemy’» roeorrw »«d Ititit toe efa- 
me6< ot semis*. < boitot sf-K5 to tisid.op end «**>< «"» «•

Washington, Jtiy 19.—Professional 
baseball was held a non-essential occu
pation under the work or fight order 
today by flocrctary Baber. "1 have de
ckled that the work or fight regula
tion Includes baaebati," eald Mr. Bak
er In announcing his decision.

London, Jtiy M—British airmen 
brought down twenty-live German atr- 
lenee and forced down elx other» ont 

control In 
Fifteen of the 
to return."

This announcement wae made In 
the official communication on aerial 
operation» leaned tonight.

along
km.

sir fighting yesterday. 
British machinée failed

HOW FRENCH PEASANT 
STOPS GERMAN RAID

Plfleon Orqnlgny and Yllfarafiou#.
dbatlHoe."

HnppreeM Wall*, mtSmtt an the 16th «< VIBemontelrn
Toe days «•* tbefe wore Vtaati•<* end the ergloe at Onlchy Lodlhatean 

* eigne tlwt Crown Fftod* Nnpp.-echt m 
fatande te etrike ««to when the Crown | -on too fihnmpggno front onr troop» 
Frtoee hit «to Marne It wu# «nticl «tier hevinz broken the German oflene- 
sMisé amt • bUm Hi tMê Hirtib W*s Küiwt *** iris#»
here bene bpoebeg swap aod M l«

total number of prisoners Royalbtscontrol TTTgSrrr, -r/arir.rp'K 

Esrser jr- - ” MBauA ssvs: ss mbs, , Krery l«#th 1ofpêdo Is take# to ------------ » has footjmmm uw m tj ewu ^ ÂBtùciated Press. Among the
ttë on tip 11 ht and 1#tk, fmte CSfrtSd «*1 thé part* at» tdsted to ______ ÜljirtsdTTlh! SSSSf b/JotSSf guests were 8ir Robert L. Borden endout during the following dnya «frortos pmttK tb1( thro- aro Interchange- Priyriotofiel Government At BlrO.H Ferler.
2wrris'r.-û«-t^é’ we’hero'made'to toe U^aàTali mfaktiMwe*»» Omsk Assume# StiDrome k""*1 •*,en M th,! •ev”|r-ti,re«' w«Cbm

*2°vommnnd, _____ Heuelne, when the raid began, blender about was that she did not

eaerto enljrolr Mato Do Mroslge. «rod ritiFJ - ToSrIZnEZXZ tl^l SütoStoMllk. into *1“ be said
"ZarMam wof)T None of thee knew anything SSSTaSharity to Siberia and pro- A* - 1rea. "The whole nation fa eoltoted. You

<ro baro tobro 110# LfaZero 800 about/torpedens before they earn, to claimed Wberto'e Independence, ne- Jftat ”liïg,!22f'totoS cb-iSe ** ,esr 01 mr eetlT"nnusstokw» ggg^rÆ,,<mia.tr- twewe,TlWW

nnfied tiTBtitiwvlTdemrMe1 2d ro *><* “^rSeimTt£?/hai"were London. Jtiy 2S-The problem of mro of'tilroree, creeds and eilkmtilt- 
esIeMIsbed the Blbortn* demo Ap- rent"** ?î,r2S2rtir?«^hti7hw eblpîtoeTfa still before the Allies now lee to the end of time 
worti at tberoaction, too. We. fa tbeîtoe toed question torn Won eetood, Mr. Hoove, «md.orssd the pie, of tho
gneetod of lb* Yladtvoetok govern ^ isld prm,fa, Lloyd George last tight [premier lor economy.

at a dinner given by the government 
In liorior of Herbert C. 'Hoover, Ameri
can food administrator, and the French 
and Italian food ministers. America 
would have a gigantic army in France 
neat year, he said, and tonnage to 
bring supplies would be greater than 
the tonnage needed to bring the me# 
across. Great Britain and the United 
States were building ships very fast, 
but the demand for tonnage was in- 

of food
and other necessities was still arg
ent. m

From the common struggle and

< Sîdti72l,ti'«h^i£«^.”j£
creasing. Economy in the

mon sacrifice we shall have a common-

triumph and a common brotherhood«til. rJirU

at iWowmy'e
to machine gene and seven pone
2TU5Lo.ro Borrow MIT MAN»-

"Hub." In on* pin** near Waltham, 
Mae»., 25 men were «tweed while it 

lend pipe factory during 
conpfe of dey»énüSMBs work In a 

the storm »
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MR.STONE HONORED 
BY GREAT BRITAIN
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IS DOING WELL this week. .H■DBS mb 

BY NEW PRDEHIMME
10 Boo trait

a Newman of 6t John,ton on Monday.
_£■ Daly and Hey. J. J. McDermott 
returned on Saturday tram a suoceee- 
ful *aln*>n 11 eh to* trip on theMlra- 
mloht

Mn. Walter a Drydeet end children 
of Mowxoe, Wore nwU of 
Neoml thte week.

Mire Margaret Pickard of SeokvMe, 
n visiting h 
Stockton.

Mt, Hilda Hunter, a N_ Westfield, 
Me», la spending the summer at her 
ham» horet

owner Sidney Keith of the 
Were Battery, St John, wee in town 
thki week, the gueet of Dr. and Mre. 
Daly.

Mi. H. A. White and Mias Bdna 
White were to St John on Tuesday 
attending the funeral of their aunt 
Mm. Ward.

Mrs

SnST* her ^ * j-
Mr. and Mm. WeeJey McKay of 

HesvAxrd, Conn., were reoeot guests 
ot Mrs. Abram Gees.

Mrs. George Frau ley is visiting 
Mends in Lubec and Red Beach.

Mrs. H. A. McCabe and eon, WtttlJe, 
of fit. John, are spending a few weeks 
at the home of Mrs. M. Donohue.

Mrs. O. B. Sutherland of Maplewood, 
Mass., Is the guest of Mrs. Jas. Bry-

v V
Sergeants Hold Dance and En

joyable Time Held,
Mrs.

’*
Empire’s Lines of Communication in Canada Will 

Be Guaranteed From Menace of Labor Troub
les According To Leading Representatives of 
Railway Labor and Memberes of Canadian 
Railway Board in Joint Session.

Special to The Standard
Camp Sussex, July 38—Major Gen- 

oral Lessard O. O. C. M. D. No. « and 
Inspector General for Eastern Canada 
and Major J. C. Willis, M. C., arrived 
thle doming and Inspected the camp. 
Brigadier A. H. MacDoneU, 0. M. G» 
D. 8. O., arrived on the C. P. R, and 
joined the General on the Inspection. 
Lieut. Colonel Anderson, senior ordn
ance officer and Capt Blanchard, Dist
rict Engineer were with the party. 
General Leseard expressed himself 
fcnlte pleased with the result pt the 
inspection. The party left at 7.40 p. m. 
tonight

Lieut J. C. Reade, officer In charge 
of camp police returned today from 
Port Elgin where he was successful 
to arresting two deserters from the 
unit.

CoL MoAvtty, camp commander has 
served notice on the various automob
ile owners of Sussex that If they take 
men outside of the area without pass
es he will make representations to Ot
tawa which may act to their detriment.

Many men are deserting via the 
automobile route and the military are 
determined that drastic action will en
sue if this practice is continued.

The sergeant's mess held a social and 
dance this evening which was well at
tended and enjpyed In the way that 
only sergeants can. Invitations were 
sent out to quite a number of ladles 
of Sussex and to judge by the fair sex 
at the dance more than the anticipated 
number attended.

Change of Bill Delighted Large 
Crowd* Last Night — Five 
First Class Acts Presented, 
and Every One a Winner.

ft u
VsMiee Kittle

Franco-America 
Important Poi 
teau, Sweepir 
tween the Oi 
Press Hard A 
Into La Fere

dan.With )oot » gultor, Nataoe, a atm on
pun- Hawaii», charmed the audience 
at the Opera Houae last night and held 
everybody spellbound with sweet 
stralne of music. He played and 
Played and It seemed as though those 
In front could not get enough of It, 
until he had to Wop to let the root of
lurel^and’wlih"a ^OMtagperaoniS! 

ty that attracts. Every lover of music 
will like Site feature immensely and 
want to hear him wore than onoe.

Another good entertainer on the 
program was Barney OUmour, and a 
supporting company of two, one of 
whom is a tiny little tot who Is evi. 
dentiy a bora octrees. They offered a 
good comedy ekxfch, quite original In 
story, with lots of laughs sprinkled 
through H. Some good Irish songe, 
sung as Ofily Barney Oltmour know* 
how to sing them, brought down the 
house.

Oeo. Yeoman had a lot of good 
stories afhd puna on timely topic» and 
kept everybody In good humor while 
he held the boards.

The Delsnoey Staters, two charming 
girls. In vocal solos, duets, and piano 
selections, won hearty applause. A 
pleasing number all the way through.

Sprague and McNeeoe In Intricate 
movements on roller akatee, were a 
line novelty, about the beet of the 
kind ever seen here. Clog and fancy 
dances on skates, skating with high 
stilts, were features of Ulelr act, and 
thry received continuous applause for 
their efforts.

The current week's chapter of The 
Lion’s Claws Is meet thrlUlngt—the 
photography of the Oriental 
really superb, and the suspense situa
tion at the end Is quite original.

Mr. Harry Bo Ism, a stonecutter from 
Shelburne, arrived this week and Is 
employed by MUne, Goutte Co.

Miss Alma Coffey returned from 
Toronto this week to «pend her vaca
tion. She waa accompanied by her 
friend, Mies Nan Oartlan of Toronto, 
who wiu be her guest while here.

Bugler Nicholas Moating returned 
to Sumer on Tueedsy after few 
weeks spent at his home hero.

Mrs, Albert K. Stetson of Houlton, 
Me., Is a guest at the Victoria.

Mieses Alice

“A fair Wind and no favor" le 
all we ask on thld line of suits at
$25.Montreal, July 36—The Empire's 

linaa of communication in Canada may 
hereafter be practically guaranteed 
from the menace of railway labor 
troubles according to leading repre
sentatives of railway labor and mem
bers of the Canadian Railway War 
Board to joint session in the Windsor 
Hotel here today. As a result of con
ferences commenced then and contin
ued tomorrow it is expected that a 
board of railway labor commissioners, 
consisting of equal numbers of railway 
labor representatives and représenta 
tires of the Canadian Railway War 
Board acting for the employers will 
be inaugurated at once not only to 
interpret and administer the McAdoo 
award for Canadian roads, but to un
dertake to deal with all railway labor 
districts in Canada for the period of 
war, thus making the possibility of 
strikes much more remote and reduc
ing Irritation to the lowest possible 
point by guaranteeing a special board 
of experienced railroaders to deal 
promptly and experUy with any mat
ters of difference which may arise 
"The spirit shown by the Canadian 
railways and their employes, and 
their common desire to do everything 
possible to win the war, is truly grati
fying,” was the comment of Senator 
Gideon Robertson, acting minister of 
labor, who acted as chairman of the 
Joint meeting.

ed; that the first Joint session between 
the men and the Canadian railway 
war board has been more than satis
factory. There seems to be now no 
serious obstacle to working out the 
details of the plan whereby railway 
labor troubles will be haandled with 
speed, expertness and to a spirit of 
fair play to both sides."

Afraid of U. S. Award.

Hr W. Wallace was In St. John Juot what the majority of 
will want to wear an that vuoa-

menon Wednesday.
J. M. McIntyre, Moratory of the Rev 

aimed Soldiers Association for Kluge 
Co., wee to Moncton on Thursday In 
connection with business of that So
ciety.

Mrs. Walter Knowles of 86 John, la 
the guest of Mr. and Mr*. George Dry- 
den.

tt°n—Just right for our usual
weather.
Far sweltering days, our mohair 
suits at gts.and Genievs Dover oi 

St. John, are guests at HIM crest Lodge.
Mias Bdythe Feeney of Fredericton, 

ta here to spend two week's vacation 
Feeney1*0™6 °* •noUV'r. Mrs. John

Mleeee Florence and Helen Cameron 
and Bva Shields of 66 Stephen, spent 
the week-end with friends In town.
’ Meeeie. Kenneth and Willard Camp 

jraj1 went to St. John, on Tueedsy 
where they srtil Join the Siege Battery.

Paris, July 26 
right flank of th'e St 
with a new army < 
has been placed bet 

«Bnd Generol Von 1 
(Undated Da 
Vjllemontoirt 

Soissons, has beer 
while farther south 
and swept on to t 

Between the 
pressing hard aga 
southern half of L 
about four miles d 
Tardenois, the cer 
Marne salient and 
the southwestern 
farther southeast 1 
the Germans.

Menacing to Q«

The capture of vnle 
Oulchy ie Chateau seen 
General Mangin, while 
pressure all along the t 
beginning to concentrai 
at vital points, the lo 
menacing to the Germ 
northeast of Ville Moi 
reported unofficially to 
en by the Allies. Its 
a new «top in the pre 
the mouth of the bag.

The fall pf Oulchy 1 
from the Germane tt 
which their retlremen 
has been a winging. It 

who defended, la

Dominating 

The French official

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.Mr. Everett Sound ere, Mbs Mary 
Saunders and Mica Ella Veyaey motor- 
od to Sueeei from Pamekeag on Mon
day to vtett Pte. R. L. Sounder», who 
1» In the Depot Battalion.

Misa Adeline Daley left on Hrare- 
day tor her home in Jacquet River, 
after spending the pent yeer with her 
aunt. Mrs Daniel Coughlin."

Mr. J. H. Mowwtt returned to 86 
Andrews on Tuesday, after having 
"Dent several weeks In Sussex with 
hie daughter. Mr». L. 6. Crawford.

Mtaa Isabel McFarland of Havelock, 
»nd Mtaa Jennie Moore of Petttoodlae, 
•pent Wednesday In town.

Mr. James Arnold end daughter, 
Flora, have returned from a vteit to 
friend» In Kingston.

Mrs. O. R. Arnold and Mr». Charles 
Leonard returned tlü» week from a 
visit to Mrs. Arnold's eon. Mr. O. V. 
Arnold, In Bridgetown. N. S.

Mrs. Arthur Oldfield and Utile son 
of Halifax, were guests of Mrs. W. B. 
McKay a few days this week.

Mr. William Long of Harvey Bank, 
Albert County, who has been vleltlng 
friends In Sussex and vtohtity for 
two weeks, has returned to his home.

Hon. Frank B. Carvell, Minister of 
Public Works, waa a visitor to Camp 
Sussex on Friday evening last). He 
was met at the station by a guard of 
honor, under command of Lieut. Hum- 
phrey. After Inspecting the camp, he 
spool the night In hie car.

Mrs. Fred Harding, President of the 
Surgical Branch of the 86 John Red 
pro*» Society; Mrs. Charles Millar, 
Mr*. Wm. Shaw, lire. Dr. Bonnell and 
Mtaa Rowley, were In Sussex on Wed
nesday, to connection with the 
of Spaghnun Mens Surgical Dreeshtt». 
This branch of Red Cross work Is to 
be conducted dally, until the demand 
for these dressings Is filled, 
rooms at Spruce Lodge will be open 
tor vorkere, every morning, afternoon 
and oYootng, except on Monday ifrer- 
noons and Saturday.

Mb* Greta Hallett has severed her 
connection with the Sussex Mercan
tile Co., and left Monday for Sydney, 
C B., where «die has accepted a posi
tion with McCurdy A Col

The move arises out of the adoption 
of the McAdoo award as applied with 
amendments In the United States to 
the Canadian Rallwye. The detils of 
the working out of the award are com
plex, and It was suggested by the 
Canadian Railway War Board that a 
board somewhat similar to the board 
In the United States, should be ap
pointed with equal representation for 
the employee and the Canadian Rail
way War (Board.

Through the department of labor 
over one hundred representatives of 
railway labor In Canada were called 
to a meeting here yesterday morning. 
These representatives

Open Friday evening»; close Sat
urdays at one.

MINATURE ALMANAC.
July—Phaeee of the Moon.

Last Quarter, lit.... ».4h. 45m. a.m.
New Moon, 8th..................4h. 22m. am.
First Quarter, 16th......... Sh. 25m. am.
Full Moon, 28rd................*h. 65m. pm.
Last Quarter, SOth............8h. 14m. a.m.

DORCHESTER

DrwotoagUr, JOly it.—Mies Nora Hol
land of Melrose, N. B. Is visiting 
friends to town.

Miss Ella Talt of Boston, la tt» 
guest of her brother. Mr. W. Frank 
Talt and Mrs. Tati, at the Windsor.

Mleeee Kit Thompson of Hillsboro, 
and Mies Muriel McQueen of Shedlac, 
are guests of Miee Alice Hickman.

Mrs. Byron H. Thomas Is vtotttag 
friends to Fredericton.

Mise Jean Wilkins, who has been 
the guest of her cousins, the Mleeee 
Percy, returned to her home In Sti 
John on Monday!

Lieut. Jeiry Foster, who has been 
spemulng a few days here, gueet of 
1)1* mother, Mrs. A. B. Pipes and Mr. 
Pipes, returned to Halifax on Satur
day las6

Lieut. Charley Read of Monoton, 
spent a few day» In town last week, 
guest of his «later, Mrs. W. B. B. Talt

3 i «nif (o, <1SUSSEX I J I ! IIAnally express
ed approval of the board’s proposal, 
subject to the confirmation of the chief 
executives, but added that the scope of 
the new commission or board should 
Include all matters of railway dispute 
for the duration of the war. This was 
accepted by the Canadian Railway War 
board.

One important body of raUway labor 
was not represented at the meeting 
but officials of the Canadian Railway 
War Board felt that of couse a place 
would be kept open for any recognized 
railway organisation such as the one 
fn question.

The first meeting of the new body 
will be held tomorrow to draw up an 
outline of its scope. This will be re
ported back at once to the principals 
on either side for endorsatlon.

Soeeex, July 26—Mrs. . E. Eryjne,
Hampton* is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. W. B. McKay.

Mr. and Mrs. Dufferln Harper and 
children are spending two weeks with 
M1*. Harper's mother In Shedlac, fl- B.

M ss Freda Morash, who has been 
enjoying her vacation at her home 
here, leaves Monday for Moncton, N,

Mrs. Jesse Prescott is tbe gueet of 
friends in St John.

Mre. Andrew Price has returned 
from a pleasant trip to Montreal and 
Toronto.

Mies Alice Rising, St John, was 
a guest at tne home of Mrs. Frank 
Roach last week.

Miee Marie Roach and Mise Beatrice 
Lutz, are spending a few days with 
Mrs. Vicars at Forte Howe, N. 8.

Mr. George Fairweither of Houlton,
Me., spent the week-end in town, with 
Mr. -lid Mrs. George H. White.

Mrs. Edwin McKntght and Miee 
Edna McKnight were gueet»1 of Mrs.
W. B. Tennant, at Rothesay, a few 
days this week.

Mrs. G. W. Sherwood was at Nau- 
wigewauk on Thursday, attending the 
funeral of her brother, Mr. G. W.
Dodge.

Hrn. J. A. Murray Rev. A. V. Mor- 
aeh and Mr. Bert Gould enjoyed a 
few days flehing at Dick’a Lake, this 
week.

Mr. and Mre. Hunt of Truro, N. S., 
and sons, who have been guests of 
Mrs. Hunt’s sister, Mne. W. S. Hay, 
returned home this. week.

Mre. Rice of Halifax, ie visiting her 
son, Rev. J. M. Rice.

Misa Gibson of Woodstock, is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. W. F. Cox, Church 
Ave.

viles Edith McHaJfie of Moncton, 
is the gueet of her sister, Mre. Percy 
Bolton.

Miee Stella Anderson of Benton, who . B*-. Georgs, July 26.—Mrs. Harold
was tuning Mrs. W. F. Cox, baa re- !^F’bert “ld towhter of Lambert-
turned home. !™e- *•» suesto of Mrs. Josephine

Mrs. James Semple and daughter , „ . . .
Marion are gueste of Mr. and Mrs. O. f* PorïîJ* 6?ne tram
A_ Tube. Maple At*. Norwalk, and to spending her veoa-

»>«"• O- M. Young of Fredericton, c.î£îJ,oœe ot her “ro
ws. s guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert an el,_______ „ .
buime-ll, last Thursday. A' Stewart and daughter

* Alice Mace was a visitor to to
St. John on Tuesday. “/It1™1 trom

Ml.. Madge Chapman returned from ” ," *° ,pen<1 the ««nuner

1’ad Me^n,M.^^.aS,reM£',°Ye
gt^VCTrihS^ th= * P" “*■

Mies Hattie Bar»., who ha.
the gueet of Mrs. Ora King, hse re) of Mre. R. J. Austin Vint»
turned to her home In Hampton. Mrs. M. T. Dunbar la vMtlmr friends

The Boy Seoul» of the Bapthrt and In Pocologau. ^ We”<,e
Anglican churches, accompanied by

| || td tc
27 Sat 6.08 8.62 2.40 16.07 9.06 2LS0
28 Sun 6.0» 6.51 8.28 16.57 8.55 22123 
2» Mon 6.10 8.60 4J1 16.62 16.46 23.18 
80 Tne 6.11 8.46 6.20 17A2 11L40 24.16 
31 Wed All 7.48 A24 18.66 U.88

J J

Refer Matter Back.

“It must borne in mind.” said one 
of the war board officials, “that the 
representatives of the men have yet 
to refer the matter back to their 
chief executives and that a great 
deal remains to be done tn the way of 
drafting a sort of constitution for the 
new railway labor board, or wtott- 
ever It Is to be called. But this 
one great step has been accomplish-

THE WEATHER
WILL CELEBRATE

GOLDEN WEDDING
Toronto, July 2d.—Tbe weather \izs 

been fair today throughout the Domin
ion with the exception of a few scat
tered showers In Eastern Quebec and 
some local thunder storm» In the vi
cinity of Lake Erie.

Dawson ... ... 48
Prince Rupert .................... 48

... 68

Mr. and Mrs. Henry MacFar- 
lane Will Be Fifty Years 
Married Tomorrow.

Min. Max.
62

DEATHS. 92
Victoria ... n— ..
Ottawa ......................
London............ ....
Port Arthur ...... *
Toronto ...
Montreal ..........
St John ............
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HOHENZOLLERNS ARE 

OPPOSING SOCIALISTS
. ... 70SNIPING AND 

COUNTERWORK 
A FINE ART

Tomorrow Mr. and Mre. Henry Mac- 
Farlane, of 115 ,8L David street, will 
reach their golden wedding anniver
sary date, having been married on 
July 28, 1868, and on Monday after
noon and evening they will be at home 
to their friends.

Mr. MacFarlane, who has been for 
many years in business In the City 

T„. . , -, Market, was bom tn English Settle-
sures »? nPr« mea" Sharpshooters Use Manv ment’ KIngB count> » and Mrs. Mac-to£i eSST 8 . 1VUmy JlYti-tone, who was Ml» Yetta Maston,
55Æ? ,boy ^.TpwBaut: Branches of Service To As- “«*" ot «"to Queen.

sist Them on Firing Line. tt~
6ere’ Bauer Bald the so- —. . . memlbers of the family still living are,

«iaU* newspaper» were being held Charles, employed with Thomas Dean^
back at some field poet stations by Behind British Lines in France, In the City Market; Thomas, grocer 
under of high official» and that com- July 6.—(Correspondence of The As- of Thorne Avenue; Alfred, employed 
jrisJata made to the War Minister were soolated Pro»#)—Sniping and counter- in the market; Frank, of the customs 

Conditions in Breslau were sniping has been reduced to a fine art house staff, and Mrs. L. IB. Cronfc of 
worse than edeewhere. There, he In modem warfare, and the sharp Annapolis Royal.
,sald. the authorities have forbidden footer usee many other branches of Mr. MacFarlane Is a member of 
sneering» of the members of the Soda* the service to aeetet him. An incident Hibernia Lodge F. and A. M., and he 
asc Party. The treatment accorded to which occurred a few day» In the Brit- and his wife are members of Conten
ds pacifists was unworthly and In- lines In Flandjrs shows how a lit- church.
•ulttng, said Bauer, while the proper tie artillery work is sometime» necee- 
ganda of the “politicien» of oonqueet” Mry In bringing about the undoing of 
is not only allowed but promoted. the German snipers.

"While the Social Democrats in the Lieut. Jackson, battalion sniping off!- 
6th Army District In Breelau are ab- ceT> walking down the trench when 
solutely outlawed,’’ declared Bauer, he heard a sudden rattle of musketry 
"the Fatherland Party 1» allowed to —German bullets striking one of the 
hold meetings without molestation and Brtttoh sniping plate». One of hto 
enroll new measures. Our party eeo- P<wte was being battered by
retary in Breelau waa disciplined by be- Qerman armor-pterclng bullets.
.lug drafted Into the army because he The offioer hurried to Qje actgie and 
forwarded the complaints of the wives wIlth hie periscope located the spot 
of soldiers.” where the Germane were firing. It was

Bauer demanded that the Minister of a P06* some ground behind the 
War should prevent the general In com- ®n®xn?r Une, hidden with earth and 
mand of the Breelau district from mta. I looking exactly like any one of the 
using his authority. other tangled hammocks with which

•hellf and mine» had strewn the vic- 
Initv. But his trained eye qnteklv 
marked out four small apertures 
which he knew to be loopholes. The 
excellence of hia perlscop 

London, July 20.—An important ex- abled him to see the puffs < 
périmant in the treatment of tubercu- Powder which came from the four ho», 
loua soldiers ha» just been inaugurated 11 le rifles at every shot 
by the British authorities at Papworth "They are behind concrete and 
Hall near Cambridge. Here aj> estate rieel under that surface mod. air,” said 
of 100 sere» of park and woodland has th® wergeant. ”R won't be eeey deal, 
been turned into an open air sanltor- •“S with them."

where the patients wfll undergo "«'■ e case for the heavy artillery, 
treatment and work at the same time. I m afraid," murmured Lieutenant 

The men already assigned to the Jack*cgi regretfully—he disliked caM- 
Papwovth Hall eanltorhun are at work ,n any outside aeetetance tor hie 
•a carpenters, tailors and market gard- sntprrs.
***** For some, cottages have been "I the Major of that heavy balt
er sexot', while others must remain In tery which covers u«. going by a mo 
the main building under clceer medical ago,” suggested the sergeant, 
supervision until the doctors are satis- Lieutenant Jackson hurried off down 
fled that they are ready to live by the trench and found the Major who 
themselves in the cottage colony. was up on a survey of the enemy lines 

Sir George Ford ham, chairman of foT «rectal targets. A hint of what had 
tbe Cambridgeshire country-council, Is developed brought the Major back and 
head ot the Pupwoith Hall work, and a minute later he was in the nearest 
Queen Mary is among its supporter», signal dugoot, telephoning instructions

to hl« battery.
Meanwhile

69 91STERN—At Goshen, July 18, Mre. El
len J. Steen, relict of Henry I. Steen, 
aged 65 years, leaving eight sons 
and tour daughters.

rare. 66
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70 90
Repressive Measures Against 

Party in Germany.
.. — 66 68

Halifax ......... re.... 66 86
Forecasts — Maritime — Moderate 

winds, mostly south and southwest, 
fair and decidedly warm.

North New England—Fair Saturday; 
local showers at night or Sunday, 
moderate south winds with fair weath-

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. Robert L. Ward and elster beg 
their many friend» to aocept this ex
pression of their gratitude for flowers 
and other tokens of sympathy in their 
bereavement

The

emy

ST.

4-’
The

__ Before
leaving Sussex, the Guild of Trinity 
Church met at tte home FREE TO MEN

Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, 
Manly Fellow Once More 1

New Method Without Drugs

of. Misa
Hasel Fair-weather and presented her 
with ten dollars In gold. Mine MaJ- 
letTe many friends In town will wish 
her every success In her new position. vniST. GEORGE

The attached conpon entitles you to 
one Illustrated copy of my pocket 
compendium and guide for the self, 
restoration of lost strength. (See 
description hetoif.) Upon hearing 
from you, this valuable little book ot 
private Information for

)

TIE STORY OF TIE STUBS Rupprecht S 
Marne Re 
dendorff \ 
Command

men will be 
sent by return tiail In plain, sealed 
envelope. Please call or write to-

Evnry time you go up stairs you can 
test your state of health—the condi
tion of your blood.

Do you arrive at the top of the 
«rtatra breathless and distressed? Does 
your heart palpitate violently? Do 
you have a pain In your aide? Per
haps you even have to stop half way 
up, with limbs trembling and head 
dlszy, too exhausted to go further with
out reetlnn These are unfailing 
signs of anaemia. As soon as your 
blood becomes impoverish od or Im
pure the stair-case become» an Instru
ment of torture. When this is so you 
are unlit tor work; your blood is wat
ery and your nerves exhausted, you 
are toeing the joy of an active life 
and paring the way for a further 
break down and decline. In this con
dition only one thing can save you. 
You mue* put new, rich, red blood In
to your vein» without further deday 
and so build up your health anew. To 
get this new, rich blood give Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills a fair trial, and 
tii»T will gtve you new vitality, round 
health, and the power to resist end 
throw off disease. For more a 
generation this favorite medicine has 
been tn use throughout the world and 
has made many thousands of weak, 
despondent men and women bright, 
tive and strong.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine, or by 
mall at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
tor 32*0 from The Ur. William,’ Modi- 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont

k ere Is a new and marvelous 
method for restor
ing lost manly 
strength, for re
newing vigor, which 
every man should 
know of, a self-re
storer which ope
rates without the 
use of drugs or

Courage Never Forsakes the Manly Man. way*to^trei yoim 
self for your Ills and weaknesses. See description below.

Please remen4>er that a man Is not one day older than he actually 
feels, and therefore no matter what your age, If you are yonng or elderly, 
married or single, large or small. If I can show you, reader, how you, 
yourself, may actually add to your system, nerves and blood the vary 
nerve fçrce or vigor which may have been drained away, and which is 
necessary to make you strong, vigorous and capable again, then I have 
shown you the real secret of perpetual strength, and how you again 
be filled with vigor, and again be Just aa powerful In your Influence 
and Just as thoroughly manly In your capacity as the biggest, fullest 
blooded, most successful fellow of your acquaintance.

The new self-treatment for the restoration of manly strength, to 
which I refer above, la a little light-weight Vl-BALIZING Appliance of 
my invention, which lg now meeting with a tremendous demand, and 
belim used by men everywhere all over the world. This little VITA- 

2BR, weighing only several ounces, is comfortably buckled on the 
body and worn all ^1ght It is so small and so compact that even a 
room-mate would not suspect that you were wearing it If, however, 
this VITALIZER is small in else it is not small in power, for It gen
erates a great tangible FORCE, which can be measured on scientific 
instruments a POWER which I call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and 
It sends this marvelous FORCE into your blood, organs and nerves 
while you sleep. All you have to do la to lead -a decent, manly life, 
free from excesses and dissipation, then use the VITALIZER, nothing 
more. If this is followed out and the VITALIZER does for you what 
these others say It does for them, then all the pain or weakness will 
disappear from the small of your back—possibly from the first night's 
use—and you will be restored to a strong, vigorous, manly, capable 
man, without a single ache, pain or weakness. Please remember, I am 
not asking you to buy one of these VITALIZBRS, but merely request 
you to first send for the free book described below, a section of which 
Is devoted to an explanation of this VITALIZER, and gives you its 
whole wonderful story, so that you may know what Intelligent young 
and elderly men everywhere are saying about It.
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Instead the ot 
their bridges by th 
placed them In a t 
without supplies 

■ three days of flgh 
of the tilth the b 
tensive was launc 
to the Marne, lm 
of those on the soi 

ordered and <

Lieutenant
beckoned the sergeant away oat of the 
Major's hearing, "Pot Haggerty and 

Tto Poet », Sergeant," he or- 
draft think the Germane hare 

any d*y communication Into that post 
of til el re. and they will hare to bolt tor 
cover over tira ridge."

Preaeotly the flrat heavy projectile 
rumbling up from the rear. It 

burst fifty yards wide In a great eptatti 
of earth. The second shell buret In 
toe German firing tine, right In front 
of the enlplng poet, and tore a huge 
gap In the parapet. The third fell 
right on tofiof the post iteelf. But the 
concrete of the structure was strong, 
and the Mien actual! ricocheted dear 
snu buret several yards away.

That has frightened them," exoladm. 
od «he Major suddenly, aa four figure 
appeared from behind the sniping post 
and raced madly for til# erret of the 
ridge. Juet then a shot rang oat from 
the British trench, and the flrat Get 
mnn pitched forward aa Mo ffeoe. The 
record fell a yard farther on. The 
remaining two ware dropped aa they 
reached the crest.

It’, ZPERSONAL M
Adered, "I

J. A. Turnbull arrived in the dty 
yesterday from Fredericton.

James R. Mllllcan, of Medicine Hat 
Alberta, has taken a cottage at Red 
Head for the summer, where his 
family are at present residing.

Mos-tL OoaklU, accompanied by 
Mrs. wrn. Cratf of Grand ^
turned yesterday to their homes, after 
a pleasant visit In the dty, the gueste 
of Mr arjl Mrs. John H. Robinson 63 
St. James' street.

The Misses Mae and Vera espies 
left Thursday morning for Quebec and 
Montreal.

Misa Abble B. L. (Beasley, who has 
bean visiting her brother, J. F. Whit
ney end Mrs. Beasley, at 2086 Hutohl- 

0”tf«?oM. Que., passed 
through the city Thursday on her wav 
home to Hantaport, N. B.
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Sunday morning 

masse» of heavy < 
north bank which 
the allied lines on 
denty ceaaed flrli 
vallon at daybrea 
troops and guns 
ward in a genera

Allied troops 
west, north of Cl 
ed ahead rapidly, 
opposed only by 
chateau Thierry,

This Is the Book You Get Free
to My 86-page illustrated booklet (pocket size) was compiled by ms to 

answer fully and correctly those questions which are asked privately 
by any man needing new strength and who seeks personal advice per
taining to the ailments and weaknesses he wishes to overcome. The 
book, fully illustrated, with photo reproduction, contains much that a 
single or married man should know. It also fully describes my VITAL- 
IZER and tells how you may secure one to use in your own case, should 
you decide you want to use one. Remember, the book is sent absolute
ly free in plain sealed envelope. Why not write for a copy today? 
Satisfaction guaranteed in every ease.

keep the Bver right if you
_e Dr. Chase's Kidney-
Liver Pills occasionally.

The liver gets lazy at 
and when it does di

nt is interfered with 
nd the kidneys fail to act. 
You soon know it when 

ie liver- is awakened by 
iis treatment, for headache 
iliousnesa and stomach 
oublei disappear and you 
tel fine. This is an easy 
inscription for health and

You can see die quality of Barrett’s Everlastic “ Rubber ” Roofing as 
soon as you open the roll.

The best of materials, the utmoet skill possible in manufacture, and 
the experience of over sixty years in making high-grade roofings goes into 
every roll.

Thousands of rolle of Barrett’s Everlastic Roofing have been used by 
the Canadian and U. S. Governments, the leading railroads, and the 
largest contractors in the country. Dollar for dollar, it i. the hr.t 
" rubber - value obtainable today.

Don’t waste yoor money on poor roofing that wffl need to be reewwed
In • short while. It will pey you better to insist on Barrett's Everlaitic 
•nd see that you get It. Tbs name Barrett is your guarantee against 
disappointment. You trill find it on every roll of the genuine Barrett

THE BARRETT CO., LIMITED
(fnrwwt, TW------1-------— ------------

ST. JOttN.N.B.

IVA. F. SANDEN OO, 140 Venge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Doer Sirs—Please forward me your book aa advertised, tore.

GRAYFOURTH ANNIVERSARY OF WAR. 

NOTICE. Dr. Tremaln'e h 
lv», used as dhret 
restore gray halt 
or money refund 
dye and non-lnji 
On auto to St. Jo 
Co* *00 King sti

Name «»MYsfM«6»M*tt*o,oss6eseoAny society desiring to bare seats 
reserved at the uervlce Sunday, Aug- 
ret 4, 4 p. m„ at Imperial Theatre, 
should eommuntittte with to# neere- 
tory. Rev. J. Chat. B. Appel, on or 
tutor» Friday next

Rough on Pa.
Father—What does the teacher say 

*b2?.H.,ouI.po” "WuyHc work?
Willie—She say. she* rather you 

wouldn't help me with It

;i

AddressHALIFAX, NA. SYBN*», K.8. Ad. No. 1
Shu

V;.;‘.y, 1V.;,VVm
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SOUTH OF POISSONS, TAKEN
Franco-American» Continue Grand Work Capture I 

Important Point and Also Seize Oulchy Le Cha
teau, Sweeping on To Eastward of Town Be
tween the Onrcq and the Marne Americans ] 

Fress Hard Against the Enemy’s Line and Get 

Into La Fere Forest

Biggest Shoe Eventr wind and no favor” |« 
»*k on thld line of eulta at

hat the majority of 
mt to wear en that v»oa- 
wt Hght for our uaual

men

%WÀ of the Season/
«altering daye, our mohair 

: STS. Paria, July 26—The German, have reinforced their

haa been placed between the arrfiiea of General Von Hutier

«6nd Generol Von Boehm. ,
(Undated Day Summary By Associated Press.) 
Villemontoire. a little more than five miles south ot 

Soissons, has been taken by the French and Americans^ I 
while farther south they have captured Oulchy Le Chateau] 
and swept on to the eastward of the town.

Between the Ourcq and the Marne the Americans are 
pressing hard against the enemy's line and have taken the 
southern half of U Fere Forest, which brings them up to 
about four mile, directly south of the vital town of Fere-en- 
Tardenois, the centre of the roads leading back out of e 
Marne salient and through which the German force, along 
the southwestern sector, of the line must retreat. H.s forces, 
farther southeast toward the Marne, is also being emptied ot

A

held. The valuesThis event has been pronounced by our patrons as being the biggest Shoe Sale we have

given have astounded them.
. OUR STOCKS ARE HEAVY AND THERE ARE PLENTY OF SHOES FOR ALL.

Who can tell but what the shoe situation may become as critical as the food or coal shortages? Civilians of Eu
rope are practically bare-footed. War or no war, higher prices are appareht. At these ridiculously low ?nce* 
ply your needs. Shoes were carried away by the armful last week, but our extra heavy stock stall permits your

of bargains.

nit's, 68 King St. ever
rtday evening»; close Sat

urdays at one.
<

nature almanac.
—Phase» of the Moon, 
rter, 1st.... „.4h. 45m. a.m. 
a, 8th.... 
rter, 16th 
U 88rd... 
ter, 80th.

4h. 22m. a,m. , 
th. 25m. a.m. 
4h. 66m. pan. 
9h. 14m. a.m.

i -11 ia, à

il Women's White Washable Kid Button 
Boots. Spool Heel. Goodyear Welt 
.Broken sizes, $7.00 value.. .$2.85

Women’s High Cut Lace Boots in all 
Black and Colored Leathers and 
Two-toned Effects. Louis, Cuban.

Worth 
$4.85

Women's Tan Pumps, New Long Vamr, 
I Louis Heel. This is a very at

tractive style. Regular $5.00.
Women’s White Canvas Pumps and 

colonials, Cuban Heel.
. Clearance Sale $1.18 Several hundred pairs of Women's 

High Cut Lace Boots and Oxfords 
Leathers.

)8 Military and Low Heels, 
up to $10.00 a pair ....

9.06 21.30 
9.55 2&23 

10.46 23.18 
m.40 24.15

$2.98 I)9
Women’s White Canvas High Cut Lace 

Boots, Medium. Cuban Heel and 
Spool Heels................. *1-98

Women’s White Canvas Pumps. Brok-
Clearance Sale 98c.

Women’s wilte Nubuck High Cut
Lace Boots. Wing Tip Model.
Relgnskin Top, Louis and Milit
ary Heels. Regular $6.35.. .$4.85

Women’s White Canvas High Cut
Lace Boots. Cuban and Spool
Heels. Regular $3.85
Sale Price.....................

L0 Black and Colored 
Louis, Military and Low Heels 

Values up to $6.50
Women’s Blue Kid, Gun Metal and Pat

ti Oxfolds. 
Regular 

... .$3.35

About 80 pairs of Women’s Patent 
Pumps in Spool and Cuban Heels. 
Regular up to $4.00. Small sizes.

$1.98

LI ent Leather Pumps 
Cuban and Spool Hee
up to $5.60..................

Women’s Grey Calf and Grey Kid High 
Lace Boots with Covered 

Regular $8.50 and

$3.85L2
Cut Misses’ Gun Metal Button Boots.

Cloth Top. Regular $2.65..$1.98 
Child s Patent Ankle Strap Pumps, 

Sizes 5 to 7 1-2.

Louis Heel.
$9.35 .. .. Clearance Sale $4.85re WEATHER en sizes

the Germans.
Menacing to Germans

July 36.—Hie weather V:s 
oduy throughout the Dorn In. 
I» exception of a few ecat- 
wi in Eastern Quebec end

that the Allies have advanced east
ward of this town, which should bring 
them to the vicinity of Hill 160, which 
is th* dominating height in that re
gion and which would give the Allies 
an observation point over long reaches 
of the Ourcq. as well as both hanks of 
that stream.

There is nothing known as to Brit- 
the line from Gueux 

west of Rhelms.

Clearance Sale 78c.

Men s Gun Metal Blucher Boots, Good
year Welt, Rubber Sole ....$3.85

Men’s Gun Metal Lace Cxfords, reced
ing toe. Goodyear Welt. Regular 

Sale Price $5.35

Men's Patent Colt Oxfords. English 
Goodyear Welt. Regular 
...................Sale Price $3.85

Mens Grey Cap vas Blucher Boots. 
Regular $2.35. .. Sale Price $1.98

Men's White Canvas Oxfords, Rubber 
Sole and Heel. Regular $2.35

Sale Price $1.68

Women's African Brown Kid High 
Cloth Top.1-ace Boots. Grey 

Louis Heel. Regular $6.35 $4.85of ynie Montolre and 
seems to show that

The capture
thunder storm» In the vt- Women's Patent Colt Oxfords, Long 

Plain Toe. Louis Heel, having Al
uminum Plate. Excellent quality.

$3.85

Oulchy ie Chateau 
General Men,In, while keeping up h .

all along the German lines is

ake Erie. Women's Black Kid High Cut Lace 
• Boots, Spool Heel, Goodyear Welt 

Regular $6.50............................. $4.85

Women's Light Grey Calf High Cut 
Lace Boots. Goodyear Welt. 
Medium Heel. Fibre Sole. Regu
lar $9.35....................................... r“*

Min. Max.
48 52

. 48 62 «upert ... , $6.50pressure 
beginning to concentrate '»r«®

“^CS,'.*SÆ0,b~
northesït of Ville Montolre has keen 
reported unofficially to bare been tak- 
en by the Allies, lie capture marks 
„ new etep In the process of closing 
the month of the bag.

The fall pf Oulchy le Chateau 
from the Germans the pivot 
which their retirement farther south 
ha. been swinging. Us toM.to the en- 

Who defended, la a tarions blow.

Regular $5.35
..$2.85... n— ... ... 68 68 Women's Black Kit) Bluqher Oxfords. 

Low Heel. Sizes 2 1-2, 3 and 3 1-2
Clearance Sale 98c.

Women's Grey Kid Lace Oxfords, Lou 
$3.85

Women's Black Kid Lace and Button 
Boots, both Cuban and Spool 
Heels, in Patent Colt and Dull 
Calf. Goodyear Welt. A size and 
width for every foot.
$4.50 to $6.00 . . .

-Women's Black Kid
Spool and Cuban Heel. Regular 
$6.35 value.............Sale Price $3.85

.... 70 90

... 69 91
66 76

.. 70 90
.. 70 90
«. 66 68

$5*35lsh progress on
and Mery Pemocy, , _
The reported rapid advance pt the IB 
British there, however, would seem >o ■ 
suggest that there was plenty of power ■ 
behind their thrust and that their pro- ■ 
gress should continue. On the whole, | ■ 
the German retirement from the Murne ■ 
salient appears to be going forward. ■ 
This is quite evident on the western ■ 
side of the salient, but to the southwest ■ 
of Rhelms, toward the Marne nothing ■ 

been reported as to enemy with- •

About 300 pairs Women’s White Can
vas High Cut Lace Boots, Spool. 
Cuban, Military and # Low Heels. 
Regular $3.50..............................$2.48

Women’s Fawn Colored Canvas High 
Cut Lace Boots, Spool Heel.. Re
gular $3.85................

Women’s Gun Metal Pumps.
Cuban Heel. Regular $4.50. $3.35

nu* .
$4.85

Is or Medium Heels
Women’s Black Kid High Lace Boots, 

Cuban Heel and Spool. Regular 
.. . $3.85

------66 86 takes
uponi — Maritime — Moderate 

■tly eouith and southwest, 
ecidedly warm. 
m England—Fair Saturday; 
ers at night or Sunday, 
outii winds witii fair weativ

$0.35 value............. . $2.93 

Wing Tip.
r Men's Gun Metal Lace Boots. Good

year Welt, English ToeV SPECIAL—Broken lines of Women - 
Boots in Black Kid and Paient 
leathers Miscellaneous selec
tions of Boots that sell regularly 
at $3.00 and upwards, i-ook for 
your size in the lot ............$1.98

Regular
>-$2.85 Sale Price $3.85emy

•Regal" Shoes for Men. Choice 
Black C alf and Black Kid Lace 
Boots. Ten per cent, discount.

Dominating Height 

The French official atatement saya

Women's Dull Calf Colonials, White 
Ivory Sole and Rubber Heels. 
Sport Last. Reguar $5.00 value 
^ ................................. $2.98

has
drawal.

Lace Boots, I

IEN
trongr, Husky, 
More 1

it Drugs

SALE WILL CONTINUE ALL NEXT WEEK
t

UP RETREAT ON AISNE AND MARNE a
id coupon entitles yon to 
d copy ot my pocket 
and guide for the self- 
f lost strength. (Sea 
below.) Upon hearing 
» valuable little book of 
nation for men will be 
m zdall in plain, sealed 
ease call or write to-

Rupprecht Sent Half MEon Men To SoUsons- 
Marne Region—Decision Taken By Von Lu- 
dendorff While Americans Made Showing, Hun 
Commander Deeming It Unwise To Make At- CASH STOREnew and marvelous 

method tor restor
ing lost manly 
strength, for re
newing vigor, which 
every man ehould 
know of, » self-re
storer Which opefr 
rates without the 
use of drags or 
medicines, a new 
way to treat your- 

tlon below.
y older than he actually 
rou are young or elderly, 
r you, reader, bow you, 
vea and blood the very 
ned away, and which is 
ifkble again, the» I have 
, and how you can again 
rful in your Influence 

as the biggest, fullest 
aintance.

tack.

I l
Special cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.

(By Wilbur Fbrrest.)
With the French Armies, July 26—How the German 

higher command intervened suddenly on July 21, holding 
between five and si* hundred thousand troops in the Sois- 

V gons-Marne-Rheims salient instead of evacuating this highly 
w dangerous ground precipitately under allied pressure 

learned by the correspondent today.
The decision was taken while the troops were 

retreat from the southern end of the salient and it changed 
the entire character of the battle. Thè Germans crossed the 
Marne on July 15 on a wide front and penetrated southward 
a short distance against Franco-American resistance. 1 he
troops carried three days rations with them, «pelting FreMh troop„ eouth ot th. Ourcq

• C—___ from the north bank almost immediately. today are approaching Fere-en-Tar-mforcemcnts from tne n .dvauce along denols. the nerve centre of the German
north, fell. The allied advance along system tor the entire Solasons-
the entire line •*«<£•«>• \°“cr^n Mme-RMm. sellent. A few miles French P °°
ment, of both French ana Amorm south of this town American progression the French
troops bridged ‘he Marne and creasy early today were biting deeper ^ QUPirter mile square Chav
the eouth bank. Then J-troot be- into the forest of Le Fere on the east- P capturing the village of
morning “ em side of which lie. the main high- of Voincy and carefully
?r.ww ^Tw™e bntotaly placed way from Fere-en-Tardenols to Janl- ^ wood completely surround-
.E-pJKSS again began «rtngTTh sonne on *e the ed behind ttalto* The-od contains

1 allied bridges over the Mrnrnewere de Jhe  ̂ ‘^northward £ «££ 3o~ who thSsmor?

there separated by Hill -28 from the being plastered with ehellfluBols De La Toumelel on the west. Both tag
the wooded regions are full of nests of The American portion of the line

which was forced to Oack from ^ late Tlmrsday.
"ftoo'k * tha" village on | Two French officers, another Amerl- 

Thursda/ omrning and forged on in a : can correspondent and myself passed 
three Ituometre advance despite the ; over the ground where the 
heavy resistance which was encoun- troops brilllanUy countevsttacked 
tered in manv places. Machine guns- drove the enemy hack into the river 

at - the Moucheton (rom r;,e hilly south bank Just ten 
days ago. We arrived at a battered 
village just In time to be machine gun
ned by an enemy airplane overhead, 
shelled by enemy guns from over the 
hills bombed by enemy planes, and 
watch a thrilling air battle overhead 
in which within halt an hour a Frencn 

balloon and two aeroplanes 
The Franco-American

wms usual

The Allies have] Six months ago some Ger“a".a‘a‘'8_ ^erloMn quality*'sihTweakened, will
reconquered practically half I,ne” a”n01u”ae, ^mion'mén’lt necess- fight on until the wiser statesmen and 

end ot the salient and it is pared to lose a mimon men iit necess g clam0Uring for peace pre-
ary to win the war this year ngures i v v dently be stated that
at my disposition today calculated with »■• canPfisl)ters alone have now
every effort to avoid exaggeratiomshow apprehension In the
that Germany s approximate losses to ^ P » p which has been evident - 
July 25th have been a million. In Ge™a”"not Umes In the last few 
addition Germany faces the necessity never in a mare convincing
henceforth of filling the gaps in her . b statement which
various armies with seventeen year ”aninn"11fc“a!b!'GearmS“' offlcer ha,
old boys and ”‘tb lrhehea?,Uhnd How. just made to the French military an- 
have recovered their health. ho\\ J
ever the figures also show that the, ann0unces that a serious setback 
German armies with their new detect- He b“ mde in June by
Ives gap filling mjjfrial st^U mU8ter i Several divisions against a sector in 
about 2,760,000 fighting men. i h region of the Ourcq though fully

Opposing L^hLue, otohe tor I prepared was suddenly countermanded 
es who despite the belief of the uer , p ^ commander when he dis- 
man general staff that they^havei been 1 y would be against con-
bled white, have born the brunf of coverea(^ntinued on Page Four
Europe's greatest battle during the ___ -
last ten days, the still intact British | 
armies to the north, the American div-1 
isions manv of whom have become /T 
wonderful fighting veterans during the | 
last fortnight.

He added that this sentiment today Herbs
Is Germany's greatest defeat on the r
battlefield of Europe and the conseq*) Cure beriOUS 
ent condition of the German armies on T hJp~ 
the western front counted divisions ITOUDie* 
there of between forty and fifty and u a ANY of the diseases I'll
the hard fighting Italian forces backed JV1 Ofwoœanhoodmay l*J\
up In their ensemble by the ceaseless be prevented with care.

of American soldiers which are Unusual excitement — 
flowing into Franco-British* shores by mental or physical—dis-
thousands daily. The sober military turb« the delicate bal-
view is that Germany> war is irretri- ance of woman*» sen

sitive nerves, and upsets -
her whole system. At the first indie», 
lion of nervousness or any irregularity, 
take

forced to retreat, 
now

German machine guns. The enemy’s 
System of retreat involves first the

rear guard machine guns to retard the y^th probably making a stand on the 
Allies’ advance. lower reaches of the Ourcq. The heav-

Accompanied by tanks which now l0gt of the enemy forces still are cent- 
are dealing with machine guns wher- ered north of the Ourcq and south of 
ever found the Franoo-American luxe Soiggong and desperate resistance is 
south of the Ourcq moved forward »n bein encountered on tiie wooded hills 
Thursday morning from two to tnree ftheims This indicates that
kilometres. The Fj-e^b pushed on ^ince is planning eventu-
from Armentieres, just south of the 8traighten his line almost
ourcq. SMrïfiïïî of to across the mouth of tit. salient where 
P°oU"ndaHm HI 8 he will serloualy attempt to halt the

It Is expected that the push will be advance, 
continued into the Important road 
junction town ot Coincy, crossing the 
railroad beyond and advanteng into 
the outskirts of Tournelle Wood.

Huns Fight Hard.

the condltiona In which the Germane 
find themselves and who  ̂beenA was
seaiching torjhe a^ mmUry adenc6i

in full

uratlvely kicking the retreating troops 
Monday back into the firing lines and 
demanding that they hold. They un
able to do it, are suffering the conse-

of manly strength, to 
UjIZINO Appliance ot 
-emendous demand, and 
nrld. This little VITA- 
rtably buckled on the 
o compact that even a 
earing it It however,

quences.
Huns Forced Back

11 in power, tor it gen Though today finds the Germane in 
actual contact nowhere with the Marne 
their lines at the southern end of the 
salient still follow In the proximity of 

though they are slowly be-

measured on scientific 
NERVE ENERGY, and 
, organa and nerves 
1 a decent, manly life, 
e VITALIZES, nothing 
«ER does tor you what 
pain or weakness will 

r from the first night's 
irons, manly, capable 
Please remember, 1 am 
Rfl, but merely request 
slow, e section of which 
R, and gives you its 
what Intelligent young

In Predicament.
instead the constant bombing of 

their bridges by the Allies' cannon-fire 
Disced them in a serious predicament 
without supplies of all kinds' after 

. * three days of fighting. The morning
of the 19th the big allied counter-of
fensive was launched from the Aisne 
t? the Marne. Impending the safety 
of those on the south bank ^ retreat 
was ordered and carried out last Sat

'“Sunday morning at three o'clock the | plan,, 
masse» of heavy German guns on tne ! 
north bank which had been pounding 
the allied lines on the south bank sud
denly ceased firing. Airplane obser
vation at daybreak showed the enemy
ward’iiT^general* retreat'008 “T toured though th. allied gun.

ed ahead rapidly, their progress being centres, troop formations, and ™nvoys 
.mooted only by the enemy’s guards, alike, at the same time harassing al- 
i 'bateau Thierry, outflanked on the most the entire area of the salient con

_______stantly from the air.
Enemy troops, fighting under such 

conditions since Monday, slowly giv
ing wav before the allied advance, 
have suffered terribly, mostly In dead 

Dr Tremain’s Natural Hair Reatprat- and WOunded. Some of the prisoners 
ive used as directed, Is guaranteed to ,uu being token are Identified as be 
restore gray hair to its natural color longing to units which retreated from 
o? m”n.y refunded. Positively not a the south bank of the Marne almost a 
ÂU ïïd nondnjurious. Price $1.00. week ago. They nnantoously admit 
ChTsale to St. John by the Rots Drug suffering horribly. Their morale Is at 
Co. J90 King street » l°w ebb.

i the stream, 
ing forced back.

Activity is still Intense along the 
bank from the vicinity of the 

the south bank 
the north

.1river
village of Mezy on 
facing Mont Saint Pere on 
bank as far as twenty miles eastward.

I watched Allied troops crossing the 
historic river on a new pontoon bridge 
that experienced one of the hottest, 

most interesting hours, of the

I

1stroyed. The enemy .
at many points on the line indicated 
the complete switch in the Germanit. surrender en masse.

Xet Free Allies Advance. RELIEF AT LASTwas compiled by ma to 
ch are asked privately 
ka personal advice per-

Since Monday the allied advance, as 
Standard readers are aware, has made 
smaller daily progress against severe 

Fresh enemy divisions

I want to help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you how, In 
your own home and without anyone s 
Assistance, you can apply the best of 
all treatments.

hee to overcome. The

ECZEMA WASHcontains much that a 
lly describes my VITAL- 
In your own case, should 
e book la sent absolute- 
e tor a copy today?

Ch£eanu and°ïn the village of Courp- 
mi! but both were taken and the Am
erican line is cutting into the forest of 

where the battle Is being 
Once the

Herb^è'IuterS

lt*s safe and certain—purely iiifM»» 
—regulates kidneys and bowels »»*at-
comes headaches, indigestion, stomach
trouble—purifies the blood—tones »P 
and invigorates mind and body.

At mett stores. 25c. a Fwm/1§
tin. flv timtt m Itrgt. 9t.

Tka Bravtor Dmd Comamw. Lhntt^ 
»t. John, N.B. W

A t0Ultching) eruption °and*you’ll beeczema< PILES TR“5SieT able to rest and sleep once more. 
Think—Just a touch! Is It worth tr>- 
Ing? Get a trial bottle today. Your 

hack if the first bottle does not

La Fere,
continued this morning, 
road beyond this wood la cut the ene
my probably will be forced to give up 
his entire footing on the Marne be
cause roads are practically non exist
ent m this vicinity to the eastward.

Smoke columns behind the enemy 
lines still denote that he la burning 
vast supplies which had been brought 

north bank of the 'Marne tor
who crossed and then were [constanL

1 promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from yc*ir own locality if you 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

MRS M. SUMMERS. Bex 937 
Windsor, Ont.

I, Ont.
ns advertised, free

gray hair money 
relieve you.

E. Clinton Brown. Druggist. St. John, 
N. B.

sausage 
were victims, 
soldier told us that $hie 
nowadays. In the meantime the crackle 
of machine guns In the back hills 
where the line meets the enemy, wasi D. D. D.*M*l«Mlliteeeet$itse

V
to the 
the troopsb
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PAINLE8 
Guaranteed 

BROKE
Fillings of all Id 
ance.

-V

te«id

'PHONE M. 278 
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p.

FULL SE1

$8.0

v domination has been remote from our

Little Benny’s Note Book ]mind».'
The manner in which Germany hu 

been defended In the treaty of Brest- 
Lltovsk, which despoiled RuaeU, and 
in the treaty of Bucharest, which re
duced Rumania to Tuaalnge, illumin
ates the profession, of yon HerUlng

Published by The Standard Umlted, 88 Prince WUIlam Street
H. V. MACKINNON. * JOlm' N C“ada 

Managing Editor.
Yearly Subscriptions:

By Carrier........
By Mall.............
Semi-Weekly By Mail ....... 1.00
Semi-Weekly To United States 2.00

Electric Appliances
Should be in every electric-lighted home. 

-gfT They give the best <Mnr
■|0\ of satisfaction 

in service 
* at the 

lowest cost for current.
Canadian Beauty Toasters  .................$5.00
Canadian Beauty Irons .. ...............$5.00 and $C.
Canadian Beauty Tourists’ Irons..........................$5 00

ev tee rape.

i® f41 jumped out of the parler window and
Jost as If he had been invited.

Æ.-SÏT! % M 'SUXiM
l1”*"™ 1,ke »»d ArU. sed. G. I sot . peetch of a Ideer to make 
owme money.
wu!,,led; “? Aj?,e •<“*• Jou take Fluffy down to the corner 
SM*?,,* ludies is standing tawklng. and start to treet him brutal, 
and then 111 come along and reacue him as If 1 was Insulted us eny-
i.rjcïa™ ’umthtoE ,or betn* - “»d f d„m

atœ -d
Like fun. no sir. Jest eck insulted. 1 sed.
I can portend kicks much harder than they reely her! mutch, sed Artie. 7

■ed yo“ got new »°inty shoes and everything. IAnd 1 Picked Fluffy up and went down to the corner ware the 3 
ludies was and put him on the pavemlnt and grabbed a hold of his tale 
and started to pull him the opposite way he wanted to go, being front 
*'f’d“' and one lady sed, My goodnlas, wat a horrid crool little boy an l
ns dlskro^n d;h‘f"er,h,r,d °'.*,VtCh “d ‘he other one sed
its dlskraceflll, thats wat It is. All mcening me, and Jest then Artie
came up, me watching his feet to see If he was going to kick Artie say-
Sî'fTîî ehaEie,7°îî cr?°1 rufflan- tor 2 P|n8 W kick you black and blue in 
the face, irahand that innosent cat, scoundrll. And he came up close 
and ï quickly left go of Fluff y a tale on account of thinking he mite 
kick, and the 3 ladies all patted Artie on the bed. saying wat a brave 
boy. wat a good little boy, how noble. And me and Artie stood 
them a wile, nad they started to tawk to each other 
about us, and after a wile!

ALFRED E. McGINLBY.
Editor. mRegister Your Letters.

Do not enclose cash in an unreg
istered letter. Use postal notes, 
money orders, or express orders 
when remitting.

..........15.00 sat alongside of us3.00

HOW HUN HIGH 
COMMAND HELD 

UPRETREAT0N 
AISNE AND MARNE

S

ST. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, JULY 27. 1918.

"We are fighting for a worthy purpose, and we shall not lay down 
our arma until that purpose has been fully achieved."—H. M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we 
send to the front means one step nearer peace. , sedContinued from Page Three, 

decision was reached on the showing 
the Americans had made in previous 
smaller actions, the commander deem
ing It unwjse to attack troops of such 
"Extremely elevated combative value, 
extraordinary tenacity." The officer 
added that fellow officers who have

are, they wont
PRICE FIXING. of war. Standardization has been the

secret of largely increased production.
The principle has been applied in the

^ ■a»» «standard meal, at leaat in so far as the entire American umy"w^ot‘the 
quantities are concerned, and may yet same calibre as the troops the en- 
be required to subsist upon a standard countered, Germany’s cause was lost, 
allowance in food values, expressed He added tha* this sentiment today 
in calories. A Government committee L’g™ate6t defe,‘ ™ tha
how befn <>“ of sequent6 condltlonUoMhe! German armi-
how many calories are necessary per es on the western front counted divis- 
dav to keep up steam in the human ions where of between forty and fifty 
boiler. Standard clothes, therefore, ^vere highly trained shock troops. The 
are not to be regarded as a sense- remalnder are German divisions which 
tlon.n Innovation. It Is merely a only- ha5 ,held ln Ru8sl“ as too old
'Zt0 TTTltbe dtiZen a ttiïlSZ dfvlslona propor- 
tlple already familiar to his Interior. Innately hare paesed Into battle. 434 
It promotes economy in drees and times and been withdrawn to have the 
conserves textiles. It may also tend gap8 fllled 
to keep people indoors, where there .. ^thdrawal of a division 
is comparatively little temptation to * mlnlmUm of 20'
wastetnl expenditure, another distinct caused m.ooo' casualties In a battle 
adxantage. There was an exhibition to which must be added considerably 
of standard attire for males in London over 100,000 more, the latter due to the 
a few days ago. when the merits, If normal losses of the last six months 
not the beauties of standard raiment when tlie divisions were holding the 
were described. The garments it is Thlî® wil? approximately a mill-

__, ’ ion casualties the statesman's promiseunderstood, compared not unfavorably has been fulfilled.
in cut and texture with the spacious Sixty per cent of th£ casualties in- 
tweeds in which the Old Country'tour- eluding the dead, the permanently 
1st in times not too remote, was wont grounded and the prisoners. Forty per 
to stride about the world cent return t0 the ranks eventually.

Germany's net losses in 1918 are there
fore 600,000.
normal division is 20,000 men, where 
of about half are fighting men. Figur
ing on this basis the German strength 
in bayonets at the beginning of 1918 
was 2.010,000.
these were another 1,135,00 held in de
pots for filling gaps in divisions caus
ed by casualties.

The enemy’s casualties during the 
last six months were chiefly suffered 
by the elite shock divisions who were 
the flower of the German armies, hav
ing been called from all ranks, highly 
trained for open warfare and they are 
used for attacking only.

The voice of the people is begin- 
■tog to be again heard in the land 
upon the subject of the high cost of 
Jiving, and now as formerly the Gov
ernment is called upon to fix prices 
at a figure within the reach of mod
erato income^. It would be a delight- 
fni consummation for most people to 
usher in an Utopia in which consum
ers bought at low and producers sold 
at high prices, or to employ the catch 
phrase of the Cobden school, a land 
whose people bought in the cheapest 
and sold in the dearest market. A 
despatch from Washington states that 
a growing demand for price fixing on 
practically all essentials is showing 
Itself in Congress. Senators and rep- 
rewotottvee who are staying in Wash
ington through the raid-sum mer Con
gres» tonal recess are getting scores of 
letters demanding action against the 
profiteer. Other Congressmen who 
have made flying trips home to look 
fover the political field declare the let
ters represent the overpowering sen- 

iiimen1 of the ordinary man and woman 
'that Congress should act to stop the 
upward flight of the price of necessi
ties The Western and Middle West 
ern farmer is particularly insistent 
that Congress limit the price of shoes, 
clothing, farm machinery and other ar
ticles tliat the farmer must buy.

Ignorance of economic laws makes 
demagogues. A basic principle of 
political economy is that prices are 
governed by the law of supply and de- 
mand, and in the lest analysis this 
law wlH probably be found immutable. 
Equally true is it that the dominant 
factor governing supply is labor. When 
laboi is abundant the cost of labor is 
cheap, and therefore the price of the 
product of labor is low; just as, 
Tersely, when labor is scarce and dear, 

*he products of labor are high in 
price. Labor lies at the root of the 
matter. Gold quartz when in the rock 
has neither value nor utility; only 

(when labor mines, refines, and mints 
fthe metal does it become valuable as 
?* commodity. The soil does not yield 
jits harvest except by labor 
rsea. ncr the forest. Whatever be the 
(Commodity, it will be found 
jalysls that the price of the 
(largely fixed by th» cost of the labor 
|of p^r duction through various .stages, 
las from the cocoon to my lady's silk

ZZneer
.... . a*en and forgot all

rMM « I
:S
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last night was in many places 
to man struggle in the streets. Almost 
every house had to be captured sep
arately. Two hundred prisoners are 
but a fractibn of the enemy's casual
ties.

The French have advanced beyond 
the village on a small plateau that is 
separated on the eastward only toy a 
valley from the great treeless plateau 
southeast of Boissons.

At Fere-en-Tardenole.
The railroSd and road centre of Fere- 

en-Tardenois is probably doomed as 
the result of the capture of Oulchy- 
Lo-Chateau, just north of the Ourcq. 
The Poilus have progressed eastward 
beyond Oulchy. The French high com
mand is keeping the enemy constant
ly outside the big battle area. Al
though never 
muniques it was learned today that 
General Gouraud s army by constant 
nibbling on the Champagne front has 
retaken practically all of the outpost 
positions on the wide battle front that 
were lost July 15, including nearly all 
of Main De Maasiges.

AeaJii south of Montdidier, in the 
vicinity of Ayencourt, a small party 
or Poilus took 31 prisoners In 34 min
utes and killed double that number, 
returning to the lines with insignificant

Marie—I Just told you.
Dora-Yes; that's what set me 

wondering. HI
S
ë

LADIES’means

I rFour months alone

LOW SHOES
and

PUMPS
E

IItloned in the com-
The climax of the story Is reached 

when it is hinted that standard clothes 
may soon appear upon the female 
form as well.

The strength of the

for best style Wire Door Met* for Pub
lic Buildings or Private 
Residences.

Express Wagon Top Bows,
Express Wagon Top Cover

ing,
Axle Grease,

M. E. AGAR,
’Phone 818.

This is a problem of 
gre.-.tesl gravity and one which 
mits of only superficial study. British 
officials approach It with 
caution, and are still upon its out
skirts. It imposes upon the women of 
Britain an extreme teet of loyalty and 
endurance. It is well known that 
clothes do not mako the 
ultra-fasliionable cuts /aving even a 
contrary tendency. As to whether or 
not clothes make the woman, nobody 
knows except the woman herself al
though some other ladies may have 
their suspicions. But the right of the 
female to adorn herself with what
ever fashion decreed or her means 
provided, has been established by a 
custom which had its herbaceous ori
gin in Eden. Hence the prospect of 
a standard dress for women is one 
ot the wonders of the waT. Canada 
may not witness its results, being a 
long way off. and besides, the wartime 
thrift of Canadian women has already 
founa ample expression in the way of 
dress reform. Hardly more than nine
ty-nine per cent, of the women in 
Canada now dress as richly as they 
did before the war, while many have 
reverted voluntarily to the primitive 
custom of wearing the furs of animals

Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 
Tire Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tires, and 
Inner Tubes

- 51-53 Union Street
St. John, N. B.

with summer dresses.However, added to
necessary

Patent or Kid Oxfords are 
the leading footwear, with 
Pumps very popular. We 
have them in the 
long vamp lasts, low heels 
and high heels, AA to E 
widths.

man. some Mother Knew.
Little Girl (before statue in muse

um)—Mamma, who’s this?
Attendant (after a pause)—That's 

Mercury, the messenger of the gods. 
You have read about him. no doubt. 
. But,
do you know, my little girl has such 
a very poor memory -for Scripture.

Aroused Her Curiosity.
Dora—I wonder how old you are?

newest
m

Lost Best Men.
Denuding 600,000 casualties, which 

meant the loss of the best men in the 
German armies from the totally in
ferior depot reserve* who were called 
upon to fill their gape the number of 
troops remaining in the depots today 
is 735.000. of which about .50,000 are 
youths of the 
to the colors, 
cuperativea." Adding the total remain
ing depot reserve to the German forces 
aifleld the fighting strength of the Ger
man army is 2,760,000.

Over a year ago a Socialist member 
of the Reichstag succeeded in insert
ing in the records of that body that 
over 4,000,000 German dead littered 
Europe's battlefield^. With every' man, 
woman and literally cat and dog in 
the empire mobilized at the end of 
1917, taking the places of the fallen, 
his figure was presumably correct, and 
with present estimates of the losses, 
Fives a startling insight into what the 
Gorman people have been dragged by 
the militarists and the Hotienzollern 
dynasty*.

Mother—Of course she has.

Oxfords $4.00 to $8.50 
Pumps $3.00 to $9.00 lace leather]

RAW HIDE OR TANNED

BELTING *
nor the voungest class called 

The remainder are “re-
Bargains in White Foot

wear, Outing Shoes and 
Sneakers.

Store open Friday evenings and 
all day Saturdays until 10.30 p.m.

upon an-
articJe is

LEATHER, RUBBER AND BAIATA, ALSO BELT FASTENERS
d. k. McLaren; limited

This being the case, it is at 
^obvious that to reduce prices the cost 
of tobor must be reduced, and there's 
•the rub. Not workingmen alone, but 
all classes desire lower prices for 
whet they buy while seeking higher 

/prices for what they sell, an absolute 
(impossible condition of things to bring 
about Foodstuffs are probably more 
expensive than at any previous known 
period, because of the conjunction of 
large demand, lessened supply, and 
dear labor. Foodstuffs being dear, 
wage earners everywhere insist on 
higher pay to enable them to purchase 
food. They find that rt takes two or! 
two an ! a half dollars now to buy the ' 
food that a few years ago could be ob- 
•taired for one dollar, and so from the 
bas*» up throughout the whole range of 
comme Cities there is insistent call for 
ihirher wages in order to preserve the 
.eqallihihim between income and out-

PHONE MAIN STOCK DEPOT 
90 GERMAIN STREET

P. O. BOX 702 
ST. JOHN, N. B.Francis & Vaughan

19 King Street

1121 ITHIS

Young Man’s Style FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

even in summer.

Is made ofHERTLING AND BELGIUM.

Platinum Calf leatherInferior in Quality. from Rough 
Boards to 

Inside

What remains of the German army 
today is far inferior in quality com
pared to the millions who flowed to 
mobilization in August, 1914, flooded 
across Belgium into France and 
tuaily were thrown back into North
ern France by Joffre in the battle 
which probably will go down in history 
as the first battle of the Marne. Such 
highly efficient bodies of men do not 
exi*t in Germany's two million odd 
men today.

Hmdenburg s greed for speedy vic
tory killed them off, and I have seen 
many ghastly corpses of these elite 
shock trfops littering the battlefield 
on the banks of the famous Marne. J 
also have seen smaller and much in
ferior bodies with life still in them 
because they readily surrendered when 
the Allies took the offensive on the 
sector where the flower of the German 
armies was not present.

Germany's remaining forces can and 
will perhaps tight on for months, but 
today they are not only outnumbered 
oy the Allies, but militarily are dom
inated almost everywhere.

German reports, via Holland, to the 
eüeti that Chancellor Hertling’s re
ferences to Belgium have lost him the 
affection of junkers, should not be 
taken without salt. Von Hertling’s 
statement as to the future of Belgium 
was like all German statements, equi
vocal. It was clearly intended to cre
ate on impression which the text did 
not justify.

Germany’s various peace offensives 
have always failed, to stand up under 
one test or another. Under one test 
they Lave all failed. That test is— 
Belgium Pan- Germans have frankly 
proclaimed their purpose of retaining 
Belgium. Peace^feelers have either

WITH PANTHER SOLES 
AND RUBBER HEELS

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

Price $6.50
finishA neat looking, comfortable fit

ting and good style shoe for young 
men.

Now on display in our Men’s 
Window.

Let us demonstrate our method 
of fitting. You’ll like it

West St. John. 'Phone West 1 5Floors included, we furn
ish EVERYTHING IN 
WOOD AND GLASS FOR 
BUILDINGS.

Ask for Catalogue.

G* H. WARING, Manager.

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICEPrice fixing will not remedy the high 

cost of living unless the prices of all 
icommoulties are fixed, including the 
price of labor, and adequate produc
tion is "maintained, a thing exceeding 
the power of any democratic govern 
ment. What, however, government 
may do is to regulate profits, 
somewhat widespread notion, that the 
profiteer has been abroad in the land 
tor three years past we believe to arise 
from c greatly exaggerated view of the 
facts, but that by one device or an
other excessive profits have been 
•ought and sometimes derived cannot 
be gainsaid. The Government has tak 
eo a goodly share of these abnormal 

by means of the excess business 
profits’ tax, but this procedure does 
Hot operate to the reduction of prices , 

ÎThere le a marked difference between

AlURRAY ft 6BEE0RY. LTD. You Support Your 
Family With Your Eyes 40,000McROBBIE ‘“'7Foot

Fitters 'Phone Main 3000contained no reference to Belgium, or 
have thinly disguised the German pur 
pose with ambiguous phrases. Never 
has there been a direct and unequivo- 

The cal undertaking for the complete poli
tical end economic restoration of Bel
gium, which is the first of the war 
aims of the Allies. Now, however, 
there comes this belated reference to 
Belgium’s future by Count von Her*- 
ling * Thia reference was made in 
the course of a speech delivered be
fore the Reichstag recently, but It 
was not made public immediately.

"The present possession of Bel
gium only means that we have a 
pawn for future negotiations," the 
Chancellor said. "We have no inten 

fixing of prices and the limitation tlon to keep Belgium in any form what 
profit* In respect of the latter the ever."

1» chiefly concerned, the 
, the distributor, the speou- 

■the user of cold storage.

Your income depends very 
largely on what you earn by 
your work, and good sight is 
of great importance to you in 
doing your work well. It a 
pair of properly fitted glasses 
will Increase your efficiency as 
a money earner—bring an in
crease ln earnings or make 
you more sure of holding your 
position because of better per
formance of your duties—then 
you owe it to your family to 
wear glasses.
Btep Into Bliarpe's and have 
your eyes examined. The re
sult of this careful examina
tion will determine positively 
what Is Che best thing for you 
to do to improve and preserve 
your sight.

feet
Hardwood
flooring

If they
elect to fight to the finish figures show 
that the^ will inevitably be : 
whelmed.* This is why I have attempt
ed to show in recent cables that the 
German offensive Is most likely to 
be a peaceful peace offensive.

Another proof that the enemy has 
groat force eoulh of Soissons Is shown 
in the desperation of hie resistance 
at Villemontoire Thursday evening. 
The village lies on a quarry-like hill
side, claimed as a veritable fortress 
with bristling' machine guns.

The French advanced to the out
skirts several days ago. The fighting

in stock. Choicest Mt-pie, 
Birch and Oak Beaver, 
Brand, the kind that 
pleases.

"Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

5",
L.L. SHARPE & SON,•rfiddleman 

^wholesaler, 
tator, and

It will be observed that this state
ment contradicts itself,
Germany has "no Intention to keep 
Belgium in any form whatever," then 
the possession of Belgium Is of no 
value as "a pawn for future negotia
tions.” Germany, for example, cannot 
demand back her colonies in return 
for the freedom of Belgium If there 
to "no intention to keep Belgium in 
any form whatever.’’ The Chancellor 

to have delivered himself of 
■what cultured conversationalists call 
bunkum. Nor Is his sincerity ewtab- 
llrtied In the subsequent assertion 
tint:

because if JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 
21 King Street, St John, N. B.Governments may regulate profits, as,

indeed, the Government of Canada 
Sometime since set out to do, but the 
Regulation of prices of commodities 
generally 1» a Herculean task for any 
agency other than the Invariable law

DOING OUR BIT
The most patriotic service we can 

render is to continue to fit young 
people to take the place of those who 
have enlisted.

There will therefore be no summer 
vacation this year. One of the 
Principals and other senior teachers 
always In attendance.

Students can enter at any time.
Send for Catalogue.

economics; and the* Is the crux

STANDARD CLOTHES.

md, where the war means 
to everybody, they are go- 

dottles. It to the 
<* • eywtem already employ-

fit dblpa, ate-. __ ____
and various munitionaltend ency and-every tendency to world

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Announcements Cards I

Correct Style 
Engraved or Printed

"We am waging the 
of defence.

as a war 
we have done tron^the

sof 1
S. Kerr,
Principal

r

ku

Elect
HIRAM 

91 Gennair

ALSO MANUFAC 

COPPER AND t

'Phone M. 3

- NOT!
On February 
method ot «busln 
tor CASH. All 
must be C. O. D.

1st

Smith’s Fi
25 Sydney St

J. IVI

MARITIMI
Enjoy life while it 

tent with one that is a 
come to us and your i 
hood and your face wi

!
PEER!

Taste Tickler
Thirst Soother 

Appetizer

The beer of distinction— 
ot difference—ot delight 

Try a Caee.
’Phoge Main 12S.

GEORGE W. COLAND
Buoceeeor to Simeon Jones, Ltd.
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FIRE SALE
Grain and Eeedstuffs

k

C.H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
Ward Street /

Why Keep Old Gold 
or Sl/verwcwe?
Exchange It tor a Now Pondant

or anything, of like value, from our 
select showing of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, Silverware, Cut Glass, Art 
Deposit' Ware. Or we will pay you 
In cash if you prefer.

WE ALLOW FULL INTRINSIC 
VALUE.

FERGUSON & PAGE

PRINTING
We have facilities equal to any printing of

fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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___LEMON EXTRACT j 

CASE IN POLICE 
COURT YESTERDAY

who hod
willeeet beer becoming thefrom Trinity. „•errIce et 2 p. m.

Mm. Frederick F. gully.
The desth ot Mre. Elizabeth Sally, 

wife of U. 8. Internal Revenue Col
lector Frederick F. Sully, took place 
Saturday morning at the home of her 
Sather, -Mturfiny R. J. Mcaflkrigle, I 
Calais. Besides her husband she 
leaves a daughter, Mary Elizabeth, | 
alto her father, R. J. MrOarrlgle; a 
slater, Mise Mabel, and three broth 
ere who are hi the United States 
army service; Captain Charles Me- 
Oerrigle at Honolulu ; Corporal J. 
Jerrold Modarrlgle, Co. 1, V S. Inf. 
France; Private Phtiip McOarrigle. 
gas engine department. Franklin In 
stUute, ,Boston.

Intoxicated.
Mr. tonkin—"Do all drag stores sellr tery

, The fenesel of Mre. Isabella Reid 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence 86 Thorne avenue, 
at I o'clock. Rev. H. C. Fraser con
ducted the services. Interment in 
Fernhlll.

isfci Per Infants end Children
to Use For Over 30 Y«r

▲newer—Yes.
Do grocery stores sell them? Yee, 

as they generally buy wholesale of tho 
druggists, and retail it.

To Inspector Wilson—Mr. Paddock 
replied, he sold bottles containing six 
drams only, which we put up ourselves. 
Further Mr. Paddock did not put up 
4_6—8—10 or 12 ounce bottles, but 
the six drams bottle.

Asked what he considered drinkable 
liquors Mr. Paddock replied, “Nearly 
all, with the exception of carbolic acid 
and Friar’s Balsam.

Mr. Paddock gave a detailed account 
Of proof spirit In all extracts or medic
ines, which required great proof to 
hold It In solution and preserve it; 
It was necessary for great proof In all 
such liquids, ae a two per cent solut
ion in such cases was entirely out of 
the question, as the liquids would not 
keep their solution.

This finished the taking of evidence 
for the day and the case was set aside 
until August 8th at 11 su m., awalUng 
the return of Mr. Wilson, who is going 
away for a time; In the meanwhile Mr.

William McCullam was flnçd for the paddock will analyse the larger bot- 
vlolatton of the law and fine was allow- tle pt iemon extract, 
ed to stand.

The case against the Brayley Drug 
Company for selling lemon extract was 
resumed at the afternoon session. This 
case received a previous hearing, and 
was set aside until the extract was 
analysed.

M. V. Paddock, provincial analyslst 
appeared yesterday and gave evidence.
He told of analysing the extract which 
he found to be 58.27 per cent pure al-

Inspector Wilson then wished to 
know what the Government standard 
was?

His Honor thought an order in 
council would be the only correct state
ment as to the government standard, 
and continuing added .“If It is 40 per 
cent In the case of the extract, then 
this, which has been analysed Is 18.27 
per cent stronger than the law would 
allow.

L. A. Conlpn, appearing for the com- 
asked: “Is there any statement

g-Room Suite at
Entire. Afternoon Session 

Taken Up Hearing Evi
dence-Provincial Govern- 

Analyst Paddock

;:

Boll» Walnut. Lame Buf
fet Sited with cutlery and 
linen drawer», heavy plate 
mirror; roomy china cabinet; 
extension table 64 Inch top 
extending to 8 ft; Sve chalra 
and one arm-chair uphol
stered In genuine Spanish 
leather.

ment
Tells of Percentage of Al
cohol in Many Liquids.r

H
In the police court yesterday Police 

Constable McNamee gave the names 
of ten persons whom he reported for 
driving their cars on the wrong side 
of Rothesay Avenue.

J. M. Robinson, T. B, McBay and 
Joseph W. Jacobson were fined $10 
each for breaking the traffic law, 
while W. E. A. Lawton, R. Tobias, 
Sidney Murray, B. Lahey, N. Wilson 
and Harhy Coffee appeared and their 
cases were set over for further hear-

Styles Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors.

Mre. Murdock Sleeves. 
Hillsboro, July 26.—The death of 

Mrs. Murdock Sleeves occurred at 
her home at Sleeves Cote on Friday 
evening, July 19th, at seven o'clock. 
Deceased was forty-five years of age 
and had been In failing health for 
several months. The late Mrs. Sleeves 
was very highly esteemed by all who 
knew her, she was a member of the 
Salem Baptist church. A husband 
and large family survive to mourn 
their toea. The daughters are: Mra. 
Ward Keith of Malden, Mass., Mra. 
Burns Trltes of Moncton, Hattie, 
Roma, Mildred, Dora, Evelyn and 
three sons, Arthur, Leon and Sheldon 
at home, also parents Mr. and Mrs. 
George Molllna of Hillsboro, six sis
ters, Mre. R. 8. Colpitis of Pleasant 
Vale, Mrs. Fred Sleeves of Elgin, Mrs. 
George Jlllson of Malden, Miss Annie 
Molllns of Liverpool, N. S„ Mre. Al
fred Jonah and Mrs. Harvey Rogers 
of Hillsboro, two brothers, Bradford 
Molllns of Salem and A. C. Molllns of 
Moncton.

hfi NO humbug! You 
truly can lift off every 
hard com, soft com or 
com between the toes, 
as well as hardened cal
luses on bottom of feet 
without one bit of pain.

A genius In Cincinnati 
discovered freezone. It 
is an ether compound 
and tiny bottles of this 
magic fluid can now be 
had at any drug store for 
a few cents.

Apply several drops 
of this freezone upon a.,., 
tender, aching corn or r 
callus. Instantly all ] j 
soreness disappears and 
shortly you will find 
the com or callus so 
shriveled and loose that 
you lift It off with the 
fingers.
pain while applying free
zone or afterwards.
Just think! No more 

corns or calluses to torture you and 
they can go without causing one 
twinge of pain or soreness.

Ladles! Keep a tiny bottle of Tree 
zone on the dresser and never let a 
corn or callus acne twice.

Special
$205.00 ■reach Office 

M Charlotte fit. 
'Phone St

Head Office 
BÏ7 Male Street 

’Phono Sfit 
DR. J. O. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open • a. m. Until Sp.ni.
ing.See Our Large Display at 

Complete Dining Suites. 11
MOW NEEDED FOR 

THE SOLDIERS' OUTINGSJ. MARCUS jfeno
Vi ESTABLISHED ism.

Uky d.boyaner’s
Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
are the best that knowledge, 
art and service can produce.

D. BOYANER, 
Montreal and St. John

30 DOCK STREET.

Provincial Red Cross Hospital 
Committee Meeting Held 
Yesterday 
phone Wanted At Sussex.

You feel no

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS A Gramo-
FUNERALS.

Enjoy lit# while It Isete. It yen must wear s plate, do not be

rLWüftsuaw æwsAnJZ
SSd eadyour face will have the charm ot youth.

The funeral of Miss Annie Dougall 
took püiace jfeeterday afternoon at 
2 o’clock from O'Neill's undertakingi From a report presented at the 

meeting of the Provincial Red Cross 
Committee held yesterday morning at 
the local Red Cross It Is plain that 
the St. John City owners of automo
biles do not realize what pleasure they 
can give to tile convalescent soldiers 
bv loaning Choir oars for drives. Mra.
H. A. Powell stated that only thirty 

□ ol the thousand owned In the 
dty have been offered to make the 
lot ot elck soldier» a little brighter and 
happier. It was suggested that a fund 
might be started and cars hired for 
this purpose and the convener will he 
glad to hear from any one Interested.

The De Monts Chapter I. O. D. E. 
suggest the use of a khaki flag on the 
motor which Indicates a spare seat 
for a soldier. These are in use ont 
west and at Fredericton and the chap
ter wiU make them and cell them at 
their garden fete.

Several outing» have been arranged 
for the soldiers which were greatly

Mr. Conlon—"What per cent In committee 1» formed to prevent
cough mixture»? overlapping and to he a source of

Answer—Very little. supplies tor the hospitals
Question—What per cent In Friar's -py,e treasurer announced the receipt 

Balsam? of 85.00 from the members of the
Answer—Nearly all alcohol; from 75 Loyalist Chapiter, L O. D. E., for dell- 

to SC per cent. cades or comfort» for elck soldier»,
Mr. Conlon—"What per com in pare- for wliich a hearty vote ol tnanks 

gorlc?" given-
Answer—About 60 per cent. In response
in laudanum: almost pure alcohol; Military Ho8Jjj'*1 J*hf “ e convoie»- 

in spirits of nitre pure alcoh0'; In cm- *™^^r^So^oom «£

PT.kedmbÿrrtonTonwhatper cent —n as to
was in Plnham's Compound. f ; ^ Branch.
Pa.ldock replied he was .,ot sure what was otie available at
per cent. ^ . the Provincial Hospital That was not

Asked If he sold al! the above ment- QOW bejng UBed amj that this could be 
loned, he replied he did. loaned to Sussex for a time. In the

Mr. Conlon—“Do you consider Mr. m0QDtime any one having a g rani o- 
l’aldock that you are violating the phone to iend is asked to communl- 
prohibition act, when you sell "any’ wlth Mrs. John A. McAvRy, No. 2 
of the above? Ghlpman Hill.

Mr. Paddock—“No, I only use a 11*. on motion, it was decided to write 
tie discretion in the sale of It. to Lady Tilley regarding the storing

Mr. Conlon — "What proof spirit of available and neeeasary supplies In 
would be necessary to hold the lem?n order that all Indents In the future 
extract In solution? may be met promptly.

Mr. Paddock—"About 50 per cent Mrs. Barbour reported for flowers 
spirits proof, would be required, sa and for the
that amount la necessary to cm the these committee» ;re w»« ««afllzed 
lemon, and keep it In solution. Some- and toe flowers
flme» the analysis ot le™°° e'|™c,î Sonora! andTrotn hotheeay and West-
’Vf.rae*2 “act wa/then ^

produced in court, and Mr. Paddock ThoBe6pre8ent were Mra. L. P. D 
was asked what proof spirits he com chairman; Mra. F. R. Falr-
sidered were In It? Mr. Paddock said weatiu,T, secretary treasurer; Mrs. H. 
he thought It would contain about the A Powell, Mrs. E. T. Stnrdee. Mrs. 

as the small bottle he had analys. Jotm a. McAvlty. Mrs. J. V. Anglin.
Mr». H. Lawrence. M"s. O. E. Barbour, 
Mrs. W. H. Shaw. Mra. Bonnell.

New August Numbers ofPEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET

Columbia
» Records

piny _
such ae: alcohol by weight of proof 
spirits ?"

Mr. Paddock replied it was merely a 
confusion given—proof spirit being 100 
per cent pure alcohol.

Mr. Conlon—“What to the property 
of alcohol in lemon extract?”

Mr. Paddock—“Alcohol holds the 
lemon extract In solution.”

Mr. Conlon—"What per cent of proof 
spirits In linaments?

Answer—About 25 per cent; but 
this was Indefinite, as various lina
ments differed. Johnson's ltnamem 
containe about 36—40 per cent alco
hol.

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 26 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown and Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.00.
PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS

Free consultation. Trained Nuria In aV
BROKEN

O Filling» ot all kind», 
tendance. OR. A. J. McKNIQHT, Proprietor,

38 Charlotte Street.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

■PHONE M. 8782-21. 
Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

4—

Barrientos Sings the famous 
Mad-Song fromTuritani

■s»Water Systems
For Country Homes<8 to a request from the

'a'
Our “Hydro" water systems provide 

water for Bath Room and Kitchen as 
city water works do In towns.

Consider the advantages of water 
under pressure In house and stable 
as In city houses.

Send for circular and prices.

P. CAMPBELL A CO,
73 Prince William Street

will long remember 
donna shared

Metropolitan opera goers

49370—$1.50

4
f

p applauded song 
production.

ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH % A
JlA. M. ton. 8oc.CE.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor

«xrCi tisrS3, ias ii - #ii

Lazaro's Glorious Ave Maria" 
with Jacobsen Obbligato

Va
ed but would rather analyse It, before 

cent. The bottle wasstating any per 
set aside for analysis by him—to be 
brought Into court at the next hearing.

Regarding Pure Gold lemon extract 
Mr. Paddock said he had often found 
as high as 75 per cent proof spirit 
In It; and in Jamaica Ginger the spirit 

near 100 per cent. Jamaica ginger

s the most popular aria in all the world 
is Bach-Gounod’s Avi Maria. Here Lazare 
the famous operatic tenor has joined with 
Tacobsen, genius of the violin, to set this jewel 
of sacred song in a crown of imperishable 
musical beauty. A superb record thatnophoncj 
graph owner can afford to miss. 49350—S1.5V

PerlOBITUARY

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
/ Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 
* EDGECOMBE & CHA1SS0N

Clifford B. Hysen.
The death of Clifford B. Hysen, 

eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hyaen, took place yesterday 
at his parents' residence, 206 
Row, after six months’ Illness. The 

When asked what per cent would deceased was 19 years old and was 
cause one to become intoxicated, he employed In the chemistry department 
replied : “About 10 per cent, your Ho_. of the Atlantic Sugar Refineries. He

nmorning
Paradiserequires great proof.. to hold It In sol-

&

r-
i—i—nTHE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER i—i—ivW I

Im

mPortable Typewriters. Rebuilt Typewriters of all makes. 
Repaired and Rented. Supplies for all Typewriters.Corona 

Machines
UNITED typewriter company, ltd.

66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

V,

I
;

Lashanska Makes Her 
Columbia Debut in 
Cinnie Laurie”

m
I II '

for Light 
l-.ouaekeaplngElectric Grillsi VV< A

Come In and Lit U» Show You ? a

HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B. Phones JJ". 2579Ô J t One of the youngest, but already 

of the greatest of American sopra
nos chooses for her first Columbia 
record this simple, well-loved song 
and glorifies it by the radiant beauty 
of her voice. 49338 $1.50

soother Splendid Suit, linn. in Aug—« Lief 
Send some records to your soldier There's 
a Columbia Grafonota in his i. M. v. A. or 
Kaights of Columbus Hul

one
K>

! CENTSGRAVEL ROOFING il
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT i 

DESCRIPTION.
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORcl FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.

r■

upD
J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

17-19 Sydney St.’Phone M. 356.â I Before the Perfection label can go on, 
I twenty-one foremen and inspectors are 
- held responsible for perfect stemming of 

perfect Sumatra wrappers, perfect maturing 
i— of perfect Havana fillers, perfect shape, 

perfect weight and size, perfect color, and 
I— perfect maturing in the wood.

Infinite Core is the price of Perfection.

S. DAVIS a SONS. Uwltod, 
MONTREAL.

« I

V
f !The funeral of Freddie Snow took 

place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from hie parents’ residence on 
Brussels street. Rev. R. Taylor Me 
Kim conducted the services, inter
ment in the Methodist cemetery.

The funeral of Ilurry S. Stackhouse 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence, St. Paul street. 
Services were conducted by Rev. W. 
R. Robinson and interment was made 
In Fernhlll.

89

!

SOLD BY>A
AMHERST PIANOS LTD.6L 1—tw nf i Jr ‘ ^ MARKET SQUARE161

Li-t-toWi I.

ING INVITATIONS

Jorreet Style 
raved or Printed

•J* Cards

ne Main 1893,

Huristie Wood- 
king Co., Ltd.
I Erin Street

.4
)00

Jwood
ring
t. Choicest Mt-pie, 
and Oak Beaver, 

the kind that

J

ne Works, Ltd.
Sts
iTINGS

’Phone West I 5
ter.

PES
tS and Rods

, St.John

m er
INED

fN G
0 BELT FASTENERS
LIMITED
1 P. O. BOX 702 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

i Hardware 
p Bows,
>p Covering 
tease and Oil 
riers
Auto Tires, and
ibes

1-53 Union Street
St. John, N. B.

1

I Gold 16
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?
’ Pendant

m-.from our 
Watches, 
ass. Art 
pay you

0

[NSIG
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!

Ilances
-lighted home.
best r<
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l

rrent.
........................ $5.00
...$5.00 and $C 
.........................$500

m

m

Corns Lift Off
Deeent hurt a bit te IHt any w* 

er eeMue off with flngere.

NOTICE
Pebmary 1st we change our 

method ot » business and will sell 
for CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O. D.

On

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. 'Phone 1704

BATHING CAPS-NEW STYLES 
English Water Wings.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street.
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-w STOCK MARKET 

IRREGULAR ON 
WAR RUMORS

• * ;

GOOD WAR NEWS 
PUTS GRAIN DOWNBUY MARKET ACTIVE 

IN AFTERNOON
» ***** »t

ssaaAi CUNAthe

CANADA’S
VICTORY

* 1 iAnnouncement of Capture of 
Oulchy Le Chateau Bears 
Market.

Best Prices of the Week Made 
•n the Afternoon When 
Steel Was Above Best 
Prices of Day.

PASSENGER SERVICE
betweenPools Conspicuous in Minor 

Specialties—Taxation Pol
icy Predominates.

B1LUARIjflMONTREAL AND GREAT BRUiUN
Illinois Cue Players 

derful Work ii 
Funds For / 
Corps.

i
Chateau Lake Louise '^1Chicago. July 26—Fresh 

tor the Entente
successes 

Allies brought about
new declines today In the corn market. (McDougall & Cowans i
Announcement of the capture ot Oui- w _ uowans.)
chy Le Chateau In particular resulted —„®w Yort- Juir 36 —The market be. 
to new acceeelons to the setting side moro “Uve In the at-
of the market, and led to a sharp *ind «"lce3 toproved. the
break Favorable weather and Blight- nwronSS* ^|,menU lMddn6 the 
ly enlarge* offerings to arrive counted b«'
also against the bulb. «uïïed toTLn lower "tee

Opening prices, which ranged from off to? day^r^^Lde^ortî^ £1?°” 
1-8 cent off to 1-4 cent advance, with otoeing when steel was 1 kl '
toU«52a78,1w6er.a?,1„SePseTbe' "** Prevloil« close old gs£2^|
to 61.62 78, were followed by a moder- « point to one and a half oodnu wen.
îîr»mnnï ,nd then * *eolded »«*>»<* common among the leading industrials 
all around. American Tel. and Tel. made VVet'

Assertion that eome export business J0* price In the afternoon. Gen Mo- 
had been done In oats kept that cereal toni moved erratically during thé dev

ons mlnoWrere,pSctol?i«UOUbultn j-"™" f™ tô'qlf.rte/cênt "UtZ

îarKsS
Sorf^ng0' a"t,v,,y' « MONTREAL PRODUCE r*^™**^""*

. . U. S Steel in Forefront. KtAL PRODUCE to be their immediate obpST,. „
rhlfifed'- States Steel was easily in Montreal, July 26.—OATS—Oui a, mans wlH°bp 0ep‘

i ;^' Uor'rt0he' om'Hn«,nRaad°T„lî„rngr No", 723'™’ L2°’ * ,W W: “‘™ SSlJTSjTSf 7? £"“*»*
g«s?\s rP„,rind:; u.r"R~ — ™

3?Um. Crucible and Uckawen-! ~

i*1"1 Republic Iron and Colorado HAY—No. 2, per ton car lots Sit autel «5ÏIÏÜ e ,p a 6°od deg I of
1 Fuel gained 1 to -2 points n„s r-„„ POTATOES— Per bég car tots watt the d^,h'" m3y ”* ®*P«ted to

*' ma- developments of the military
—--------- - -, _____ ' Itoation from day to dny.

E. & C. RANDOLPH.

Money sent by Hell or Cible
New York, July 26.—The stock 

market was hesitant and liregular In 
the first half of today's session, pro 
sumaibly on the failure of sensational 
war rumors current yesterday to ma
terialize, but prices hardened later, 
a few leaders making maximum quo
tations for the current movement.

The Improvement of the afternoon 
was concurrent with the more en
couraging views entertained by bank 
tog interests regarding the admints 
tration s taxation policy and the eas
ier tone of call money, which was 
more abundant, although time funds 
rates scarce and uncharged as to

Pools

LOAN Apply to Local Agente or — 
HE ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITEDr\~Æ^. —,<jaE

W THE

Canadian Pacific Rockies
Among the Lake» In 

window frames 
COMMODIOUS

Denera, Agents
122 Prince Wllll.m St., St John.iÜll n. e. Chicago, July 26.—The 

era of Illinois after a e 
nalgn which opened last 
last closed have raised - 
to poi chase five compte 
which through the gover 
•hipped oversea* as eooc 
for the machines, which 
ed can be filled1.

Tike ambulances will 1 
of the Illinois BUUard 
bulance Fund. They 
corned “over there" by 
particularly those of Oh 
whom aided In the cai 
leuvlng the various cai 
service abroad.

Dr Harley Parker, cl 
HUiiUs district, and G dee, treasurer, together 
mfttee of twelve, all of 
like beavers toward tt 
the fund, expressed ke 
yesterday when they le 
office of the surgeo 
Washington that the 6 
Meiren would be gladl 
that nothing would I>r 
shipment of the ambula

Ma hulk of the mom 
through patriotic exhftr 
aurl billiard halls In - 
itihioego the tana reapoi 
my to the cause every*

5f BONDS Stair. Champlain/

i«He Clouds, “Where each 
• million dollar picture." 
RESTFUL

1922—1927—1937. 
Price 99 1-2 and Interest.

Absolute safety of Principal 
and Interest.

Readily sold at any time. 
Free from Income Tax. 

Ask for further particulars.

snd THDMn8. VJ /“i „on TUE8DAY 
and BATranav fVS °'clock ”00».

w»?"i,aourr du““
®* ORCHARD, Manager.

LUXURIOUS 
Mighty Victoria 

Mn * , W,8e end Canadian Guides, 
Moo-Uto Climbing, Coaching, B." 
tog.,(,E.ey w.,k. ,„d rides on

8et fkce to face with 
Glacier.

CHAIEAU LAKE LOUISE ^ Maritime steam**» Co.
LIBERAL^TOMJVER ^prwileqes

Communicate with

now

Limited
TIME table i

U» and alter June 1st. ibis.; 
ot tilts company, leaves ül. Jouit tiv.rv 
oaturuay.' ,.ao .. ut, J q,™,*?»1' 
uor, ewmug « ^ 
xxeaver ixai-hut. wuu
J*» "tout . Harbor Monday, two 
hour, ot high water, tor ol Auuéaw» 
“totog a. now. cove, xuauuuîô^ 
oaneio or Baca nay. ^

“toiday evearng 
r 1Uofma«» acooroAiig to uio

Leavea Black» Harbor WedneiuX 

8 aLemWrh^;larb0r tor «• Job”.

Agent—Tnorue - Wharf and Ware, uomoug go., Ltd., 'Fhone 2™ 
l*jf uewls Connors.

responsl- 
eontracted after this 

a written order from the company or <yptam of me stSSer.

O

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited.

92 Prince William Street, I 
St. John, N. B.

a steamer
N. R. OeeBRISAY,

District -Passenger Agent
•t. John, N. B.gamed l to 2 points, vtah Coo 

, a"d Oils 1 to 1 1-2. and General 
; c tgars was

$2.75.
! \,Ears„ was prominent for its sudden 
I rise of 4 points.
I ryüîi1Sp ^’nre extremely listless. !

aF an instance remain 
me altogether unquoted until at the 
end. while Reading slowlv gained its
Ln„°in' fTT*1' 0,her backward 
issues included General Motors. Su-
“A'™,, Yob*',|:0- 'Industrial Alcohol

-- IS*to w£«SS"5,Ssrr-
Internationals -arod 

; domestic issues in the 
$ ‘ :8L* j market. Parts sixes 

74% J Anglo French 5’s 
! Total sales.

Am Tele .... !»;,% 94% 94% $4.925,000.
Anaconda. . 66% 66% 66% 66% Old Pnited States bonds

• 41% 47% 47% 47% changed on call.
s:.%.......................... I

Halt and Ohio :,t% 54% • .>4% 54% !
Bald Loco . .91 91% 91% 90%
Beth Steel . . 82'i S4
Brook Hap Tr 4L ! Fredericton. July 26-The organiz
Chcs and Ohio ' . , . Lamhe’maiV °f N>,v Brunswick
Chino........... 40 401-. 40 4«l2lher„'b A«o«*lion was held
Cent Leath 67 67xé 67 67V* i RuIIdinr ,n ll,e Parliament
Can Far . .. 150% 131% 150« tsitf:—„“K; T!ere » targe and very
Crue Steel 67 67% 66% 67 ta ‘f:l,ve «Uendance. Several
Gr Nor Pfd !»07,........................‘ ,, ™ were represented by proxy
Gen Elect .. 144% At the afternoon session the follow
Gr Nor Ore 21% 317, giVi 31% ™g officers were elected: W. B. Snow-!
Inspira Cop .53 " 6an- President; Donald Fraser vice
Konne Top . 33% .. .. ” President; R. w. McLellan. .eTreuryf
Lehigh Vol . 58 . pro tem; executive—K. w Brankley
.'1er Mar Pfd 98% 98% 97 97% dan,es R«blnsou. W. B. Snowball F c
^fex Petrol 99% loi) 98 99V. Bea,,eaY. 8. H. King, M P p J B
NY NH and H 40 .41 40 40%T Grcgorv. Donald Fraser. Daniel' Ricto
N Y Cent 71% 71% 71 jards and A. White of Sussex
Nor and West 102%..........................| Organization was completed, the!
Nor l ac . .8.%.......................... j membership comprising about three
Nevada Cora 20%.......................... quarters of the timber license holders
Press St, Car 69^ 6,v. R, " th6
Reading Com 89 89
Repub Steel .91% 9.3 
St Paul

ii-■ CO ( I ON MARKET
( McDougall afd Cowans.) 

High Low.
-• 24.21 23.85
• 24.16 23.50

24.88 33.97
.. 24.28 23.97

iN. Y. QUOTATIONS. Close.
24.15
24.16 
37.46 
24.26

Jan. .. .
I Mar. .. . 
jOct. .. .
Dec . . .

Sport 28.56 down 36.

McDougall and Cowans.) Woman Star D
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am Car Fy . 84% 
Am Loco . . .. 67 
Am Sug .. .. no 
Am Smelt .. . 78% 
Am Steel Fy 74 
Am W oolen

It le fitting that d 
daye when the women 
are doing their full eh; 
ole 9am win the war 
♦emlty should be forte 
boavt a feminine etai 
K&tharyn. Haywood ol 
more than did her bit 
of the fund. Not only 
expenses that she coul 
btllhud act at the Pals 
Winter which netted \ 
aum but «he also appes 
role at a New Vork pit 
giving many exhlhltloi 
étate. Misa Haywood 1 
derful player of her t 
wielded a cue.

Champion Augie Kle 
tie Morin. K. I. McGin 
line. Fred Oonklin. Joe 
lie Le Gkroe, Bob Ca 
Klfttcher, John Moore 
Bob Lord, Jim Shea 
numerous to mention, 
parte In the fund can

67% 67 better 
iregular bond 

ng 5-8 and 
11 fraction 
aggregated

FROST IN WEST.

Sa>katoo«i. Sask., July 25.—About 
two uegreva of frost were registered 
this morning in this district. As yet 
it has had no blackening effect on the 

|«rops of wheat, which may escape 
, damage. Frost caught potatoes and 
j garden truck slightly.

::>% 74
par value.59'2 This

.i-îf81*18’ U*'' L'i 1 Havas Agency)—No 
statement regard toy Japanese Jnten” 

a? intervention in Siberia has 
l cached Parts, says the Petit pari-
rax°'weetotom"T"' " adda' ,9 «Peeled 

i Aroaterdajn. July 26 - Czecho-Slo

hie tor 2ymr/uW‘U 001 be 
date witnout

'''NVUVlAr
were unAm. Van . 

Atchison AN OBSOLETE COMPLIMENTarmies in SI-

N. B, LUMBERMEN » oCf0y*ur'radl,*,.':0BuP,",Tnt ‘"."-P-""* • frl."d
so much from «'■ .- ? -But th* ••‘•te often euftered
toat the co m p?I m en t ve*d a* v* ry* « 7. en» ! vâ ** °r d“th

Whx not appoint

grand man an s. s. co.81% 84

--^rh^eo,laihteaaL.ue^,^veê
ul*uu -Xia“*n, < a. m. mondais ior 
Jonn. arriving about 2.30 p. m . M 
turning Tuesday, io a. m., arnriM 
^rana .wauau auuüt 0 p. m. dotn way- 
via Wilson s Beach, Campooeiio anî 
Lastport.

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays, 
I *• m-* for St. Stephen, returning 
Thursday; 7 a. m. Both waya via 
Campobello, Eastport, Cummings' 
Cove and 8L Andrews.

Leave Grand Manan Fridays, 6 a. 
for St. John direct, arriving 10.30 a m 
returning leave SL John. 2.30 p." m ' 
arriving 7 p.m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays for 
SL Andrews, 7 a. m., returning 1.30 
p. m. Both waya via Campobello. 
Eastport and Cummings' Cove.

Atlantic Day light Time.
SCOTT D. GU»~TLL. Manager.

!
a corporate Executor?

U. ,.i„„ S “STERN ™ST COMPANY
[N Burn ESTtRN UNO

you can be sure of fair dealing 
and reliable Information 
make your inquiries through

C. H. Ferguson, Manager for N. B.

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. j 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the ! 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything ? I do-Old MINARD'S 
Liniment.

JACK M'AUL 
Y.M.CA. V0

VICTORY BONDS
Purchased and Sold

McDOUGAIL b cowans
pembT8.^ontreal Stock Exchange 

58 Prince WiUuun Strc .. St. John. N. E
Branch Offices

Quebec Montreal. Winnipeg. HaliLr..
C qnnected by Private W"

UNITED DPI GRfWERS 
•SECURITIES OOMPANf, LIMITED

(controlled by the farmers' Com
pany, United 
Limited)

improved or unimproved farms 
throughout Western Canada for 
■aie.

Appraisals furnished on any 
land in which y©u may be Inter
ested.

Old Pugilistic Sta 
eral Sport f 
Offer Service» 
Director.

... .... executive will
take action In matters that may have 
arize to connection with lumber

68% Growers 488% 88% 
91% 98%
41% 43 441% 43 

Sou Pac .. .. 83%
Sou Rail .... 23% 
Studebaker 4<5% 46 
Union Pac . 122%
U S Stl Com i(X7 108 
Utah Cop . . Si Vi 81 
West Union

WALL ST. OPINION m?45% 451*

106% 107% 
81 81%

i New York, July 2«w 
who retired from the 
world's lightweight - 
Included among eevei 
have volunteers here 
steal directors with t 
peditkm&ry forces, at 
nouncement by the Y< 
tian Association tonig 

Oilier reorulta art 
former heavyweight; 
ter, who pltcMbd for 1 
Roper, one time P 
star.

Herbert L. Pratt, c 
overseas recruiting 
that. 100 men capabl 
diens tn outdoor pla 

With troops 1

1 McDougall and Cowans. >
Your affectionate son, 

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N. S.

ire.
New York. July 36—In the 

the end of the war is 
election and greater

81% event of 
not visible by 

. . economy is not
practiced by the rank and file of Am
ericans, it is regarded by well inform
ed financial Interests as certain that 
drastic action will be taken by Wash
ington looking to the submerging of 
unnecessary commodities. As a mat
ter of fact, it i9 reported that con
gress may decide to impose heavy 
taxes on all production non-essential 
tx> the conduct of the war. The show-- 
tog made by R. B c. for the June 
quarter is being brought forward bv 
°onse rvaitive interests as a reason 
why holders of .the leading steel stocks
minier ^ apprehw,eive OVfiT the 
outlook, but on contrary, should op
portunity offer during market 
tions. addition to holdings is

Rob. Passage Tickets by AO
Ocean Steamship I.m*y
WM. THOMSON*CO.

Limited
Royal Bank Bldg. St John

w8»r* The Sprin'gfiefd

ESTABLISHED IS4S. 
General Aeeete, $1ft943,»02A8.

MONTREAI. SALES.
UNITED GRAIN GROWERS 

SECURITIES COMPW. LID.
Marine Insurance Co.

/
• McDougall and Cowans. ) 

Montreal, Friday. July 26.— 
Morning.

35 @ 76
<ta»h Cepiun, e2.500.IXXl.00Net Surplus. 62,331-373.13.

Kaow'lo. 6 MchrisL .

j Sheep on Every Hill Side in 
New Brunswick

Steamships Pfd 
Brazilian—7 

<& 3o 5-8.
Textile—1 # 89.
Cement Pfd j—25 @ 92 4.
TcxtiU' Bonds—1,000 <q "97.
*'<■« Canada 5 -Tr 66%", 50 @ 

60. ld<) if 6526 -ü' 65%.
Dom. Iron—160 
Shawinigan—26 @ 111.
Montreal Power—S5 Cct 77 

3_CaD. Car Com.-2r, ft 37%. 10 ®

».'Le”'8i%r Pfd'~3S @ S0- 50 @ 89. 

Laur Pulp—150 @ 168.
Ont. Steel—100 28.
Wayegamaclq—10 ® 50 
Wayagamack Bonds—1,500 
Woods Manufacturing»—j 00 
Quebec Ry—8f> @ is.
B. C. Fish—50 @ 45.
Span. River Com—15 @ 13. 
Forging ;i & 174. 50 @ 174% JO 

<& 174, 25 @ 175, 100 @ 176% 100 176%. 60 @ 177, 25 | J77H 60 I
LU ’ 19K n At1, 165 ® 18°- W- @ 
ta?/ 18e- o0 <S 189, 25 @ 190
100 @ 197. 26 (rt 199% 25 (@ iS% R 
© 200, 10 9 198%. 25 » 198 

Brompton—25 @ 66%.
Atnes Pfd.—10 @ 60%.
Montreal Power—2 @ 210.

Afternoon.
Ffeemkhlpe Pfd^-60 @

® 35%* 60 @ 36.
Steel of Can.—135 @ «ôV»

«%. 10 @ 65%. %a
Can. Ca;- Pfd.—25 @
OnL Steel—-25 @ 28.

fiber Ry.—15 @ Ig
Lyail—60 @ 78.

ref^V ® 20(1, 76 @
1*8. 136 tgi 19S. 200 @ 199 25 ”
10 O 20025 @ 199, 60 @ 1 

C Cottora Pfd —9 @ 76

Paul F. Blanchet (
Chartered Accountant

.TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

5 @ 35Î4, 10 @ 36, 25 Winnipeg Regina Calgary

1
:

In great numbers eve 
there will be a cone 
men in the physical

61

reac- 
suggeet- I ggs—fi

eiwmST 
M CO*U)

A decided improvement in the
ket would be expected to ...__
ters of the street were the money 
tkro euch as to enable pool 
to get a supply adequate to the pro- 

odd bul1 movement. A broad 
upward swing is held In check by
m7^aTvtlf“L.f07 tbe crop movement 
to market and the fourth Liberty Loan 
according to these channels. Inquiries 
in specialist circle^ draw information 

tiaî b,u'vlnK timers are Instral p r °q H,era ror r.epuhllc 
R- s., Baldwin. Am. Smelting' 

ano Anaconda. These orders In many 
cases are from institutional sources Ï6 d^a secured. Ex™'. 
d«nd today Pac. Coast. Amn. Can
thteWX£iCted 10 work higher. We think 
the tobacco stocks should be bourht 
confidently on reactions. Oil shares

™^er=d

many quar 
" situa- 
annels MAIL CONTRACT. tac£^^SAiEs omcr .

__ A»enta at »t. John.

9 76. 
® 78. SEALED TENDERS, addreaeed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the 6th September, 1918. for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Malls, on 
a proposed Contract for four years. 
3 times per week on the St. Stephen 
Rural Route No. 4. commencing at the 
plMulure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro- 
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be obtain
ed at tbe Post Office of St. Stephen 
and at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector.

fn- Nyw Brun.w.A Government through th. Department ol Agriculture ha 
ol wth the Chartereti Banka to help the Fatm,„_^ ^ ^
Sheep.

s arrang
es needed—to buy i

COAL
BEST QUALITY 

REASONABLE PRICE
Wholesale and Retail

I kThe D*!7TZ l WUi"0t °nly arrange to b“y Sh“P FOR the Farmers, but will also buy good breeders FROM the Farmers—in other words, thi, branch of th A
cultural Department WIL SUPERVISE ALL PURCHASES AND SALES OF SHeS*'."

IF A FARMER NET_ : CREDIT TO BUY SH u. u u- , , ,
=r who has the necessary form, should consult hi, local bank-

m

H. W. WOODS. 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office.
SL John, N. B., July 24, 1918. R.PNAW.F. STARR, LTD„

4* Smyth* Street —

N. T. F. B.58 S' If you cannot buy Sheep in your locality, inform the nearest banker 
the Agricultural Department, or, better still, 
many Sheep you want.

who will notify 
notify the Department yourself and say how

1M Union Street88.

X

Road Debentures —LANDING—
SYDNEY S0n COAL

JAMES S. McGIVERN ' ■

KEEP YOUR EWE LAMBS200

ora for breeding purpose’s, 'sen tra^aleVa^fh'toferiraTenlL',“fôr,b'utch'1U<Ültr' ab0llld b* retiün,d tarai- 
lambs than required. Induce your neighbor to prachZ! ** ,Urpo'ee “ yo“ h*'« more ewe

^b,raüre.re, yhbOUrd SiI Per Ceat’ <« P- c.) Twenty Year Road 
Debenture* of the Province of New Brunswick, affording a 
opportunity for large and email Inveatora.

CHICAGO PRODUCE ITEL. 43. • MILL BTBEBT

1 KoW-Htoÿ'SS'8^21^
Oats—No. 3 white, 76 1-2 to 77 1-1- 

; standard. 76 M to 77 1-2- n«w 7« i i ( to 76 1-2. New. 76 1-4
Rye—No. 2. J1.65.
Barley—K00 to 1.17 3-4.
Timothy—6.50 to 8.25.
Clover—Nominal

rib^r£T?4.Uar4’2626 to 26 40:
(McDougall and Cowans.)

■ High. Low.

CASTINGSTHE VALUE OF WOOLwill receive
3;

Unwashed wool of the bestPar. quality brought eighty cento a pound this znrtoE. or about 66.00
»6002oClndD$be|X)0 003 bearing dato'lsth Adenomillatioua of *100.00,

succeaeton datiez. Principal and lîïSniüt*^ Brunswick, except 
of the Bank of Montreal In New w Wable at any Branch
to Montreal, Toronto and x”” York ^t^t'h^orci1 BalLk 01 Montreal 
thereof. York’ “ ,he °0Uon of the holders

elti,e,rnVbyttSter"oer»:r,.te?„t0 1PP'Y ** ““ tor «heze Debenture,

a fleece. We are in a favorable position 
for prompt deliveries 
ings inSIXTY MILLION SHEEP on cast-

î!!!„e bM“„,°." to Burope ,lnce the war started. Wool to enormon, qonntitle, 1, 
tor ten yêiL aD ,mm,nM qUanUty to ‘he retoraad men to civil,., draaa. rIRONnow required to ctodhe th* *oI- 

Prio*» will likely be high V »
Cloee.
152%
153%

or
vesting in a small flock aa a tomttotto’n^ThTfi'rstoJezr win ’Ulted “Î ,h**P' BTery tamer should consider in- 

aheep will cost about *16.00. I, it not a good burines. prop<Stlon?P “* ’ U00 W°rth ot woo‘ »er “-«ep. tb.

Orders will ba filled. If poaalbla. in the

Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 lbs. in weight.

lMAlHE$ON&Co.itd.

Oats.
THE COMPTROLLER GENERAL.

FREDERICTON. K. B.

75Î4
69 !a Order »urch«« locally, place your order with your bank».

- ®r°er flled at this office through the banks.
Fork.

l ..............
L f. ...

Applications wtll be filwl to .the order received........  46.16
•* — % 46XX) For further Imformatlon apply to

J. F. TWHniinnAT.^
Minister of Africultnr*. 1 New GJ^w" NoVSTscotia.
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SENSATIONAL SPEED 
OF GRAND CIRCUITUNAR PROFESSIONAL BALL PLAYERS 

GIVEN UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1 TO
SEEK ESSENTIAL EMPLOYMENT

AUTO KINGS RACE 
IN CHICAGO AGAIN

1
-*

PURCHASED BY 
BILLIARD STARS

PASSENGER SERVICE
between Manager Porter of Local 

Speedway Announces An
other Big Race For Chicago.

Binland Won 2.09 Trot, Ver- 
lie Patchen the 2.10 Pace, 
and Lee Grand the 2.08

AtNTREAL AND GREAT BRIMW
Illinois Cue Players Do Won

derful Work in Raising 
Funds For Ambulance 
Corps.

Washington, July 26—Professional 
baseball player* were given until 
September t to seek eesenUol employ, 
ment or be called to the color* In an 
order Issued by Secretary Baker today, 
denying the application of the Nation
al Baseball CommlBSton that the effec
tive time of the wortc or fight regula
tions as they apply to the baseball 
Industry be extended to October 15.

The secretary said that the limited 
extension of time was given because 
of the representation made that base
ball players may have been put in a 
less favorable attitude than others 
affected by the regulations because 

«of their reliance on his statement that 
the question of their Inclusion In the 
terms of the order would not be de
cided until a case had arisen. He 
made It plain, however, that the war 
départagent is Interested solely in the 
strengthening of the nation's military 
forces as the winning of the war is 
regarded as the first consideration. 
Provost Marshal General Crowder, 
Mr. Baker said, had reported that It 
was not clear to him that the game 
would have to be discontinued even 
If the order were made Immediately 
applicable, as only 237 major league 
players would be affected. While re

garding It as unfortunate to have so 
wholesome a recreation at baseball 
destroyed, the war secretary said It 
would be a much more unfortunate 
thing to preserve even so wholesome» 
an amusement by making an exception 
in favor of baseball players, which is 
denied to great classes of persons In 
the United States who were immed
iately associated with process of the 
national dally life more fundamental 
than any mere amusement. There 
was this difficulty, he said, between 
baseball and other Industries classed 
as non-productive, baseball is more 
Integrated, at least In the sense that 
Its successful conduct depends upon 
the preservation of all major league 
teams scattered throughout the coun
try, while In most occupations the 
work or fight order has merely a 
series of local and more or less per
sonal effects.

The secretary’s decision pointed out 
that the baseball managers had been 
able to show only 237 players who 
would be affected by the order. So as 
to give ample time for readjustment, 
Mr. Baker said he would fix the date 
at September 1. The winning of the 
war, he emphasized, was the task 
before the country.

Monay amt by Mall or Cable

Apply to Local Agenta or —
" ROBEüT AEFORD CO. LIMITED 

General Agenta
Pr,"“ Wl»'«" et, et John. N. e.

Pace.Cincinnati. July 26—Chicago le 
going to have another big automobile 
race, which promises to be even bet
ter than the 100-mile Derby held at 
Speedway Park on June 22, according 

Chicago, July 26.—The billiard play- to Manager Charles H. Porter, who 
era of Illinois after a strenuous cam- iB here getting drivers for the event, 
yaign which opened last Fall and has He hae already opened negotiations 
just closed have raised enough money wltji Loui* Chevrolet, winner of • the 
to purchase five complete ambulances Derby; Ralph Do Palma, Dario Resta, 
which through the government will be Arthur Duray and Ralph Mutford, 
Shipped oversea* as soon as the order ran second to Chevrolet, 
for the machines, which were forward- Tho success of the last speed car
ed can be filled1. nival at Chicago, when two speed

The ambulances will bear the name records were broken, as well as the 
of the Illinois Billiard Players' Am- high mark for attendance, has con- 
bulance Fund. They will bo wel- yinced the drivers that Chicago Is 
comed "over there" by the boys, and going «to be the center of automobile 
particularly those of Chicago, many of pacing for this and probably next 
whom aided in the campaign before Bea60n. All of the star pilots assem- 
leaving the various cantonments for hied here for the race at the Clncto- 
service sforoad. , it_ nati Speedway on July 4 are anxious

Dr Harley Parker, chairman of the to get back to Chicago for another 
UUm4ft district, and George B. Dry- meet there.
den, treasurer, together with the com- The only thing that seems to stand 
mtttee of twelve, all of whom worked jn the way Is the teat that with the 
like beavers toward the success of 1918 8eason well advanced the old 
the fund, expressed keen satlstectlon bitterness is beginning to crop out 
yesterday when they learned from the amoDg the leading drivers, and It ts 
office of the surgeon general at difficult to get them to consent to any 
Washington that the donation of the race conditions, each fearing that the 
«emeu would be gladly accepted and ptber is getting the better end of the 
Sat nothing would prevent an early deaL
shipment of the ambulances. Manager Porter announced here

At bulk of the money was attained popular prices will contlue to
through patriotic exhibitions at clubs at Speedway Park, Including
and billiard hails In and outside of tbe sale of reserved seats in the grand- 
£>htoego the tans responding generous- at $i. All thé prices will be
6y to the cause everywhere. fixed at a uniform scale of fl, $2, and
wl $3, with free parking space in the In-

Woman Star Does Bit. ' field for thousands of oars.

d^0lS°'a?tod c£c«lt ' r^n*3E

rtsarw jtwj
W>00 Sâ'foV2 l'oh W». M=M0arh™t

record for the horse.
2.M Tret—Purse 61,000. 

Binland (Hendricks) .. .. • J i 
Kelly dePoreet (Murphy| .2 2 *
Opera Expreea (Fleming) ..••> « »
Dori» Watts (Lee)..................... î ? \
Legal W. (Cox).............. ■ , *
Olenwood B, (EraklneS(lively)

THANKSmr. Champlain
i

l £ Etsamer
THUMn8. v J°.hZi °“ TUBBDAY 
Saturday " 12 °'c,ock B°°«.
me 11 S »• “ • tor Upper

Intermediate landing. ; 
on alternate days 

ohn at 1.30 p. m.
B. S. ORCHARD. Manager.

TO THEdue In
6 6 6

Time, 2.07 1-4; 2.06 I-*: 2.06 1-2.
Pace, Port Melgh. SUke 

Purse $3,000. PEOPLE
OF

ST. JOHN

2.10Maritime
Verlle Patchen (Cox- .
Peter^uîdk* (McMahon)1 2 6 1 ^

Un (Valentine) ............2 3 7 3 ro
South/bend Girl (Stur

geon)
Philadelphia .. 00000100000—1 6 0 Also
Detroit.................. 01000000001—2 10 0

Batteries—Gregg and McAvoy; Bo- 
land and Stanage.

Washington 3; St. Louis 2.
St. Louie, July 26.—Singles by Shaw 

and Judge and a triple by Foster In 
the fifth Inning today enabled Wash
ington to defeat St. Louis 3 to 2.
Washington • • • • 100020000—3 10 4
St. Louis................. 110000000—2 5 2

Batteries—Shaw and Atnsmith ; Rog
ers, Houck and Severeld.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Binghamton 7; Rochester 4.
At tnghamtonr-

Rochester..............
Binghamton .........

Batteries — Brogan and O'Neill;
Tuero and Haddock.

Binghamton 3; Rochester 0.
Second game—

Rochester..............
Blsghamton ....

Suterlea — Grant and 
Barnes and Fischer.

Toronto 5» Newark 0.
At Toronto—First game.

Newark 
Toronto

Batteries—Swlgler, Rommell and 
Madden; Justin and Howley.

Toronto 4; Newark 2.
Second game—

Newark 
Toronto 

Batterl
Lewis, Peterson and Fisher.

Baltimore 6; Syracuse 2.
At Baltimore—

Syracuse.................. 101000000—2 2 1
Baltimore................0l301001x—6 10 1

Batteries—Shay and Hopper; Wor
rell and Egan.

Buffalo-Jersey City Game.
Buffalo at Jersey City—Today’s 

game will be played as part of a 
double header tomorrow.

Limited
TIME TAELS x

aud alter June lit,
* company, teavee tit. Joun evai-v

Zvv * -2VK
>r tiéu bui.
va* üiauc-s Harbor Monday, two 
oi nigu water, tor au 
t at uowe cove, 
i or Baca xmy.
L‘‘8L„Al‘ar""* “VUUUHJ
eeuuy morning, acooramg to luo

?*£■*?.'*•* ^ 4
vea Black’, Harbor Wadnc.Jl

tv«“H^h^Tr 'MUa*
'“hm1K£;Urb0r tor «• Joho.
tf- 'inorno -Wharf and Ware- 
k Co., Ltd., Thoa* 261L «... 
wie Connors, 
company wlU not be

a steamer
3 8 3 tx>

started . Belle Wreath, Bud-
11^Lee“12.t,flHT,2.02 L2; 2.06 1-2;

2.05 1-2; 2.06.
2.08 Pace—Purse $1,000.

Lee Grand (Sturgeon)............. \ 1 z
Harvey K. (Marvin)................ J * J
Flostately (Valentine) ..... - 2 2 6 
Alexander the Great (Erskine) 3 3 8
Betsy Hamlin (Cox).................... 6 4 d

Also started: Zombrino. Robert E.,| 
Poor man.

Time, 2.05 14; 2.04 1-4; 2.04 34.

lupper naroor and THE BIG LEAGUES
Antwewb,

tUtiuarasou,
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York 8; 8t. Louis 0.
New York, July 26.—New York 

made It three out of four from b.. 
Louis today, winning the last game 
by a score of 8 to 0.
St. Louis 
New York ..

Batteries—May and Gonzales; Steele 
and McCarty.

Brooklyn 4; Pittsburgh 3. 
Brooklyn, July 26.—Brooklyn de

feated Pittsburgh here today 4 to 3. 
With the score tied In the ninth, Hy 

By making the ran from Kingman, Myers tripled and Sanders passed 
Ari*., to Loa Angeles, Col., a distance o'Maxa, Doolan and Cheney forcing 

407 miles, across the Mojave and home the winning run.
Great American deserts, in 11 hours Pittsburgh...............100020000—3 6 0
46 minutes a Lexington six recently Brooklyn.................001200001—4 12 1
smashed all previous records for this Batterie»—Sanders and Schmidt;
drive. It not only heart, the fastest Cheney and M. Wheat 
Santa Fe passenger train, but It over- ' Boston 11; Cincinnati 6. 
whelmed all stock and racing car re- Boston, July 26.—Boston took both 
cords Nearly an hour was clipped off games today from Cincinnati In easy 
the record made by Barney Oldfield style, the first 11 to 6 and the second 
In the Los Angeles to Phoenix race. 12 to 3.

First game—
Cincinnati...............>00021001— 5 9 4
Boston

Batteries—Lucque and Allen, Cue- 
to; Nehf and Wilson.

Boston 12; Cincinnati 3.
Second game—

Cincinnati ..
Boston .. .

Batteries—Lucque and Jacobus and 
Wlngo, Cueto; McQuillen and Henry.

. Philadelphia 3; Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia. July 26—Jacobs out- 

pitched Tyler In a pitcher’s battle to
day and Philadelphia evened up the 
series with Chicago by taking the 
final game 3 to 2.
Chicago
Philadelphia .... IOIOIOOOx—3 7 5 

Killlfer, O’Far.

000000000—0 7 5 
11000060X—8 10 0

It is fitting that tin these trying 
, days when the women of the country 

are doing their full share to help Un- 
ole Sam win the war the billard fra
ternity should be fortunate enough to 
boar*, a feminine star. Miss Clara 
Katharyn. Haywood of Ctnwyd, Pa., 
more than did her bit in the Interest 
of the fund. Not only did she pay her 
expenses that she could appear in the 
bill laid act at the Palace Theatre last 
Winter which nested the fund a tidy 
sum but she also appeared in a similar 
role at a New York playhouse, besides 
giving many exhibitions in her native 
state. Miss Haywood is the most won- 

that ever

FAST RUN MADE 
OVER WESTERN

DESERT ROADS
BRAVES AND CUBS _ ( „ t c , ,
at Montreal today || For One of the Most Successful

July Sales We have 
Ever held

1
201010000—4 11 4 
1010041 Ox—7 10 2any ueuu contracted after°this 

îuioui a written order from the 
ay or cyptain of me steamer.

Montreal. July 26.—All arrange
ments have been completed for the 
game at Delorlmier Park tomorrow 
afternoon between the Boston Braves 
and Chicago Cubs. The teams will 
arrive in Montreal early in the mom-| 
log and the game will start at 3| 
o’clock. Extra seating capacity has 
been arranged for and the diamond is, 
in good condition. Patriotic societies 
should benefit by the game, according 
to the number of tickets disposed of.i

.0000000—0 6 2 
001002X—3 5 1 

O’Neill;
WDMANANS.S.CO.
^.otV until further 

Aiauuu, , a. m. 
arriving about i.ao j>; m .
; Tuesday, tu a. m„ arriving 
dauan auoUt o p. m. doin way, 
Uone Beach, Oampooello an*

1 Grand Manan Wednesdays 
■> for St. Stephen, returning 
ty, 7 a. m. Both waye via 
alio, Eaatport, Cummings' 
id 8L Andrews.
Grand Manan Fridays, 6 a. t 

ohn direct, arriving 10.30 a. m 
g leave SL John. 3.30

, Grand Manan Saturdays for 
raws, 7 a m., returning liio 
Both W*ye via CampobeUo.

. and Cummings' Cove 
ic Day tight Time.
DTT D. OUe-ILL. Manager.

will leave 
daye tor on 1 derful player of her sex 

wielded a cue.
Champion Angle Kleckheifer, Char

lie Morin. R. I. McGinnis. Percy Col
lins, Fred Conklin, Joe ((apron, Char
lie Le Gros, Bob Cannefax, Benny 
Klntcher. John Moore, Mies Petrie 
Bob Lord, Jim Shea and others too 

to mention, all played their 
parts In the fund campaign.

We have already beaten our last year s July Sale 
and by the end of July we expect this to be one of the 
largest months since in business. That alone should

giving the public for

000000000—0 6 3 
0002U10X—5 8 0

JAPANESE TENNIS 
STARS EN ROUTE

TO NEW YORK

23000015X—11 14 1

LIVE TOPICS ON
LIVE RING STARS convince you what values,. .. 000001100—2 7 1 

,. .. 00000004*—4 9 1 
Rommell and Madden;

we are
numerous

their money... .. 100000020— 3 7 1 
.. 24114000X—12 19 1Seattle, Wash., July 26.—kahlya Ku- 

magae, the Japanese tennis player, is 
In Seattle today from Japan and will 
proceed to New York. Kumagae an
nounced that he expects rto win the na
tional championship

JACK M’AULIFFE IS 
Y.M.CA. VOLUNTEER

Johnny KUbane, Mike Gibbons and 
others may find themselves in the 
same boat as White when they decide | 
to get under way again professionally i 
Benny Leonard has been active In hard ; 
fights as well as with his work as in
structor, and Is still going like a whirl
wind. Ben to one of the greaitest light
weights of all time, with White the only 
man oi his Inches having even an out
side chance to whale him. It to pro
bable that promoters and managers 
will conclude to postpone the long- 
deferred Leonard-White match until af
ter th( war. Then it will draw a pile 
of money. Championship scrape with 
big purses involved are not welcome 
just now.

REMEMBER—At This Sale You Save From 
Ten To Forty Cents on Every Dollar You Spend.

MEN’S DEP ARTMENT

P- m.,
this year.

ENGLAND GOING BACK 
TO THE “ONE-LUNGER”

Old Pugilistic Star One of Sev
eral Sport Notables To 
Offer Services As Athletic 
Director.

010000100—2 6 2

4 I 4 iBatt
rell;

teries—Tyler and 
Jhcobe and Burns.Plans are being made In England 

to build after the war, a single-cylin
der 20 horse power car. This aston
ishing announcement of the Austin 
company, which has facilities for an 
output larger than that of any other 
British concern, has created & furore. 
Americans cannot fathom the reason 
tor going back to the “one^unger.”

American League Standing.
"Wbn Lost P.C:

(Boston..
Cleveland
Washington................. 49 41
New York ,
Chicago ..
SL Louie ..
Detroit .. .
Philadelphia

Men’s Shirts-Worth $1.25 1er 89c. 
Men’s Shirts—Worth $1.36 For 9

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases at 
Special Prices.55 36 .604

51 42 .549
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Men’s Overall*—Worth $1.76New York, July 26^—Jack McAuliffe, 
who retired from the ring holding the 
world’s lightweight championship, la 
Included among seventy-five men who 
have volunteers here for work as phy
sical directors with the American ex
peditionary forces, according to an
nouncement by the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association tonight.

Other recruits are Tom Sharkey, 
former heavyweight; Walter C. Car
ter, who pltcJTfed for Yale, and William 
Roper, one time Princeton football 
star.

Herbert L. Pratt, chairman of the

Men’s Summer Underwear,! .544
.529

Chicago 7; Boston 2.
Chicago, July 26.—Chicago made it 

two straight from Boston today by 
bunching hits off Jones, 
was 7 to 2.
(Boston ..
Chicago .

Batteries—Jones. Kinney and Ag- 
Mayer; Clcotte and Schalk. 
Cleveland 8; New York 3.

Cleveland, July 26.—Cleveland took 
the opening game of the series from 
New York today 8 to 3.
New York .. .. 210000000—3 8 2 
Cleveland................. 21040010x—8 11 4

Batteries—Keating, Robinson, Love 
and Hannah ; Covelskle and O’Neill.

Detroit 2; Philadelphia 1.
Detroit. July 26.—F. Walker’s hit 

with the bases filled in the eleventh 
| Inning gave Detroit a 2 to 1 victory 
over Philadelphia today.

For $1.29I Sale Price 59c.46 41
41 47
40 48 .455
38 60 .433
36 61 .414

National League Standing.
Won Lost P.C.

. ..58 30

Boy’e Blouses—Worth 50c. for 39c.

For $1.00 , Boy’s Sport Shirts and Blouses
Only 69c.

466
Stanfield’s Spring Weight—Worth 

$1.35

Men’s Duck Shirts—Worth $1.00 
For 79c.

The scoreage Tickets by AD
n Steamship Ligei
THOMSON* CO,

Sailor Solly Friedman Is a bold, in- 
trebid youth, 
with confidence since lacing Charlie 
Scully and is challenging everybody. 
Manager Ed White is having a hard 

The other

... 010000010—2 6 1 
.. 00520000X—7 9 0SCIENTF1C ANGLERS 

TO COMPETE FOR TITLE
He Is bubbling over Men’s Khaki Pants Sale Price $1.89 

Men’s Outing Pants . .Only $1.89 
Men’s Suits—Worth $30.00

659 Men’s Police Braces . . Only 22c.
Only 45c.

Chicago ..
New York.......................56
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .

Brooklyn ..
St. Louis.............  • 36

33 .629
President Braces 
Men’s Blue, Black, Grey and White 

Only 22c.

45 42 .517 time holding him down.
41 46 All day the sailor cornered Nate Lewis
39 47 -453land demanded a match with White
40 _51 .440 xate laughed at this proposition, of
36 48 .429 course, but Solly was really sincere.

55 396 does not even bar B. Leonard.
llltchie Mitchell and several lesser 
lights have declined to meet Fried- 

this month and he Is simply 
He is sure to

For$24.00Chicago, July 26—Scientific anglers 
from widely separted parts of the Un
ited States have sent In entries for 
the tenth annual tournament of the

oversea. recrtUU-g drlve declared ™“k^c? her? a? Wast 

that 100 men capable of leading eol- lQ^n pwk during the latter part of 
dtere in outdoor play are needed art A««mat. Beginning August 22 and 
once. With troops being sent abroad fttt<ltolg Aug. 25, a varied programmé 
In great numbers every week, he eald, hMVV an(j ught tackle casting ,b«ro witi bo a ro^t^emand^ ^2L,“âu'S're'u^pApareti, X 
men in the physical directors forces. cluding aocumCy and other tests.

Limited
Men’s Suiti Worth $22.00Beak Bldg, St John For $16.00

Men’s Cashmere Hose Men’s Suits—Worth $15.00
Three pairs for $1.00 For $10.98

For 22c.

For 69c. 
Men’s Heavy Leather Working 

Gloves—Worth $1.50 For 98c. 
Men’s Shirts—Worth $1.00 For 79c.

Men’s 35c. Belts 

Men’s 60c. Belts 
Men’s 75c. Belts

Men’s Spring Overcoats—From 
$12.00 to $22. Less Twenty Per

Boy’s Suit*—From $6.50 to $16.00.
Less Twenty Per Cent 

Boy’s Reefers—From $5.50 to 
$14.00. Less Twenty Per Cent.

Cincinnati. July 26.—B. B. Johnson, 
president of the American League, 
who Is In 'Cincinnati, said the decision 
of Secretary Baker was satisfactory 
to him.

man
spoiling for trouble, 
get It some fine day.

.IÜg», 16 LADIES’ DEPARTMENT
Agenta at »t. John.

J1 100 White Voile Shirtwaists In ten 
different styles—Worth $1.35

Ladies’ Palm Beach Suita—Worth 
from $8.98 to $12.00,
Only

Ladies’ Raincoats—At Special cut 
$3.98 to $15.00

»

i $6.98 and $8.98For 98c.
Ladles' Brush wool Sweaters,

Ladles’ Silk Hose,
Three pairs for

Silk Hose—Worth $1.25, for .. 98c.
Silk Hose—Worth $1.00, for .. 79c.
Ladies’ Suit 

Sale price
Ladies’ Suits—Worth $18.00 

Sale price ...............................
Ladies’ Suits—Worth $16.00 

Sale price .................................
Ladies’ Sul

Check—Worth $13.00,
Sale price ....................

Ladles’ Coats—Worth from $13.00

prices. From$6.98 to $9.00OAL Ladies’ Wash Skirts—Worth $3.50 
$2.48

Ladies' Wash Skirts—Worth $2.75 
For

For$1.00

|5* PER PACKAGE $2.10
IUAUTY 
SONABLE PRICE
olesale end Retail

Worth $230 
$1.98

Girls’ Wash Dresses—In white and 
colored—At special prices

Ladies' Middles—White only. Worth
$1.25. Sale price ....................

House Dresses—Worth $20.00
For ...............................................

House Dresses—Worth $1.36,
For .................................................

White Voile Shirtwaists — Worth 
$1.50, for 

Silk Shirtwaists—In all colors— 
Worth $3.25, for 

Shirtwaist* of all kinds at special 
cut prices—From . . 89c. to $7.25 

Ladies' Drawers—Worth 60c. for 49c. 
Ladies’ White 

$1.60, for ..
Ladies’ White 

$1.00, for .
Ladles’ Corset Covers—Worth 60c. 

For
Ladles' Corsets From $1.00 to $4.50 

—At Special Cut Prices.

Ladies' Wash Skirti
Worth $35.00 For

$24.00

K 49c. to $3.50$16.98

M*$10.98
W- F. STARR, LTD„ In BIJck and White $15.98
Street — 189 Unton Street $7.98 90c.X

■ I 9-LANDING—
EY SOFT COAL
3S. McGIVERN '

$1.29to $17.00—Sale price .... $10.98 
From $14.00Ladles' Silk DressePLAYERS $2.49Twenty Per Cent, 

resses—From $12.00
to $30.00. L 

Ladies' Serge 
to $28.00—Less Twenty Per Cent. 

Ladies’ Silk Sport Skirts—In Plain 
and Stripe; worth $8.50,
Sale price .............................

Ladies’ Silk Suits—Worth

•s
• MILL STRUT Underskirts—Worth

............................. $1.29
Underskirts—Worth 
............................... 69c.

$6.98
$38.00
$28.00i(STINGS For

Worth $28.00
$20.00

Ladles’ Silk Suite—Worth $22.00
$16.98

Ladies' Silk Suitm 49c.ForNAVY CUTi
favorable position 

at deliveries on cast-
i a

■ IT PAYS TO SHOP ATCIGARETTESrIRON WILCOX’SV »or

ni-Steel
■000 lba. in weight.

BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET SMOKING Corner Charlotte and Union
Store Open Till Ten p.m. Friday and Saturday.

£50N*Co.!k
/ILERMAKEM,

•Sow, Nora Scotia.
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CASUALTIESWINNIPEG POST 
OFFICE TRAITORS 

STILL ON STRIKE

they beliesc would result In worse 
chaos than exists under present con
ditions. The striker# are of the opin
ion that if the war measures act does 
not permit of a board of conciliation 
being granted them, an order-in-coun- 
cil can be passed to provide for the 
Contingency. The post office employes 
in Winnipeg therefore have decided 
uot to return to work tomorrow.

More Pro-Huns.
Brandon, Man., July 26--Letter car

riers are on strike in Brandon again, 
following a few hours' work yesterday, 
in line with the action of Winnipeg 
carriers. Postal clerks struck today 
after sorting all mail on hand. Mall 
was obtained today when the post
master and his staff took over the 
work.

lleglna, Sask., July 26 -Over five 
hundred citizens m;t this morning for 
the purpose of discussing the post 
office strike, and a committee of repre
sentatives was appointed.

m
OttiFs, July «—Today'! lilt ol fltty. ——

CARSON GAR
F <*4 Repair Station.

Ail Parti
63 Elm St. 'Phom

three casualties includes three killed 
in action, one died of wounds, five died, 
twenty-five presumed to have died, 
thirteen wounded, one gassed and five 
ill. Those frpm the Maritime "Provinc
es are:

E. F. Archibald, Great Village, N. 8.
A. R. Crowe, Sydney River, West- 

sire, N. S.
J. Daly, Westville, N. 3.
All lnfàntry men, presumed to have 

died, and J. J. McDonald of Glace Bay. 
N. 8., Infantryman, wounded.

v
■JPto-Huns Defy Union and 

British Government.

LtiA— WILLARD
•TORAOB BATT:

OTTIES. MclN"
M Sydney Street. Vhoi

Winnipag, July U—Postal employes 
In Winnipeg have announced their in
tention of remaining on strike in spite 
of the threat of the goverment to dis
charge all strikers after Saturday 
morning.

At a meeting today Postmaster Mc
Intyre outlined the instructions he had 
received from.the Postmaster General 
to re-organise his staff on Saturday if 
the strikers had not returned to work. 
The postal clerks and letter Carrier8 
came to the decision that the govern-

CAMP SUSSEX INSPECTED.
Brigadier General Maodonell with 

Cap*. Victor Herron of the headquar
ters staff, went to Sussex yesterday to 
inspect the camp. At Sussex they 
were joined by Major General Lessard, 
inspector general for Eastern Canada.

BINDERS AND PI
' Modern ArUitU 1

obuMMS 

THE McMlLLAN
II Prtaod Wm. »«. 'Pwm m

barriste

'il J. M. TRUER 
Barrister, Notary 

Life Bu 
60 Prince Wiliiai 

St. John. N.

m !
y %m 9 m Z MILES B IN 

Solicitor, el“First” 50 Princess St., St.. 
Money to loan < 

Estate.l—IAVING founded the tire industry 
1 in Canada; in other words, hav

ing made the first Canadian Qyick-De- 
tachable tire twenty-four years ago, it 
seems but suitable that we should be 
making the first tire to-day;—first in 
breadth of acceptance, first in uni- J 
formity of service, and first in rock- J 
bottom value—Dunlop Traction / 
Tread.

Summed up, the facts concerning 
■Traction's* record are just these:— jUfl

We have been under rather than IQ? IS 
over in our claims, and “Traction" If*. /S 
has been over rather than under in 
its service.

Two other excellent Dunlop /Q 
Tires are “Special" and "Plain."

1 BAKER!gjj5 IZZARD'S BA 
Home-Made Bread 

Rolls a Spec 
Bold u All Grocer 

Ml Victoria St. 'Phc

1
I K mhI ST. JOHN BAI 

Standard Bread, Cakei 
H. TAYLOR, Prt 

21 Hammond Street 'I
w.

0 mfi K:

1 m.

% CONTRACT
H I

SEE OUR NEW STY 
-SCREEN- 

Improves the view fros 
Protects your curtains

%m SÎ
Z

i 4e-5m iDunlop Tire & Rubber /< 
Goods Co., Limited /ûfi

hm Jf-J
J-JJ

•1

bHead Office and Piet arid 1

Toronto
Branches In the Leading Cilia.

F 1
Û
0T. 148
J ! ISAAC MEF

Carpenter and 
197 Carmarthen atri 

Main 29yZ
o
o v. J. DUN

Carpenter anc
--—

Alterations and Re] 
and stores given spi 
242/2 Union Street ' 

St John, t

v

F- «s 2,
a B-

NIL C;r
KANE & I 

General Con
III

\ Z P-'
lij

lIII 85J4 Prince Will 
’Phone M 27III

W. H. RO>
Carpenter and Bull) 

ing and Moving a Sp 
Jobbing promptly 

W. 461-21; residence 
Rodney stroet. West

V

wmuuumwJt PHONES: M. 3660—3661

I DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO., Limited I
71 Prince William Street - ST. JOHN

(Rear Entrance; 14-18 WATER STREET)

•4S

ROBERT M.
Carpenter an

Estimates Cheerfu 
Make a Specialty 

Metal Weather Strip, 
keep out all wind an 
windows and doors. 

Office. 86 Princess ;

R. A. COB 
General Co: 

272 Douglas 
'Phone M

i

OYJPO Engineers & Coi
B. R. REID-----
E. M. ARCHIBA

102 Prince Wi
'Phone lia

I
The,Utmost in Cigars

The choice of discriminating smokers, OVIDO 
CIQAR8 owe their reputation to their full rioh- 
noss of flavor, delightful aroma and rare smok.
Ing qualities.

W. A. M
Carpenter-C 

134 Par ad 
Phone

avwc
Ak.

10 CENTS
L O. Orethe, Limited, makers, Montreal.

EDWARD
Onroenter, Contreot, 

■pedal attention I
80 Duke St.

BT. JOHt

. v.JS : .

^^ J <

POSITION IN M
1

Although outwitted by the strategy 
of General Foch, and outfought hy the 
Franco-Amerlcan commanders, there Is 
no disposition to underestimate the 
danger of the staggering German arm
ies striking another terrible blow on 
either flank.

in town this week the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Alexander,. 
Water street.

Mrs. Jaa. H. Andrew has received 
word from the 2nd London Hospital, 
Chelsea, London, 1
Corporal Harrison, ___________
P«edla, Que., hag been admitted to 
hospital there suffering with trench 
fever.

Capt (Dr.) W. J. Enright, of Port 
Daniel, Que., who has been in the 
service of his country since the first 
months of the war, was one of those 
lost on the hospital ship Llandovery 
Castle, when it wee torpedoed on 
June 27th. Dr. Enright had many 
friend* in Campbedlton who were in
deed saddened to hear of his death.

Mrs. (Capt.) Norman C. Mackey 
and children are spending the summer 
at Dalhousie Junction.

Mrs. Wm. Murray and daughter, 
Mies Amstance Murray, of Ottawa, 
arrived In town last week to spend 
the remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. MacKenzie, Miss 
Enid MacKenzie. Miss Ethel Lingley 
and Master Sterling MacKenzie motor
ed to Chatham this week.

Mr and Mrs. George G. MacKenzie 
are tenting near the cottage of Mr. 
S. A. Stewart at Point La Nim.

Mr. B. Bertrand McLatchey, of Lon 
don. Ont., is spending his vacation 
with his parents Judge and Mrs. Me- 
Latchéy.

Mrs. A. R. Travers of Dalhousie, and 
Mrs. D. Stiles Fraser, of Plctou, N. 
S., spent a few days of this week in 
town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Mowat, Andrew street

Mr. and Mrs. Price Dickie and child
ren have returned from a visit with 
friends in Escumln&c, Qua.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Goss and Mrs. 
Chas. Kill ams left on Tuesday morn! 
Ing by auto for Bathurst Newcastle 
and Fredericton.

Miss Kezi&h Kierstead, graduate 
nurse, of Keene. New Hampshire, is 
visiting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. *E. C lax ton and 
children are spending the summer 
months at Mrs. Daniel McCurdy’s at 
Point La Union.

Mrs. W. R. Fitzmaurlce and fam
ily left this week by auto for Tlgnish, 
N. S.. where they will spend the re
mainder of the summer at their sum
mer cottage.

Mrs. J. W. Morton has returned 
from a visit wkh friends in St. John.

Miss Deliah McNutt, who has been 
visiting friends in Bathurst, has re
turned home.

Masters Charles and Willard Ans- 
low, of Medford. Mass., are visiting 
at the summer cottage of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Anslow. at Upper Charlo.

Mrs. John Sowerby and family are 
spending the summer at Vat Bay, 
Que.

that her brother, 
of Grand Caspa-DESPERATE, ORDER MEN TO 

HOLD OUT IT ALL COSTS
Fearful Hun Losses.

? The losses of the Germans have 
been enormous. They are estimated 
to range between 160,000 and 226,000. 
But it is obvious to all except enthu
siastic optimists that the hard fighting 
German armies are not too much crip
pled to attempt retaliation once they 
are In a position chosen by the Crown 
Prince or the Crown Prince’s staff.

What lines the Germans will select 
for a new stand is merely conjecture, 
but it Is believed the logical place will 
be that long plateau southeast of Bois
sons running toward the Ardre river 
and to the junction of the present tine 
from Rheims. If the Ardre is not 
chosen, the Crown Prince has the 
choice of the Vesle, or even the old 
line along the Aisne.

It Is believed more probable that the 
Crown Prince will chose the Vesle re
gion, where the forests and hills west 
of Rheims toward Solssons would 
make him relatively sate for the mo
ment. That he intends abandoning 
the territory at the 'bottom of the 
pocket that rested on the Marne is 
evident. It is equally evident that he 
has been forced to such a course by 
the reduction of his number of lines of 
supply.

Day After Day Allies, Now French, Now Ameri
cans, Now British Are Encroaching Upon Tri
angular Salient, At Some Places Making Deep 
Dents in Enemy Positions and At Others Pro
gressing More Slowly.

With the French Army in France, July 26—(By The 
Associated Press)—The entire German position within the 
Marne salient is such that it may fall at any instant as the re
sult of some sharp forward move by the Allies affecting a 
vital part. It is for this reason that the German commanders 
have ordered their men to hold on at all costs while a defen
sive position is prepared upon which the German armies can

Had 600,000 Men.
U ie estimated that the Germans 

had mobilized here between half a 
million and 600,000 men. To maintain 
a supply for these men, even with all 
transport resources, was no simple 
task, and the working out of General 
Foch's plans have made the positions 
untenable.

Paris, July 26—General Ludendorff 
apparently has forty divisions of shock 
troops still In hand, says Marcel Hu- 
tin. In the Echo de Paris. They are 
destined, or at least part of them, for 
an operation calculated to change the 
present situation to the advantage of 
the German Crown Prince, but adds 
M. Hutln, It is hardly likely that Gen
eral Foch and General Petaln will let 
the Initiative be taken from them now.

Between July 16 and yesterday forty- 
eight German divisions were identified 
in the Marne pocket, says M. Hu tin, 
and completely exhausted divisions are 
being replaced by half-rested ones.

fall back.
Day after day the Allies, Tiow the Frdhch, now the Am

ericans and now the British, are encroaching upon the trian
gular salient, at some places making deep dents in the enemy 
positions, and at others progressing more slowly.

to the south were also being peppered 
by allied sheila.

The Germans have been using “blue 
cross" or “sneeze" gas. but ineffect
ively.

The poplar and oak forests of Fere 
and Ris are filled with underbush, and 
the allied forces are having a stiff job 
to get through them, but are continu
ing the push night and day. The Ger
man machine gunners and artillery are 
desperately contending for every Inch 
of ground before giving it up. This 
morning the battle in the woods 
still in progress.

Boches Under Fire.
Every line of communication within 

the German salient is under bombard
ment night and day, either from the 
allied artillery or airplanes. It is only 
with the greatest difficulty and with 
heavy sacrifices that the enemy is able 
to hold on within this area. All the 
while his men are suffering terrible 

to the uncertainty of• privations, owing t 
obtaining supplies.

In consequence of the Allies com
manding virtually every way and 
every pa
cannot be relieved even when they are 
sorely tried.

CAMPBELLTONth the fatigued German units
Foch Master.

Paris, July 26—The Journal's 
pondent at the front telegraphed yes
terday as follows;

“Foch is master of the situation, and 
if the British troops are not attacking 
now, in order to relieve the pressure 
on the French, it is in accordance with 
the commander-m-chiefs orders.

"The last has not yet been heard of 
the German reserves and the possibili
ties along the Flanders coast. The 
three years I have passed among 
allies enable me to know how they are 
straining at the leash, awaiting the 
order to advance. Let us be patient 
A great time is in store for the armies 
of the British Empire."

May End Soon.

Campbeltton, July 26.—Mrs. John 
Dickie and daughter, Hattie, who 
have been visiting friends in Derby 
for the past few weeks, have return
ed home.

Mrs. A. G. McKenzie, who has been 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Walter 

has returned to her

Allies’ Biggest Guns Busy.
Mrs. Edward Dean, who has been 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. McIntyre 
has returned to her home in Port 
Daniel, Que.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Shirley, and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Gallop, of Dalhousie, 
spent the week-end with friends in

Mrs. Oswald Smith and Miss Clara 
Kerr left this week to spe 
•time at the Inch Arron He 
housle.

Rev. W. A. Camp and Mrs. Camp 
left this week to spend a couple of 
weeks on th» Gaspe Coast.

Mr. And Mrs. Jame* Toory and son 
Harold, of New Glaegow, N. S., are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Stewart of 
Galt, Ont., have returned home after 
a very pleasant visit spent with 
friends In the North Shore.

. Mrs. W. S. Trueman, who has been 
visiting friends at Dalhousie Junction, 
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. Trueman 
are rejoicing oyer the arrival of a 
little daughter at their home on 
Thursday. July 18th.

With the American Army on the 
Aisne-Marne Front, July 26—(By The 
Associated Press)—The Franco-Am
erican push northeast 
Thierry has resolved itself into a bat
tle of the woods, which abound in this 
region. The Germans are fighting a 
rear guard action with their artillery 
and machine guns, retiring gradually 
before the allied forces. The German 
infantry is not in evidence.

The indications early today were 
that the ene 
tions for a 
has been struggling to hold the north
ern half of the forest of Fere and of 
the forest of Ris. but the Allies are 
making progress in the work of oust
ing him

of Chateau H. Marquis,----
home in Dalhousie.

Mrs. Helen Cox, who has been a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Phe&la, Chapel Hill has return
ed to her home In Loggtevtlle.

Mrs. Jasper Davison and son, Reg
gie, are visiting in St. John, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sargeant.

Mrs. W.
Sydney, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. Dimock a* their summer cot
tage Tdlewyle."

The Misses Hitchon, .accompanied 
hy the two little sons of Mr. Wm. 
Hitchon, who have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Gallon, 
Pallison street, have returned to 
their home in Belleville, Ont

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Traverse and 
children, who have been visiting rela
tives in town have returned to their 
home in Hopetown, Que.

Miss Sue Scott, of Montreal, who 
Is visiting at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Scott, Dalhousie,

nd some 
otel. Dal-j

was making prepara- 
rther withdrawal. Hefur E. Havers to dk, of North

With the American Army on the 
Aisne-Marne Front July 25—(By **he 
Associated Press)—It would be no sur
prise if the battle between the Aisne' 
and the Marne ends scion, or if the 
Crown Prince should force operations 
in a new phase by massing troops for 
a tremendous counter-attack on a new 
part of the battle front, perhaps the 
flank south of Soissons, where the 
Germans already have offered such de
termined resistance.

from the remainder of these

Heavy Sheila.
The Allies moved up their heaviest 

artillery today and were throwing 
shells into the German lines as far as 
Saponey (five and a half miles north
east of Oulchy Le Chateau) and be
yond Fere-en-Tardenois (two miles 
southeast of Saponay). The districts
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THERE is a sure way 
to place to-day’s 
Chalmers rightly in 

your esteem.
Drive it. Compare its 
motor action, its perform
ance on the road with other 
cars you have driven.
A great advance has been made m 
automobile motors. Two Chalmers 
features, the "Hot Spot” and "Rams- 
hom" manifold have done away 
with the handicap of poor gasoline

CHALMERS MOTOR CO. of Canada, Limited, WalkerviUe, Ont.

They have effected fine smooth 
motor performance—in a sensibly 
priced car.
Be prepared then, to see a motor 
that ' warms up" instantly—a smooth 
efficient motor. Test its flexibility, 
its power, its ease of control. Be 
critical. If you are accustomed to 
a car that "handles" well certainly 
you will warm to to-day's Chalmers.
You are invited to put the Chalmers 
to the test—any test. Let the motor 
tell its own story. A demonstration 
can be arranged for you—‘■any time.

♦

THE MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO., ST. JOHN.

7-passenger - - • $2jD25.Q0 4-passenger -
5-passenger - - - J1,935.00 Roadster - -

Sedan

- - $1035.00 
• - $1035.00 A

Coupe, 3-passenger - $2,69040 Town Cur - - . $429500 
Limousine - - - $4,295.00 Limousine Londaulet, $4365.00 

Town Cur Londaulet, $406540$3,04040
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Plenty of Lasting Suds 
/n cleanses the Clothes 

batSen^

Hhediac, July 96.—During the 
week Mira HIM* Talt has been gu«* 
it honor at a number o( very enjoyable 
urectkms, tendered her by friends in 

town.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wilbur, motored 

to Rlchlbueto, during the week, having 
aa their guests, the Misses May and 
Beatrice Harper.

Miss Harvey of WoifviHe, N. 8., la 
the guest of her friend, Mies Elizabeth 
Blair.

A charming social event of recent 
date, took place at Brookslde, when 
<n honor of her sister-in-law. Mies 
Hilda Tait, Mrs. A. J. Talt entertain
ed young ladles at six o’clock tea. Mrs.
F. J. Kobkloux presided over the pour
ing of tea. and coffey. The table ap
point’nentn. crimson and pink roses, 
added much to the attractiveness of 
the pretty home. The hostess had 
as aides at serving time. Miss Eleanor 
Talt, Miss O. Evans and little Miss 
Kathleen T^tt.

With Miss Hilda Tait aa guest of 
honor a very pleasant occasion of re
cent date, was the afternoon tea, giv
en hr Miss Lena Bray, ait The Hedges. 
Very pretty arrangements of pansies 
and snap-dragon, were the floral de
corations. The aides to the host See 
wot' Mrs. Freese and Miss B. Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Robtdoux motor
ed to Ridhlbucto during the week.

On Monday afternoon, a pleasant 
function was held by Mrs. Living
stone, at her home Main street, in 
honor of her guest» Mrs. Windsor of 
Tryon, P. E. I.

Mrs. Glynn of New York, who re
cently arrived in New Brunswick, has 
motored from Sussex to Shed lac, ac
companied by her little niece and 
Forbes Hallett and Mrs. HaUefct of 
Sussex. The latter is Mrs. Glynn’s 
guest at her cottage, Cape Brule.

Miss Elsie Jardine is the guest of 
friends at Hazel Hill, N. S.

Mrs. C. T. White and family of Sus
sex. are summering at the Cape.

The Misses Chappell of 
Japan, who have been visiting the 
Misses Taiit are at present guests of 
friends In Sackville.

Rev. Father Young and Mrs. Young 
of St John, are visiting her parents,

sCOAL AND WOOD LADDERS.’AILORS.
---------- ---------—
FRANK A. HOLLIS

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Cleaning, Prilling end Repairing 

BL John Electric A Steam Prailing Oo

60 Will Street
•PHONE M. MSI.

EXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL SIZES
H.L. 8c J.T.McC-wm, Ltd.. 

139 Piiuceet St., St. John

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD.

UNtoN STREEXW. E. 
’Phone W. 17

allCARSON GARAGE
oOld Repair Station.

W ' All Parts in Stock

63 Elm St. 'Phone M 3085 5mm- URPRISI 
" P5»".1 SOAP

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to

WtC MESSENGER»
COAl. AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
'Phone 3030

IMACHINERY.A. E. TRAINORLBA — WILLARD — LBA
STORAGE BATTERT

QTT1ES. MclNTYRE
M Sydney Etna*. Tbose M. II*»-»

Custom Toller
■Successor to B. McPartiand 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
Goods Called For and Delivered.

72 PrInessa Street. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Telephone, Main 161841

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY 
Can supply for Humadlatu shipment 

any quantity of Mining Machinery, 
Rails, Locomotives, Mill Machinery, 
and all kinds of Electrical Equipment, 
etc. Frank O. Garaon A Oo., Canada 
Life Building.

I:’‘ r...
M. T. COHOLAN. 

Merchant Tailor, 
Tailoring and Pressing, 

681 Main St. 
Phone M. 2348-11.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artlatta Work

THE McMILLAN PRESS
■Phone M. STM

CANDY MANUFACTURER
J. FRED WILLIAMSON

“G. B.M
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS.. LTD.. 
St Stephen, N. B.

Pood Board License No. 11-264

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 
Steamboat. Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

•Phones: M. 221; Residence, M. 13toGROCERIES«I Prince Wm. St CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGW. S. LOGAN, 554 Main St.
'Phone M. 720.

Choice Groceries at Lowest 
Prices. Native Strawberries 

Formerly
Logan & McKinney.

barristers MANILLA CORE.—L
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

J. M. TRUEMAN 
Barrister. Notary Public. 
Canada Life Building, 

60 Prince William Street 
St John, N. B.

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Hope, oakum. Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNET RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE.

J. SPLANE fit CO.
19 Water Street

DENTISTS.
J. I. DAVIS & SON 

have opened a Cash Grocery 
at 560 Main St.

Store formerly occupied by 
R. McConnell.

Call us for CASH SPECIALS.
’Phone Main 3156.

Saskatchewan T vachers' Agency 
Established 1110, 1861 Bcarth, Regina, 
•ecurea suitable cchools tor teacher». 

Toldo. Highest salarie.. Frie Regl.trs.tlon

HOTELS7 MILES B INNES 
* Solicitor» etc*

50 Princess St., St John, N. B. 
Money to loan on Real. 

Estate.

NERVOUS DISEASES
WANTED.

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco- 

sciatica,

COT bHMh wt Mhimi Mb

BAKERS T. DONOVAN & SON • 
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
"Phone V/est 286

Canada Food Board License No. 8-8866

motor ataxia, paralysis 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

ENGRAVERS.1ZZARD S BAKERY, 
Home-Made Bread, Buns and 

Rolls a Specialty.
Bold at All Grocery Stores.

142 Victoria St ’Phone M. 1880-11

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”cently home to see his parents, Capt. 
and Mrs. Olvan of Idylwylde.

Miss O’Brien of Halifax, is the guest 
of her cousin, Mrs. L. J. Bellivau, Main 
St, Bast.

Mrs. Dr. Gaudet and children of 
Memramcook, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Doiron.

On Wednesday afternoon, at their 
homo. Sackville St., the Mieses Har
per entertained at the tea hour, in hon
or ct Miss Hilda Tait. Quantities of 
field daisies adorned the verandah, 
where, the guests assembled with their 
fancy work. At serving time, the 
aides were Mrs1. H. B. Steeves, Mies 
B. Wortman and Miss Bray, who pre
sided over the pouring of the coffee.

Mrs. Racine and son. Master Donald, 
are guests of her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Weddall, at the Methodist Par
sonage.

Mr. Allen Moore, Toronto, is visiting 
his friend, Mr. John Ried, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Pottinger, at 
the Cape.

Mrs Geo. A. White end Mrs. W. A. 
Flowers, were among Shed lac people 
this week, In Moncton.

, Mro. Elliott. Sussex, is the guest of 
her modher, Mrs. S. M action gall.

Mrs. J. Avard and Mrs. Carter, are 
guests this week of friends in Sack
ville.

WANTED—nlst Class female teacher 
for District No. 2, Springfield. Apply 
stating salary and experience to A. 
W. Coe man, Sea, Norton, R. M. D. 
No. 1.

A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking, harbour. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. St. J. Beard, Manager. 
Prince William Street.

Cigarette and Tobacco Habit Cured 
in 3 to 10 days. Liquor and drug addic
tions, 7 to 30 days without pain or 
suffering. Cure guaranteed or money 
refunded. Full particulars on request. 
Charges resonable. Gatlin Institute Co. 
Ltd., 46 Crown Street, St. John, N. B. 
’Phone Main 1686.

JOS. L. McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions 

35 WATERLOO STREET 
"Phone M. 1412.

Food Board License No. 8-26056

WANTED—First or second class fe
male teacher for school district No. 9, 
Parish of Grand Falls, Victoria County, 
N. B. Apply stating salary to L. B. 
Austin, Secretary, Ciiffordale P. O., N.

8T. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Hammond Street 'Phone M. 2148.

ELEVATORS ROÏALHOltL 

King Street
SL John'. I.nailing Howl 

RAYMOND £ DOHJ6H1Ï Uu„ LTD.

I We MsnntoeteeBeotge VrsJfM.
. Hind Fewer, Dumb Wan- B.

ere, ate.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO„
ST. JOHN. N. B.

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher District No. 5, Kars. Apply 
stating salary to Alvin A. Morrell, 
secretary.

OPTICIANS
HACK & LIVERY STABLECONTRACTORS

For reliable and professional service 
call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
'Phone M. 8604.

£. B. SPRAGG
Boarding, Hack and Livery Stable 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 
Coaches in Attendance at All Trains 

and Boats.

730 Main Street
•PHONE M. 1717-21.

HOTE: oufferin
FOSTER A COMPANY, Proprietors,

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP. Manager.

New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms ui 
Connection.

SEE OUR NEW STYLE WINDOW 
—SCREEN—

Improves the view from your windows 
Protects your curtains from dirt and 
Injury.

WANTED—First Class Teacher for 
District School No. 6, Parish of Grim
mer; nice school, only about twelve 
scholars to teach. Quiet place. Salary 
$60.00 per month, board $16.00. Write 
to B. F. Peters, Secretary to Trustees, 
Kedgewick, N. B.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
electrical contractors.

Ga. Supplie».
•Phone Mein 818. 84 and 86 Dock St
J. T. COFFEY, Sueeeasor to Knox, 

Electric Co.i PATENTS4e farm MACHINERY. WANTED — Undergraduate nurse. 
Apply St. John County Hospital, East 
St. John.

DAVID LOVE,
20 Germain Street 

•Phone 1413.
HACK AND LI VERY STABLE

FBTHKR8TONHAUOH * CO.. 
The old estobliihed arm Patent, 

everywhere. Head offlee Royal Bank 
Bulldlnc, Toronto; Ottawa offices, f 
Elgin Street Office, throughout Cana
da Booklet tree.

MISCELLANEOUSI OLIVER PLOWS
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
j. p. LYNCH, 270 UNION STREET. 

St. John, N. B.
Get our prices and term, before 

buying elsewhere.

9 WANTED—Two summer boarders, 
terms moderate. Address E. Box 4, 
Hampton Village, N. B.

FILMS FINISHED—Send your films 
to Wasson’s, Main street, tor best de
veloping and printing, h-niargements, 
8x10 for 36 cents.

1

z=3

WM. BR1CKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street

'Phone M. 1367

FemaleWANTED—Second Class 
Teacher, District No. 7, Upham. Ap
ply stating salary to A. W. DeBow, 
Secretary to Trustees.________________

VIOLINS.
and all string Instrumente and Bow»
repaired.

MANDOLINS,PLUMBERS Canadian Red Croee Society. 

FRANCE'S DAY APPEAL.FORESTRY SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

end General Hardware
SI UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN.

Received by Treasurer:
Previously acknowledged............$836.80

.. 60.00

.. 50.00

.. 28.00

WANTED—One First Class and one 
Teacher for ShivesSecond Class 

Athol School, County of Restigouchc, 
two miles from Campbelltim. Apply 
stating salary to George W. Wilkins, 
Secretary to Trustees, Ferguson 
Manor, Hestigouche County, N. B.

Andover R. C. S...................
Mill town R. C. S.................
Ixxgglevelle R. C. S............
DeWolfe R. C. S..................
St. George R. C. S.............
Apohaqul R, C. S.................
Tower Hill R. C. S...........
Chatham R. C. S.................
Mlnto and Castle Bridge .
Rexton R. C. S..................
Knoxford R. C. S...............
Jacksonville R. C. S. ..
Green Bank R. C. S. .. .
Oromocto R. C. S................
Aroostook Junction R. C. S...
Killbum R. C. S...............
Upham R. C. S..................
Upper Kingsclear R. C. S...........
Ashburnham R. C. S. branch

Fredericton, N. B......................  402.75
Lancaster Branch R. C. 8.. .. 280.35

SCHOONERFRANK DONNELLY, 
Livery and Sales Stable

and Auto Service.

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber,

197 Carmarthen street, Telephone 
Main 29^1-31.

“DOMAIN” 
With Her Complete 

Outfit
BY AUCTION 

1 am Instructed by 
the owners to sell by 

Public Auction at Chubb's Corner on 
Tuesday morning, the 30th Inst., at 
12 o'clock, noon, the schooner 
“Domain” as she now lies on Market 
Slip. Terms cash.

6.65
.. 60.00 
.. 27.60 
.. 26.00 
. 300.00
.. 10.00 
.. 38.00
... 18.00 
.. 10.00

'Phone W. 175

•Phone M. 264014 Coburg Street WANTED—One First Class Teach
er for the Advanced Department of 
jacquet River School. Apply stating 
salary to W. E. Lutes, Secretary, 
Jacquet River. _________

J. R. DUNN 
Plumbing and Heating.

V. J. DUNPHY
Carpenter and Builder

THOMAS A. SHORT
TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE.

Right opposite Union Depot.
10 Pond Street

Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 

664 Main Street Tel. Main 17-21.
Alterations and Repairs to houses 

and stores given special attention. 
2425/a Union Street. ’Phone M. 2271 

St John, N. B.

3.00FIRE INSURANCE WANTED—Teacher for District No. 
S, Parish of Hampstead for next term. 
Apply stating salary to Seth DeLong, 
Secy., Trustees, Upper Hibernia, 
Queens County, N. B.

WANTED—To rent or purchase, a 
canoe,
liox K, Standard.

.... 45.55 
34.25 
15.00 

.. 10.00

’Phone M. 2066 F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
WESTERN ASSURANCE OO.

Incorporated 186L 
Assets over.....................

M—. office: Toronto Ont 
JL W. W. FRINK, Branch kuna. 

ST JOHN. N. H

'
JOHN GLYNN.

STOVES AND RANGES.m
>■

fil

FOR SALE.6.4512 Dorchester St 
Coaches in attendance at all boats 

and trains.

M-1264.$4,000,000.00
KANE & RING. 

General Contractors.
85>4 Prince William Street 

•Phone M 2709-41.

FOR SALE—Property at South Bay 
five minutes walk from station, 
formerly owned by Dr. Morrison. 
Apply Mrs. C. H. Doig, South Bay.

Logan’s Stove Exchange,
18 HAYMARKET SQUARE.

New and Second-hand Ranges, OU 
Stoves and Kitchen Hardware. Down 
in the low rent district. Open evenings 

Tel. .25541.

with necessary fittings. Apply

HARNLSS WANTED—Bright active boys in 
every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. It you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity. 
Box 1109, St John, asking tor par
ticulars.

Hotel Whittle FOR SALE—Team of Bay Mares, 
eight years old, general purpose, 1,100 
weight can be seen at Belyea’s Point. 
Apply Loney Bros., Morrisdale P. O.,
N. B. ______

FOR SALE—Horse, 5 years old, 
sorrel. 1.100 lbs., kind and true; de
sirable for road or farm. Also oue 
top buggy. 1 cutter, nearly new; 1 
set light harness. The whole outfit 
at a bargain price. Selling because 
of removal from province. Address, 
W. R. Greenwood. Cambridge, N. B.

FOR SALE.
One second-hand Monarch Economic 

Boiler, mounted on hard pine skids. 
Admonson Ring Furnace, with grate 
bars, five feet long. Length of BoUer 
Casing, 17 feet, 9 inches, length of 
Shell, 1» feet, 9 inches. 52 three-inch 
tubes, recently renewed. Can be 
seen under steam or water pressure.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..
17 Nelson St., St John, N. B.

We Manufacture AU Styles Harness 
and Horse Goods Lt Low Prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD,
i AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 

■Phone Main 448.

Light and Heavy Driving 
Harness,

solid Nickel or Brass Trimmed, 
From $28.00 to 420.00 a Set

R. j. CURRIE,

“Insurance That Insures"
us—,

Frank R. Faiiyveather & Co,
12 Canterbury Street 'Phone M. 661

W. H. ROWLEY.
Carpenter and Builder, House Rais

ing and Moving a Specialty.
Jobbing promptly attended to. 

W. 461-21; residence and shop—44 
Rodney street. West St John.

Sooth New York Awe.
STOVES A-vU RANGti 

PHILIP CRANNAN
rus***—1 * 11

ATLANTIC cm, N. J. AGENTS WANTED
PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINO 

888 MAIN STREET.HUGH H. McLELLAN,

i Fireinsuran.ee

"Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street

iwfnng" from Hotel 
AH Outside Boom» 

Ocean View 
Moderate Bates

YouAGENTS WANTED—$1.000. 
can make it in your county with our 
fast selling Combination Cooker. One 
salesman banks $388.55 the first 
month. Another sells 
hours. Others cleaning up $10 daily. 
No capital necessary. Goods shipped 
to reliable men on time. Territory 
going fast Write qutdk to secure 
your field. Combination Products Co., 
Foster, Que.

ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.

Office. 86 Princess St Thons 2479

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

20 in two'Phone M 1146.467 Main Street.

Capacity 250HORSES.
Wt+M B~HwtHORSES ol all clafl.ua bought anil 

Also tor hire by day or week. 
EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union SL 

Phone Main 1667.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

C. E. L. Jervis & Son,

AGENTS WANTED—Agente 48 a 
,jay selling mendeta, which mends 
granlteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany, Collingwood, Ontario.

R. A. CORBETT, 
General Contractor, 

272 Douglas Avenue. 
"Phone M 1974.

rrras only) 

Million Dollars.

BeraterPAINTS
The "Brighten Up’’ season is again 

here and everything necessary. Paints, 
Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Brushes, 
etc., are carried in stock.

HOTELS. KM-endt-R. HOSTETTRRProvincial Agents.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD, 
Proprietors.

A. M PHILLIPS. Manager.

A. M. ROWAN
131 MAIN STREET.Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.

B. R. REID 
EL M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer

102 Prince William Street
•Pnon

FEMALE HELP WANTED'PHONE 398.

■I
Skin Dlwseei. No. 1 for Chroato Weaknesses.
SffiSïŒSœ-'îKSs 
K,.TâiE. ..*'«“ »,««?•

AUTO INSURANCE 

Ask for Our New Policy.
FIRE. THEFT. TRANSIT. 

COLLISION

President
SHOE REPAIRING. MAIL CONTRACT.EARN $25 WEEKLY, spare time, 

writing for newspapers, magazines. 
Experience unnecessary; details Free. 
Press Syndicate. 210 St. Louis, Mo. SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, wUl be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the 30th August, 1918, tor the 
conveyance of His Majesty4* Mails, 
on a proposed contract tor four years, 
3 times per week on the Upham Rural 
Route No. 1, commencing at the plea» 
ure of the Postmaster General.
. Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Upham and at the 
offlee of the Poet Offlee Inspector.

H. W. WOODS.
Poet Offlee Inspector.

e Main 1742 JAMES L. WRIGHT. 
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

"Phone W. 154-11.

IRONS AND METALS.
—All in One Policy— 

Enqury for Rates Solicited. 
Chat. A. Macdonald & Sen, 

Provincial Agents. 
"PHONE 1536.

MATRIMONIAL360 Bras. Rumps, suitable tor plumb- 
era; 8 Tous Rope Ends, suitable tor 
blading suing.; 1 Too Rope, .tillable 
(or clothes lute., ate.; Canvas, to cov- 
er waggon., boats, angines. Mo.; all 
second baud.

JOHN MoOOLDRICK.
86 Brnythe Street

Wealthy young widow would marry 
trustworthy, home-loving man, old as 
60 comitdered. Mrs. M., Box 684, Los 
Angeles. Cel.

bWMWWWKWMWMFlt oral

CATARRH
mi Pay your out-of-town accounts by 

Dominion Express Money Order». 
Five Dollars costs three cents.

) FRESH FISH V

W EST tRN A8SU RANCE CO. 
(1861.)

Dre, War, Marine and Motor Cara 
Assets exceed 16,000/00». Agents 

Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK * SON. Branch

EDWARD BATES JEWELERS Fresh Codhsh, Halibut and 
Gas per eaux

JAMES PATTERSON

1» and 10 South Market Wharf, 
SL John, N. B.

|KW24HoMn
Be sure Its a Remington and then 

A Milne
Carpenter, Contractor. Appraiser, etc 

Special attention given to alterations 
and neutre to homes and «tores. E© go ahead Typewriting.

Fraser, Jes. A. Utile, Mgr., 17 Dock Boat Office Inspector's Office,
SL. SL John, N. B. BL John. N. B. J*ly 18th. 1118.

POYAS & CO. King Square
Fan Unes of Jewelry and Welches 
Prompt repair work. "Phone M. 3686-11"Phone M. 78690 Duke St.

Managers, 8L John.ST. JOHN. N &
-

*

/

m ”o JSlZ ,» 

hose from the Marttl

'. Archibald, Great Village, N. 8. 
i. Crowe, Sydney River, West-

aly, West ville, N. S.
Infantry men, presumed to have 
nd J. J. McDonald of Glace"Bay. 
Infantryman, wounded.

Vs

Mf> SUSSEX INSPECTED.

adier General Maodonell with 
Victor Herron of the headquar- 
aft, went to Sussex yesterday to 
t the camp. At Sussex they 
otoed by Major General Leeeard, 
Lor general for Eastern Canada.

•ti! Mr * m Iis*. # ImwmaBt ’k m

lillL-tlllH.tliJIll-J.lj.llL'rajS
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t< \ *kV
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> * » 4 4

R. R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Oo. Timber and 
Putpwood Estimates. Forest Maps. 
Advices on tho management ol 
Woodlands; Tlmberlanda listed tor

Globe Atlantic Bldg., 8t John, N.B. 
P O. Box 6. Ottawa. Ontario

DR. H. P. TRAVERS. 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
Office Hours: » a. m. to ». p. m.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129
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—ESIM SUFFERINEDIE "3SST 
PflEOICTEO IS CHUG ETES

1 Hroenî) tbc Cil?|

AT CAMP SUSSEXFAIR AND WARM X
THE WORK APPRECIATED.

A traffic officer was put on duty at 
the toot of King street yesterday and 
his work la appreciated by all, aa this 
section to very busy all day.

Major-General Lesatutd Says 
Depot Men One of Finest 
Bodies of Soldiers He Ever 
Inspected.

—" CHESTNUT r-......—....  .......=
CANVAS COVERED CANOESSt. John Dealer Says Some People Will Surely 

Freeze To Death Unless Something Is Definite
ly Done Quickly Toward Procuring SuppK

CAN SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGES. 
Rev. J. R. Regan, of Fair Haven, 

Charlotte county, and Rev. Samuel 
Cohen, of Woodstock, have been au
thorized to solemnize marriages in 
New Brunswick.

V* ‘ '
ZÏ1Î H'0HE*T IDEAL.OF GRACEFULNESS, LIGHTNESS AND ENDURANCE In craft of lta 
,, Huntsmen, Pleasure-seekers, Guides, Railroad Prospectors and Construction Parties, Indians

The hulls are of finest cedar, built over solid frames, and covered with specially close-woven seam
less canvas which is saturated with our FVmqus Secret Filler.

Cruiser Model, First Grade.

Major General Lessard, Inspector- 
General for Canada, arrived in the 
city last night from Camp Sussex, 
where he was in consultation with 
the Camp Commandant, Ueut Col. 
McAvlty, with regard to some needed 
improvements to add to the coinfort 
of the men.

While at the Camp the General took 
advantage of the opportunity to make 
a thorough inspection of the men and 
their quarters and last night when 
seen at the Royal by a Standard 
representative expressed himself as 
highly pleased with what he had seen. 
He said the quarters of the men and 
the camp grounds were in splendid 
condition, everything clean and neat 
and kept in the best of shape.

As for the men he said they were 
one of the finest bodies of soldiers 
he had ever had the pleasure of in
specting. They were of splendid 
physique and performed the various 
evolutions called for on the parade 
ground in a most creditable manner. 
He also witnessed the men at mus
ketry practice and expressed his 
pleasure at the efficient way they 
placed their hits on the target.

The General has just returned 
from a trip to Petewawa Camp, where 
about 6,000 men are under canvas 
and reports good work being done

He said thre was a lot of measles 
and mumps in all the camps this 
summer.

He will leave this morning for Hali
fax via Dlgby. where he is for the 
present acting as O. C., Military 
District No. 6, in ad(|ition to hia 
duties as Inspector General

es o
.

Fuel.-----------------
ACCEPTED AS NURSING SISTER.

Miss Eileen Turner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Turner, Paddock 
street, has been accepted as one of 
the nursing sisters to cross to France 516, 17 And 18 font longInn may take it from me, and I am Is St. John assured of anything like 

not unduly pessimistic, that children, an adequate supply for winter use. 
women, and perhaps even men will It Is felt among some who have been 
rreese to death In St. John during the following the matter rather closely 
com,ng winter unless something defln- that the city will he compelled to pro- 
lte Is done and done quickly toward cure coal, at no matter what the coot, 
procuring supplies of fuel. and dole If out to those In need at prlc-

Thls is the deliberate opinion of a es within their reach, n policy which 
SL John dealer who knows the situât- ; may Involve a very considerable ex- 
ton and who la not talking tor the pur- pendlture hut which will be necessary 
pose of creating panic. He continued to prevent actual sufferings or worse 
that while last year the shortage of There la also the criticism that while 
coal was a mere matter of Inconven- plenty of talk has been going on. the 
lence, entailing some trouble and an- months are passing and there Is no 
noyance, there was very little real sut more real prospect of a supply of coal 
fering excepting among a few who than there was six month ago. 
were unable to afford sufficiently large When asked about the chance of pro- 
quantities to keep their homes warm In curing hard coni a dealer said yester- 
£“‘7" • ««ePtional winter, day: "The chances are very small
But this year things will from present [ I will take your order and that onlv
wln1CimH°nnSh!>ea?“ h6 d”®r6nt' and ther» mea”s you will be ahead of the next 
.7™ “°,d bi d Î ba widespread suffer person who comes here, but as far as 
“* “lM8 declded "‘op* ar= taken to filling the orders we are not promising 
er nn fh ea,?Py tuel,.ot one aort tllat we will deliver the coal I would 
or another. It would not be a question advise that you procure a stove that 
of price. That will not be thought of will burn soft coal and even at that 
riveaandrro^.mhe!! ,'er°, w?athar ar" '*“1 have to fyle Immediate orders 
roll i,dJm ÎT,0„V 6aco™ea for ««ft If you wish to be sure of oh- 
T™1.,. K not ?» » case of « tslnlng this class of coal. The situât- 
noitho 7° Par 7"1, bat ”hether or Ion at the present time Is bad and as 
not there is enough available to keep the citizens are becoming aware that 
families alive. Local dealers are do- there Is to he a great srorrity" hard
hüLthelr ftmU8t' andJWjt,la there have coal this coming winter, the orders for 

,>.«inferences and discussions so soft coal are coming In by the bund- 
far there has been no real result nor ! reds.

AI»o Paddles, Cane Bottom Seats, Slat Back-Reste 
TAKE ELEVATOR TO SPORTING DEPARTMENT. NYÊODY Xt 

think rd 
Corrugated 
enough to 
Hickory E 
gets what h 

or it’s quick actios fro 
ar a two-thirds majorlt 
board or directors. B 
while 1 seam to forget, 
tor that'I’m wonderin' 
I want ap against so s 
one threw the bond s 

What let me In wroi 
was a snappy little re: 
my way right here In 
hosa. I .wee just bac 
day's chase after a di 
of bridge girders and 
barrowr that was bill* 
a rush, and I’d got mj 
moat of the traffic mt 
here and Altoona, to 
freight conductors, yaa 

é? on. But I'd untanglec 
• and got ’em movin' tx 
driver, and now I .was « 
a lot of office detail ti 
while I wae gone. I’i 
tous on an egg sand" 
doughnut that Vincent 
to me from the arcade 
’phoned Vee that I n 
home until the 11.18, 
this potty party with 
leaves on his ehoulde 
mande to see Mr. £ 
Course, it’s me wtth n 
doin’ the sippy ealute.

"Sorry, Major.” say 
line won’t be in until 

“Hah!” says he, 1 
piece of glaee. ”An 
Lieutenant?”

"Special detail froi 
Department, sir,” say 

Oh, you are, elt7" 
other bomb-proofer! 
BUlne I shall be back 
sector hasn’t been < 
meantime," and as 
out he near runs (low 
rubber-stamp officer r 
towed him In.

Awith a special American unit.

DRIVES ARMORED MAIL VAN.
. Word has been received from John 
Hunier of todlaatown, who went over, 
sew with the first postal unit He 
is now driving an armored mail van 
and is still carrying on in good health.

Market
Square W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. King

Street

MAIN STREET PAVING.
The work of permanent paving has 

been completed on the northern side 
of Main street which has been open
ed to traffic. The contractors are 
now engaged on the southern side of 
the street.

»BICYCLES 5

i>: MADE IN CANADA i—
»

CRESCENT IVANHOETAKEN SUDDENLY ILL.
Yesterday morning a middle aged 

man.jiAok suddenly ill while walking 
through the King Square and fell. A 
Boy Scout who wae near rendered first 
aid and the man was removed in the 
ambulance for further treatment.

Built to meet the demands 
for a dependable machine at a 
moderate price.
The construction and quality 
of materials superior to the 
average machine at the same 
price.

‘‘Built Like A Watch”
The Ivanhoe Is worthy of the 
slogan so closely connected 
with it.
The accuracy of workmanship, 
the fine quality of materials L 
used, are such as would be • 
demanded by the most delicat&J 
mechanism.

y
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THE HANSON FAMILY.

Coionetl Paul Hanson’s father was in 
the city on business yesterfiay. He 
states that the colonel is In command 
of a supply depot at Buxton, Bug., 
and has recovered from his Injury. 
Two other sons are ifi hospital suffer
ing from shrapnel wounds. c&nieJùan g Su.*

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Herbert Mayes, 211 

Winslow street, have received word 
that their son, Frederick Mayes, was 
admitted to hospital July 19, suffering 
from shell concussion. Sapper Mayes 
Who enlisted with the Canadian Engi
neers has been in France since Sep
tember last.

COLORED RECRUITS 
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

ARRANGEMENTS 
COMPLETED FOR 

OFFICIAL SERVICE

WILL ATTEND
TRAINING CAMP I CLOSED TODAY AT ONE

Messrs. Gregg and Robertson 
Leave Today For Y. M. C. 
A. Camp At Lake Couchi- 
ching, Ontario.

Sixty-Two Men Arrived From 
United States—Will Train 
At Camp Fort Edward, 
Windsor. EXTRA PRICE REDUCTIONS

THIS MORNING

-♦>
TWO TRAINS DELAYED.

Two trains were late ariving yes
terday. The Halifax due here at 6 

‘ a. m., and the Montreal due at noon. 
The mornjug train did not a rive un
til 11.30, being held up iby a run-off 
of a special near Athol, X. S. The 
Montreal was two and a half hours 
late being detained by a wreck at 
Farnham, Que. %

Intercession and Thanksgiving 
Service in Imperial Sunday, 
August 4—Our Fourth An
niversary of the War.

1»Basil D. Robertson has been appoint
ed assistant secretary for boys’ work 
of the local Y. M. CL A„ and will enter 
upon his duties as such on September 
1st. The new official is a St. John 
boy, son of H. P. Robertson. He has 
always taken an active part in the 
local association and is very popular 
with the boyk. He and A. M. Gregg, 
bovs’ work secretary, will leave this 
morning for Lake Couchiching, 
tario, to attend the annual summer 
Canadian training camp of the Y. M. 
C. A„ which will open on Tuesday 
next and close on August 17.

Another party of 62 men reached 
the city yesterday en route to Wind
sor, having joined the British 
A great part of these men were color- 
ed. hrving enlisted in a colored bat
talion. Among those coming in 
Charlus Alban Ennis, a former sflip
ping clerk in the trade and label de
partment of a dye firm at 545 Warren 
street. Brooklyn, N. Y„

James Block, of 551 Warren Ave., 
Brooklyn, was among the number al
so.

N 5. Patet. a student at Columbia 
University, who attended that college 
laet year, taking up the arts course. 
This man formerly belonged to Bom
bay, India, and came to this country 
a few years ago to enter college in 
the States, threw aside his course for 
the present, and was among the num-

In the club rooms on King Square 
a few of the men enjoyed a game of 
checkers, which was very interesting* 
■the pool tables were the scene of 
great battles also. The men leave this 
morning for Camp Fort Edward at 
Windsor, sailing In near future over- 
seas.

h

Aw for me, I stands)Arrangements have been completed 
for the official service on the fourth 
anniversary of Great Britain's entry 
into the great European war, which 
will be held in the Imperial Theatre 
on Sunday, August 4. Rev. (Captain)
G. H. Kuhring, of St. John's Stone 
church, will be the chairman of the 
impressive religious service, and Rev.
H. A. Goodwin, of Centenary Meth
odist, church will deliver an address. 
Representatives of all denominations 
will be present, as will be LieuL- 
Governor Pugsley. Premier Poster, 
Mayor Hayes and Commissioners, 
General Macdonell and staff. Lieut. 
Andrew J. Mulcahy, R. N. C., V. R.. 
representing the Navy. Consuls of 
the Allied nations, delegations from 
the patriotic societies, as well

air bubbles until mj 
position got below fl 
once more. Then I ti 

“You heard didn’t y 
Piddle nods. ‘‘Bui 

derstand," says he. 
mean by—er—hotnb-i 

"Just rank flattery 
“The rankest kind.

A Indicatin’ that I’m a 
A in under a roll-top d< 
rTone’ll kick me out - 

Pomeranian wiU loot 
cuse me if I don’t at 
blush. Fact Is, tin 
kind of used to it.”

‘ Oh, I ear. though! 
“Why everyone kno 

"That’s where yoi 
Piddle,” I breaks in, 
really knows Is that 
young hick» who’ve 
Into uniforms are a I 
scope Pond helpin’ t 
still floatin’ around 
worse than car dust 
khaki. Why, even 
bond patriots who 
8.03 are tired of asl 
going to be went ovt 
how It ought to be c 
comes to an old cral 
major chuckin’ ‘bon 
teeth—well, I guess * 
Here’s where I get 
Right here.’1

And It waa senttm« 
may be worded 
I passed out to Ol 
later on. He lirtei 
thettc as a traffic cc 
tried to rush the at 

“I think we have 
before young man,’ 
War Department hi 
as the heed of an 
I am, entitled to a 

m also that you might 
4| with a commission 
X And I rather think : 

you are.”
"Excuse ms, Mr. 

"but I cant see It 
know whether I’m 
getting ready for i 
Any one4 egged mai 
doing. I'm ready 
mission and enlist.’

"Really!” says J 
first place, my son 
mission is someth 
chuck back at the 
eminent because of 
It Isn’t being done 
you tried enlisting < 
were turned down 

"But that was « 
says I, “when the 
wernet passing a 
down. I could ge 
heart, Mr. Elites, 
try.”

Panama Hats, every wanted style, good quality Toyo Panamas at low prices—see our pencil 
brim Panamas, trimmed or banded, $1.75 this morning.

THE CANADIAN BOY.
The second Issue of the “Canadian 

Boy." just off the press, more than 
fulfills the promise of the initial num
ber, and is sure to be eagerly sought 
after by the boys of Canada 
feature of this issue is the first in
stalment of the serial story ••fidy 
Scouts to the Rescue" for which this 
publication has secured the exclusive 
rights. v

Corded Ribbon banded Sport Hats, they are selling very fast, better get one or more this 
morning, 16 cents each.

FOR THIS MORNING we have a number of Patterns and TrlmmW Hats that 
at unheard of low prices.

Children’s Hats, 25 cents . Untrimmed Hats, 25 cents. Trimmed Hats, $1.00.

1The Otl- we will clear
I

$

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedSMALL BOY RUNWON THE CHAMPIONSHIP.
At a field day recently held by the 

Royal Air Force men now at Toronto 
a St. John man, R. M. Sinclair, won 
the individual championship of the 
camp, taking first place in four events

ling and 
the

OVER BY AUTO

Charles Kennedy' Ran in 
Front of Car—Bruised and 
Cut, But Not Seriously In
jured.

camp, taking first place in foi 
and carried off tour silver cups 
share of the prizes. Mr. Sincla 
first in the high jump, standi 
running broad jumps, and 
hundred yards dash. New Silk flosieiy

reeentatives of the Cadets and Boy 
Scouts.

Invocation will be offered by Rev. 
L. A. Tedford, Rev. J: C. B. Appel 
will read from the Scriptures, and 
Rev. F. S. Dowling will recite the 
Apostles’ Creed. Hymns will be sung 
during the service.

The service, one of intercession and 
thanksgiving, necessarily 
deeply 
relatlv 
his countr 
military

ISSUED BY THE CANADA FOOD 
BOARD.

"If you are a Workingman you are 
doing your duty to your Home and 

fj Country by exerting your very best 
' efforts and by practising thrift. You 

can cultivate a Little Garden and 
save the Food needed for Overseas."

J)

*
WELCOMED BY THE VETERANS

Mr. Patterson, the old gentleman 
who recently constructed a fine crlb- 
bage board and gave it to the Great 
^ar Veterans’ Asociation, paid a 
friendly visit to the Vet's Home on 
Wellington Row last evening where 
the returned men made him extreme
ly welcome, and he expressed himse’lf 
as greatly pleased with the

1Little Charles Kennedy, who resides 
on Sheriff street, and who is employ
ed with the Western Union as a mess
enger, met with a severe accident 
yesterday afternoon. The little fellow 
was running across the street near 
the corner of Main and Simonds for 
the purpose of boarding an automobile 
when he ran in front of an auto owned 
by Silas Rice which was proceeding 
along at a fair rate of speed. Young 
Kennedy was knocked down and in
jured. Willing hands carried him in
to H. G. Harrison’s store. The ambu
lance was summoned and the little 
fellow was taken to the general pub
lic hospital, where it was found that 
beyond some bruises «rd a bad cut 
over one of his eyes he escaped seri
ous Injury. His wounds were dress
ed and he was able to proceed to his

r For Women
appeals

to all who have friends of 
es giving a soldier’s service to 

in opposition to the 
ce of the unscrupulous 

enemy, and in general to

BOARD OF TRADE
COUNCIL SESSION For those who Insist on paving th e BEST, Women realize 

learned by their experience that it pays to buy the best quality.

Our Silk Hosiery at the price mentioned Is the best stocking possible 
to find. It is Full-fashioned, Fast-dye, and strongly reinforced, has Lisle 
Garter Tops, and Lisde Soles and may be had in various shades, including 
Mid. Grey, Putty, Dark Brown, Navy, Beaver, Taupe, White and Black 
Price $2.35 a pair.

Silk “Hole-proof” Hose In Champagne Gun Metal, Pearl Grey, White 
and Black. Each pair guaranteed. Price $1.60 pair.

Silk-faced “Hole-proof” Hose In White and Black only. Each pair 
guaranteed, $1.26 pair.

and havecry
for

Good Reports Received Fr 
County Farmers—Commu
nication From 
Chambers of Commerce.

surround
ings after he had been shown through 
the building.

, , „ everyone
looking forward to the day when the 
Empire and right and justice have 
conquered.

om

\
YESTERDAY’S PRICES.

Blueberries were going fast yester
day at 20c. per box. quite a few crates 
being in evidence. Strawberries climb
ed up the gauge and went at 25c. in 
moSv places. A few stores, however 
sold them at 32 cents. Butter went for 
45c.; eggs for 50c.; and new potatoes 
at 80c. per peck. One of the dealers 
in the city concluded that the price 
of new potatoes would drop in the 
neai future, as a large quantity was 
soon expected on the market.

Border BOYS ALL WORKING
HARD ON FARMS f/

/
At the meeting of the Board of 

Trade council yesterday reports were 
received from three of the SL John 
county farmers who sowed the wheat 
supplied by the board. All reported 
that prospects for a good yield 
bright.

A communication from the border 
Chambers of Commerce, calling atten
tion to the Income tax being collected 
on both sides of the border, from the 
same persons, was read. This matter 
was taken up by the council In Feb
ruary last with the finance depart
ment at Ottawa, who had at that time 
promtsnd to go into the question with 
the United States authorities. The 
secretary was instructed 
some further enquiries.

A discussion on shipbuilding 
the prospects for the use of the

A. M. Gregg Pleased With In
spection Trip To Farms Be
tween St. John and Monc-

HOSIERY DE PAR :-:XT, ANNEX.ton. 9TH SIEGE BATTERY
WAS ENTERTAINEDA. M. Gregg has just returned from 

an inspection trip to the S. O. S. boys 
between St. John and Moncton. He 
found the boys all working hard and 
making good, both boys and farmers 
being well satisfied with experiment.
At Petiteodiac on Wednesday night 
there was held a meeting of all the 
S. O. S. boys in that neighborhood.
It was intended to hold this meeting 
in the open air but a sudden thunder 
storm made it necessary to hold It in 
the hail. Mr. Gregg presented the Qr 
boys wtth their S. O. S. medato after 
which Prof. W. C. Kierstead delivered 
an Address on the work of the Canada 
Food Board.

FOR SOLDIERS’ HOME IN FRANCE
Mayor Hayes received a letter yes

terday from the French-American 
Association for Musical Art, asking 
to have St. John Included in the tour 
of the French Military Band, under 
Gabriel Pare 
the Garde L

Tea WagonsLadies of the Red Cross Society at 
Red Head entertained about eighty 
members of the 9th Siege Battery yes
terday afternoon on the lawn of Mrs. 
Susar Gtills' residence at that place.

Tht entertainment and supper was 
given the boy» as a farewell, as the 
soldiers are soon changing their quar
ters. Those in charge were: Mrs. 
Gillis, Mrs. W. A. Simonds, Mrs. M. 

Miss Eileen Gillis and Mrs. R.

|
former conductor of

Républicaine. The musi
cians are all war veterans and are 
playing under the auspices of the Y. 
M. C. A. to raise funds for a soldiers’ 
home in France. The cost of the 
trip would be $700, and the return 
expected for patriotic purposes would 
be $1,000.

The Tea Wagon la a very desirable article when 
the Veranda and equally uaetnl In the city home. 
Tray at top Is removable They

serving meals on 
The Glass Surfaced 

are to be had in Walnut, Mahogany 
or Fumed Oak, as well as in Rattan. The design shown Is Rattan, Is 
the "Verdi-copper" finish and costs $17.26.

to make

ernment elevator this coming winter 
was participated in by all present. 6Wright.

The boys enjoyed a pleasant time 
which they appreciated very much, as 
the menu served was somewhat dif
ferent from the edibles on a soldier's 
bill oi fare.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT, MARKET SQUARE.
PLANS FOR CITY MEN 

TO HELP THE FARMER
• *

DONATION TO VET'SL HOME 
Two little girls. Marlon WUllains 

And Ida MacLean, a few days ago 
5e11,a baxaar on the grounds at. 
Brazllla Mac Lean's residence, 2K6V 
Dnfce street West St. John, and rea- 
llzed the neait sum of ten dollars 
which they kindly donated to the 
Great War Veterans’ fund for their 
home. The donation which was 
thankfully received by the association 
laat evening, was handed in by Mrs 
Belyea, of the Wert Side whose hus
band Is at present In France.

--------- ■
WORK COMPLETED.

Expert accountants who were audit
ing the N. B. Power Company books 
have returned to Boston. C. W. Whit
ing, consulting engineer, who is ap- 
prakimg the physical assets of the 
company, left for Boston last even- 
mg out will return next week. W. B. 
Bennett of Wisconsin who was as-so- 
clrteo wtth him, has found it neces- 
WT to leave the city and will not 
rjtnrn. Mr Whiting said yesterday 
thot K won lu be difficult to estimate 
Ï! ”*u,r?d to complete the ap- 
prataeJ and submit a report to the

After the address by 
Prof. Kierstead the Boy Scouts took 
charge of the programme and enter
tained the S. O. S. boys.

G. F. Sklnneq. who has just complet
ed a trip through Queens County, re
ports finding everything going smooth
ly. The boys have tanen kindly to 
farm work and the farmers have ex
pressed themselves as more than sat
isfied. Mr. Skinner will leave on Mon
day for a trip through York County.

Continuation of Sales in Various Departments for Saturday Morning.
Final Clearing of Lad lee' and Children's Trimmed and Untrlmmed Hate In 

Millinery Department

i

Provincial Secretary For Ag
riculture Presents Plans For 
Gathering in the Fall Crops.

W. R. Reek, provincial secretary for 
agriculture, submitted to 
Foster yesterday a plan for bringing 
together city men who are willing to 
aid in food production and the farmers 
who are in need of extra labor during 
the harvest season. Mr. Reek explains 
that the farmers recognized the need 
of increased, production and increased 
the acreage under cultivation. Farm
ers now complain that labor is very 
scarce and the extra crops will be wast
ed, unless they can be harvested. If 
there is not enough men on the farms 
to cope with the situation they must 
be procured froqi the city. Mr. Reek 
89ys there are hundreds of men in 
the cities who have been raised on 
farms, and many others who have had 
some farm experience and he believes 
that many of these would bo willing 
to ’take some time from their other 
work and devote their vacations to 
farm work.

Registration or employment offices 
will be opened ail over the province 
to obtain the names of .men willing 
to work on farm».

MORE RECRUITS EXPECTED.
The second party of recruits who 

were expected last evening on the 
Boston train did not arrive. In all 
probability these men will come on 
today’s Boston express and proceed 
to Windsor on Monday.

Boys’ Wash Suits and Cotton Hats 
In Men's Clothing Department, 
2nd Floor.

Ladles’ and Children’s Knitted Un
derwear and Whltewear in 
Whltewear Dept, 2nd Floor.

Samples and Odd Middlea an^ 
Smocks.

Blouse Section, 2nd Floor.
BRINGINGUnderwear and Week-End Hand The balance of the Stock of Children’s Middy 

Skirts at $1.00—Costume Department
Men’s and Boys'

Bags In Men's Furnishings Department. I
ANNUAL CHURCH SERVICES.

The Royal Kennebeccasia Yacht 
Clubs annual church service will bo 
held this year on an August Sunday 
fî, S*11? P°tot on the main river. Rev 

SSE1' J?' Ml Ca™pbeU will preach.
The St. John Power Boat Club 

church service Is booked for a later 
Sunday In August at Belyea’s (Light
house) Point, at the toot of Long 
Reach. Rev. Craig Nichols win offl- elate.

LAW SUIT SETTLED.
The law suit between the Metro 

and Vttagraph moving picture com
panies as to who should have the 
services of Anita Stewart has been 
amicably settled. The Metro people 
pay the Vltagraph a sum of money 
for the release of Miss Stewart from 
her contract with them, and she will 
now make releases for the former 
concern.

JlcuvdMtoiï^
V. king STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-

UP

1 I FATHERi 1*Regular $7.60 for $4.50.
Gay is this Black Sateen Costume 

with Canary Silk Satin trimming, with 
“Annette Kellerman" undergarments. 
Splendid value at $9.5*0,

STYLISH BATHING SUITS IN A 
HALF DAY CLEARANCE SALE 

AT DYKEMAN'S.
PERSONALS

AFTER JUVENILE DRIVERS.
It is stated that the police are now 

after all boys under age who are 
driving vehicles and it Is intended 
to put a stop to this practice which 
has been going on for some time and 
of which the Teamsters and Chauf
feurs Union have complained. Yester
day George Beschard was fined for 
allowing a young boy to drive his 
team, the youngster being but thir
teen years of age.

W. E. Cook, Sydney, N. 8., Is a 
visitor In the city, being a guest at 
the Royal Hotel.

James K. Finder, Finder, York Co., 
is a visitor in the city.

Inspector Rev. W. D. Wilson left 
last evening for his home to Frederic
ton.

Master Thomas Callahan and his 
sister, Grace, of Pawtucket, R. I., are 
visiting their aunt, Miss Callahan, 
Sydney Street.

\ KIRK BROWN, ANNOUNCED Î 
\ TO APPEAR AT THE OPERA % 
% HOUSE COMMENCING TO- % 
V NIGHT, HAS BEEN OBLIGED % 
S TO POSTPONE HI8 COMING \ 
% HERE UNTIL NEXT WEEK, % 
% FRIDAY.’

Doesn’t this weather suggest batii-
F. A. DYKEMAN A CO.tog?

A particularly good number Is one 
of Navy Bine Lustre with square neck, 
and trimming of Paddy Green OH 
Cerise Spots on White ground. Bloom
ers are Black Sateen. Regular $8.60 
for $6.96. V , . v i

Another Is a Lustre Suit of Navy* 
Blue with Bloomers attached, a very 
good oqe for the; more modest adult.

BYSpecial Children's Matinee today at 
the Lyric—A school day programme 
will be presen»ed today tor the ladies 
and children at the Lyric. The King 
Musical Company are playing 
fnnn} force. "School Days."
Will bo plenty at fun. and

Kyou wish to gain flesh and 
J:~ Reindeer Condensed 

AH that you need Is boiling 
as the milk end 

r in a.

McMANUSa very 
There

■> .... .. we guaran-
tee the children a Jolly good time. Met. 
met* at 3 o clock.
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I NEW
il . NYÊODY WOULD MOST He chews his cigar a minute, drum

A think Fd been with the thoughtful on the 
/I Corrugated Trust long then seems to have a 5rW little idem 

ZJ enough to know that Old “Very well, Torchy,’ say; he.
-Cl Ï?*’ By SEWELL hum IM*. By «to McClure New.,.»., Syndicate

er it's Quick action from an office boy Him!” Bays I. “Why. had do any- . «nortn are still ’em and the surplus concrete has been was usin’ three of theseor a two-third. mSoiJy rote from the thing for me that the tow didnt etop grabbed my thrown out until they’ve been bedded drills andwere
W.*JT?SS^iîSJ& J hlU«r. enough, wh« tto-Jjrt —J-J*- -Jg - ‘
ter tliafl’m wonderin’ If K was a tank drifts in again them two *aa shut in caught •* All "How cumin'!*' says I. Why. away nearly opposite me and that the

V I wont up against so solid, or tt sdtoe- the private office tor moron halt an Course, I expect a framonp. 11 « of Ages look like lines of hose stretched out fifty feetto? bond este at mo. hour before I’m <dMl to I cortd them «my ^ a Extort tooth. And ell I got at

, Jüsrfinsr.s!* srAW/K'saraa SSajJSsras * ,r.tiViLiT.*arr^ti st&sttsns. Lt, iLï-—jjyr-jm> «"«jf-fj; “;,i“ t«î r-TV-ïs:
a^<TVr^>tbm^Jt dl.Uk<ri b? command, does he! And Ma traMng «hadowy^ttle grin myertf and boata ten ? U

most of the traffic managers between haa been whatf Four yeara ao offlco It to**»*- tliinktu’ up fool schemes. So I walks
here and Altoona, to lay nothing of boy. three ee Private secretary. It « .^î1 îîrht totoe around that duster of cement-eet
freight conductors, yard bosses and eo no uee, ElUne. Were not fighting of wtro. en Statt an! 3pools some more. I even climbs on

g on. Bat I’d untangled those nine cats this war with waste baskets or type- mtddleof JlMk between^l th and end gases up and down the
i laud got ’em movin' toward the North writers, you know." Broadway, tucked away looonapicuous p' trlverfand now I .was eteamtn' through “Oh. come. Major!" puts In Old to^Z^tod sny- MThey were still doing thlnge to make

a lot of office deUU that had piled up Hickory. “Why be unreasonable about tractor a junk •*/*“ 5“^?“,“ ,t Iock like a city street and more
while I was gone. I'd lunched lunar- thief I will admit that you may be ^ere In town, and U, tie «yin a good ^ Dm near
Ions on an egg sandwich and a war right, so far as It's beingfolly to send deal. * 1 where the Fifth avenue gates was the fenced,
doughnut that Vincent had brought up this young man to the front. But I teen r«v ‘rate Eb-tei edf In mouth of a shaft that led some-
to me from the arcade automat, and I'd do tnalot tort a. a lieutenant .he to WJ**** atreet gets hlb-tonM? the bowele <* Manhattan.
•phoned Vee that I might not be out rather useful just where ha to. h„ Hi Ytiiat dn^n below And while 1 was lookin' out climbs a
home until the 11.18. when In blows “Bah!" «noria the Ma^or. So lathe dereaby.^tUajmlythM^ownbetow a dlrty red flag. and holds
this potty party with Ore poison ivy farmer who's raising hogs and corn, they're «mneetto the new sudws », trafflc until a duU "Boom" an- 
leavseon hto shoulder atrape and da He's useful. But we don t putshouh JJ»»"»»*1*» nft‘”?o!o"j nSuucee ttast the offensive Is all over
manda to see Mr. EUlns at once, dor straps on him, or send him to 11 ttere» anything In toe way or old M hour or eo up towards
£M*,p? at&T heela toge,her bS^ or0™Pctilor-sTeds that Columbus Circle more industry was

"Sorry, Major," aaya I, "hut Mr. El- who've been trained to handle men; ^ t>®enleft ^^““o^hand to' out a atrip of pavement that had 
lins won’t be in until 10.30.” who know how to get things done, because they didnt have it on hand been re.laId and nearer by a gang

"Hrii!” says he, like bUin’ off a What we don’t want is—eh? Someone to leave. J , arln. UD more of the asphalt. ’
piece of glass. "And who are you, calling me on th® '^jono? iüBriÇt eute Wttle things, them 8^19^ ^ kind of interested In the way they
Lieutenant?" Yes, tola to Major Wellby. What? Oh. too; abort six J**1 hltfj. toreo wide, sonnai ^ you know, they used

"Special detail from toe Ordence n can’t be done today! Yea. yes. I and weW” a ton °r a® ”5hJ to (l0 tWa street wreckin' with picks
Depatoment, air," say. L understand «U that But aeehero. judge. And to make toe !»b«!movta tots crowd seemed

"Oh. you are, ell?" he snorts. An. Captain, that transport to duo to sail em ail the merrier an old cemen hay<j more mMieni metoode. They
other bomb-proofer! Well, tell Mr. at—Hey. Central! I .ay, Central! Oh, mixer haa been at work right next to
BUlne I shall be back at 11.15—If tola what’s toe uee?" 
sector hasn't been captured In toe And M the Major hangs up the re- 
meantime," and aa he double-quicks celT€r y, face looks like a atrawb’ry 
out he near runs down Mr. Piddle our Miortoake just ready to serve. Some- 
rubber-stamp officer manager, who has how Mr ElUns seems to he enjoyin' 
towed him in. , the Majore rush of temperament to

As for me, I stands there swallow In the ear8 Anyhow, there's a familiar 
air bubbles until my red-heeded dto- fUcl(er under them bushy eyebrows of 
position got below toe boiling point hla aald i ajn't at alii surprised when he 
once more. Then I turns to Piddle. remarks soothin': “I gather. Major,

"You heard didn't you?" says I. that someone can't seem to get eomq- 
Piddle node. "But I don't quite un- done-

deratand," eayu he. "What did he ..preclaely .. „aya the Major, mopptn' 
mean by—er-homb-piwfer? a tew pearly beads off hto eh toy dome.
,„.Ju8t ra"a, na“®ry' 1J* "And when a regular army captain
The rankest kind. Jl*“to way of makea up hla mind that a thing can't 

1 Indicatin' that I m a Te“°w ^ be done—well, It's hopeless, that'» all 
gin under a roll-top desk for fear * ,n y,,, Lnatance. however, I fear he'e 
"one’ll kick me ont where a parier _ worge luck,••

Pomeranian wlU look cross at me. Ex- *Anyway;. ,uggests Mr. ElHns. "h« 
cuse me tf I dont seem to workup a ^ you totok that toe thing to
* . Fact 11, though, Itn“*sttto lmpoOTlble, eh?"
ktad of uaed rassie “Think!" growls toe Major, glmcto'

Oh, I say. though I prots.ts Plddic, lctoua at old Hickory. “I eay,
"Why everyone knows ^Ellina, what are you getting at? Still 

“That's where you're dead wrong. h ,h„ red ^pe notion, are
P1<nle'wl brei^th*“t wiu^mmrt'oftoe youT Perhaps you Imagine this to be 
really toow» Shï*‘ Yïlîf Piïïth^raed a caBB where, If yoti could only turn 
young hicks who ve beeu P'atihurg d g wonderful organlxatlon, you 
into uniform, are tlnaiy «roa» Pe£ mul(| work a mlraclc?" 
scope pond helpfn swat toe Hun. I m „N<) MaJor .. aaya old Hickory. “We 
still Hoatto arooud hBre don't claim to deal to miracles; but
worse toancar dust ' when we decide that a thing out to
toaki. Why. even them boW liberty b(_ doI>e at a certain time—we'll gen- make It usable to a practical way. The
AM^aro tired of asking me when I'm at°eh?” grins toe MWor track ,s aaei ** the conduct“r’ aJld
going to be sent over to teU Pershing -.-^"^'Sy EUim you big bus. the electrical current reachee toe mov- 
Kw It ought to be done. But when tf “”a^ J^'g^to Brt lug troin through Its wheels. The teat.

gggjsas s.s c.rssr2iw:sri ;isxzss'zzvsz Z. ---
Right here. „ lh t . Ible within toe time limit. I euppose phrey'e station, on the Canadian Oov-
ma^c'^r^qrtto “Î, tort y™ would merely press a button emment Railways, n. apparatus was 
I passed oat to Old Hickory a little “d~~ , devised by a New York Arm and a
Uyr on. He listens about as eympe, lln8N°V^oUW ttapwTu^, It “rer to representative of too United Statee 
tootle as a traffic cop bearin' why you I wouldeli^y turn^H over to QOTemmeIlt w„ preaeBt. Communlca,
tried to rush the stop eigûal. The^Maior elances at me careless tion was set up not only between the
he^^m^'^ht 'V “L^'Ty«hlhea,, d̂uepr„bah“ydd0na; “tw^’iSSSr"ÎÏÏ

S5& is ritis
I am ; entitled to a private eecreuur, haven’t the vaguest train a rgutar station on the lines of a

a rc^t^u Kz,rr=: ayr” &g£k a~ siya the au-
V And I rather think you have. So there aChuLlrel to twerty-ttve." During toe teat, which was very

Mr FlUns " save 1 'Taken," saye toe Major. Then he complete, toe convereattona were car- 
, toaT^av TdoB-t tuny: to me. “When can you start, tied on between the moving Wain and 

but I can't seelt that way. I dont the dispatchers office In a clear and
a mi tor8ïï?’Sti?10W ^ cut off from the car

5Sr“K: 2SS^s:sir»-TS yj=»»sr.îas
V. -WeU ,n the Telephone Oo. for five spools of wire tor to toe engineer ‘Realty! says ne. we“- in wh4o,. von'll find stored somewhere on "The engine was then stopped by tele, 

first place, my son, a war time com- South. See If you can phon< orders from the conductor, whomission is something one doesn’t Central Farit »oum. *>ee can v ^ ^ ^ ^ lngtrueted to come
chuck back at the United States Gov- get.Y®“' ay , «And euppose I back and couple up win. Then an
ernmeut because of any personal whim. Yes, sir. says I. And suppose i nac^ ^ giv^ by the conductor to
It Isn’t being done. And then again, can. phitoria before back up the tmin and take on the flag-

^ 5.Æ toew?«y. he. “I .trail man. who had gone back to ffag.
^rt Sal ÎTirtT h, the game." be^lravtog tajtt-jk ■£. *>£< £
aaya L "when toe recruRlug officers |®Lb^fh?^d^' "ting If It was safe to beck up. and
wernet passing any but young Sen- le<?j“iath“t’?”d „ tJiere „„ Uie answer by telephone from the dte-
•S5. bir^hT1 MS' mHaakVe6 l '£ g was that tola would be el.
^ » Quartermaster General s O. K., and right.

TORCHY STORIES
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»**»»» l

"We sure wlU," says the sergeant, cant say I hated it. At the same toms 
I tried not to look too chesty. But 
when I wheeled the procession into the 
side street end got ’em bunched two 
deep in front of the Plutorla’s carriage 
entrance I ain’t sure but what I wan 
weann’ kind of a satisfied grin.

Not for long, though. The six-foot 
taxi starter in the rear admiral's uni
form jumps right in with the prompt 
protest. He wants to know what th« 
biinkety-blink I think I'm doin’ btock- 
in up his right of way in that fashion. 

"You can't do it! Take ’em away! ”
^"IVkeep the lid on, old Goulaah," 
says I. "Sergeant, If he gets messy, 
roll one of those spools on him. I’ll 
be back shortly.”

With that I blows into the Plutorla 
and hunts up the tea room. The 
Major's there, all right, and Mr. EUlns, 
also a couple of ladies. They're Just 
bein’ served with Oolong and caviar 
sandwiches.

“Ah!” says the Major, as he spots 
me. "Our gallant young office lieuten
ant, eh? WeU, sir, anything to re
port?”

"The spools are outside, sir,” says L 
“Wh—a—at!" he gasps.
“Where’ll you have ’em put, sir?'* 

says I.
About then, though, In trails the taxi 

starter, the manager and a brace of 
house detectives.

"Thats him!” says the started, 
pointin’ me out. "He’s the one that’s 
blockin’ traffic.”

I will say this for the Major, though, 
he'e a good sport. He comes right to 
the front and takes all the blame.

I m responsible,” he teUs the man
ager. "It’s perfectly all right, too. 
Military necessity, sir. Weil, perhaps 
you don’t like it, but I’ll have you un
derstand, sir, I could block off yofir 
whole street if I wished. So clear 
out, all of you."

"Why, Horace!” puts in one of the 
ladles, grabbin’ him by the arm.

“Yes, yes, my dear,” says the Major. 
“I know. No scene. Certainly not. 
Only these hotel persons must be put- 
in their place. And if you will excuse 
me for a moment I’ll see what can be 
done. Come, Lieutenant. I want to 
get a look at those spools myself.”

Well, he did. “But—but I under
stood," says he, “that they were stuck 
in concrete or something of the kind.”

“Yes sir,” says I. "We had to un
stick ’em. Pneumatic drills and s 
steam roller. Very simple.”

“Great Scott!” says he. “Why didn't
that fool Captain think of----- But,
see here, I don’t want ’em here. Now. 
it we could only get them to Pier

OLD HICKORY ELUNS “Now then, men. ‘Shun! And forget 
those dope sticks for a minute. How’ll 
you have ’em, Lieutenant—twos or 
fours?”

“Twos will look more Impressive, I 
guess, says I. ‘And just follow me.”

“Fall In!’ says the sergeant. “By 
twos. Rîÿht about! March!”

-o when I rounds into the street 
again and bears down on this gang 
foreman I has him bug-eyed from the 
start. He don't seem to know whether 
he’s being pinched or not.

"What's your name, my man?" says 
I, wavin’ the Q. M.’s order threatenin'.

It’s Mike something or other, as l 
could have guessed without him near 
chokin’ to get it out.

“Very well, Mike,” I goes on, as im
portant as I knew how. “See those 
spools over there that you people have 
done your best to bury? WeU, those 
have been requisitioned from the Tele
phone Company by the U. S. Army. 
Here’s the order. Now I want you to 
get busy with your driU gang and cut 
’em loose.”

“But—but see here, boss,’ sputters 
Mike, " 'ils a private contract they’re 
workin’ on and I couldn't be afte 

“Couldn't, eh?” says I. "Lemme tell 
you something. That wire has to go qp 
a transport that’s due to sail the first 
thing In the morning. It’s for the Sig 
nal Corps and they need It to stretch 
a Headquarter’s line into Berlin.”

“Sorry, boss,” says Mike, "but I 
would nt dast to-—”

“Sergeant,” says I, “do you duty.” 
U-h-huh! That got Mike all right. 

And when we’d yanked him up off his 
knees and convinced him that he 
wouldn’t be shot for an hour or so 
yet he’s so thankful that he gets those 
drills to work in record time.

It was a first-class hunch, if I do 
have to admit it myself. You should 
have seen how neat them rapid fire 
machines begun unbuttonin’ those big 
wooden spools, specially after a couple 
of our doughboy squad, who'd worked 
pneumatic rlviters back home, 
hold c.f the drills. Others fished 
hand sledges and crow-bars out of &. 
tool shed and helped the work along, 
while Mike encourages his gang with a 
fluent Hne of foreman repartee.

Course, I didn’t have the whole thing 
doped out at the start, but gettln’ away 
with this first stab only showed me 
how easy it was if you wasn’t bashful 
about callin' for help. From them on I 
didn’t let much assistance get away 
from me, either. Yankin’ the spools 
out to the street level by hookin’ on 
the steam roller was my next play, but 
commandeerin’ a sand blast outfit that 
was at work half way down the block 
was all Mike's idea.

“They need smoothin' up a bit, boss.” 
says he.

And inside of half an hour we had 
all five of them spools lookin’ new and 
bright, like they’d just come from the 
mill.

or more.
"Say!” says I jerky and breathless, 

I wasbut to nobody In particular, 
just registerin’ .the fact that I d had a 
sudden thought.

A few minutes before, too, Id seen 
a squad of rookies wander past and 
Into the park. I remembered noticin 
what a husky, tanned lot they were 
and from their hat cords that they be
longed to the artillery branch. Well, 

In a flash I’d shin- 
wall and was head-

that was enougji, 
ned over the at due 
In’ ’em off. x 

You know how these cantonment 
delegations wander around town aim
less when they're dumped down here 
on leave waltlpg to be shunted off quiet 
onto some transport? No friends, 
mighty little money, and nothing to do 
but tramp the streets or hang around 
the Y. They actually looked kind of 
grateful when I stops 'em and returns 

As luck would have iti their salute, 
there's a top sergeant In the bunch, so 
I don’t have to make a reg’lar speech.

It’s this way, sergeant,” says I. “I*m 
looking for a few volunteer*"

‘There's ten of us, sir,” says he, “with 
I not a thing on our hands but time.” 

"Then perhaps you’ll help me put 
over something on a boss ditch dig
ger,’ says I. “It’s nothing official, but 
it may help General Pershing a whole 
lot.”

A steam roller was smooth-

MONCTON EXPERIMENT 
ATTRACTS ATTENTION

'I
took

h

roads The wires are attached to the 
engine and to the tender. The voice- 
transmission takes place through the 
wheels and down to the rails, where it 

along and Is picked up by the 
engineer, conductor or dispatcher, 
which ever party the signal indicates 
the message is for.

"Just here a most interesting and ex
ceedingly useful feature of the whole 
scheme of telephoning to a train by 
means of track circuit and wheels, 
axles, and train-wires should be men
tioned. It is this: The block signal 
system divides the track into sections, 
and each section can be reached sep
arately. In this country an accident 
might destroy a section or a ’block," 
but the block on each side of the 
mutilated one could be reached bby tele-* 
phone, vand a train in front or behind 
the wreck could be spoken to as if 
notliing had happened. This feature, 
excellent as it is for us, might be of 
priceless value in France, where the|hea~ 
United Statee Government has miles 
of railway behind the Allied line.

"Here, mistAe. inadvertence, or ac
cident may destroy a sectional block of 
track, and we would find the telephone 
with this feature of the highest utility.
Not so, in degrees of convenience only., 
in France. There the enemy of liberty, 
free thought, and strong development 
constantly endeavors to break the con
tinuity of the line. If evil fortune per
mits him, with some high explosive, to 
destroy a ‘block’ of track, he but ham
pers a
phone can reach trains on either side 
or the damaged portion, 
those who have enslaved science and 
made her work for ignoble ends, and 
prostituted the knowledge God has giv
en us as a reward for hard labor and 
conscientious thought—these men are 
beaten at their own game by applied 
science, and it Is from this country 
that the new thought and impulse

Train Telephone Test Described in United States 
Publications — Repr i mtative of United States 
Government Interested in Invention and It Ap

pears To Be Success—Was Tried a Year Ago- 

Interesting Problem Opened Up.

11 :
1

“That would be a long way to roll 
’em. sir,” says I, “but it could be done. 
Loadin’ 'em on a couple of army trucks 
would be easier, though. There’s a 
Quartermaster’s depot at the foot of 
Fifty-seventh street, you know.”

'So there is,” says he. "I’ll call 
them up. Come in, will you, Lieuten
ant and—and join us at tea? 
earned it, I think.”

Three minutes more and the Major 
announces that the trucks are on the

“Alter backing up -to the flagman, 
the order was received from the dis
patcher’s office to go ahead to Hum
phrey’s , and cross over to the other 
trafck and come back to Moncton. Be
fore reaching Humphrey’s a second 
telephone message was received from 
the dispatcher countermanding the 
previous order to cross over, but to 
return to Moncton on the same track, 

the train was protected from the

A successful test of telephone com
munication between a traln-deepatch- 
er’a office and a moving train has re
cently been made by the Canadian Gov
ernment. This has been accomplished 
before, but the present device 
bodies some features that are said to

•What next, sir?” asks the sergeant 
“Why,’ says I. “the fussy old Major 

who's so hot for getting these things is 
waiting at the Plutoria about ten 
blocks down. Maybe he wants
there. I wonder if we could----- ”

“Sure!” says the sergeant. '•This 
y gun bunch can move anything. 

Here! I'll show ’em how."
Willi that he runs a crowbar through 

the center of one of the spools, puts a 
man on either side to push, and rolls it 
along as easy as weelin’ a baby car
riage.

You've

Which means. Ellins," he adds, 
“that you win your twenty-five. Here 
you are."

"If you don’t mind.” says Old Hick
ory, “I’ll keep this and pass on my 
hundred to Torchy here. He might like 
to entertain hft volunteer squad with

I8 rear.
“All these instructlone were trans

mitted by telephone from toe dispatch 
er's office to toe c onductor on the cas 
and hj- him transmitted to the engineet 
by telephone, while toe car, was run
ning. showing that it Is perfectly fea. 
Bible to control a moving train by tele
phone from the dispatcher's office at a 
distent point. . ....“Communication was also establish
ed between the moving train and the 
city telephone service. The Canadian 
Government Railway'officials express 
themselves as thoroughly satisfied with 
the practicability of the whole test, 
the equipment used, and the highly 
important work which was then, and 

always be done by tills means, ot 
reaching a train which is usually, un
der such circumstances, completely out 
of the range of control and entirely 
beyond help.

"oNt only is the startling statement 
made, but it has been verified that 

possible to establish 
: train

It.”
got throughSwell tactics, sergeant.' says I. Did 1? Say. when 

"And just for that I’m goin’ to provide shawln that bunch of far west artillery 
your squad with a little music. Might husks how to put in a real pleasant 
as well do this in style, eh? Wait a]evening «along Broadway there wasn’t 
minute " j enough change left to buy a sportin’

And it wasn’t long before I was back extra. But they’d had chow in the 
another dash into the park tow I giddiest lobster palace under the whits 

in'halt a drum corps that I'd borrowed lights, they'd occupied two boxes a< 
from some Junior Naval Reserves that the zippiest girl show in town.

And next mornin’. when Old Hick
ory comes paddin' into the general of
fices he stops to put me friendly on 
the shoulder.

T think we have succeeded irt revis
ing the Major’s opinion." he remarks, 
“as tc the general utility of bombproof* 
era in certain instances.”

bit of the line because the tele-

Thus are drillin’ over on the balltield.
So it was some nifty little parade 

that 1 finally lines up to lead down 
Fifth avenue. First there's me, then 
the drum corps, then the sergeant and 
his men rollin’ them spools of wire.
We strings out for more'n a block.

You’d think New Yorkers were so
used to parades by this time that you i grins up at him. “Then.” says I. 
couldn't get ’em stretchin' their necks *do j get a recommend for active duty 
for anything less’n a regiment of hand, within jabbin’ distance of the Huns?” 
picked heroes. They’ve seen the "We did. consider that." says Old 
French Blue Devils at close range. Hickory, "but the decision was Just as 
gawped at the Belgians, and chummed i suspected from the first. The Major
with the Anzacs. Bnt. say, this speel- says it would be a shame to waste
pushln’ stunt was a new one on ’em. you on anything less than a divisional 
Folks just lined the curb and stared, command, and there aren't enough of 
Then some bird starts to cheer and it’s those to go around, 
taken up all down the line, just on jie thinks that anyone who Is able to 
faith get things done in New York in the

"Hey, pipe the new rollin' tanks!" wizara-like way that you can should
shoute someone. be kept within call of Governor's

"Gwan!” sings out another wise guy. Island. So I fear, Torchy. that you and 
"Them’s wooden bombs they're goin’ President Wilson and I will have to go 
to drop on Willie” on serving our country right here.”

"It’s the first time I’ve been counted "All right. Mr. Ellins," says 
any of this hooray stuff, and 1 expect you win—as per usual.

n
H

“It k not for us to prescribe a course 
of action to the Government or to say 
that tills or that remedy is infallible. 
We offer this suggestion, however, that 
the Government look into this whole 
matter of telephone connection to a 
moving train and the adjunct that 
goes with it of reaching trains separat
ed by an impassable area or trains in 
distress, or those that as they proceed 
may pick up information priceless to 
the Army.

"If not used here at present, the tele
phone will some day be so used, but 
its utility for military lines, looks to 
us to be of the highest fa 
when freedom stands with 
against the wall fighting for the right.”

communication is 
between a moving 
phore-service, which makes it possible 
for one to talk directly through the 
telephone In one's hotel-room to some 
one on a train one hundred miles away 
running sixty miles an hour.”
• The material used in installing the 
railway telephone is declared fltit to 
be at all costly, but to consist of stan
dard goods found in any well-equipped 
electrical supply-house throughout the 
country and to be easily applicable. 
We read further:

‘Telephone wires are attached to the 
front and rear trucks of any form of 
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IVANHOE
"Built Like A Watch” 

i Ivanhoe Is worthy of the 
»n so closely connected
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accuracy of workmanship, 
fine quality of materials L 
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You Don’t Need a Gas3 «a
had bean prettily decorated for the fcnow be te da$y Improving end ex-

weather, coupled with the desires of 
hostesses to entertain if only Informal
ly the visitors of friends end relatives 
has prompted several entertainments 
daring the week. In city homes, and at 
suburban cottages, 
afternoon at their summer home at 
Westfield, Mrs. T. H. Bullock and Miss 
Jeanette Bullock entertained very de
lightfully at the tea hour in honor of 
Mrs. Joseph Bullock of New York who 
la their guest The ideal weather con
ditions. and the beauty of the grounds 

unding the home of the hostess, 
added much to the attractive scene. 
Mrs. Joseph Bullock on this pooaeton 
wore a becoming costume of white 
vcdle, embroidered in scarlet, a hat of 
navy blue georgette crepe trimmed 
with scarlet geraniums, and white fox 
tors. At the prettily appointed table 
Mrs. J. Leonard MacGregor presided, 
assisted by Mrs. J. K. Scamxnel, Mrs. 
Roy Church, Miss Marion Moore and 
Miss Louise Holly. Among the guests 
were the Misses Anderson, Miss Nlta 
Carritte, Mias L. Raymond, Miss En

cashing, Miss Theodosia Cushing, 
(Pittsburg) Miss Margaret Paterson, 
and Miss Janie Creighton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bullock entertained a tew friends 
at dinner on Tuesday evening in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. Elkin enter
tained at luncheon at their summer 
cottage Aoamac on Saturday, In honor 
of Hon. B. P. Carvell and Mrs. Carvell 
of Ottawa. Others present were The 
Misses Carvell, Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. 
Dlbblee.

occasion, and with the elaborate cos
tumes of tbe dancers presented an 
attractive 
gueets motored out from the city to 
attend aa well as many from the sur
rounding suburban resorts.

Mrs. Peters Is spending the week-end 
with Mrs. H. C. Raoklne at Aoamac.A large number erf

To Face Oar Price For 
Made-To-Measure Garments

Mr. end Mrs. Barrack)ugh. Moncton, 
who have been occupying the resi
dence <rf Miss Hea, Orange street, 
left this week to spend the remaining 
weeks <rf their hoMday In Nova Scotia.

Miss Tra 
Trawns left today for Pleasant Dele, 
Albert Opunty, to spend a few weeks.

On Wednesday
Mrs. William Pugsley entertained

at government house, Rotheeny, at
bridge last evening.

Senator Thorne and a party of 
gentlemen spent last week-end cruis
ing on the St John river In the Sena
tor's yacht The Dream. Among thoee 
in the party were Sir Douglas Hazen. 
General MaedonelL Mr. Malcolm Mac- 
Kay and Mr. Creighton.

• • •

and Mies Frances

Mr. and Mrs. Barrtote, Toronto, were 
the guests last week-end of Dr. and 
Mra. J. Boyle Travers, after spending 
several week» at Ohariottetown. the 
gueets <rf Mi». Baj-rtato’e mother, Mrs. 
MeCready.A most creditable performance

E operate 22 conveniently located etorea and tailor shops, where you can 
ort^er Î Made-to-Measure suit of clothes or an overcoat without feeling 

that you have had your eye teeth extracted.

In these days of 50% to 1 Q0% advances in die cost of everything, it is a real 
pleasure, almost a delightful adventure to come to one of our stores and select 
one or two suit patterns that have real individualitsTarid k^ow thatlhel^ 
will not take your breath away. -----

A year or two ago you had to pay a little more for custom 

tailored clothes, for perfect fit, for the privilege of 
selecting both your fabric and the cut of the garment- 

hut now you will actually pay more for stock size ready

made clothes, than we ask you to pay for a custom 
garment made to your individual measure. If 

L you dou’t believe this, just go shopping around town and
^ then come here and make comparisons.

entitled “Show White1* wm given by 
a number of young people on Satur
day afternoon last week, on the 
grounds adjoining the summer home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, at 
Rothesay. EJrpreeelceis of praise 
were heard on all sides, and it 1» hop
ed the performance will be repeated 
for the benefit of thoee unable to be 
present on Saturday.

The following young ladles and 
gentlemen, chaperoned by Mrs. Scam- 
mell, leave this week to enjoy a 
week's cruise on the river In The 
Marjorie: Miss Jean Anderson, Miss 
Agnes Anderson, Miss Marlon Moore, 
Miss Louise Holly, Miss Margaret 
Patterson, Mr. Graham Patterson, 
Mr. Leslie Peters, Captain Gerald 
Anglin and Mr. Gerald Hubbards 
Fredericton.

Mise Florence Mclnerney is visiting 
at Campbetttoo. the gueet erf Mro. 
Ferguson.

Miss Portia Mackenzie is spending 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 

summer cottage,Mockay at their 
Rothesay.

Mis* Marjorie Lee leaves today to 
spend a holiday at the Cedars.

Sir George a Foster, Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, has accepted 
an Invitation to he a gueet of the lo
cal branch erf the Canadian Club and 
will address that organization in St 
John next week.

On Wednesday a number of soldiers 
from the Military Hospital were enter
tained at tb» summer home of LL-CoL 
and Mro James L. McAvtty at Red 
Head.

I
Mro B. Lambord and Miss K. Lam- 

bord are the guests of Mrs. Lambord’s 
father, Mr. Hamm, Rothesay.

Mrs. Percy Robinson, of Toronto, Is 
the guest of Mrs. W. W. White, at 
Rothesay.

Senator Thorne and Mrs. L. R. Har
dison entertained a few friends on 
“The Dream" on Wednesday In honor 
of Mrs. Bennett of New Yortc, who Is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Mc
Leod. Burpee Avenue. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. George K. McLeod, 
Sir Douglas and Lady Hazen, Colonel 
and Mrs. A. H. Powell, Mrs. Bennett, 
and Mr. J. Harrison.

Ueut. J. Arthur Partridge, R F. C- 
Is a visitor In the city tor a few days.

Mtexy odd friends regretted to hear 
of the death on the 21st inst., of Mra. 
J. R~ Narra way, and to the bereaved 
sympathy is extended.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Paterson left this 
week for Portland, Maine, by auto 
mobile.

• • •
Mrs. T. P. Trueman, Princess street 

left on Saturday tor Winnipeg to visit 
her son, Mr. Walter H. Trueman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lockhart are 
spending this week at Woodman's 
Point, the gueste of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Blizard.

Suit Or Top-Coat 
Made-To-Your-Measure

NEWCASTLEMrs. Sllae Alward gave a tea yester
day afternoon at her residence Mount 
Pleasant, In honor of Mrs. Ernest Al
ward, who Is her guest.

A number of young ladies chaperon
ed by Mrs. J. K. Scammel, entertained 
at dinner at their summer home, HI11- 
andale on Friday, last week in honor 
of Mr. Victor Crosby, the occasion be
ing his birthday. Among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robertson, 
Miss Jean Anderson, Miss Agnes 
Anderson, Miss Blanche Beatteay, Mies 
Margaret Paterson, Capt Gerald Ang
lin. Gnr. John Moore and Mr. Graham 
Paterson.

i
Newcastle, July 24—At the July 

meeting of Deby Lodge I. O. O. F., Mr. 
John Betts, on behalf of a large as
sembly of Lodge members presented 
Rev. Alex Rettle with a gold piece 
accompanied by an address. Mr. Ret
tle replied feelingly. A number of 
members expressed their appreciation 
of Mr. Rettle's valuable assistance giv- 
en to the order, and to the Derby 
Lodge in particular.

Harry Anderson returns this week 
to Caban, P. Q., after a vacation at 
hie home in Douglastown.

On Monday evening In Moncton Miss 
Abigail Hill of Newcastle and Private 
William La par de of Winnipeg were un
ited in marriage by Rev. Hammond 
Johnston. They will reside In New
castle. Pte. Laparde 
home after three years service 
seas.

Mro James Moir and children of 
Houlton, Me., are the guests of Mrs. 
Molr*s sister, Mrs. Everett J. Parker! 
Millerton.

Addington Oremley of Amherst is 
yiaiting his father, William Gremley.

Miss Daisy Ferguson of Campbellton 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V 
Toeer.

Rev. and Mrs. Alexander Rettle, 
late of Millerton are, visiting Mrs. Ket
tle's home in Buctotiche, after which 
they will remove to Western Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. McQuarrie of 
Moncton were week-end guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Bell.

Mrs. Price of MacLeod, Alberta, is 
visiting at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Miller.

Derby Lodge No. til. L o. O. F„ 
Millerton has Installed the following 
officers for the ensuing year:

8. V. O.—John Betts.
J. V. G.—-Wm. Simpson.
F. 8.—Raymond Vanderbeck.
Trees.—'Wm. G. Thurber.
Warden—William Campbell
Cond.—John McKay.
R 8. 8.—Nathan Miller.
L. 8. 8.—William Croucher.
R 8. N. G.—James Carter.
L. 8. N. G.—Albert Caldrlck.
R 8. V. G.—George Valderbeck.
L. 8. V. O.—George Delan.
At the home of Mr. and Mro Valen

tine Mitchell. Doaktown, on Wednes
day, Miss May Mitchell was married 
to Oeorge Brown of South River, 
Doaktown, the officiating clergyman 
being Rev. Mr. Mr. Kincaid. The 
bride was gowned in white paillette 
satin with over dress of silk embroid
ery net, with trimmings of crepe de 
chene and bead*, with bridal veil and 
wreath. She carried a bouquet of 
white and pink roses. Miss Rena Rns-

i

Miss Mary Crook*hank Is visiting 
her sister, Mro J. B. Cudllp, at Rothe
say

Mrs. John E. Moore entertained the 
members of the Douglas avenue Sold
iers' Comfort Circle at Hlllandale on 
Tuesday.

Judge Armstrong, Mr. J. TT. Thomas 
end Mr. B. 8. Smith.. are spending 
this week at Prince Edward Island, 
on a fishing trip.

Mrs. J. Leonard MacGregor enter
tained at her summer residence. West- 
field on Thursday, In honor of Mrs. 
Joseph Bullock of New York.

The officers stationed at Partridge 
Island were hosts at an Informal din
ner danoe on Thursday, which was at
tended by several members of the 
younger social set.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Jones and 
tamlly and Mr. Tom Skelton, left re
cently 
a fisM 
gust 23rd.

Is invalided
for the Neplslgult River on 

ng trip to he absent until Au- P ;
The friends of Mr. Lorenz Soovll 

will read with Interest that he has 
lately been promoted and Is fn charge 
of the Y. M. C. A. huts In number 12 
district. Franca Mr. Soovll 1» draw
ing plans of an important new hut 
soon to be erected.

Miss Mabel Sldney-Smlth Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Gillie Keator, at Hali-

Hon. W. E. Fbeter was the host at 
a gentleman's dinner at “The Cliff 
Club." on Thursday, in honor of Mr. 
•Bennett of New York.

Senator Thorne entertained a party 
of gentlemen on his yacht “The 
Dream” yesterday, in honor of Sir 
George Foster, Minister of Trade and
Commerce.

flax.

T T w our constant aim to give our tautomers the utmost service, our establishment 
is built upon a business foundation of service,—any establishment that is 

not willing to give their customers service will sooner or later be forced «town Mil 
to failure.
My toe is always at the tfispoasl of aiy and every man who a 
clothea- I will see that they get the good service which » ~i 
they have a right to expect. jT

Mr and Mrs. H C. Schofield are 
speeding this week In Halifax.

• • *
Mrs. Jean Holding and daughter. 

Miss Marguerite, of Hams teed, Que
bec, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Sinclair, Douglas avenue.

• • •
Mro R D. Humphrey and Mm. Sey

mour Brown of Ottawa, are spending 
the week-end at Government House 
the gueets <rf Hi» Honor the Governor 
and Mro William Pugsley.

MV* Bessie Seely to vfetting friend» 
In Woodwfxsk tor a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skinner «and flami- 
ly leave next week tor the Belletale. 
to remain until September.

Mr and. Mra Ouy FltxRandolph, 
■who have been spending the winter In 
Bermuda, arrived home on Saturday 

• • •
Mr. and Mm. Eber Turnbull and 

little daughter are leaving today for 
a abort visit to Fredericton.

Mm. D. P. Chisholm «pent Saturday 
at Fotheeay the gueet of Mr. aod Mro 
Daniel MuOn.

The regular Golf Tea was held at the 
Country Club on Thursday afternoon, 
Mrs. Walter E. Foster and Mrs. Freder
ick Sayre were the hostesses.

Miss Annie Armstrong, Miss Mary 
Armstrong, and The Misses Pontons 
of Toronto were the guests of Mra. 
Frederick C. Macneil on Wednesday. 
On Wednesday evening Mrs. Macneil 
entertained very Informally in honor 
of her gueets. Others present were 
Miss Christian Edwards, Lieut. J. 
Humphrey, Lieut. Taylor. Lieut Otty 
Crookshank, Lieut. Gerald Foster and 
Lieut. Redmond.

m

W

The N. C. O’s. of the Depot Battalion 
were the hosts at an enjoyable dance 
at Camp Sussex last evening.

Cables were received on Wednes
day announcing the safe arrival la 
England of Nursing Sister Mignon 
Kerr, and the following members of 
the V. A. D.: Miss Mary McLaren, 
Mbs Jeanette Bridges, Miss Doris 
DeVeber, Miss Alice Ro 
Jean Daniel and Mies McKean.

26-28 Charlotte Street, St John
22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
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1
Miss

A toyriaSbi 
•«Ml, PAMrs. John McAvity to entertaining 

the ladles of the Natural History So
ciety at her summer home at Lakeside 
this afternoon.

Miss Ethel Sidney Smith, who haa
.Ti?J£e *?“* Mre AlSe*
in Quebec, formerly Miss Minnie Ring 
afjhto city, returned home on Wed-

Out-of-Town Men | tosmaad Taps Lise.

Beautify y our 
Complerzz3

A masquerade dance, the proceeds 
from which will be devoted to patri
otic purposes, was held In the danc
ing pavilion at Public 
Wednesday evening.

I

Mr. and Mm. Heber Vroom spent 
tost week-end the guest» of Mr. and 
Mm. C. W. de Forest at Camp Okotoko.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Mrs. 
John W. McKean, and Mro Arthur 
Haanay, (Ottawa), are enjoying 
tor trip through Nova Scotia.

Captain Oaode EvlUe arrived in the 
2?* Wedneeday and to a gueet at 
the La Tour.

Landing on 
The pavilion

•ell played the wedding inarch. After 
the wedding supper the couple left to 
spend their honeymoon In Fredericton 
and 8L John. Many gifts were receiv
ed by the bride, among them a piano 
from the groom. Mr and Mm. Brown 
will live at South Road.

Mm. Joseph E. Doak and daughter. 
Miss Bessie of Doaktown, are visiting 
their tonner home at Doaktown.

Wiliam Travis of Bdasfield and Mis? 
Winifred Johnston of Doaktowû wer* 
married on Wednesday at the Baptist

parsonage, Doaktown, by Rev. Mr. Kin.
caid. J-W*111? refereed O^Sto^mdSteto^V^dta!11 hta 

twee Amber,t where eh# visited her «cation et Ma boni» here.
The d*th of Mn, Michael Don» 

hee occurred et her home In BlaefceUle 
on Friday lut. B*lde» her hneband, 
rhe leaves four «on», Patrick, William. 
Jam* and Chari* of BlackrUle, and 
mm--------I* — High» of;

—end *d the «Un of ««■ 
sightly blemishes, quicker 
and surer, by potting your 
Mood, stomach and liver in 
good order, than in any 
other way. Clear complex
ion. bright eyes, rosy 
cheeks and red lips follow 
die use of Beecham's Pills.

Feed
Your 

Nerve»

Fredericton.

companied by their daughter. Ml*
Laura Wllliston, R. N., of Rolland, VL, 
Hospital, returned to Newcastle yes
terday

nt*Ee ?- 8 ^ » —
at toe imperial Hotel, King Square.

SUMMER HEAT
HARD ON BABY

Whet tired nerves need a. h. pow«ii
is nourishment. Your Mood 
has Med to supply this,

To get ti* system right
again you muet supply no- lea™ on 1*00*7 for SmMi-,

Mm. Thom* Dalton of Barnahy 
Hirer spent 800*7 et SL Mars'» Ac
ademy with her daughter. Rer. Sister |

Thursday
They eliminate poisonousC. J. Ooeter.

! Ml* Ethel Falconer has recovered^

No ec6»oe of -the year in so danger-] trjerm the Stiramichl Hontotsl on. to the life of little <mm * is toe ^ wiranucni Hospital.

milter from the gyMem, 
purify the blood and tone 
die organs of digestion—Use

Mro George Robertson, Mm. John
'
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Baby» Own TeMele. They regelate Wetting Mro George Black, has return-
edtoHaUùol 
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m et
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Nerve Food.
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tidied, the vigor of the
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Food
- ROTHESAY SÂvSliu*.«od hat ifriiel 

ire Mias Julia Palan,
•ataly.Rotlmay. Jely Beautiful waste-, aaltoi 

or a ad a Une eetaodiuoe wan two'They
ver» Importait tillage whtoh helped «louai nurse. Mtaa Jean Deal 
make Ike eBURatameut given by I Misa Alice Mac Keen. V. A D.1. gone 
aom- of toe members of Hutbeeay Juu lu dp their bit accompanied by tin 
lor Rad Croaa, on Saturday afternoon r <*l wiahee of koala ot friends, 
sunk a grand taxe», on the lawn 
at tor summer residence of Mr. and 
lire T. E. 0. Armstrong a vwy prat- n«r "u 
ty play wee given by theulhlldren. who On Saturday Mus Millie Wlleon oî| 
had been carefully trained by Mrs. l'air Vale, gave a plonk lunch on the 
Lnnrli Barker and certainly did her shore el UunduU Point, which was

areally enjoyed. Among the gueeta 
were tuur boys In kuakt Private MUee 
tllbarn, returned from the front; Oun- 
a ore Bounett, Dumpier and Leonard 
of the pth Siege Battery; Mkaaa Orica 
'VHet-u. Froderleton ; Emma Dole. Ray 
Wllsiu and Alice Bull. St. John.

Mrs leaheUa l eenle ot Bangor, U 
visiting Mrs. Mold lido at Pair Vale.

Mrs. Sumbury on Tuasday 
talnad a number og Happy ohlldren. 
(pork residents) on tbs sandy bench.

Mue Alice Roberta and Mr. Ray 
Hot arts returned home to Fair Vale 
from back ville this week.

Mrs. Upmvilla and her daughter, 
Mrs. W. Z. Earle left on Wadneeday 
evening to visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamas DomvlUa. Montreal.

Mill Edith Ollbort Is guest of her 
hrot.iut. Judge Gilbert and family, at 
Bathurat.

For Mrs. Scarfe ot Montreal, Mrs. 
J urnes F. Robertson gara a sowing 
party on Wednesday afternoon. Others 
proaenl were Mrs Harold Kills, Mrs. 
Malcolm Mac Kay, Misa Dom ville, Mina 
Ilonpcr, Mrs. T. 8. U. Armstrong, Misa 

Mademoiselle l#e-

eiro^

1
Mrs. Percy Robinson of Toronto, Is 

oere slatting Mrs. Walter W. White at
er home.

cmjIcrjiWOODSTOCK4 ST. STEPHEN License not. 
rtoon is. is. if. *• 

cereal i-«o»
Vr
1 Wood!took. July !5.—Ml* Marios 

otbeuit end Mies Mxy Adame spent 
Sunday In town, the guwta of Mr. end 
Mrs Arthur at Bailey.

Mr. Sydney Hughes of Moose Jaw, 
dark., la visiting hie family.

Ml* MUUceut Carter of Andover 
the guest of Mtaa Marguerite Mc

Laughlin tills week.
Mia. Welting of Andover, la the 

geest of Mr. and Mre. B. W. Jarvis.
Mit J. A. Sylvester of Malden, M 

1» visiting Mr. end Mrs. Chart* W

Mrs. Robert Nixon end young son 
are visiting friends tn Carieton Co.

Ml* Oretta Goode pf Saskatchewan, 
to visiting her slater. Mm.

St. Stephen. July IS.—The townspeo
ple all were shocked and wddanad on 
Tuesday

credit, and was greatly enjoyed by 
all preset*, who frequently ttppktudcd 
the perform era. The play was entitled 
"Snow White," and little Mies Phyllis 

' Barker took the part of the leading 
character In a vary charming manner.
HHtibmh Armstrong was the Queen 
and Betty Thomson the Prince, who 

„ at the end of the play, drove off in n 
pony carriage with "Snow White" hie 
prospective bride, nil very sweet and 
pretty. Seven "Gnomes" in gay 
rmocks and a Bno "make up" did their 
parts well end nude an attractive pic
ture aa they danced on the grans and 
•atthtutly served "Snow White." The» 
were Katherine end Margaret Patera,
Rachel Armstrong, Peggy Jones, Kath
leen Blanches, Frances Gilbert end 
Margaret Page. This prologue was 
read by Mta» Ornes Ponton of Toron
to, who Is guest ot Ml* Annie Arm- 
strong. The "Fire Fly Dance" given 
by Ml* Beryl Mollis added greatly 
to the enjoyment. With an admission 
fee ot only 16 cents, end nothing to 
sell there win find surprise when the 
receipts were found to be 118.60. The 
Junior Red Cross members ere great
ly Interested tn the work and are aim
ing it being able to send from their 
circle once n month HO. and ten pairs 
of socks to the Roth easy Red Ore»
Society. Miss Helen Allison la preel. 
dent and Mira Florence Pudding ton, 
sec. treasurer.

Rothesay members of the Valoartier 
Chapter 1. O. Di E., have decided to 
s«rvw tom every Saturday Afternoon At
the tenais court* sad will welcome all little daughter, have been here In

Mr. Harold Brock’s house for a week 
or two.

Lieut. David Turnbull of the Royal 
This week. Miss Flying Corps has been here visiting 

his mother. He lett this week on a 
short stay at the Algonquin Hotel, St. 
Andrews, where Mr. and Mre. Petinto- 
ton Starr i re gueeta.

M'uses Edith and Beatrice Eagles, 
St John, were guests of Misses Edith 
and Doris Barnes at Riverside, over 
the week-end.

Mr. W. 0| Pugaley arrived from 
Montreal on Saturday, and la a guest 
at Government House. Mrs. Pugsley 
and their little son came early in the 
month.

Miss Irine McArthur Is visiting her 
frleud, Mise LUa Foster at Dorchester.

Lieut. Harold Nace, Royal Plyln# 
Corps, a former Rothesay College boy, 
is spending a short vacation with hie 
mother at R'vorsldf. before going over, 
•ess

morning, when news arrived Oscar Dea-ot the death In England of Ukot Earle 
Soovil, eon of Mr. and Mre. J. W. 
SootIL Lieut Soovil enlisted with the 
66th Bakt. and saw long service over- 

He we» home ça furlough, re
covering from wounds and went back 
overseas with the N. B. Kilties Baht 
From the Kilties lie transferred to the 
Royal Flying Corps and It was while

Mise M. Olivia Maxwell of Moore* 
Mills, was the guest this week of her 
frtenJe, Mies Theodora Stevens at her 
nomo on Prince Wm. street.

Mie* Kealah Maxwell, who has been 
■pending her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Maxwell ot 
-Moore's Mills, has returned to her 
homo In New York.

Miss Vera Hand of Woodstock, whs

sontraining with this branch of the Mrs. W. P. Hale and son Robert of 
Grafton, are visiting friends In Calais 

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Simms sprat the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. William 
McLeod, WllmoC

vice that he met hie death. He was a 
vary popular and promising young 
m|g and much sympathy is expressed has been the guest of Miss Margaret 

, Ma parents In their ead, bereave- Adam», has returned home.
Mr. and Mr». George Garrot have 

returned from a pleasant visit with 
friends in Boston and other eltiee.

Mrs. Charles Craig ot Dumbarton, 
ta the guest of Mr. and Mia. Frank 
A. Holt at their home on Murks street 

Dr. Qounhar.lt visiting his son, Fred, 
In Now York CRy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Beckett and 
their guest. Ml* Ora* Newton H 
Joyed a motor trip to Machtaa during 
the week.

Mrs. Jag. Murray and young daugh
ter Gladys, era guests ot Mends In St 
John.

Mr. Jam* Inohea has returned from 
a pleasant visit In Rkhfbueto.

Mrs Percy Smith sod daughter 
Jean of Fredericton, are guest ot Mr». 
Joe Robinson.

Mrs Smith and Mtaa Edna Smith 
are visiting Mrs. Smith’s brother, Mr. 
Doten at Oak Bay.

Mr. and Mis. Thom is HiUgrov, are 
receiving rongratulatkme on the birth 
of s daughter.

Ml* Phebe McKay h the guest of 
her parente. Mr. end Mr* H. Dowling 
McKay at their home on Prince Wm. 
street

The Wa We Club met this week 
with the Misera Alice and Amy Belli-

Fay and Fern Mercer, whoMiMr. and Mre. Harry Moran ot Brad- 
lord, Venn., have concluded a vary 

t visit with Mrs. Moran's par
ente, Capt. and Mrs. Andrew McWha, 
and have returned to their home.

Mre. Shetld at Lewiston. Ma, was a 
recent guest of Mr*. John MecWha at 
her Inane,on Prince Wm. street.

Mtaa Muriel Newnham of Woodstock, 
Is the guest of htr grand parents, Van. 
Archdeacon and Mrs. Newnham at 
Christ Church Rectory.

Mrs. Ivy B. MaoWha who has hem 
the guest dt Ms* Walter MaoWha baa 
returned to her home In Bangor.

Mr.-and Mre. Oscar Deacon end fam
ily. have returned from a delightful 
vacation sprat at Meddytrompe Lake.

Mis. Harold a Purvis hue returned

have been spending three week* In
Toronto, have returned home.

Misa Aurtlla Gttoeon ta spending her 
holidays In Sussex, the guest ot her 
aunt Mrs. W. 8. Cox.

Mr. Arthur H. M. Hay, manager ot 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, Quebec, la 
visiting hit father, Mr. W. W. Hay.

Mrs. George McElroy and eon Mur
ray are visiting relative in Calais.

The many friends of Mr. 1. B. Mer- 
riman, are tied to tee him out again 
after ills recent tllnesa.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Dykeman and 
family, left Tumday to spend two 
weeks with relatives In Jemeeg. 
Queens County.

Mtaa Winn «red Winterbourne, who 
hat bean the gneet of Col. F. H. J. 
Dibbles and Mre. Dibbles left for her 
home In Halifax, Monday.

Rev. Frank Baird, Mr* Baird and 
ohlldren left on Monday evening to 
spend a month at their cottage In Chip- 
man

pl

Florence Gilbert,
Cocq, Mre. Shelton. Mre. R. B. Pad
dington, Mies Puddlngton. Mm. (Yank 
Aillei n. Ml* Kaye Mtaa Margaret 
Falrwoather, Mrs. Harry Gilbert, Mre. 
C. H. Falrweather, Mrs. Thom» Me- 
Avity, Mrs. Otaeette, Mtas Hooper, 
Mre. Boyd, Mrs. R. D. Patterson, Mre. 
Bell, Mrs. Scott.

Mr. Eueon oame from Toronto, a 
(aw di ye ago. Mrs. Basera and their

1Western Canada Flour Mille, Ce. Limited
Heed Office Terente

J4

from an extended visit with relating
In Be* toe.

Mrs. W. H. Abbott of 
00, to the grant ot Mre. Frank A. Alger 
at her homo oe Union street.

Mre A. D. Gaming ban returned from 
a motor trip to Bangor.

If.-a Helen Smith and Master Dem
ain Smith are vtottmg friend» and rel
atives in St John.

Rev. F. H. W. Holmes of Taymouth.
N. B„ oooupied «ha pulpit of MeColl 
Method tut church mort acceptably at ran at their home on McOoll street, 
both moraine and evening servie* on Mrs. Harry L. Wall entertained very 
Sunday teat. Both sarrio* were Hat- delightfully at the supper hour on 
sued to with profit and tntoreat by all Friday evening last for the pleasure of 
who heard «hem. While in town. Rev. her niece, Mta* Annie Olive ot Cslats. 
Mr. Holm* vu the guest of Mr. and The gueeta were Mm. Harold Haley. 
Mm. Harmon McCourt, at their hem# Mre. Get* MurchK Mtaa* Marjorie

Haloy, Marion Murray, Phyllis St 
Glaire, Lorrain Bailey, Brails Olive, 
Helen Oliver, and Marion Straghan.

Mm. Riordan of Lawrence, Mara., 
to the guest ef her mother,
Murray, ait her home on Hi 
Mm. Riordan was accompanied by 
her stator, Mtaa Nora Murray, who has 
hero spending the winter with her.

Ml* AM* Maxwell hu returned 
from a delightful visit with her ate 
ter. Mm. Skiff Grimmer In New York

APOHAQUIwho come. Prooeedn all tor patriotic 
purposes. Last Saturday the hostesses 
were Mre. John Belyoa and Mre.
Hugh M-acKay.
Edith Cudlip and Miss Low Robinson 
will take charte.

Rev. Canon Vernon of Windsor Col
lege, has been spending a few days In 
Rothesay, guesit of Rev. Canon and 
Mre. Daniel, "The Rectory." Canon 
Vernon preached In Bt. Paul’s Church 
on Sunday evening 

The Red Croat funds are being 
greatly helped by the afternoon tea* 
n< w served on Tuesday and also on 
Friday. Mre. Roth well provided for 
this last Friday and Mrs. Hibbard 
took charte for her at the Sunday 
School house end poured the tea.

On Tuesday afternoon this week.
Mrs. and MIm Paddington were hos
tesses for the Red Cross tea.

The "market" held every Wednesday 
morning In the old school house is 
proving very popular, and this week Very many friends are glad to eee 
igaln raised a good sum for Red Miss Flovfinçe Puddlngton home from 
Cross work, $86 being the proceeds, the St. John hospital looking so well, 
Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mrs. J. R. Thom- and improving In health every day. 
son, Mist Brook, Miss Madge Robert- Misses Margaret and Jean White, 
eon and Mrs. J. H. McIntyre served formerly of Bt. John and Fair Vale, 
at the different tables. Mrs. Beil and now of P. E. I., are visiting at the 
Mrs. Lewis Barker were cashiers. summer home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 

For her mother, Mre. Scharfe of Mon- Campbell, Fair Vale, 
treat, who Is vtolttog her, Mrs. Har- Miss Hazel McArthur is visiting 
old Ellis on Wednesday gave a little friends at Bedford, N. 8. 
info!mal lunch. Covers wore laid for Mrs. A. W. McMackin gave a Knit- 
right, being Mrs. Bcharf, Mrs. James ting party on her verandah on Wed- 
F. Robertson, Mise Pitcher, Mrs. nuttday afternoon tor her niece, Mies 
Skelton, Mrs. T. B. G. Armstrong. Mre. Marion Berry, a recent graduate nurae 
Bell. Mies Hooper and Mrs. Bills Of the Bt. John Public Hospital. A 

Kv< rybody was delighted on Wbdnee- prise was given the knitter doing most 
day morning to hear the glad news werk during the afternoon, and this 
that our Rothesay girts, who recently was won by Miss Kate Çoffey.

Rr.v L. Johnson Laird was a visitor 
to Halifax this week 

Mins Agnes Sharpe is being warmly 
welc/med by lieu many friends. Shu 
having returned from Regina. Saak., 
to spvnd the vacation with her par
ent r. Mr and Mre. George Sharpe, af
ter U year In the West.

-Mre. Fannie Titus, St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs. Sa rail Titus at the 
Bungalow.

Mrs. Dow and Master Frank Dow 
of Florence ville, Who have been the 
guwts of Mrs. Dow's brother. Rev. 
C. Saunders Young, have roturnd 
horn-*.

Mr. Harry Upham of Boston, has 
been spending a tew days at the home 
of Mr. and Mre. Herbert Baird, where 
Mre. Upham and Miss Bessie Up
ham are making an extended visit.

Mrs. Murray Gilchrist and Mies 
Ethel Gilchrist have returned from a 
very pleasant trip through Queens 
County.

I. P. Gsmblin, who is employed In 
construction work at White’s Corner, 
Hjjent the week-end a* his home here.

Muster jMurray Gamblln has return
ed frem a risk to Pleasant Ridge.

Mrs. J. M. McIntyre. Sussex, was the 
guest of Mrs. Jamcr 8. Second on 
ThiirrVay.

Mr*. F. F. Nickerson and children 
of Moncton, aro spending a few weeks 
with Mrs. Nickersons parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. 8. Sooord.

Mrs. Thomas Hartt of 8t. John. Is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Elisa
beth Thompson.

Miss Francis KilUra. returned this 
week to her home in Halifax, after 
spending some time with her aunt, 
Mr L. Johnson Leard at the Metho
dist parsonage. -

Apohaqui, July 26.—Mrs. K. H. 
Smith of Elgin, spent a few days of 
this 'week, guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Colpitis, leaving on Thursday mont 
lng tv spend a short time In St. John, 
gueat of her brother, Rev. R. J. Col
pitis and Mnft Colpitis.

Misa Muriel B. Jones returned on 
Monday from a very pleasant visit 
with friends in Chipmsn and Frederic
ton.

Miss Minerva Vanwart of Mllltown, 
and Miss Maude Eveleigh" of Sussex, 
are guests this week of Mr. and Mre. 
W. II. Counts.

Mrs Jo*iu Wall and Master Gilbert 
Wall ot St. Stephen, returned home 
this week after an extended visit with 
Mre Wall's parents, Mr. and Mrs-. Win. 
Snyder.

Mr and Mre. W. H. Marks, left on 
Wednesday morning to spend some 
weeks with relatives at West River. 
Albert Co.

Mist MaudoriS. Curry of St. John, is 
a guest of Mise Muriel B. Jomtt.

Mie a Helen Corbitt was a visitor to 
Hampton this week.

MDe Gertrude Manchester 1s enjoy 
lng a visit with Mr. *nnd Mrs. Percy 
Manchester of West St. John.

Mist Ethel Kieretead, St. John, is 
spending part of her vacation with 
Mrs. G. A. Taylor.

Mrs R. H. Gilchrist, Mre. Crossman 
and 'Jester Donald Crossman and Rob
ert Gilchrist of Great Salmon River, 
and Pte. Paul Gilchrist of the Depot 
Battalion, were the week-end guests of 
Mre. Henry Par lee and her daughters, 
Mrr J. B. Doherty and Mrs. Paul Gil
christ.

Mre. W. E. Moore has returned to 
her home in Point Wolfe, after spend
ing a week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mre. J. P. Connoly.

Mr. Harry Camp has returned from 
Acadia College, where he Is a theolo
gical student. Mr. Camp occupied the 
pulpit of the United Baptist Church, 
on Sunday last.

Mias Annie Gibson, who has been 
visiting her friend, Mise Ruth Murchle 
of Calais, has returned home.

Mr. and (Mre. Ralph Brooks of South
hampton, Mies Susie Sharp and Mre. 
Cfoarlee Gilman, Poklok, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mre. Alex
ander Sharp.

Mr. Percy Bourne and hie eon, 
Chester of Bt. John, are risking Mrs. 
Henry Bourne.

Mrs. W. D. Stevens has returned 
home after haring spent a month with 
her daughter, Mr. E. L. Redlker, Fort
Ftirileld.

Mis. William Dunoen and two daugh
ters, Helen and Jean, of Victoria. B. 
0.. ere the gueeta of Mrs. Charles B.
Snow.

Mise Marlon Winslow, nurse In 
training at Victor la Hospital, Montreal, 
is thk guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. W. Winslow.

Mrs. Samuel J. Parsons went to To
ronto this week, where She will spend 
a few days.

Mr. A. W, Hay went to Petawawa 
Camp last riuek to bid good bye to 
bis von Murray, who Is soon to leave

Rot. and Mre. H. 8. B. fltrothard 
and fiscally, ere occupying Mr. R. Wat
son •Grimmer'» cottage at the Lodge 
for a month.

Miss Robb Dixon baa returned from 
a pleasant visit with friends In Wood- 
stock. ft

Mre. Maria Watte of Codais, was the 
gneet. during the week of Mrs. W. H. 

at her home on Prince Wm.

Mrs. Alex, 
nlon street

Btev
street

SACKVILLE
Mr. and Mm. Walter Gilbert and 

Mrs. J. W. McKean of Bt. John, and 
Mrs. Arthur B. Hannay of Ottawa, 
wero ra town on Sunday, leaving Mon
day on a motor trip through Nova for rvqreeoe.
Scotia. Mr. and Mrs. William Donnell and

Mis* Juanita H. Donnell, arrived here 
In their limousine from New York on

Carlisle. Mr. Donnell ie a native of 
Woodstock end le now one of New 
Ybrk'o most successful bueidess men.

Rev. J. A. Greoukmi of George 
town, P. E. I., will occupy the pulpit 
of the Methodist church next Sunday 
morning and St. Paul's ohurtih at the 
evening. He with Mm. Oreenless will 
be tjie guests of Mr and Mrs. R. £. 
Holyoke.

Mbs Isabel Chandlt.i hm been elect, 
ed Oaptnln of the Girl Guides and Misa 
Lucy

Sock ville. July 26.—Mise Madeline
McCully of Moncton, has joined the 
St. John camping party, who ore 
spending tome weeks at Upper Sack- 
ville.

Mre. J. W. 8. Black, who has been 
visiting her parents at Point du Chens, 
has returned home.

MIm Smallwood, a former teacher tax 
Central Bohool, le visiting her sister 
at. Cape Tormentlae.

Capt. W. a Wood of the Royal Air 
Service^ has been lu hospital In Lon
don, suffering from nortous strain. 
Caph Wood has been engaged very 
steadily flying across the channel. We 
understand hie work consisted largely 
of taking new sir ship* over‘to France.

Misa Bummer of Truro, spent the 
of Mm. H. M.

4 Tea bootses oe at the *>lf club on 
Saturday afternoon were Mrs. Raleigh 
Trite* and Miss Doit Johnson. They are guette at the

| Mrs. Vase le of St. John, le visiting 
In town, guest of Mrs. H. H. Johnson.

The Misées Chappell of Japan, are 
flatting here, guests of Mm. Joelah 
Woou.

Miss Nota Charters and Miss Ada 
Ford have returned from a two week's

HAMPTON
GRAND BAYMrs. Arthur Mrs. Edwin Evans and Miss Mar

garet Evans. St. John, are guests of 
Mrs. K. 8. Ritchie.

Gunner Keltic Kennedy left on 
Thursday for Fredericton to receive 
treatment In the military hospital.

On Tuesday evening the young 
peo/flei of Litis place enjoyed a social 
dance at the home of the Mis*»* Ap
pleby The event was in honor of 
Gunner Kettle Kennedy, recently re
turned from the front. At the « lose 
or a very pleasant evening, dainty re
freshment* were served.

MIm Katharine Bartlett left today 
for a vieil with friends at Model Farm.

Hampton, July ?6 
Sharpe was on Monday afternoon hos
tess at a very enjoyable bridge party, 
in honor of her guest, Mias Annie 
Longley, St. John. The other guests 
Included Mre. If. E. Wandroper, Mrs.

R. H. Smith, Mrs.

VawUoo at Cape Tormcaxüne.
Mrs. Herbert M. Wood entertained 

the members of the Y. M. P. A. of St. 
John, and a f-,w other friends at after
noon tea on Sunday.

Mrs. Creighton of Ottawa, le visiting 
her l ister, Mre. Mortimer H. Smith.

Mr. end Mrs. W. Turner have return, 
ed from Charlottetown, P. E. I„ where 
they were the guests of their daughter, 
Mm. Lloyd Weltaer.

Mm. A. H. McCready end eon, Ralph, 
have returned from Cape Tonnent!ne, 
where they have been spending a cou
ple of weekst

The many friends of Miss Harriet 
Ster-uri are glad to welcome her back 
to Packtflle, after a year or more 
•pent In Regina. Miss Stewart was 
failed home by the illness of Mrs. 
Charles Stewart, York street.

Mr. and Mm. W. H. Harrison of 
Anfigotibb, N. 8., were guests of ex* 
Governor and Mrs. Wood on Friday. 
Mr. Harrison, who Is manager of the 
bank In that town, Is on hie holidays, 
which he intend* spending on P. E. 1.

Mm. L. O. Carey and family, who 
have been spending a couple of weeks 
at Bah- Verte, returned home Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mm. H.
London, England, are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of » eon, 
July if. Mrs. Clem I neon is a daughter 
ot ex-Goveruor Wood of Saokrille.

d Mrs. H. E. Thomas and 
family, who have been spending a va
cation at various points along the St. 
John river, hare returned home.

y week-end here, guest
Wood.

MIm Bates of Truro. Is visiting In 
town, guest of her sister, Mm. At* 
thur Ford.

Mm. Ernest Baines who has been 
visiting friends at Lockport, N. 8., has 
returned home.

Mrs. R. B. H. Davison of Amheret. 
Ie visiting in town, gleet of Mies J. 
L. PJoherdeon.

Mm. RL C. Ritchie of Ohipman, Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert Dun-

Edith A meeting of the Grand Bay Patri
otic Circle was held on Tuesday even» 
lng m the home of Mrs. Melick and 
about thirty lad fee were present. The 
next nic-p-tlng will he held at the home

Grand Bay. July 27.—Mine 
Jenkins has returned bourn after a 
delightful visit with her stator. Mrs. 
Norrlti Pettis at Parrs boro, N. 8.

Lieutenant.
8. Raymond entertained _ ..

Mr. Jtiarmaduk'1 Dwkeon-Otty, wm 
nlpog. arrived on Monday to spend 
some time with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Dk kuon-Otty.

Rev, Mr. Bacon, St. John, spent the 
latter part of the week in Hampton 
and on Sunday c onducted services in 
the Anglican churches at Smithtown
wml Upham,

Mre. Thomax Halo Bt. John, is a 
guest of her sls'V, Mbs M. E. Otty.

Mr. and Mrs. Arecott and party, St. 
John, were motor v:|ltors to Hampton, 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mre Timothy Collins, Ft. 
e_ John, ere summer guests of Mr. and 
v> Mrs. McGrath

Thf O. G. Soovil property on .Mato 
street has been purchased by Mr. W. 
O. Scoril. 8t. John.

Mr. Folklns has removed his family 
to the Spragu-1 residence on Station 
Avenue.

Mr. and Mre Joseph McManus mo
tored from Moncton this week and are 
guests of Mr. end Mrs. MUMdge Law-

Aftér a short visit with Mrs. De- 
Long, MU* Webster has returned to 
her home. Ilelyca's Cove.

Mies Durian.I and Mbs Laura Dun
lap are enjoying a short vacation at 
St. Martins. /

Mbs Flora Do Long is a guest of 
Norton friend*

Jarvis,
. (1. L.Mrs.

Mirr Thelma Walters hu* been con 
lined to the house for the last few 
day it, having hud a slight operation 
performed on her throat.

Mr. Chealey Dixon has returned 
from a very plcnsiint cruise of ten 
day* on the St. John river.

Mbs Margaret Mann of Button, is 
upending somotiinica with Mr. und Mrs. 
Henry Hamm.

Mbs Starr MuAlplnu entertained a 
few ot her friends at an enjoyable 
dance at her home in Pumdenuc on

find time since her marriage on Tues
day anti Wednesday afternoon* end 
evening*.

Mre. E. R. Teed gave an enjoyable 
tea on Thursday afternoon in honor 
of her guest, Mbs Leslie Green of 
St John.

Mis. Johp Swift and child of Fred
ericton, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mre. D. Rondo».

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Und say, Mr 
and Mre. Charles Hand and daughter 
Floroncf, loft Saturday on an auto 
trip through New Brunswick.

Mcaeem J. R. Brown, J. A. Hayden, 
Wallace Smith, C. A Mon Smith, H 
berf Holme*, J. N. W. Winslow, & », 
Balmain and W. S. Sutton, Ml L. A., 
are enjoying an out'ng at Deer Island.

M-. Richard Hand left on Wednes
day fvr MilRown, Me., whore he will 
spend the summer with Ms daughter. 
Mre. Smith Adama He will spend 
the coming winter with hb daughter, 
Mre. Arthur Clockdab in Boston.

On Wednesday, Mrs. 8. Pugsley, 
Mhw tlnce, Mbs Laura Balmain and 
Mtefl Faye Plummer left for St 
Stephen, where they were met by Mist 
Wbmltred Smith and all proceeded to 
spend .4 three week's vocation at the 
Ledge. Charlotte County.

Mre. WllMam Gibson, who has been 
vbiting Mr. and Mre. A. O. Bailey 
returned to her home to Fredericton 
Tueedsy.

Donald Rankin, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. t>. R«i%in. who recently passed 
hb entrance <>xam 
College, wUl leave 
a general military course, specializing 
in artillery.

Mrs. Thane M. Jones gave » very 
enjoyable knitting party on Thursday 
afternoon In honor of her guest, M1m 
A tlewi Gillie of St John, and Mre. Wo. 
Donnell and Mise Juanita Donnell of 
Nev York. Tea was served on the 
spacious verandah. Mrs. Jones was 
s«noted to serving by Mrs. H. H. 
Ritchie. MIm 0111b and Mbs UHba 
Jones

Lieut. Jack Harmon, who has been 
officer commanding at the Armoury 
her*', received word lest week to re
port lor over/.ea* service. He b sue* 
ceod-xl by I4*nt. Donald McK end rick, 
who has Just returned from accom
panying a I reft oversee*.

Mr Charles W. Connell of North
hampton. has returned from Sussex, 
where he was visiting bis eons, who 
are to the Depot Battalion

cf Mi*. C. E. Bclyea, and it Is hoped 
‘ liM til! the member* will be able to 
attend.

Mbit Vera Leonard. St. John, ie the 
guest of Mis* Starr McAlpino this 
week. Miss Leonard will also spend 
n few days with Mre. Marven before 
returning to the city.

Mre Hoy Bell. Pumdoncc. left till/ 
week ito upend a month in Amheret, 
N S

Mrs. Fenwick Hoyt held her poet 
nuptial reception on Tuesday and Wed
nesday afternoon ol this week at her 
home, Ivower Nor/m. The drawing 
room end dining room were prettily] Wednesday evening, 
decorated for the occasion with cut Mre. John Salmon. St. John, is visit- 
flowcrK. Mre. Hoyt, who wore a dainty g Mrs. George Salmon for several, 
gown of ptok silk was assisted in re- weeks.
eelring her guests by her bridesmaid. No further word has been received 
Mbs Lucy Hoyt, Mre. Charles Hend- relative to the whereabouts of Flight 
ricks and Mrs. James Hoyt presided Lieutenant Douglas Hunter. Vumdenuc, 
over the tea cups and were assisted who lias been reported minslng since 
in serving ly Mb* Norah Falrweather. July 7th. ltieut. Hunter’s many friend* 
Miwi Mildred Hoyt, Mbs Gladyn Hoyt are anxiously awaiting for further 
and Mise Prudence McVey word.

Mbs Harriet Alward left on Monday Mr. and Mr*. Reginald Schofield of 
for Harcourt and vicinity, where she the city, who have been spending the 
will engage to canning demonstrations month of July here, have returned 
with House Efficiency Clubs home.

The Misses Leah and Genevieve Mr. und Mrs. Fred Fowler and Sup- 
Fro«t are spending the wre/ with Mr. per Harold B. Wetmore of the Can- 
ami Mrs. Frank Banks. St. John. *<1im Engineers, St. Johns. P y.. W'ere 

Mbs Dorothy H/uif^ St. John, is a guests of Mrs. Andrew Melick on Sat 
guest of the Misses HaMet and Sybil urdat. Private "Nick" Mealing was 
Barnes. also the guest of Mre Melick during

Mrs. Frank Compton Is ft week-end the week, 
guert of St. John friends Gunner Roy Dalton of the ftth Siege

Mr. end Mr*. H. G. Marr and family. Battery, and Mrs. Dalton were guests 
St. John, are among the summer tn Grand Bn y on Saturday, 
guests at the Wayside Inn. Rev. Craig Nichols conducted u ser-

Mr. and Mre. Carl Sleeves. Petit- ^ ttl the home of Mr . Joseph 
cod lac, were motor visitors to Hamp- Thompson on Wednesday evening, 
ton on Saturday. During the summer services will be

Mr. Thomas Stratton, Moncton, was heM cvery other Wednesday 
n guest thb week of hb sister, Mrs.
Lyson Barnes.

Mbs Lillian Gardner and Miss U 
Pritchard returned to St. John on 
Monday after being week-end gueeta 
of Miss Katharine Bartlett.

Miss Maude Appleby left today to 
spend a month with St. John friends.

R"v. O. B. McDonald. Sussex, occu
pied the pulpits of the Baptist Church 
on Sunday, he having exchanged ser
vice* with the poetor, Rev. O. N. Chip- 
man.

Mbs Frances Colpitis of Moncton, b 
visiting in town, guest of Mbs Alice 
Ha neon.

Mbs Marjorie Taylor and Mise Etta 
Lowerieon are spending a two week’s 
vacation at Point du Chens.

Mb* Irving of Moncton, and Mrs. 
Ernest Irving end lltt>» eon of Cel- 
gary, spent Tuesday here, guest of 
Mrs. D. H. Charters.

Mr. W. O. Stabbing* of Ottawa, b 
rletting hb mother, Mrs. Stebbtngs, 
Weldon street.

Mre. Secord and daughter Irene, 
hav«t returned from e visit to friends In 
St John.

Mbs Chris. MoLoo.1 of Port 
vtoMlng her cousin, Mbs I Ale

Mr. end Mre. Burke of Toronto, ere 
risking In town, guests of Col. end 
Mre V B. Block.

Mrs. L. H. Burnaby of Chicago, b 
visiting here, meets of her cousin, 
Mre. O. C. Avard.

It
Mr. Harry McFurlane of Cu-mp Para

dise. Vamtienec. t* spending tile week- 
;ond In Hampton.

Mrs. Jolm Taylor ami Mrs. John P. 
Till, motored here on Wednesday sud 
wore thf guests of Mrs. Till's sister.

Mr. Harry Dixon of the Bank of 
Nota Scotia. Halifax, b spending a 
few days with his parents.

Mlnr Jean Clarke, who has been 
Mtudylng nursing In Boston, la spend
ing her vacation with her parents 
nt I*,, mdenec.

MLr Ferris is spending a few days 
with Mrs. Irvine.

Mra. Wallon Vaughan. Me Adam, 
*pen< Wednesday here.

I
M. Clemlnean of

Elgin, to 
Dobson.I

Ho-
7 I

SUMMER DREAM.
A big. thick steak, not a fixed up fake, 

But a solid chunk of meat.
And p quiet nook by a lake or brook 

Away from noise and heat.

A big thick steak and a quiet bke 
Ano a hunk of good corn pone;

A fire I'd make and I’d broil that steak 
And 1 d eat it all alone

—Kansas CRy Journal
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Miss Fannie Langetroth left on Fri
day for a trip to Boston and vicinity.

Mr. Arthur Schofield was a week
end guest of Mr. Douglas Humphrey. 
WeetfleM.

Mrs Tilley Froet. Ottawa, who has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mre. J. 
Froet, left on Tuesday for Hammond 
River, where she will be the guest of 
her sister, Mre. H. V. Dickson 

Mtoe Helen Corbett, Apohaqui was 
s guest on Tuesday of Mies Gladys 
Smith.

Mr. and Mre. 'Harold Taylor and 
children, left on Monday for a month's
visit with relatives in Halifax.

is why « makers. 
/ so many cups ol strong yetX

In Western Georgia a jury recently 
got to Inrratre into a oseo of suicide. 
Aiu sitting through the erideuce the 
12 men retired end after deliberating 

with the following rentier.TnUTMlaCMfCim i"Tie jury are all ef era rated—lam-
yorartJj
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MAILED FREE
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Bo often when 
because you have s 
eonviTiatlon lags, 
ftove novel and in 
or Poem or Story* 
le up to the other , 
short Het of such 11 
flee to show you h< 

A few ellver co 
Drawing of a r 
K me pictures 
A Uas Co.’s bll
A fur tall sew* 

of Two Cities.”
/ paper with i 

Papfti.”
rjeture of a d 
Two small tin 

•peare% ‘Measure 
Picture of a 1
Picture of a p 
A large safety 
A few blades o 
Card on which 

-Night and Mom!
Otiid on whid 

ing Backward."
Name of New 

or n I' Dekd."
There are do* 

then* Mves to rep 
should be at least 
gorrectly wins a

(

6.C: m___

My Dear KMdlee:- 
Thla week I he» eery > 

mtorm you of. It, tortuj 
not often happen that we 
cord the death of a meext 
Children'. Peg*. but a jet- 
come to hand telling of t 
Laura Richarde, ate Ant 

The letter from her mot! 
Iowa:

St» Anne d-
Juli

Dear XJnele Dick:—
It U with the deepeat l 

have to announce the dealt 
girl Laura. You know 
the Children's Comer am 
1 think you will take nolle 
have It published in Tt 
She liked the Corner ve 
though ehe haa not wrltte 
wa.n't feeling very weU. 
occurred at Urn home 0 
Richard, her father, on 
IP o'clock. The funeral 
Thursday with aervlcee • 
Church hy Rev. P. Hehf 
of bad weather, many wv 
ante. BeaWoe her father 
the loaves 8ve brothers 
ten to mourn. Bhe was v 
by all the family. She 
year» and eight days of i 

Yours truly,
MRS. F. O. 
every kldi

member of the Children'- 
join with me In okpree. 
eat .ympethy with the pi 
■Alves of Laura. Juet at 
jets eeema about to brse 
1%. ruines», and one la 
rflkklu* some Mttle afteti 
to father and mother to 
and attention of babyhc 
hood, Dear Laura has b 
servlet shore. She bee 
the hearts of many, o 
but condolence can be I 
ant am. happy recollect* 
teen years.

Boys and girls, such 
these leave plenty of c 
.you to carry out the mo 
aren't Corner: "Happy 
Happ • Dives. Visit a- 

During your vaeat 
ttvoeo who are bereaved 
In .0 doing you will at 
of kindness which will 
after years.

Thl. week 1 am anno- 
ner ol the Leaves Com 
recently been dlaeppol 
the few letters, etc., to 
now no fn-rther reason 
my mall bag he» bee 
heavy. Next Saturday 
them *11 i eo watch out 
Its pace.

Whilst a number of 
ready to hand In conn 
Woti Making Contest, 
write saying It 1* too 
on same.

Now whet kind of cor 
like to have? Juet le 
1 thall see what can b

With beet wishes as 
From ‘

^ 'Uncle,*
CM

THE LITTLE
FIR

I Continued from 
be the doctor, and Pet 
«1 *.,Idler, while Tllllt 
the trained nurse.

Supper time came i- 
liad to go away. No 
IheexcWement that t 
them all next time the 

It was at the break! 
that Tlllle heard Moll 
•■•Mile! TllUe! TUlle!

The left "TUlle" 
bbrill that all three. B 
Peter jumped up, wl 
Mid: 'Mercy! What 
had"

The children asked 
out they rati. Molly 
on the lawn.

"Oh Tilltet" eho c 
excitement. Pinnae 
kte le having a fit!"

THUS was thinkini 
about her Mint Aid

■laid: "Cracked Ice! 
MMolly over the lawn 
lend Into MoUy'a bac

that Mull.v's Utile b 
named Frankie, bu
ses a little boy In i 

in the beck yard,
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- JPLE LINES MAR 
MIDSUMMER FASHIONS 

FOR YOUNG AND OLD

I
I L

THE» 85*
RNON J• ?'

H*hw in Bed With Rheu- 
nwlUra Until He Took 

"FRUIT-A-llVES”

-
HIDDEN HAND IS \ 

BUSILY AT WORK 
AMONG CANADIANS

Common Sense Is Used io Dressing Boys and 
Girls of Today—Just a Little Touch of Trim
ming on the Blouses Which Are Especially New 
in Design—Wool Jersey Eminently Suitable for 
the Out of Town Dweller Who Needs Must 
Come To the City.

Movie Actress Describes the Problems Which 
Face a Star—Most Copied Woman in the Mat
ter of Attire Points Out Necessity of Attention 
To Detail—Colors Come Out on the Screen 
Quite Differently From the Original Shade.

• ei*

Eton one picture It necessary, frmlns 

a a little disappointing on the screen 
because It Is eo close lying a fur, but 

In one of my pk-ojidof mr*ow^ntiotoernnhad* ***'* 

very attractive in the picture* 
because It la soft and long and
graceful

Fbx
Enemy Propaganda Still Flour

ishes and Careless Persons 
Assist the Hun By Spread
ing Rumors.

feel most actreeeea are apt to
uefleot the dreeelng of their feet In 
pictures, fooling that meet illppera will 
photograph «like, and though «oiled

r<™* "° l»1' that >'»“ would re- wurtl ,hf,y wla

Black, of course, phoioBmph» lie roMmportanM» have your alto, 
irue value, wid whit: vroul : -lot, If you jy,r„ 0. rroalt and tidy a* In the 

menuJvI 1I1->T,M' If ,J>pr aro stretched,.old and
Ui tnti high light*! SOU Rati R' OOttlHy;,..||p.i In it•-• I.'• Ii-fAtr«'«> mnk-a vnur«kid not to, and If you xvkd, yourj^'t toïïJZXL
Irrae to appear whltr. lt in t o to - f tlct> nf reet Cf your coatume-.
wear a yellow one instead. In nit 
little cotton drosso# I vhooeo g:\uy cr

(•y Mre. Vnmon Castle.)
In dressing for my picture work 1 

have an entirety separate wardrobe. In 
tho Aral place, the richness and qual 
tty of «lotiras do not photograph, and 
tho wear on thorn In exceptionally 
hard.

It would eeetn too extravagant to 
have them made of rich velvet*, silks 
and laces, when they are worthies# 
after being worn once. I try to make

not be noticeable, 
here In the worldTALES CIRCULATED 

BY THE THOUGHTLESS
It war activities make necessary a 

little recreation, don't hesitate to take 
this. One comes back to work move 
efllcleivt after a little play. Perhaps 
you will only take a travelling suit and 
will need to freshen up your ward
robe with a new blouse. There ta 
shown a stunning blouse of georgette 
crepe effectively beaded and with col
lar, veut and undersleeve effect of 
white batiste. The coloring of this 
«mart blouae I* of tan and shades of 
brown tt can be worn nicely with 
many different types of suits.

Quaintly lovely l* u dress of pale 
blue organdie trimmed with plaited 
ruffle* of self-material, and yet. while 
so quaint in style. It Is very modern.

The deep Déchu collar and over
skirt effect are new and pleasing fash
ion features, and a girl In such a dain
ty frock as this surely Is a pleasant 
and comforting sight.

For midsummer wear nothing could 
be daintier than the simple frock of 
flesh-colored organdie Possibly the 
most Interesting fashion feature of this 
dress Is the elbow sleeves, a timely In

novation In this warm weather season. 
The bodice Is made in surplice fashion, 
the end forming a coquettish sash at 
the buck that gives a modish bustle of. 
feet to the figure. Worn with title 
dress Is a cool and effective hat of 
georgette made with a wide straight 
brim. This la only a Moderately sised 
hat compared with some of the latest 
models, yet nevertheless Is jimart and 
quite in keeping with fashion's trend.

It would seem this season that the 
"Merry Widow" sailor of old had been 
quite outdone, and 
call the new lutte cartwheel shapes, as 
1 recall extremely large hats were nick-

(By lihbel M. Rosa, Educational Di
vision, Canada Food Board.)

In spite of the sacrifice of war; of 
the enemy machinations which have 
come to light during the pact four 
years, of the warning from official 
sources, enemy propaganda attll flour
ishes In Canada and is passed along 
from mouth to mouth, the worthy but 
tooll*h cltir.cn shouting from the house 
tops shat the traitor has whispered Hi

I change my slippers and stockings^
- ?•>' mixture « far a. presto.,m

uev- anti attractive footwear as a<
clumg: of hats.

pictures are very often madej 
: ’• :'fward», and If you have a drowning1 
ifCiiu at the end of tiie picture, you- 
>.;\y vc\v easily be asked to do It 
| "r t. la wise and almost necessary 
■H1' an exact duplicate of whatever 
h i' i.o ,'<iu may be using in this scene.
| They often shrink and are hard to 
|press out and make fresh looking again 
«nd therefore you may not be ablo 
to match up the early scenes of your, 
picture with the ono Just before you A 
fell or leaped Into the water. ' E

MR. ALEXANDER MUNRO
R. R. No. t, liorne, Ont.

"For over three years, 1 was con
ned to bed with Rheumatism. Dur* 
«ng that time, I had trvatment from 
a number of doctors, and tried nearly 
everything I saw advertised to euro 
Rheumatism, without receiving any 
beneflt.

"Finally I decided to try Frutt-n 
tires.' Heforo 1 had used half a box. 
1 noticed an Improvement ; tho pain 
was not so severe, and the swelling 
started to go down,

"I continued taking this fruit med 
lolne, improving all the ttAie. and 
oow 1 can walk about two miles and 
oo light chores about tho place."

ALBXANDBR MUNRO.
60c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial sire 26c. 

At nl| dealers or earn postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frult-a-ttves 
Limited, Ottawa.
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Little Cotton Drees Shrank.

least summer after doing some wa- 
1er «cones I had ono little drees of 
cotton that shank almost to my
knees.

in ono of tho scones In "Potrta" I 
had to escape from a ship and dive 
Into the water to get away from the 
Japs who wore chasing me. As I 
hail on a heavy tweed suit when I 
hoarded die ship I naturally had to 
think of some way In which to got rid 
of most of It before trying to swim to 
safely.

It was decided that I should etrtpi 
off my coat and skirt and In order to' 
bu property clothed underneath I had 
mode a heavy black satin pair of sort 
"f knickerbockers that buttoned down 
the nids of one leg, ending in a little 
nude Just below the knee. They look
ed quite Attractive when finished and1 
thoroughly clothed me. my blouse be-. 
Ing held in place by o large black esA> 
In srsh at the waist.

Knickers Had Run. %

I had to be In the water most of? 
♦hat. day. and when I finally got home 
? found that, the knickerbockers had 
am so terribly that everything I had 
on was tinted a dark blue—even my 
skin was—and the color also had run 
Into tho blouse, and as I had to use 
that blouse for other scenes we had 
to have a new one made as quickly as 
possible.

-tilsa <F ;' ■’ .EDUCATIONAL A;

%a H31rV league are encouraged to go on with 
further activities ns they fi*el they 
are being supported and that their ef- 
forts art? appreciated

Mrs. Richard Hooper told of plane 
of toe league stàtlng that the rooms, 
which have been provided by tiie gov
ernment for tite rood c onservation 
work will be opened ever) afternoon 
except Saturdays from :i till 6.30, and 
demonstration* will he given on Fri
days. Tiie rooms will be known as 
"The Food Centre,' and next week 
an exhibition will b<» given of tireless 
cookers, lcoleas refrigerators, vinegar 
making and eoap-nmking.

It was also BtAtvd that any society 
or private individual who wished to do 
'‘anulng and did not ikmhcsh the equip
ment. could have tite use of that be
longing to the loagu-’ on Mondays and 
Wednesdays by communicating with 
Mrr. Hooper. A spn In I invitation was 
extended the Y. W l*. A., and tiioee 
lHw«ree«ing war gurdvits to preserve 
their products in this way. This is 
only the beginning of a scheme of 
community canning which It is hoped 
will assume much larger proportions 
later on.

Mrs. Lawtor exports Ho rvtum In 
August and will be prônent at the next 
meeting which will bo arranged to co
incide with her time in St. John.

DALHOUSIE teltsS\ 11
•*..’-'i

UNIVERSITY ■
A E"kt 1HALIFAX

Arts. Science, Engineering. Music, 
Pharmacy. Law, Medicine, 

Dentistry.

New Entrance Scholarships:
Three of 1200 each.
Five of $100 each 

One reserved for Cape Rreton.
One reserved for New Brunswick 
On*, reserved for Prince Edward 

Island.
To be competed for at the Ma

triculation examinations, beginning 
September 24, 1918.

New Senior Scholarships:
Three of $200 each 
Three of $100 each. 

Tenable during second year, and 
awarded on results of work of first 
year.
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iiAnus, when l wm » little girl, 8le ear The Innocent agent would
A new blouse to wear with nrpareto 'reviuvntly be horrlfled did he reaU.e 

-klrie I, always a pl.mlng addition to wliai he waa doing. Bui the enemy 
the «umtuer «imlrobe. and the ono hlnwclt le much loo subtle to lay hie 
•hown It of cheeked voile with tho card« direct on tite tabla Hit It the 
modish trimming of white organdie “hldnen hand" In the game, end he 
used for eleeve ruffle» and for the laugh: In hit .leave et 111. fttuou. 
helm collar. duix.

: Wool Jersey suit, have en estai:. Mo:.t people cen recall the flood of 
ltehed phu-e In the modern woman'k »*em> propngenda that ewamped Ihe 
wardrobe. Theae are eo useful end >o country earlier In tho war. 
practical, and If further indorsement Every national scheme, calculated 
woe necreeary one could eselly add to aid the Aille.' cause was Inundated

with criticism
I make It a failure. The United State, 
-nil Canada had the same experience 
and the total administrations, being 
new and therefore regarded by tite 
public at large with a certain amount 
of au.plclou, came In for an extra 
rhare of this attention,

A fomWn reminder that tite enemy 
la still In our midst cornea from the 
■apll.d where * virulent story la going 
(he rounde regarding a reception given 
lo the Blue Devils at the Experimental 
Farm.
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:v;hW&àthat was Intended to
sates ■

Lscturei In all Faculties for the i 
coming session begin on Tuesday. 
October 1. 1918.

Write to the lTesldent'i Office 
for full information.

tt a rigid rule never to wear the same 
dress,

in <
of which I have made nine In the post 
Winter, 1* has meant using up a tre
mendous wardrobe. Movie fans, If 
they are fond of you, see every picture 
you do und would be greatly disap
pointed If In each picture they did 
see new dresses, particularly In my 
case, when the women of tiie audience 
are perhaps more interested in my 
dot hen than my acting, for wltich l 
never blame them.

My dresses are also worthless to me 
after a picture because If 1 appeared 
In them In private life, they might 
easily be recognized and remembered 
by a number of people.

My dressmaker makes my moving 
picture drosses out of comparatively 
cheap materials and eliminate* as 
lar an possible tho hand work and em
broidery that make most dreset* so 
expensive». Of course they fit perfect
ly and photograph exactly m well, and 
I (try to get their stylee as originel 
and Individual as anything I have 
worn.

my long aerial, "Pglrla," where 1 did 
perhaps more etuixtn than In any otii 
cr picture since, 1 must have appeared 
in at least one hundred different 
changes of costume, because many of 
them were hopelessly destroyed In tiie 
water and In the fights that took place 
and had to bo replaced completely for 
the scenes that followed.

oqetume or hat twice In pictures, 
he little five real feature films. A

&
RED CROSS KNITTERS AND iAn exhibition of canning done by 

member* of the league Is planned for 
the fall and hoinuwivse are being uvg-

___  ed to Join the Inixne and thus qualify
Â splendid opportunity for a *nakolto •ïWb,t4th» of th*lr «'aiming, 

in the gross to do some scandalmong- « \ warning was uttered by Mrs. W. 
orlng. H. Raymond that the practice of using

The snake In title particular Inatanc. ï.1* “ilk ,lir »lpkl|n« should bo
la thought to bo a woman of Teutonic £!ïîolf,r*t7^ V, 1 'V,J_becoming prevn- 
origin. This Is lu>w the .tory goea: .?■_**• ,olin The chairwoman

"Flue cakiw with tho most exp,-naive J**1* UlB< 11 WIUI nimsfed that food pro- 
lolngs were supping in abundance '}-l 1 wer” *l'nt 1,1 !*• dump after be- 
Mountalhe of cakes tomalned after tiie '•Je ln “>» markrt
-old 1er» end the many outetdore had f " j* true merchanta are
been eerv.al and children ln all direr * *b ” l,° * fln" ,or weeHng food». It 
I tone were Invited to come and help W“J holf("d out u,»t *•>*» *» » nimo, 
t.hemi.rlvea. It waa no ordinary feed 1,1 many caeea aome adequateCivilians sal at table» with Opiate, "’ h '”! ',an Jf* ffvan. The story 
«tacked hlglt with oako and dishes of Ul,1, 6 offered to sell
Ice cream 1-hoy ute and ate until ?5,hl* fl<xw"r* a,t*r nln” o’clock and 
ftlled." that aontr mean customers walled for

To add Insult to Injury and Incident. 10 blly tlM,m oh«*Pl.v Then
ally, to round out her tale with another tb^ horlet gave them to the hospitals 
falsehood, site declared that when a J0'1 (J*oi^" Tho had been buyütg than 
Lutheran frleml of here served email !"r,tbe "h’PPed doing so, The
sandwiche. win, devilled luun onto' ,lull '• not always with the eeller of Cheaper Deeds Used In Summer, 
«pooler called and she was lined If, *?>d",“d th" «’neumer must do tho
and 13 costs ’ fair tiling. latst Summer we were rompelled to

The attention of the Food Hoard B®*‘ Ereen». salmon and etrawber- • •“* .of very attractive little oot- 
wee nailed to three «tories end careful rt*’ w*rp ^“"ned hy the two demon- lon matortala of which one could fln* 
Investigation was made with ««fore wlm . xplalned carefully the “““F to «hoos» from, but In tho Win-suit toll they^L^ved to b?2b^: °f htek of sterilisation and ‘er It wee a little hanler to fled a
lutetv false V °° the rxtreme care which must be taken cheeP material that would hang well

It fa a curious rlivnmielanea that l“‘,c Jars mid rubbers In perfect and photograph well. Thprpfore 1 had 
the stories which rirrulatoherc have flonn'u<™ Erections were given as <° .««f my nutvtog picture ward
en exact oounternsrt to the ltetVa! •” ,h« wrapping of the bottles to pa. robe with several handsome velvetSatoTandT tale to th wM ïfT ,L*.dYk »">” «» k"» them to <<««« which I had had made for
going th* rounds to lVa.htn.woa *»• obtainable private use.xreStat MO This so«îïhto*todtoS! Mr- *■ n r Wilson, a member of You will underslnnd
that the lire spring from* n eommon .thi Bur"«u, gave a very excel- Jeter when 1 describe to you some of
enure» and that the common so255 to 'T î.,e nü”u1« addrees oh the food ««=”• that I had to go through 

ra™ ,ourc* " situation, touching on «he pn*lem why It would be Impossible to ever 
which faces every hcmsawlfe and tho wour dresses again. In many of 
need for efficiency and economy. A Me blunt scenes they 
eoo*1 po^nt made was that when (ho houelaaely destroyed, 
woman of the house has carefully plan- Color Is perhaps tiie most Important 
ned cut a meatless meal end one as- thing in dressing for tho camera, 
cording to war regulations, the man AW reds take black, green Is anothar 
of the house must help by eating oolor thet, unless very pale, photo- 
cheerfully what Is set before him. «raphe almost black and even a light 

Roth the demonstration and the talk *rwu will photograph a very dark 
were greatly enjoyed by all present. •|*F Yellow takes white and blues

IWI
HOW TO USE A CANE

Halifax Ladies’ College 

Conservatory of Music

not

If you enjoy sewing outKrf-doors, 
but object to a lap-full of the necess
ary materials, hors Is a little device 
which will make sewing ln the garden 
nn unalloyed pleasure. And best of 
all. you may not have to buy a single 
article ln order to have this attractive 
combination sowing-bag and table.

Take a cane and attach to It a cre
tonne bag about twelve Inches long, 
and divide Into two parts. Stick the 
cane Into the ground, and you can sew 
as comfortably as if you wore Indoors.

Large Wardrobe Demanded In Movies.

I don’t wish to belittle the Import
ance ol clothes ln picture work. They 
must be beautiful, attractive, well-lit- 
ting ana becoming, and, however, vitro, 
fully one plans them a groat proportion 
of one's salary must go for dross. In 
the matter of smart hats one cannot 
economise, because real feathers and 
trimming are so easily recognized and 
imitation ones cannot take their place.

The seme may be «aid of furs, and

\h1
(Affiliated with Dalhousle 

University.)
Attention Is called to the follow

ing points In our College and Con
servatory work as presented In our 
calendar of 1918-1919,

1. Tiie location of the college In 
an Important educational centre 
and It* affiliation with Dalhousle 
University.

2. The number and complete* 
ness of our educational courses, 
thus offering to pupils of all school 
axes and grades suitable courses 
of study.

3. {The scholastic rank of the 
teaching staff In «11 deportments of 
tho College nnd Conservatory.

4. Tho special means provided 
for careful and thorough physical 
training.

6. The provision made for the 
care and guidance of the resident 
pupil in every particular of her 
life and conduct

fl The enrolment of pupils for 
1917 tills numhcrltut 661.

7. The autumn term of next ses
sion begins 17th September.

Apply for Calendar for 1918-1919

Is-
i

comfortable end becomltis, but virtual
ly every woman knows tile value of « 
Jersey suit.

For that noceeeary trip Into «own 
or to be held In reserve In anticipa
tion of cool days that Intermlnxle 
will, hot onue during our midsummer 
season nothing could bo o hotter addi
tion to a wardrobe than the drees of 
dark biun «affeta. Blue taffefa. y|,u 
know, Is the over-acceptable and al
ways good taste fabric; like blue serge

I

w
i

better a little

«to Thoughtless chattering these days to 
almost as reprohotteible *» direct cel- 
timny for It has practically tin same 
*®e°* Itourner Too many peo
ple talk first and think afterwards!

(tot Us be loyal not only ln our ac
tion» but In our «onto It le part of 
the tuelaess of winning the wer.

:REV. ROST. LAINO, 
Halifax, N. (. (! m were were

I

A fe- (Eollrge
It Is usually In fashion and Is never 
objectionable, even whan It is not the

C-hlidrm's clothes are marked by 
simplicity, though for "perilee" there 
are many ahown to finest lawn and 
yolle with lace Ineertloir. Smocks and 
middle» etlll rule for play time and 
rallor suite for the wee laddie

Mr. Gordon floott, Fredericton, who 
-pent » few days In the city on busi
ness, left on ehe Montreal 
for ht- home leaf evening.

MEN MUST SUPPOHT 
WHEN’S EFFORTS TO 

CONSERVE FOODS
TORONTO 

A fUsMssWal sod De, 
SM

FOR ROY»w
Bsrs pwpwilsrVN^™gi35g!»]?*vF

flSLSMOAS SSMf ON *FFLlS*T«OW
.«atosifi tsrinrfyaifBsiif Rsonsstft.lt, /9I8 
BEV D. SHUCK

express TTN1QUK I fTôiïÂŸJ T, V H T nTwo Splendid Demonstration* 
Held Yesterday and An Ex
cellent Five Minute Talk 
Given Under the Auspices 
of the Housewives' League 
—New Room and Equip
ment Used For First Time 
Yesterday.

M.A.LLO

Here'* the Rise» to see a line-up 
ef Deed Pictures I LOOK WHATS AT 

THE LYRIC TODAYOttawa Ladies College ITHE FUGITIVEBARNEY GILMOUR AND CO. r.ii?S' ^ the kino musical
COMPANY

Offers
(New Series)

Daring Cowboy Stunts I 
Thrilling Horseback Rides I 

Dash, Vim and Vigor all combined 
In this first adventure ef

l' New Fireproof Building
fhlad with miy Mets,a Csswalsscc 

Academic work up to Ihe first 
year University, Music, Art 
end Handicraft. Household 
Arts, Physical Culture, tile 
Ample ground.
The Capital offers exceptional
ed vantage.

Per Calendar apply te 
i. W. H. Miles, •>, O.O., President 
dee. W. Robertson, LL. 0„ C. M. 6. 

Chairman of Boned

i
A YOUTHFUL COMEDYGEO. YEOMAN 

“Looking For Lizzie"
SPRAGUE and McNEECE 
Whirling Skating Novelty

ACT

“THE SCHOOL 
MASTER”“STINGAREE”The new rooms and eqolpmeeti of 

the Honeewlrre' League were In gee 
for tiie first lime yesterday afternoon 
when a demonstration of waning wee 
given by Ml»» Gladys Baiter gad Misa 
flue Prescott of Albert, both gradu
ates In dietetic» of Acedia Seminary.

There wee » good eUendaaee, over 
on. hundred pensons taking agree- 
Sage of «h*

f: 1 NAIONA, King of Hawaiin Guitarists A ÛII EAT EPISODE
“THE HOUSE OK HATE"

Chapter Five
CHARLIE CHAPLIN HERE 

A0AIN THIS WSSK IN

V
See sur new summer comedian 

ARTHUR SNOW
DELANŒY SISTERS Serial Drams 

THE LION’S CLAWSsesiSSsflEs Veeel and leetrumeniel Due.
•as Iks1 X

A

:>
V-/it-; i

&2uO?ualc6'g/rQtmcUify

WINSOME ENID BENNETT
The Australia Star

NAUGHTYNAUGHTY
A Flirtatious Merriment.

RSL. —NAKED FISTS— or“m‘"n
Another Strenuous Open-Air Yam.

BIG V FARCE LAFFS AND THRILLS
"Whistles and Windows" For Old and Young

OOyli'teM The Great Domestic Comedy 
IVIVFUMe "SKINNER’S DRESS Sum”
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A ,the No, indeed, for he was full of 

wtab to 4» *

Deer Kiddle.:- ££
hi. *-k I h.« ^ ^u^tard - -

cord the death of » " , , ,,. nmning to Pussy's etde. wsu.
ggatahaygas EHteyssasst.«psarr..« —.

lust like Miss Smith's, "please est sus 
, a hot water bag at on»."

Into the house ran Molly, and vary 
Dear Uncle Dlclt:-- tb,, i soon out she came 41th a hot watertt with the deepest regret that 1 aoou^ ^ Btoe hot water.
have to announce the death of toy Uttl "Hmieese the air out," said Ttitoa 
»‘rl Laura. You know she was to ... SV”îîer has should never be herd 
the Children's Corner and jhat " *^ adfll tt ought to have the artra
un.’ïss-rjî'.-sa -

Btfiaaar Sîs TC-wasn’t feeling very well. The death m<nt be put In a warm that they run racee.
occurred at the hums of Frank a. ( tao#., nhi the little nuree. "Hee Bow Uttle Bear did not like to run
Richard, her father, on W ot ^ muoh exoltement." races with the deer children, because
lb o'clock. The hineral twk pl«e MoUy ^ ^ there wusa toce ^ he ^ not „„ faM enough 
Thhioday In spite place where he ueurtly *“!*?. to Sep up even with Baby Wonder:
o?bad* weather,' many were in aUend- it warm. She ran but fltlc «r never pays to be too nosey," Mid
•nee. Beetdee ^and got en old shawl “d Nurse Til- and ,,!• happy Mamma Mouele one day to Daddy
•he leaves fire btc*****™^ ,e wrapped up FTankleend»"^ »>ta *“ „All Btand ta a row Mou»l6, who had a great hnbll of pok-

T„Uïïmn« Te^ïïL toîîtoea to the Place, which they said wee the f ^.go,, Une two ^ got" tog armmd where he lho„,da',. 
y man and eight day. of age. “T^s soon «en IhatKrankl. wu They "fbuJ‘,t“^®^dU1Fleelf^. "Some day you'll hare to pay for

Yours truly. MOHARD getting better better, rod Time said w«tthw left him far be- it," and Mamma Mouele wiped her
MRS. v. O. WOTARB. lhat he lnlghit have e little warm mUh T when LltUe Bear was eyes with her apron.

I am sure every wd,^« MOkye mother came out to see wHuU hind. ^ ^ ^ Bklp. "Now what harm oan I do by tn-
member of the Children# Corner, 1 WMg0tog on, and when «hehesrd all • waUed for hlm to rest vestigatingt" squeaked Daddy Mouela
loin with me Ina1**11 ÏYankle'. terrible Ota end TU- „ u“y rln eguln, calling Joyful- "I like to know what kind of a place

■wz-fas'-. e »t., ^St5sr*-a« ïw&æükwm
*z&

and attention of babyhood *”ddh lt—«md give me my new hot water bag. stepping stones and bridges warned us, some of the little ones
hood. Dear Lauroha-bto^oaU^for. noed It for my own «old tom.  ̂ where to. might have been caught But do be

thé heart» of many. tieHl' THE LITTLE BEAR wouïd’go mTfaxtoer, beoauei^the^un &Daddy Mouate promised, and with abut oocdolenc. canhetomd tnptoaa- lût Lll ILL DEAR J^TrtJkta* £tod'thTdhunt hill, merry equeek he poked his noee
ant ano happy recollection of her ------------- - abd he knew that he was lost. When throug the hole to the kitchen Boor and

inoldenls ss Story of the Fun Enjoyed By Little Bear would not follow, toe deer looked around. No one was stirring, ao
Jiury v. “■= __ j. children came back, because Baby Daddy Mouale crawled out.the Animal* of the woods. w<nJj*° wMied t„ know the reaeon He was tired of the kitchen, and

why Little Bear stopped playing. ventured Into the next room So^ng 
"We are lost, and we must find our nothing of Interest and not hearing a 

selves’ " Little Bear «aid firmly. sound, Daddy Mouele ran Into the next"Let u. W ZZ “er." suggested room. There on the table lay some-

*"• ,C:^ ’XZZSZZ
sr^r^Æ"Bear-,but ’ srawsra:si£B

Then, to,Little Bear’s great distress, eraser. ,
the four deer children began to wall “New, whet could an>^n^lo with a 
and cry. "We’re lost and cannot find 

and cannot find

z
e Iv jnSTErws’ia'ag srrt’C », «eaves of barns, end often to the sum- glad tits* hS- Dery Bor was 

mer you have lean a neat fall down helping hand, 
with little bird. In It, and what a great j>very day he heard to»

^.r.^i'fteTiid^sur ^°M.^to toe^U ST
the nest -r#efB «1 to give to the War Chert.

Well, listen a moment About two ,maU Davy's b«udo Just would
week» ago my father and I were put- WOJ.k ^ vork_ ud woujd make him 
ting t few shingles on the root of keep wondering If he oouldn't do 
our barn and to taking toe ladder down u ? ud eern money which he could 
though carefully, the Jar caused two <(1 y,, to hls neighborhood
■wallows nests to fall. In one nert whQ ,ere try)ng very (usd to raise e 
were two swallow» that could fly a lit- * fund the War Cheat 
tie, to toe other one, there were three thoush ud thought, but had al-
younger birds. So my father and I f.. glTen up toe idei of being able 

. „ thouglit about those little birds end d'0 an.thtog more than buying a
when Wusale end Deuil were too busj then d„.Wcil to put up a email box “ stamp each week wtoh hie al
to play with him, he wished be had a ued,I. wbere the nest had been. wttU /
boat or a train or a box of brightly g uttlB chaff ln the bottom, and Into when all of a sodden a brilliant Idea
colored brlcka endues he was a dar_ |t we put toe live little .wallow. h) morning while be wee
ling, and a very good darling, he found A llttle whUe after we saw the old _nd wal to aak hla father
luet what he wanted; so Irta hum blrdi feeding the little ones. And next i( he mlght sell soma of toe vegetahlse
on with the story and you shall hear all morning the same way, and a few he wal having raised to his
about hla latent adventure! mornings after we found the old bird end ot their garden.

Tonjoto had been looking for the had piaced R row of mud along the n Bov cianped hie hands aa he 
little gray bunny rabbit everywhere. edge 0l the box, so that toe little birds ^ ^ h0w Mnd his father wee
He called "Wuxxie, Wuzzie, Wuzzle. would not fall out. ,. ,,,m, "Jtut m not Impose on Dad
but mere was no answer; he had look- Thl:i morning 1 saw two of the little because he Is so goodto me," he 
cd ln the warren where the rabbit llv- blr(l!) hlu-,lng on the edge of the box. ' htaeelf. "He has a lot of
ed, ail along the hedge to the meadow, ready t0 ny away. children to keep from being hungry
under the gay green bushes, and be- Now any of you who may And ewal- fleld goee a long way toward
hind the big trunks of the trees to jOW8 on me ground, anytime, try and k ,na us happy." 
see lf Wuzzle could be hiding, lust for d0 aa ; di,i and you will rejoice to see limped downstairs he eompoe-fun; but still no Wuzzle! Since It wa« how bapp)r me old bird, will be. The As wn-eeh tt. ZZZm Z hto pleats " 
the middle of the day. Knowly the blrd, are your friends, so watch the 1 brwUxe™ and sisters were buuy 
owl, was still sleeping Inside the hollow way mey buUd there nests and en- „a°lnp thSr breakfast, he told ghem 
trunk of an Oak tree and Timothy courage toere coming. . hi D,an
knew better than to disturb him before Though a young man with a wife and v J)avT Boy.. Rakl hto mother,
the sun had gone to bed. as Knowly, llttk, boy, 1 enjoy your Comer, and ! w|th tender ,mtU) -you net

his brother Owls, only came out hope i „„ have another chat with you enough to work among the vege-at night. The wind was over the hills w.lth the permission of your Uncle p to puU out heavy!
and far away and the trees seemed Dlck. growing weoto, and you're s very
almost asleep, so still they stood, mur Happiness and success to you all. boy to handle a hoe and a rake
muring a little to themselves and hard- sincerely, ,,ke John our hired man can do. And
ly moving their shiny green leavrai and A Friend of the Feathered Aille.. how CM you haul your expreue
also, quite forgetting the little friend - wagon plied high with vegetables,
who stood below, gazing up at them Editor's Note—The above has been » ^,e rtreetSi B6lHng them from

and then patting a rough received from an ex-correspondent of door by the quarter and half
The Standard, who says he enjoys the ,
Children's Page very much, and Is Davy Boy began to look very much 
Interested ln toe children. We are al dUm^raged rearing that he would not 
ways pleased to have stories, etc., from be allowed to ,.arry out his Idee. But
grown-up», for oonslderatton.................hll falh6r crled -Hurrah! for the boy

trying to send money to the War 
Chest, and I’ll say right now that I 
think he ought to be encouraged to try 
and do the work he has told us about.

“After breakfast he and I will go 
down to the fleld and I’ll have John 
stake off a .portion of each kind of 
vegetable, and more than that, he Aall 
teach Davy Boy Just what should be 
done to make them grow rapidly.

"John shall do the heavy work of 
watering, but our small boy ehall do 
the rest of the work. He has hla own 
express wagon, which Is almost new.

“And there are beets, string beans 
and peas already to take around to

the.•*

mKÀ

-eg the sol-
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CONDUCTED BY UNCLE DEW,
It

geeteo London Bridge, and then Lon
don Bridge was the game. So they 
played one game after another all the 
afternoon, until Ltghttoot suggested

IT NEVER PAYS TO BE TOO NOSEY

like

and now
brown trunk with tiny hands. Tim
othy thought a little and then quite 
made up his mind to play alone and sc, 
whistling merrily, he ran off through 
the gra«rs to a dear title special wood 
he knew, where there the most lovely 
berries you ever saw—or tasted, so red 
they were and so large and so Juicy, 
just asking to be picked! Timothy 
wandered from bush to bush and had 
just started on another branch, when 

. he htard a noise quite near him. He 
listened and walked toward the sound 
until he nearly stepped on something 
sitting on a bed of mass and talking 
to 1*sclf ln a funny little voice. What 
do yev think it was? 1 am sure you 
will never guees, even though Mummie 
will give you ten guesses! Why, it was 
a Baby Doll! It had golden curly hair 
and tig brown eyes that opened and 
shut and the durllngeat rosy face, 
which Just then neded a good wash, ae 
tt was very dirty, and the gZden curie 
needed to be combed and the pretty 
blue frock needed a needle and cot 
ton. as It waa torn! In fact the Baby 
Doll looked rather as you do some 
times when you come 1n from playing!

It was talking to It*elf. and Timothy 
heard it say. “Well, the very Idea! 
Leaving me here like this; and how 
am I going to get home, eh? I don’t 
know where I am or anything, and i 
want my supper and to go to bed!"

At this moment, Timothy knélt down 
by the tiny person and said “Hullo! 
Who are you? And she said. “I'm a 
doll and niy name’s Baby and I've lost 
my way. 1 was dropped by my mis
tress, wouldn't you‘like a tittle doll 
all vout own?”

Siie smiled up at him swetly. and 
Timothy cried, “I should eay I would! 
We'll have lots of fun and I've heaps 
of friends ln the wood 1 live in." lie 
picked her up In Ills arms very care
fully and the Baby Doll was aslop in 
a moment, with her long golden lashes 
tight!/ pressed against her rosy 
cheeks and a happy smile on her lips.

The sun had been sinking all this 
time behind the trees leaving ft soft 
pink light in theskles. and evening 
woke and stretched her great grey 
wings and quietly lighted her candles 
and wakened the tittle silver moon, 
and also wakened the tittle silver moon 
and also wakened our old friend. Know
ly the Owl. who suddenly saw away 
down through the trees of a strange 
wood, his tittle Timothy Blink, trudg
ing bravely along with sleepy eyes, 
and in his arms something that Know
ly had never seen before. He swooped 
down, alighted by Timothy’s skle and 
gazed with his big yellow eyes on the 
doll.

teen years.
,hMd, SS^ ovp-riimity fox

’dronT SéMrUtvH»^D^>' Maks Qm diy l*,,, near was Kay-

those who are hto eye» shut. "This to the wish I
In so doing you will *®w_ meny seed* ^ „ fce «, vj.h that someone
of kindness which will bear fruit would play with me. Then straight-
after years. . _ .. war Little Bear opened his eye* andThis week I am announcing the win- f#nM true.

oi the Leaves Content “ 1 h jnt0 the clearing came tour deer 
recently been dleappototod osrtM to At flrBt they rentared tim-

tew letter», etc., to hMd, toetois LltUe Beerie playground; but . , w . loit
no further rea.on, »» ihto J* wt^n «ey sew tost he was alone, end 

my mail bag hae gj^Mewer when they heard him etog, they toew ,ÉDoM cry! g^p lt thli m|nutel" ex-
Renfro watch out tor your favor a*-—-’* ««Tto STto

'« » number of
ready to htod you "My nam. to Ltghttoot,' was toe crS*5lat^ toe deer cMldren stop-

uv ^ ^ ; c“ 7 -jasr s cr rs,
°nN^.trd Of «totostovrouldrou JH-Z f-t, Î^M.Lo^a°uÆ,n,lU,"d “

I'tort? «nhrtton^arran,tof “?8’^nmT „ my n.m^-addto to. J to Tel
With be* wl^todheepe of lore ^ b t Mjceto rwtar JT? SS a toon way home," an-

" Prom Hour Now to happroed that to. tourtoW utUe Beer, end up he went; he
“• deer, toe bttby ono. otayed btota^ kMW tort deer children cannot cUmb 
and when his tores couatos looxea
beck to eee irtmt he w»» dote*, toey wlem Ltty, yeeched toe be
es* hha tot hto te*<* b!2 gtonlng of toe top of the tree he shad-
re^whtte *<^7 *V. b.hî «d hie eye. and looked acroee toe rlr-

'niVhît,2llJ15 of toe baby oneT w Then he made » greet discovery
aaksd little "•ear. M ^. Just across the river a 1 title to the

T1* °*m* tluJïîüfhé' «1 J^ïawcm- °ost was hla house lu plein zlrht: alii 
mode * h* Just beyond was the deer'e camp
derm about everything, and then ground with the camp fire burning. 
l*ogh.” . Little Bear was afraid to try to swim
v V*ry llahUv *crcmh that wide deep place In the

ed soldier, while TllUe and Mollte ware imUed.
toe trained nurse. Bald Little Beer, ' I d like to bug

Supper time came so soon, end MoUjr yotti beby deer, because your eyes are 
had to go away. Nobody guessed all 10 ^ and brown, and 1 lore yuul"
Ihrexcttemsnt that wsa In store for "t wonder whet your name lit" were 
them all next time they met! toe A rot word» toe beby deer said to

lt was at toe breakfast next morning Little Bear; and then Light foot, Pleet- 
tbat TlUle heard Mollle'a voice calling: ***, Bwimmy and Little Bear laughed 
mule! TllUe! Tllllet" "My name Is Little Bear," was toe

The lest "TlUle" wgs so. loud end viewer, "and Mile Is my playground." 
shrill that ell three, Batnmy, TUlle, and j wonder If you know about uaf"
Veter Jumped up, while mother Hoop wa, the baby deer'# next question; end 
said: ' Mercy! What a voice that Child then he began to dance lightly round 
Las I" a tnlry ring, hopptty-sklp, hoppttyelrlp.

The children asked mo be 'soused, and «No, I do not; but 1 hope you will 
out they ran. Molly wa* standing out play with me, because I love you sill" 
on die lawn. . Little Bear cried; and straightway he

"Oh TllUe!" she cried, In an awful (lancvQ sound another fairy ring, hop- 
excitement. Please come quick, Pro» pltyaklp. hopptty-eklp. 
kls Is having a lit!" "We are campera," Ughtfoot ex-

TUtte was thinking quick as a flash plained, "and we are camping tor a 
about, her Pin* Aid lessons and she few days a Uttle way from your 

Aald: "Cracked Ice!" as aha followed house," and he too found a fairy ring 
iMMolly over the lawn, across the street and dance*»'round it, hopptty-eklp, hop- 
roand into MoUy's hack yard. She knew plty-Xlp. 

tort MoUvs Uttle broUher was not There were merry doings after that 
named Frankie, but she expected to aU the afternoon When Little Hear 
see a little hoy In a lit. eeld. "Let us play ring round a rosy,"

ln the beck yard, under a box hedge that waa the game, until Ploetfoot sue-
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sell*• *7 He can commence today; he can 
buy a quarter peck measure at the 
store and he can ask at the fruit etaed 
the price of vegetables."

I knew you would try to h*4p me 
and f-ncourage me Dad," cried Davy 
Boy, gratefully.

A few moments after breakfast, 
helped by John, the express wagon 
wan piled high with fresh green vege
tables and he was out in the street 
ringing the door belle and cptag- 
“Here are the fine fresh vegetables far 
sale.” And he told the ladles who 
bought hla greens that he would Hke 
to serve them daily, and send the 
money each week to the War Chest.

And Davy Boy succeeded ln hie en
terprise ae he could have sold twice 
much aa he did sell, but hie feeble 
strength wouldn't allow him to do any 

work than he was doing.
Every week he sent money to the Is- 

dies who were trying bo hard to raise 
money for the War Chest.

And one evening hla name was print
ed in the newspapers as a wonderful 
little boy. who inspite of very poor 
healttj was working for the soldiers In 
Prance.

Please stop SIA
I %

I
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•II
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Children's Editor.

“You've Left a Traill"THE LITTLE .J!thing like tort!" «claimed Daddy 
Mouele, .pitting out the mouthful he d 
nibbled off. "It'e not lit to eat. But 
hello there—-what's this!" he exclaim 
ed as he spied a dark, square bottle 
marked Ink.

Not being able to read. Daddy Mou- 
best thing to find out

life•45FIRST-AIDER
so « .64

5b* ** **

‘ NAMES W PRIZE 
WINNERS

56 •
woods to the nearest bridge If he 
told all the truth he knew the deer 
children would swim straight across 
the river and expect him to follow, if 
he kept still, he could lead them home 
In safety and have company lilmaelf.

Just then Baby Wonder said, "I 
wonder lt you know what a good Lit
tle Bear you

O dear!" murmured Little Bear, 
and then he told the deer children 
that their camp was Just across the 
river, but before he could even tell 
them which way to go on the other 
tide, they slipped into the river and 
swam across to the farther shore.

“Como along, Little Bear, (tome 
along!' They called so loud that they M
dld not hear him shouting to them to ..You'Vq left a trau from that bottle to
f° ''Z?* î,e^11’^aUae our hiding place. Now any one can
was the train to Farmlands. flnd our home

tt was when Little Boar made a Daddy Mousie poked his nose ouït of 
trumpet of his hands and shouted at- thQ hole and fOUn,] that what Mamma 
tof tiif children to comte back that ho , «n|<] was onlv too true, lost hie balance and fell with a groat M<Wvx>7bel.te^move. ami doU quickly 
•iplaaii Into the deep pool. Then the we re discovered.” he squeaked
next thing that he knew he was ^ "Better had I listened to you, 
easily swimming toward the bank. He * 7?,
did not know that he could swim tike m 
that.

■le did the next 
what tt was—he stuck hla nose Into the 
bottle and drew It out, sputtering and 
spitting. The ink Listed horrible, and 
he couldn’t get it out of hie mouth.

Really feeling up*ct. he ran for home 
aa fad ae he could, leaving a trail of 
black Ink behind him.

When Mamma Mousie and the tittle 
ones saw him they didn’t know him, 
and started up a terrible squeaking. 
For Daddy Mousie'n face from his nose 
to his eyes, was covered with black 
Ink. all dripping on the floor at hla 
feet.

“A fine thing!” exclaimed Mamma 
as soon as she recognized him

The Turkish government Is appeal
ing for women between IS and 20 yean 
old to join field battalions for service 
behind the frontare!" Loch Lomond Kiddie Wins 

First Prize — Second Prize 
Winner Somewhat Unfortu
nate.

Hereafter no woman can be employ
ed in any other capacity than that of 
a clerk in the coal mines ot Pennsyl
vania. an order to this effect having 
been issued by the State Department 
of MineslThe entries in the Leaves Contest 

were particularly interesting from all 
part* came splendid arrangement an<* 
assortment of leaves. represtlZlng 
great care and tidyness, to say nothing 
of the knowledge of same displayed.

Unfortunately the sender of the larg
est number of different kinds, did not 

Therefore. In

Fannie Ward. Pathe star, has sold 
flteen Angora goats andher herd of 

the proceeds have been donated to the 
Red Cross The herd is the largest 
of milch goats in California, it is said. 
A cheesemaker bought ’em.

Whatever’» that you've got, Tim?"’ 
he asked. "I thought I knew most 
things, but here's something new!”

Timothy smiled and said: "Its a 
dear tittle Baby Doll that I found and 
It's mine and quick. Knowly, take me 

your back and fly home as fast an 
I must put the dear little

send a proper coupon, 
fairness the prize is being awarded to 
the next in order of merit, or rather 
number, but a consolation prize to be
ing sent ln the former case.

First Prize, 33 Leave.
Gordon F. Waters. Loch Lclnond. St. 

John Co., N. B.

recommends 
wearing sandals in ones room to give 
the feet res tand ventilation, 
everybody a change of footwear on 
coming Indoors is restful and benefle-

alwaysSomebody

For

And he looked *o dejected that

standing still, waiting for him. Come Thero we-u have more freedom for ** 
along, come along, they shouted. Wei! m{ff onefl and plenty of food - 
give ycu a fair start. Goodness, gracious, wasn't there a

Then how Little Bear laughed. With ecurrying an<j u bustling ln that little 
one motion he pointed the way home, ^omo getting ready to move! And how 
and the race began with Little Bear far .elleved Daddv Mousie was when they 
far ahead. On came the four deer chll. wero flnaMy flettled jn safe quarters, 
dren, bounding over rocks and bram- It waen*t a long time before the ink 
bios; but Little Bear reached his own 0ff cf hto nose, but Daddy
gate first and won the race. Mousie never forgo; what

That nJghit came Baby Wonder to 
the Three Boars' home with a basket ln 
his hand.

“My mother sent the sweetest black- 
berrie* she could flnd in the woods for 
Little Bears' supper.” said he, “and 1 
wonder whyi’

Mother Bear also wondered why; 
but when she gave Baby Wonder four 
honey cakes to fake home she kissed 
him. and she kissed Uttle Bear too.

you can.
thing to bed." So saying he scrambled 
on Knowly'a back and cuddled down
among the soft warm feathers ami «t consolation Prize, 37 Leaves. ia/"VTOIA nil van
once foil asleep! Ho awoke to hear Martha Golding, Wickham. Queonr j HI) 1 flLLAR 
Knowly saying. "Wake up. wake up! 1 Co y s. ______ ___ ____ _
am hungry and . haven't rt any um ~ OF THE EMPIRE

Timothy slid down to the ground, just UA V 1 DU ly I ilD

CRIPPLED LAD

ial.

* A LITERARY GAME FOR THE EVENINGS 1
;------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

go often when your Irlande call to speed ao evening the time drags 
because you have not nn Interesting form of entertainment nt hand, and 
ounvt-riatlon Inga.
peve novel and Interesting. Ask each guest to select toe name of n Book 
or Poem or Story, and represent It »• Intelligibly as he knows how, and It 
Is up lo the other gueeta to guees which book or poem he Is portraying. A 
short Met of such literary effusion# and their mode of representation will suf
fice to show you how toe game la played.

A few rtlvsr coin». Charte» Reade's "Hard Cash."
Drawing of a rooster playing on a piano. Reade'e "Fowl May."

m, picture* of the wilds of India. Wi See's "Prince (prints) of India."
A (las no.'s bill. Tennyson's "Charge of the Light Brigade."
*. fur tail sewed under pictures of any two large dtles Dickens' "Tale 

of Two Cities."
A paper with a toothpick end e lamp wick on It.

in front of Ills tittle cave and in a very 
few minutes was sound asleep again, 
with the tittle Baby Doll clasped light
ly ln hip arms. Wasn't Wuzzle surpris
ed when he peeped In next morning, 
with some nut# for Tim's break\iat. o 
discover he new arrival! Instead of 
waking them, he scampered off with 
hi# little white tall wagging excitedly

Here la a suggestion for » “Literary Party," which will
London, July 1»—(Renter’s Limited) 

—At a dinner to Hon. 8. Burton, K. 
C.. minister of railways in South Afri
ca. Right Hon. Mr. Asquith eeld that 
Gen. Botha was one of the pillars of 
the Empire. South Africa, he said, 
had sent 60.000 men overseas.

Johannesburg. Union of South Afri
ca, July 19—At the preliminary hear
ing of S. P. Bunting, former provincial 
councillor, 8. Hanscombe and a man 
named Tinker, arrested on July 7 tor 
complication with the uprising of na
tives in South Africa held here today 
It wan testified that Bunting presided 
at various meetings at which the na
tives were urged to organize against 
capitalist#. It wa# asserted a branch 
of the Industrial Workers of the World 
had been established among the na-

Or How He Made Money For 
the War Chest By Selling 
Vegetables.

Small David waa a very weak deli
cate boy. and hto mother felt so wor
ried over hto iwor health, and loved 
him so tenderly, because he wasn't a 
si rapping big boy like hto two younger 
brother# that she gave him the pet 
name of "Davy Boy.”

And before she was aware of the 
fact 'Davy Boy was the name which 
allnest everyone ln the neighborhood 
gave him.

Besides being small and extremely 
delicate, the tittle boy was lame, but 
he made up hto mind that he wasn'tt,veB of Durban.

Mamma
Mount* had tokl him. and he certainly 
profited by hto lesson.

“It never pay* to he too nosey,” lie 
liked to tell the little Mousies when- to tell all the others about it, and per- 
ever he came to the end of this story haps sometime Timothy will tell me 
I ve Just told you some of hto adventures with the Baby

Doll who came to him one day.

TIMOTHY BLINK OUR FEATHERED 
FRIENDSDickons* "Pickwick

A Story of How He Got What 
He Wished — a Beautiful 
Big Doll.

The girls of the Woman's Army 
Auxiliary Turps (the W. A. A. C.'e) 
who are employed In the Canadian 
Convalescent Hospital at Kplsou. af 
ter a hard day’# work at t-lielr ditties, 
•have voluntarily organized them
selves Into a school of training In 
Swedish drill to make themselves itt 
fUiouk' they be required for more stren
uous work.

Don’t be afraid to "break the loo" 
with a wtranger. It may be so thin 
that the first smile will cause it to 
melt.

The French Government has ac
knowledged the wonderful record 
made by 16 girls In the Smith College 
unk who fed 39,000 wounded In ten 
days when uuigtil is the German 
Ortv*.

ricture of a man with letter# 8 A on him. Pope# "Essay on Man.”
urea with the word FOR between them. A Former Correspondent of 

The Standard Writes a Spec- 
ail Chat For C. C. Members.

Shake-Two email tin mi 
•pearls "Measure for Measure."

Picture of a Pen. s Den and an 8. Thsckery'e "Pendente**
Picture of a pretty girl looking In a niltror. Thackery’s "Vanity Fair.” 
A large safety pin. Miss Johneon’e "To Have and to Hold.”
A few blades ôf gras#. Wslt Whitman's Blade# of Ones»." 
t'nrd on which to printed "Good Night" and "Good Morning." Bulwers 

-Night and Morning,'
Ontd on which to printed "ONIKOOL. ’ Representing Bellamy'# "Look

ing Backward."
Name of New York and some ve lor py town. Amelia Rive#’ "Quick 

or thu Dekd."
There are dozen

tbtc.4 elves to representation by drswfnts or pictures or objects, there 
should be at least one book for each gu st The one who guesses the most 

' sorted ly win# a souvenir of a book of pcems.

When tittle Timothy Blink, went to 
live In the wood#, with Wuzzle. the 
Rabbit, and Knowly. the Owl# and aV 
the other animals who were so kind 
to him, he went away from the other 
country In such a hurry that he dld/t 
take anything with him, not even hto 
shoes or hto cap. So, of course, he 
had no toys and, although he had a 
lovely time in hto new home, he #omc- 
tlmru wished, at bedtime, that he had 
a teddy bear or a rag doll or a pussy 
cat or a squoddle bird to cuddle, when 
sleepily he wandered Into his own lit
tle cave and snuggled down among the 
sweet dried grass and leaves that made there young, 
hla ted Sometimes dartse toe day, 1 have always had great tone loi; toq

To the tittle boye and girl# of the 
Children’# Corner, I would tike to have 
a tittle chat. How many of you real
ize that the birds you see flitting about 
from day to day during the summer, 
are < ur allies and th’.t they are aiding 
our brave boys at the front? And that 
you should all try to preserve them a* 
far as possible for they feed on large 
number# of bugs and insects, and they 
are busy from daylight until dark, j 
catching file# and bugs and feeding I

4 CONTEST COUPON

Addree#

School

of new and old boolu, and literary effusion# that land Grads.Age.............. Birthday..........

Name of Teacher... • MMaigstgssssss.eee*.
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«•e if 
oat or

has a ert
■cart «to., It to

i<> picture If 
tie disappointing 

to ao close 1;
on tbs

ytng a fur, but 
in one of my pto 
weU a little «able

e It

a see how 
my own photographed. Ftos 

very attractive in the pictures 
It Is soft and long and

1.
2 most actresses are apt to
tb” dressing of their feet in 

r. feeling that most slippers will 
itpli alike, and though soiled 
rn. they will not be noticeable, 
wrong. Nowhere In the world 

>* important to have your eitp- 
eh.Hw fresh and tidy as In tho 

If they are stretched,.old and 
n icpnarnnc®, they make your 
ry ugly and spoil the appear» 
tlin rest Of your costume-, 

nge my slippers and stockings^ 
fry change of dross, because! 
lt to just as Interesting to eeeJ 

id attractive footwear as a1 
of hate.
icturee are very often made; 
i ds. and if you have a drowning 
t the end of the picture, you- 
\v easily be naked to do It 
l< wise and almost necessary 
an exact duplicate of whatever 
»u may be using in thto scene, 
ften shrink and are hard tof 
it snd make fresh looking again 
ire fore you may not be able 
h up the early eeenee of your, 
with tiie one just before you A 
leaped Into the water. ' E

tie Cotton Drees Shrank.

nimmer after doing some wa- 
'.fs 1 had one Uttle drees of 
that shank almost to my

* of the sconce in "Patrie" t 
escape from a ship and dive 
water to get away from the 

tio wore chasing mo. 
a heavy tweed suit when I 
die ship 1 naturally had to 
some way in which to get rid 
of lt before trying to swim to

i decided that 1 should etrtpi 
font and skirt and In order to' 
*rl> clothed underneath ! had 
heavy black satin pair of sort 
vrhovkoM that buttoned down 
of one log, ending in a little 

nt. below the knee. They look- 
attractive when finished and1 

ly clothed me, my blouse be- 
in place by a large black 

At the waist.

A» I

Knickers Had Nun. X

to be In the water moat of? 
and when I finally got home 

that the knickerbockers had 
rrrlbly that everything 1 had 
tinted a dork blue-—even my 
—and the color also had run 
blouse, and as I had to use 

iso for other scenes we had 
i now one made as quickly a# A
086 KNITTER* AND 
WERg, PLEASE LEARN

HOW TO USE A CANE
!

enjoy rowing miW-dooro, 
* to a lnp-lull ot the names- 
rials, here Is .» little device 
11 make sewing ln the garden 
>y*d pleasure. And best of 
uny not linve to buy n single 
order to have this attractive 
Ion sewing-bag and table, 
i enne end nttech to lt a ore- 
g about twelve Inches long, 
lo Into two part*. Stick the 
the ground, end yon can sew 
ntably na If you wore Indoors.
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END OF THE WAR.

DT HOWARD L. RÀNN PV i'f
THE BISCUIT.

*n» btocult to a small. Irritable food causing the stomach to revolt In
tones of passionate entreaty. In 
making these biscuits the young and 
fearless housewife follows a set of 
blueprints furnished by the high-school 
teacher of domestic science.
Plate set of tools is always used, coor 
sisting of a yardstick, spirit thermom
eter, graduated glass, blue-flame re
tort and crucible, making the pantry 

The sweet biscuit look like a volcanic disturbance In a 
laboratory. The compound is then bak
ed by rote in a measuring oven, and 
served in the form of dum-dum bullets. 
Four or five of these bullets, applied 
internally, will convert a neat and tasty 
bridegroom into a gloomy misanthrope 
Inside of twenty minutes.

The biscuit is not as deadly in its 
effects as the doughnut, but It should 
not be drank to excess. It is always 
beet to test the biscuit by seeing' if 
it will hold up a strong man, standing 
on one foot, and if it emerges trturn 
pliant from the tost k should then be 
fed to the live stock. Thousands of 
sal-sode biscuits are fed every year 
to the family sow. as a stimulant, and 
this no doubt accounts for the mum 
erous instincts of that household pet

By
e will b. «in: and I ckn tea by 

•entry elgna when UiereU be «now 
Unes I simply cant bs bnst. But wb* 
you to my lair ascend, along my etmr- 
way eteep. end ask me when the war 
will end, “Search me," I say, and weep. 
In politics I can predict the votes oast, 
more or less; George HafVey’sftaunt- 
tng plumes are picked, when I begin 
to guess. And once I won a full sise 
cheese, as good as cheeses are, bt 
guessing just how many peas were hi 
a grocer’s jar. All guessing contests 
I attend, in this and other lands, bVit 
ask me when She war will end, and I 
throw up my hahda.

------too me when Jhe war will end, 
and sadly 1 reply, “I fear it will not 
■top, my friend, till pigs begin to fly." 
A flippent 
corns from my fat tongue; but every 
hour of every day I hear that ques
tion sprung. I 
robe, no wisard full of gall, who looks 
mto a Crystal globe and tells what will 
befall No prophet’s mantle came my 
way, the mystic’s power to lend, and 
so I really cannot say just when tiief 
war will end. Oh. I can see as far 
aheau nay common swain; and 
when

pnxfoc* composed of flour, salt mtik

adhesion fastens 
something else. Adhee|\ 
piaster fastens s piece < 
©red with a sticky sub 
•kin. forma an adhesion 
when you puH It off, it hi 

are evl 
there has been inflami 
cause pain and they at 
to serious conditions.

Usually, there must 
joining surfaces, In ord 
may be adhesions; It is 
not usual, for them to b 
surface.

An adhesion has two < 
it is attached, and it i 
like a band or sheet, or 
string, Ms attachments al 
or narrow.

Usually the broader 
tensive the adhesion, tt 
blesome will it be, but 
heal on is also capable of 
disturbance.

Adhesions are tissues 
lsation, and their tend 
continues, to to shrink, 
get harder.

They may disappear e 
may constrict, and stra 
to which they are attac 

They may come at an 
—to the unborn babe, a 
has reached extreme *m 

1 have seen the totes 
old person so restricted

_____ by them, that it woul<
worked most energetically. One Bol- impossible for anything i
she vis t leader, who was indignant at the intstinal tube,
the pogrom tots who robbed Ihe dr- / to any joint or ©
time, said: “The honest Botohevilg Épdy, there may be ad
eu the bourgeois and the Jews, VMfb frequent in th<
the scoundrels plundered." «Siost, the abdomen and

Is there anything that need be added The lining memhrai
to these terrible details? cavities is called a '

The Glukhov massacre surpassed In brane,” but the cavities,
horrors the pogrom of Ktehtoeff and which are lined with
Sled Ice. While the central govern- brane, may also have a
ment of the soviet of people’s commis
saries did not order the massacre, as 
the massacres were organised under 
the czar’s regime, it was nevertheless 

house in their wagons cml inquired a Bolshevist pogrom directed mainly 
whether there were any dead people against the Jews.

and took. A greet many women use
the right proportions of flour, sa* 
and milk, but toy to get along without 
any hick, time introducing into, a once 
happy home several varieties of valve- 
lifting indigestion.

There are two kinds of biscuit»— 
sweet and sour, 
is one which is made by an old-fash
ioned cook who has spent years at the 
trade and never took a domestic 
science lesson to her life. One of the 
sweetest sights In life is that of an ex
pert wife and mother making baking 
powder biscuité by slapping the ii^red- 
ients together with the careless grace 
of a cement-mixer, and then have 
them come out with a golden-brown 
complexion and as light on their feet 
as a ballet dancer. The wife Who can 
do this seven days hand running, with
out ruining a single batch, should be 
more highly prized by her husband 
then an endowment policy which Is 
about to fall duo with a loud cackle.

Stour biscuits are the kind which 
are* usually fed to young husbands.

, you will say, to

i
! no seer In spangled

#

morning sky is red, I know

there. .Then they carted them to the 
cemetery. The relatives were sobbing. 
The peasants demanded 100 rubles for 
each grave, otherwise they did not al
low them to bury the dead. They also 
ordered the relatives to stop crying. 
When some of the Bolshevik! were bur. 
lea the town was trembling from the 
shooting that was going on. The Bol. 
shevi who Incited the ignorant 
are to power here now. Please send 
some conscientious, Intelligent wak
ing people to protect us or we will be 
lost"

t, people. They killed poor peo
ple as well as rich people—they killed 
so many it was hard to count them ati. 
For three days we lay in the garret 
upon the straw. They broke into the 
homer, of the Jews, they plundered and 
killed mainly the Jews. They rushed 
Into the house shouting: 'Where are 
your guns? We’ll kill the bourgeoise 
and the Jew®!"

a young girl who had no connection 
whatever with any political organisa
tion wrote as follows:

“Shooting to Glukhov was fiercer 
than to Moscow at the time of the up
rising. We went down to the cellar 
We sat there trembling but we did not 
know as yet the beasts had come to 
kill the Jews. They wene^hooting all 
night long, shouting, singing. We did 
not know what happened that night It 
was during that night that they slaugh
tered so many people. It to Imposs
ible to come out Into the street. The 
patrols are riding past our house like 
beasts. As soon as they met a man 
they took him to prison and shot him 
there immediately without trial.

"They plundered all the houses near 
us. In the daytime a peasant came 
with a horse and carried everything 
out of the house undisturbed.

"They dragged a whole family out 
of one of the houses, put them all to

youn

"Honest" Men Did Killing.

LAUGH WITH US The survivors of the Glukhov mas
sacre who succeeded in escaping from 
that town related shocking details of 
the massacre. Aside from the Jews, 
there also were killed a number of stu
dents
the Bolshevist commissary, Vlaeouv.

An officer on board a warship was |
d rBMing his men.

"I want every man to lie on his
I-back, put his legs

. |_ HR I in the air and
move them as if 
he were riding a 
bicycle." he ex
plained. “Now 
commence."

After a short ef
fort one of the

it was plain that Miss Ida Rown 
had some news 
same time get :x retail end at the 

in on her rival
_______ _ "I ©ay," she

__ guehed to her
friend, "Mis® Qui! 
Pen is a w fu 11 v 
angry with her 
doctor.*

“Is ehe? What 
about?"

“Well, you know. 
M1 . . ube’s been rather
Ü1, and when the doctor went to see 
her the other day he told her that ehe 
would soon be looking her old 
again "

The pogrom was directed by

The “glorious" Roelaviek regiment

H
<r&

r-
town stopped.

"Why have you stopped, Murphy?"
asked the officer.
„_** y® Pluze, sir," was the answer. 
Dim free-wheeling !*• a row and shot them. The peasantsself

came as to a wedding. VI never knew 
the peasants could also be such beasts. 
Then they burled their dead."Udy conductor (to passenger who 

Is monopolizing more than his share 
of room in the car)—Move up. there, 
please.

The

At the burning of a provision shop 
tile crowd helped themselves freely 
One man grasped a huge cheese as 

llis share of the 
plunder.

Rising up with 
it, he found him
self face to face 
with a policeman, 
and with his ad- 
mirable presence 
of mind put the 
plunder into the 
officer’s arms, saying : "You had bet
ter take care of that, policeman, or 
some one will be walking off with |l"

FASHIO“The peasants came ftor house id

%passenger 
unconcernedly con
tinued to spread si®- BOLSHEVIST MURDER 

HUNDREDS OF PERSONS 
IN GLUKHOV, RUSSIA

Even the tour year 
her separate skirt am 
quaint little frock ehov 
herewith demonstrates 
made of heavy dark cc 
the waist of foandkerc 
white with collar end 
the skirt. These ms 
tachable. When the cc 
cuffs are removed the 
may go into the wash 
colored fabrics into s< 
out of the question, as 
knows.

The skirt of this lltt 
over affair, so that nc 
need be feared, end tin 
tone comfortably and 
centre front. 
j Child type© of beat 

Araried as are grown 
fining the question « 

is important. Some 
the sturdy, tailored 
to best advantage in 
frocks, while the flufl 
like child should h« 
frocks to suit. The 
is of the tailored typ< 

For spring and su 
arate coats of silk i 
feta are quite the vo, 
little girl. Smocking 
or pleats are used to 
They let in fulnees w 
ed and help to indioat 
aginary waist line, 
of embroidered orgax 
used as a finishing to

HELL ON EARTH FORWill you move w/nJ^s. 
up and make room ■ ^
for tlie other pas- lTV/TXx 
sengers. please?" »-U t- «-t 

But <the passen
ger was still todif-

Candud-or (as a last resort)—Can 
any passenger tell me the German for 
Move up,’ please?"

PRISONERS IN GERMANY
fled. 6n March 21 he returned to Gluk
hov with a Bolshevist regiment from 
Voroehba. A number of the worst ele
ments of the villages of Studenki. 
Lyakhovki and Khatminovki joined 
them. A battle took place near Gluk
hov and the Bolshevik! defeated the 
defenders of the town.

On April 20 the official organ of the 
Bolshevik!, the Pravda, published the 
following statement from Glukhov:.

"On March 21 the town of Glukhov 
was occupied by the glorious Rosta- 
visk regiment. The opponents showed 
enormoue resistance. But, noth with, 
standing all their efforts, neither their 
guns nor their artillery saved the ene
my band. Our regiment occupied the 
town without mercy. The number of 
dead ie unknown. All the streets of 
the town are strewn with bodies. So 
is the section near the railroad station* 
The soviet power is organized by the 
Roetavisk regiment. The local pear 
aants, workmen and soldiers are fight
ing side by side with the regiment.”

Children, Women and Old 
Men Put To Death—150 
Buried in Single Grave— 
Dead Fill All Street», I. 
Boast When City Is Captur
ed—Bolshevist Troops Un
able To Count Victims— 
Whole Families Slain— 
Children Shot Down With
out Mercy Before Mother’s 
Eyes.

lar by three soldiers. I saw how they 
led hi- to be shot. But a miracle hap
pened. He escaped with five others. 
They hid themselves and remained 
without food for five days. They came 
back only yesterday. I am afraid to 
enter my home. I am afraid of the 
very walls.

‘The .terrible plight of our people; 
only widows and orphans remained ; 
today is the eighth day since this suit
ed. Many are still hiding. They have 
stolen everything" we had, They* have 
taken away everything except some 
un laundered clothes near the kitchen-— 
that’s all. But what do we need now? 
On Saturday before Jacob returned I 
ran to the cemetery to look for him 
among the bodies of the victims. Now 
that he is alive I am rich, even though 
I have nothing else. On our street 
they killed the following people.

A Returned Prisoner of War Tells of the Brutali

ty of the Huns—Men, Women and Children 

Driven To Slavery—Starvation Is Terrible.

WOOF! WOOF!The maiden sister of a country rec
tor taught the choir boys a new tune 
at a Tuesday evening's practice, to 

. be sung on the fol
lowing Sunday. 

“Well. Billy,"
, she said to one of 

them on the Sun
day morning, ”1 
hope you haven't 
forgotten the new 
tune, for we de-

ft.
m àmseï

t

I
To the Editor of The Halifax Chronicle, 

Sir:-—I herewith enclose for publi
cation a letter received by me from 
a young man whom I have supplied 
with parcels of food through the Red 
Croee. It may perhaps stimulate sub
scriptions to that Fund.

revolution, but Germany is held by too 
strong a hand for that to happen during* 
the war J It is awful to see quite yougj 
girls, who have obviously been brought 
up to good homes, set to lift loads that 
1 would Jib at. The only assistance they 
get hi insults and
oner, British or French, happens to be 
doing nothing near by, one will often 
see them help a while. Everywhere wo
men are doing two men’s work. There 
Is nothing but women and prisoners.
But the worst is the title girls, not 
Over fifteen, offering their honor for a

Dear Mrs Story-_ blte to eat Thank God, 1 have left
a. w» ’ . . . . that country of doom.
As you Win see, I have reached i muet admit I have had a gentle- 

Holland end the change to great. It man’s life compared with most pria
is impossible to describe the change, on®re* I had the Heidelberg Univer- 
being able to walk about as you like "Uy Verbblndung <o help me, thanks 
(after mldday-there are fatigue, or
route marches in the morning), to have when I went to Hell on Earth; half 
n6 grey-coated sentry dogging you Q®rman rations—and they are small—- 
around. To see shop windows full an<i slx hours «tending to attention 
of .11 kinds of things. Bus most of all &ÏVÜ “ “ott.X 
to see the civilian.population smiling meals. Then I was banished to the 
and happy—Instead of pinched and h°at hogs, ankle deep In water and 
starved; to have bright little children 8U™° ,or two months, but food wae 
Wishing VOU good morn In. more plentiful, and we were allowednnH “‘*ht' «”• parcel, again. I then went back to
and good night, or good evening In the the H. on E.; the six-hour stunt wan 
morning, and asking for cents, instead finished, but from seven to four we 
of women and children begging for worked pick and shovel and pushing 
bread and biscuits. To feel a free man trucks along the rails—quite a navvy’s 
again and to eee the sea. job, filling trucks and emptying them

Starvation to terrible to Germany, again. At this time M was no laugh- 
I have seen German guards pick up tag matter. v -
crust» and fragments (all dirty and But the poor Privates and Lance* ■ 
trodden on) from the floor. Men Corporals—I was always on the Ger- E ■
womcn and children go to the re- man books as a Corporal—have \a ™ ”
fuse buckets and heaps and picks up work right along, many in mines,
bread (all mouldy and as green as Quarries and foundries. I have seen 
Erin’s Isle) and scrape up the re- ttn®- bonny lads go out, and in six 
mains. I know what hunger is, it months come back absolute wreck», 
beat» pride down sooner than any- People say slavery Is abolished, but 
thing; but when I was hungry, if we “ot—no money, no clothes and
waited at the kitchen to try and get virtually no food; beaten, killed and 
the remains before they threw them to- ruined. 0*6 must workv on aN 
to the ewill-tubs, we got beaten wtth though you are dying; you cannot go 
rifle butts, and some got bayonetted —ck (except in headquarters camps j.
»nd shot. I have seen Germans. 801110 of my best pals have died just
French, Belgians. Russians, Italians because they were driven to work suf- 
and Serbs fight, but, thank God, I have 8®rlnK from pneumonia. In one camp 
never seen Britishers do so. alone 2,000 British died in one winter

Germany ae you knew it, is gone from starvation and bad treatment, 
for year» to comeip; to its place to a not from disease, 
country tired, hungry, mourning, just 1 am afraid this has been a dismal 
as descriptions of France before the lett®r, but I can, and

pend much on you." First
That’s a very 

Second Visitor—Yes, 
of it does the barking

Visitor (at dog show)— 
smart dog In the stall 

but the owner 
g over It's podJ-

“Naw miss,, not a bt:!
•a’sloeeritr' the crows with tt aH the
week!"

I’ve bin

curses, or if a prie-

New York. July 26.—This is the 
story of a Jewish massacre under Bol
shevist rule:

In the town of Glukhov, government

OLAVE STORY.
H. M. C. Doellegan, Halifax, June 12, 

1918.Kills Rabbi at Hospital.
Schéveningen, April 4, 1918.BY GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS. of Ckernigow, more than 160 Jews— 

children, women and old mem—were 
put to death by the same brutal me
thods a® were employed by the pro
gram makers in Kishineff and Sled lee 
under the reign of the czar. Almost 
the entire Jewish population of Gluk
hov lies buried In a common grave 
dose to the town. »

These are the facts:
On January 1, 1918. a company of 

Moscow red guards accompanied by a 
mob ol villagers, under the direction 
of the notorious Bolshevist sailor. 
Triganook, went to Glukhov and seized 
the reins of the local government They 
went to the mayor of the town, the 
former commissary and to other rep
resentative men. In accordance with 
Tslganok's Instructions, Mayor Amo
sov was dragged from his house to the 
yard, a sack was forced upon his head 
and he was shot. A few minutes la
ter his son-in-law, an officer, was also 
put to death in the yard.

Then the mob could not find Com
missary Troflmenko, a revolutionist, 
who had frequently been imprisoned 
during tiie czar’s regime. They killed 
several other people. They threw an 
old woman, the estate owner, Doro- 
shenko, into the flames of her burning 
house. She was burned Jo death. Jl’hto 
happened several days before the elec
tion» for the constituent assembly. No 
election took place to Glukhov after

"Glukhov to my native town. Every 
name Is familiar to me. Many old men, 
especially the poor, were kin. The 
wealthier people succeeded In buying 
their safety. Some of them escaped 
through hiding. But the poor held no 
gdod cellars in which they could hide.

“A number of members of the social 
democratic party were killed. Our old 
feeble rabbi was killed. He was com
ing from the synagogue and did not 
know about the program. A soldier 
shot him, wounding him seriously. 
Somebody took pity on the old 
and took him to the hospital. There 
the soldiers killed him in the presence 
of the doctor."

An old Jew who escaped the pogrom 
makers wrote:

"They came into the houses, shout
ing that they wanted firearms. When
ever they found men they killed them 
More than 150 Jews have been killed. 
They entered our house. We all fell 
on our knees, pleading: 'Take all we 
have, but don’t kill us!' I had a thous
and ^rubles. I begged them to take 
some money. God saved ua. They took 
the money sad went away. Sixteen 
times pogramtets came to. our house 
to the course of three days. All of 
them wanted money. I divided my 
thousand rubles and gave it to them. 
But what to this in comparison with 
what happened to others! Many were 
killed and many were hiding for five 
days to cellars. I have 
strength.’’

All the world's a stage.* No, all 
the world’s a Library. And. each. walk, 
tag man and woman to a book. Each 
<ree. Each dead end living thing.

xuid every book is illustrated. And 
•very book is bound—"as to the man
ner born." And eyery book is individ
ual, personal.

Wendiil Phillips realized tills when 
lie said that "1 learn something from 
everybody."

Expression to one of the greatest 
forces in human growth. That is why 
people are so interesting. That Is why 
the books that line your library or lie 
upon your table mean so much to hu
man life. That’s why all crowds com
pel—fascinate.

Mere books are cold. Active, mov
ing things and thinking people are so

You as >x>u walk or sit or think, are 
greater than the greatest book that 
was ever bound. For all the legibili
ties of the most marvelous book, lie 
still and restricted in their grave type.

While you view a workl that has 
gone and come again,

Bu.. you—who live end breathe and 
move and have your being among a 
thousand sources of knowledge, are 
you r.ct what no boundea book has ever 
been able to gather end present?

Look about you—everywhere. A 
worki to changing every minute. So,

j For a Library passes by!

Unable to Count Victims.

The town of Glukhov was taken on 
March 24.
sent from Glukhov ten days later, and 
yet the glorious Bolshevist regiment 
which established the authority of the 
soviet government there was unable 
even to count the bodies of the vic
tims.

When I was in Moscow a number of 
letters were received from eyewit 
neeeec, survivors and relatives of tiji 
victims, describing some of the har
bors by which the rule of Bolshevism 
was imposed upon the population of 
Glukhov.

An old mother wrote to her eons in 
Moscow as follows:

‘My dear children: Ytou are indeed, 
fortunate, that you have not seen the 
misfortune of our town. It is imposs
ible to describe what happened in Gluk
hov*. Children, take down your Bible 
and read the Lamentations, 
about the destruction of the temple of 
Jerusalem. You will not find there 
such horrors as took place in our un
fortunate Glukhov.

The official telegram was

I
HIS SPHERE OF USEFULNESS.THE MAN FOR THE IQB.

ZdêarCtGne71j

TAKE HIM Vt 
ake him with you a 

Let the little fellow 
Proper sports and F 
Be a comrade of tin 
Take him swimmlnj 
Let him learn the w; 
Take your Sunday t 
Seriously talk with 
Teach him how to b 
Take him with you '

Readâ .0)TV;
Whole Famille» Shot Down.

“It was impossible to escape. Some 
were killed ; others are still hiding in 
cellars, afraid to come out They killed 
without mercy, young and old, women 
and children. They plundered all they 
found to the houses. The houses are 
quite empty now. They killed entire 
families. They were going to shoot 
the children in front of my eyes. They 
shot at Sordh, but, thank God, they 
missed her!

“Jacob wae dragged out of the oel-

this. no moreThus wae the authority of the soviets 
introduced in the town of Glukhov, 
government of Chernigov.

Never days were qi 
As the by-gone day 
Chumming with the 
In the years that et 
Even now In dream 
Happy hours he pre 
Eagerly, I’d wait tit 
Hand in hand we’d 
Even at his office f 
I was proud to be i

Every Body Was Robbed.

An old Jewish shop clerk wrote: 
"Everybody was robbed in Glukhov 

Many were killed. For two days the 
bodies were gathered and large graves 
wer© dug. They killed old people and

Victor’s Show No Mercy.

In the beginning of March the local 
Baturin regiment drove the Bolshevik! 
out of Glukhov. Commissary Vlasov

MU* Hardfax — I’m astonished at 
your presumption. With all your as 
•urance, can you think of one reason 
why I should marry you?

Mr. Fewer—Well, f might make a

The General—Tour records are kept 
in a very slovenly manner. They are 
ail muddled up. Who has charge of

The Aid do Camp—My orderly, sir. good little mascot. nature malms 
me, speak truthfully now without tmr 
of my letter being torn qp.

1 have left Germany, but still f

UIOM who are left behind suBsrlnx 
for their sin—from the German view 
—tho sin ol lighting for Britain. ,

Thanks to speaking German. i\ 
waa able to help many In the first 
hours at capture. I asked nrnihslim 
to bandage wounded just after being 
captured. 1 am glad I was, able fo 

my «Msredre. but it fifty had stayed we would have had 
Mir work cut out. Later, In the West 
Rooabek Church, wounded had lain 
oyer twenty hours without a drink un-sJssrwEssr1-»
affirsxT;:of water I gave him Just after he ar" 
rived at the chunk.

Thank you very much tar your n— 
ness to me during my capatlvlty I 
am sure whatever else I may forget 
those who were good to me these last three yrers, I ^durtn* 
forget.

I hope to be able to thank 
person later.

DICKY DIPPY'S DIARY. -BySINNOTT.
KEEPINImUED^LENO MET.SS:

WILL YOU?:7’
MONDAY: WAS HARD UB TODAY
AMO WHEN I SXV/^JIM FROST 
COMINS /M-OfTO ^DECIDED TO 
TOUCH’HiM.
Or HEARING AND A TIGHTWAD.

: AS- he walked away he
REPLIED :

" YOU SAID ©5 THE FlBST
THE -snt 
WILL T>u
on HyPN 
tty fffiHE 
of who:

j
JIM IS VERY HARD

0*
i /.

d

<C=3 "V
ago aw /
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-W.
1

Be|R■w.
you la

i YÆttHftS-T ■ T. CECIL soon.
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JIM POT HIS EAlVtDQWM TO 
MY mouth..And, said: "what?”

"tE.NO M6 *lO Will you 7**
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A LIBRARY PASSES BY.
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The skipper discovered a

HORNETS NEST SO CLOSE TO THft 
TRACKS THAT HE FEARED SOME DURN 

FOOL MIGHT TAKE A NOTION TO STIR IT UP 
UU5T AS THE CAR WAS COMING ALONG — SO 

THE OTHER DAT WHILE WHIRLING BY AT FULL 
SPEED HE SHOT THE NEST TO SMITHEREENS 

WITH HIS TRUSTY OLD SHOT-GUN.
W

36M
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mise
mm 1
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HIST I'LL SNFAH 
AROUND AND SURPRISE 

ruDlES'.f
YEHÎ

SlM IN HIS ST(
"w

pifipr * ;r- . ■ •. ‘ Uj&ts£f9..r .... V- 1...mmmu____ i
27, 1918. v
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SIDE TALKSr health! Uoier'
BY BUTE CAMERON.

%C4By ANDREW F. CURRIER, M. D.
MASCULINE AND FEMININE VIRTUES.mj

<\vis adhesion fastens something to 
■omethlng else. Adhesive or eUeking 
plaster fastens a piece of muslin cov
ered with a sticky substance to the 
•kin forms an adhesion with It, and 
when you pull it off, It hurt*.

are evidences 
there has been Inflammation; they 
cause pain and they sometimes lead 
to serious conditions.

Usually, there must be two ad
joining surfaces. In order that there 
may be adhesions; It is possible, but 
not usual, for them to be on only one 
surface.

An adhesion has two ends, by which 
it Is attached, and it may be broad 
like a band or sheet, or narrow like a 
string, Hs attachments also being broad 
or narrow.

Usually the broader and more ex
tensive the adhesion, the more trou, 
blesome wfll It be, but a narrow ad
hesion to also capable of causing much 
disturbance.

Adhesions are tissues of low organ
isation, and their tendency, as time 
continues, Is to shrink, contract, and 
get harder.

They may disappear entirely, or they 
may constrict and strangle the parte 
to which they are attached.

They may come at any period of life 
—to the unborn babe, and to one who 
has reached extreme age.

I have seen the Intestines of a very 
old person, so restricted and tied down 
by them, that it would seem almost 
Impossible for anything to pass through 
the intattnal tube.
. in any Joint or cavity of the 

▲ody, there may be adhésions; they 
Xre most frequent in the cavities of the 
coest. the abdomen and the pelvis.

The lining membrane, of these 
cavities is called a “serious mem
brane," but the cavities, like the mouth 
which are lined with mucoUe mem-1 
bra ne, may also have adhesions. I

ADHESIONS. Une tty which both sexes claimed super
iority in. Let me prove my lack of 
prejudice by the fact that I upheld <à» 
masculin» sex on this point. A 
of humor, like a sense of Justice, re
quires a wider, more unrestricted vis
ion than women have been able to 
have in the past The future will tell » 
different etory.

As regarding several qualities, there 
Which Sex Is Mors UnselfishT was comparatively little dispute.

Men were almost unanimously con* 
The men declared that while the ceded to have more courage (the “al

most" was on my account, I held that 
ther over press agented, not enough women have more moral bourses.) 
has been said about the unselfishness
of the father who, without so power- Why Should Women Be Honest? 
ful a natural instinct to force him to 
K, devotee his whole life to making 
a home for his fhmlly and giving his 
children a better chqfbce than he had.

Conceit was the next quality men
tioned, and the promptness with 
which each sex admitted than it 
lacking in that quality, was quite 
touching. I cannot see how there 
can be two ways of looking at that.
We have all known plain girls who 
were humble in 
themselves.
man, however plain, however insignl 
fleant, however unattractive, who did 
not have a high opinion of himself, 
and who did not think that every 
woman he met needed to be guarded 
against falling in love with him?
Women may exaggerate their charms „ I
when they have them, but men exag- uwe it once, and he will fix It or have

It fixed.
Such were some of our conclusions. 
Perhaps you will differ with us.

What are the peculiarly 
and what the peculiarly feminine vir
tues and vices?

We feu to talking on that subject, 
the other day, and found considerable 
food for argument therein.

In the first place, both sexes claim
ed to be majority stockholders in the 
quality of unselfishness.

When there is Inflammation associat
ed with a membrane, for instante pieu- 
rtay ta tue cheat and parttonltl» ta tt* 
abdomen, its secretion or lubricating 
product Is increased.

As the inflammation progresses, this 
thicker and more

\\X^ ?..I

hthat [secretion beam
aticliy, end floally Shies and toatee* 
adjacent surfaces together.

In the chest narky, such 
slona may persist during life ea a 
constant witness of a prerious Inflam
matory process, and aa «hey may oe 

the lung expanda In

mu
unselfishness of mothers has been ra-

stretched as 
breathing, they may cause more or 
less pain, intermittently or constantly.

In the abdomen and pelvis (partic
ularly In women), they are also a fre
quent source of annoyance.

It la possible tor the Intestine to be 
so pinched by contracting adhesions 
which have formed In one or many 
places, that serious or even fatal con
sequences may result.

Sometimes ene who has abdominal 
adhesions may be relieved by mas
sage; sometimes a surgical operation 
may be necessary (especially if there 
la evidence of obstruction) to cot the 
offending bands.

Constipation must be avoided, and 
an active life will be preferable to a 
sedentary one.

With regard to medicines, I do not 
know cl any that would have the sllgh- 
eet effect upon adhesions.

\

K- v They were also admitted to be more 
honest by nature. Why shouldn't they 
be.' Women has never been asked to 
be honest; she has been asked to be 
tactful, and to make house life smooth 
for her husband at any coat, and she 
has found, as the little Minister’s Wife 
said, "that it isn't best to toll ones 
husband everything.*’ And this does not 
consort with perfect honesty of mind.

Patience, on the other hand, 
conceded to be a thoroughly feminine 

. virtue. It to woman’s nature (aa Mfe 
with man has molded it) to wait and 
submit and make the beet of things. 
It to man’s, to rebel and change 
things. If a woman has e household 
tool that does not work right, she does 
the best she can with it Let a man

K- it■Æ;•U; y
their opinion of 

But who ever knew a'"'.y'.,-.1" ml
a

Questions and Answers.

O. J. J—Is tt true that vegetable 
fats are more easily digested than 
animal fate?

Answer—It is certainly true in 
some cases, 
sillon of the animal fate Is of course, 
different from that of the vegetable 
fats and that would account for the 
greater difficulty in some 
in others.

gerate them whether they have them 
or not

Both Claimed A Greater Sense Of 
Humor.

A sense of humor was another quoi- enjoy that.

QS>

<o WeIf so. pray differ in writing.,V z
ur AThe chemical compo- <<? ui FUNNY FOLKS/

o0titan

n:Even the tour year old may have 
her separate skirt and waist, 
quaint little frock shown In the sketch 
herewith demonstrates. The skirt Is 
made of heavy dark colored linen and 
the waist of handkerchief linen in 
white with collar end cuffs matching 
the skirt.
tachable. When the colored collar and 
cuffs are removed the white blouse 
may go Into the wash boiler. Putting 
colored fabrics Into scalding water Is 
out of the question, as every laundress 
knows.

The skirt of this little tock Is a slip 
affair, so that no gaping placket 

need be feared, end the wait*, part but- 
comfortably and frankly in the

xthe

These may be made de

resol ved on that Don’t shake your 
head as if you did not have an atom 
of faith left in you. How can you 
expect Curtis to succeed if you don’t 

ny said, lifting her forlorn counten- believe in him? Where’s his letter?
If Curt has to have the money ni read it again. But its evident 

that he’s got to have more money, 
Jean, can’t you get Mr. Slack to ad
vance you something on your salary? 
We’ll get along somehow."

For the first time Jean’s youth and 
spirit rebelled. "No, I will not ask 

Mr. Slack to advance me money 
again,” ahe said. ‘‘I’ve done it once, 
and once is enough. What I earn 
regularly you can have to send him. 
Of course it will be only a drop in the 
bucket.” She ran out of the room and 
against an old woman who was slip
ping in through the back door.

"Crying, dearie?” asked 
Kann. She caught Jean by the shoul
ders and held her with tender force. 
"Is it Curt again? What form does 
his misfortune take this time?”

"Appendicitis and no exams." 
answered Jean. “And Of course he 
wants more money.’’

"And of course,” said Nancy calmly, 
with all the understanding of many 
years’ experience with tills family, 
"he’ll get it if your mother’s got it.” 

She hasn’t got it.”
"She’ll get it, my dear; your moth

ers fault is that she sets too great 
store toy her son. A watched pot, you 
know, never boils.”

"She wants him to be like Roger- 
Dart.’

"My dear,” Nancy was still calm, 
though her shrewd eyes snapped a 
little—” he can’t be like Roger Dart, 
because—he cant. Roger Dart would 
be a success if he had both hands 
and feet cut off and had only one eye 
Roger Dart is made one way and 
Curt is made another. Some day 
your (mother to going to see it when 
it’s too late.” She put Jean aside and 
walked into Jenny Ryder’s presence.

Next morning Jenny gathered up 
every cent she could get and went to 
her dear boy.

• May be it’s all for the best.” said 
Nancy Kann to Jean. “Don’t you 
fuss any more, dearie. Come over to 
my house to supper. I’m going to have 
fried chicken and rusk and scalloped 
potatoes. There’s nothing so com
forting as a good meal when a body 
is downhearted and bluet I know that 
from my own experience."

• Nancy, I believe you’re the best 
wornar. that ever lived—next to moth
er. of course,” etghed Jean, as she 
twice kissd the wholesome withered 
cheek nearest her.

All that afternoon hi the airless 
moving picture theatre the thought of 
Nancy Kan n'a kindness comforted 
Joan as she sat keeping time to the 
filing reels. The day was breath le-ss- 

I’m ly hot and by 6 o’clock Jean’s white

THE WATCHED POT.

(Copyright, 1918, by W. Werner.)

' Jenny Ryder took two stitches and 
glanced up over her glasses. She had, 
as she thought, heard the postman 
coming down the street. “There! 
she said. “He’s got a letter for us. 
He’s taking it off the pack to pat ta 

Run and get It, Jean, quick, 
turned from the old piano. She 

music and

ance.
he has to have It, that’s all. He 
knows best what his needs are.”

“It seems to me,” Jean said coldly, 
“that he is particularly unfortunate. 
Last winter he wrote that he had all 
his best clothes stolen; tills spring he 
lost his purse, and now he is threat 
ened with appendicitis, so he cant 
make his exams. That means an
other year of college tor him. It also 
means that he won’t be able to save 
a cent to help himself -this summer. I

MM
EÉM

IS
was practicing some new 
feeling her technique rather inade
quate for some of the most difficult 
passages. Jean played at the movies 
six evenings and two afternoons each 
weea Thus she earned $8, |5 of
which she regularly handed over to 
her mother. The other three kept her 
in music and very indifferent clothes. 
It was her hope and prayer that some 
day she would be able to earn enough 
or save enough to pay for a few lee- 

from Prof. Jubert. For ahe loved 
music and longed to know it better.

Jean was a small, stout girl, with 
a great knot of shining brown hair 
hanging to the nape of her white 
neck and a pair of serious gray eyes 
set in a grave, smooth, pale lace. Jean 
was not pretty or captivating, but she 
was sweet, like some unpretentious 
flowers. As she entered with the let
ter her mother snatched it Impatiently 
from her.

’ It is,” she breathed. "At last.
Jean went back to the piano—but 

She sat quietly

V fore. To be with Nancy and—Roger— 
both dt one time; what more could onecotton blouse was limp. Her hair 

too. was flat and lifeless, but she 
knew that Nancy would not mind. Be
sides she had no time to change.

As she came out of the theatre a 
young man who sat in a rather dusty 
little roadster beckoned to her. "This 
way, Jean, I’m Invited, too, to eat that 
frleu chicken. So I’ve come after 
you.”

“Oil, Roger." gasped Jean as she sat 
down beside him. "How good you are 
—almost as good as Nancy Kann!”

"That's high praise, Jean, and I 
hope I deserve some of it at least. I 
haven't forgottea all 1 osts to Nancy 
Kann. And I don't mean she should 
forget it either,” Roger said soberly.

centre front.
Child types of beauty are quite ee 
rled aa are grown-ups. and deter
mine the queetion of becomlngnees 

Some children are of

After supper Roger took Jean for a 
ridu.
told Nancy, 
glorious moon.”

Along twilight roads the heart of 
Roger drew very close to the heart 
of little Jean. And so it came that 
suddenly Romance held her door open 
for them and Invited them to pass 
through into that enchanted land 
where none who are not young and In
nocent and fondly loving may enter.

The next afternoon as Jean sat upon 
the porch almost forgetful of the dis- 
aggreeable things of her Mfe in this 
abounding new happiness, a hack 
came down the street and her mother 
stepped out, looking very spent and 

Jean had the tired woman in

“I’ll be back for you later,” he 
"There’s going to be a' U -Is Important, 

toe sturdy, tailored type and appear 
to beet advantage In severely simple 
frocks, while the fluffy ruffle», flower 
like child should have 
frocks to eult. The frock her shown

in•'/A Nancy
her little

IF-is of the tailored type.
For spring and summer wear, sep 

arate coats of silk poplin or of taf
feta are quite the vogue tor the very 
little girl. Smocking, shirring, tucks 
or pleats are used to relieve severity. 
They let In fulness where it is requir
ed and help to indicate the entirely im
aginary waist line. Collar and cuffs 
of embroidered organdy are freqently 
used as a finishing touch.

ïl f jA j
'A

her arms In a moment. Jenny clung 
to her daughter as they entered the

<U
ml 1bTailored Two-Piece Dress for a Four- 

Year-Old. ■ fihal
any cold tea, dear?” 

"I’d like a drink. It
"Hi ve you got 

she asked faintly1, 
was very hot in the train.”

Jean brought her a tumbler of iced 
"And now can you

More than pleasure fine. It meant. 
When somewhere with hlm I went; 
Little things I couldn’t see 
Father pointed out to me;
Showed me men erect and true,
And sometimes the false ones, too. 
And, the while we walked along. 
Talked with me. of right and wrong, 
And for all the years to be 
Opened wide hie soul to me.
Take him with you when you go. 
Teach him what you’d hare him know. 
Let him have the joy you knew 
When you owned a father, too;
Walk with him, and let him find 
What is hidden In your mind,
Talk with him of men and things;
He will heed your counselings.
Take him wifih you when you can. 
Teach him how to be a man.

y »jfcg she did not play*, 
waiting until her mother had thorough
ly considered the letter. As Jenny read 
It her color blanched, leaving her woe
fully haggard. The letter began to 
tremble in her hand.

jean, noticing this, came to her 
quickly. "What to it, mother? Tell 
me!” She begged. Jenny turned a 
poignant, teary gaze upon her daugh-

;
tea and lemon, 
teh mo about Curt, mother?" she ask•5 Wi ©d.

Jenny lifted her shoulders resolutely. 
"Curt is all right, Jean. He had re
covered by the time I got there* I— 
I’m afraid he has made rather a mess 
of his year’s course. He’s left col
lege and gone to work. I shan’t have 
to send him any more money. We 
had some very plain talks.” Then sud
denly her composure left her and she 
burst into tears. "‘Oh, Jean, you were 
rigxxt! He's not like Roger Dart. He*» 
just Like—himself.” she said.

Jean held her close. "He'll make 
good now, mother,” she said, "you’ll 
see. You babied him too much. All 
he needed was to be thrown upon his 
own resources. And as for Roger
Dart----- . We don’t need two of the
seme kind in the same family, do we?’1

What do 3*>u mean?" demanded 
She gave a quick look up- 

Then

9

i FRomance Invited Them to Pass Into 
That Enchanted Land.

ter.
Ob, Jean!” she gasped. "It's bad 

news; It's disappointing news. Cur- 
Us has been stricken down with ap
pendicitis and he can't make his ex
amination*. My poor boy!*- She lift
ed a fold of the old skirt she waa patch
ing an<l buried her face In It. Her 
thin shoulders shook.

A queer hard look of surprise came 
into Jean’s face. Her gray eyes nar
rowed as she took the letter and read 
It She was not surprised at what It 

And she was not deceiv-

dont know what we are going to do. 
mother. Did you ever think that Curt 
might be a failure?”

"A failure! Curt!” Jenny stared ait 
"Oh, Jean, don’t say that! I 

bear it. After nil I’ve planned

EdSard&tesL

< TAKE HIM WITH YOU. 
ake him with you when you go.

Let the little fellow know 
Proper sports and proper Joys,
Be a comrade of the boy’s.
Take swimming, now and then.
Let him learn the ways of men;
Take your Sunday walk with him, 
Seriously talk with him,
Teach him how to be a man,
Take him with you when you can.

Never days were quite so glad 
As the by-gone days I hod 
Chumming with the father, kind,
In the years that stretch behind. 
Even now In dreams I see 
Happy hours he promised me; 
Eagerly. I’d wait the day 
Hand In hand we’d walk away;
Even at his office grim,
I was proud to be with him.

cant
and hoped and prayed tor him! After 
the way I've skimped myself and you 
to put him through college! He 
mustn’t fail. You’re severe in your 
criticism of your brothst*. Jean. You’re 
a good girl, but you don’t understand 
men very well. Curt’s coming out all 
right. Look at Roger Dari. See what 
he has made of himself with half 
Curt's chance.”

Jean’s face softened. "But Roger 
is different.” she murmured.

• He is the pattern I have set for 
"I’ve always

"He’ll Make Good Now, Mother.”Ï
He drove so fast that Jean was 

the time they reachedYOUR WAR GARDEN. quite cool by 
Nancy Kann’s big white house. Nancy 

an old maid, with just enoughThere Is no better way to feed the, . 11(1 oantaini-H.potato crop than to use the fertilizer e(1 -Qli, he wants more money to 
In tue furrows, but above the seed, at oaae he should have to have an opera- 
planting time. Here is the plan; Make ^on,” she remarked, 
me furrows five Inches deep, or six 
If the land Is very light Drop the ago jenny sobbed, 
seed fifteen Inches apart, covering It more’s to come from till you
wuu two Inches of soil. Scatter the 
fertilizer on this soil in the furrows, 
then fill the furrows to the top. When 
this plan is followed there will be 
much less waste of fertilizer than when 
the latter is placed under the seed.

money to permit her to live comfort- 
abl. and do little pleasant things for jenny ’
those she loved. She came, flushed ward into Jean’s joytol face, 
and smiling, to meet her young pair 8lv understood, 
anti welcome them both.

"Come in, the two of you. and I’ll 
sot supper right on the table," she 
cried.

I. was a delicious supper and a ___ „__
jean felt that she had A dead man to not soon forgotten it 

his widow marries again.

She la a wise girl who is known by 
the company she declines to keep.

Some people’s idea of economy is 
saving money for others to spend.

A raw political broom sweeps clean. 
It Is necessary to raise the dust.

No man Is brave enough to allow a 
woman to see him making faces at her 
first-born.

oo many folks are Interested in 
business that to none of their busi
ness.

i sent him all I had three weeks 
"I don’t know

' Pointed Paragraphs.my son," Jenny said, 
been determined that Curt should be 
like him*
many handicaps, can be what he_ la 
Curtis can be as much or more.

earn it-"
jeans mouth tightened. “We have 

to liave a little to live on, mother,” 
she suggested.

"We can make It very little,” Jen-

lf Roger Dart, with so
merry one. 
never been so happy in all her life be-

-By POP.KEEPING UP W1THTHE JONESES-It Didn’t Work. i—r -3. r IT CANT
-BE Done!

HI"
ALOYSIUS P n-GlNIS, WHAT 

ACE you .STANDING ThECE LlfcE 
A TOOL TOR? GO IN TH' NEXT---------
Room and Bring tie ny| pvEa
KNITTING BAG, And BE
Quick about it"'

TlTwe 
it* X von

TO CONTCOl

'You ©RE 'N ny 
POWER.! You ©RE 

helpless! YOU are 
ny «slave ! you 

nusr do as I -SAY-'

the small -sum of 5 
WILL BUY DOU this Book, 

on HYPNOTISM., WRITTEN BY
tty father th’ high Priest
OF VH03IS IN INDIA-’ YOULL y___

BE ABIE TO THEN) Y 
^CONTROL ,( j
> (anybody?!---- rr

=--5TO C
HIMSELF

ny
Wife! —nyi■

I LOVE-

I IV 1«
—-~L-i-^-TrI'M

xra.« -J. '*«i

< When a shiftless man gets sick hi» 
neighbors seldom lose much time wor
rying about it

It sometimes happens that a man 
breaks his bank roll when he falls In 
love.

;
c£

j
I

H Women may be divided into two 
classes: Those who are married and 
those who are still hopeful.

i
\

Old beehelore ere not ell devoid ot 
One ta Indiana recently

y.
gratitude.
died and left all his money to a wo
man who had refused to marry him 
wheci ahe was a glrLPOP,

/

IS my boy uj just drop in A
iNtUSTKlOUS A MINUTE AMD SEE 
-——  ---- '/HOW HARD HE’S r-

STUDYING»! T

,0b

THE EVENING STORY

FASHIONS foe CANADIANS

P) Y65 MBS BOMN.Lta
L$, he always sruDtw/

*7LIKE THAT!
(well

SEE HERE YOUNG MltM. I THOWrHT 
( YOU TOLD ME YOU DIDN’T READ 
—r-Tl NOVELS T s-*—  4

e xVBg ^

l«:

wr.
L

«•
—

/AA.
rill be rein; »nd I ton toB by 
r elsns when there’ll be enojf 
simply cant be beat. But wW 
my lair ascend, along my stair- 
eep. and ask me when the war 
d, “Search me." I say, and weep. 
Ice I can predict Lhe votee cast. 
>r leas; George Hafvey’sftaunt- 
mes are picked, when I begin 
is. And once I won a full else 

as good ee cheeses are, by 
« Just how many peas were to 
sr’s Jar. All guessing contests 
d, to thle and other lands, b\n 
i when Che war will end, and I 
up my hahda.

Then they carted them to the 
ry. The relatives were sobbing, 
wants demanded 100 rubles Cor 
nave, otherwise they did not a> 
•m to bury the dead. They also 
l the relatives to stop crying, 
tome of the Bolshevik! were bur- 
town was trembling from the 

g that was going on. The Bob 
rho incited the Ignorant 
power here now. Please send 
conscientious, intelligent wwk- 
►pie to protect ue or we will be

Honest” Men Did Killing.

survivors of the Glukhov mas- 
rho succeeded in escaping from 
wn related shocking details of 
seocre. Aside from the Jews, 
leo were killed a number of stu.

The pogrom was directed by 
shevist commissary. Vlaaouv.
lorious” Roslavisk regiment
most energetically. One Bol- 
leader, who was Indignant at 

from tots who robbed the rftc- 
Id ; "The honest Botofoevilil tie- v 
bourgeois and the Jews, 
undreia plundered.” 
re anything that need be added 
ï terrible details? 
jlukhov massacre surpassed in 
the pogrom of Ktehloeff and 

While the central govero- 
! the soviet of people’s oommis- 
lid not order the massacre, as 
es acres were organised under 
r’e regime, it was nevertheless 
levist pogrom directed mainly 
the Jews.

Tells of the Brutali- 
nen and Children 
ition Is Terrible.

(to, but Germany is held by too 
hand for that to happen duringr 

) U 1a awful to see quite youfl§ 
ao have obviously been brought 
fod homes, set to lift loads that 
Jib at. The only assistance they 
isults 
•Wish
othing near by, one will often 
n help a while. Everywhere wo-
> doing two men’s work. There 
ng but women end prisoners.

> worst to the title girls, not 
;een, offering their honor for a 
eat. Thank God, I have left 
intry of doom.
it admit I have had a gentle- 
ife compared with most prts- 
I had the Heidelberg Univer- 
rbbindung to help me, thanks 
Heidelberg ^schooldays, and I 
Mpreting until last September, 
went to Hell on Earth; half 
rations—and they are small- 
hours standing to attention 

lay, not allowed to alt down 
a. m. to 6 p. m., not even for 

Then I was banished to the 
S8, ankle deep in water and 
>r two months, but food waa 
entiful, and we were allowed 
;els again. I then went back to 
on E.; the six-hour stunt waa 
i but from seven to four we 
pick and shovel and pushing 
long the rails—quite a navvy’s 
ug trucks and emptying them 
At this time K was no laugh-

curses, or if a prie- 
French, happens to be

ter.
be poor Privates and Lance^ 
Is—I was always on the Ger-ft 
►oka as a Corporal—have tor 
ght along, many in mines, 
and foundries, 

any lads go out, and in six 
come back absolute wrecks, 

say slavery to abolished, but 
►t—no money, no clothes and 

no food; beaten, killed and 
must works on aN 

you are dying; you cannot go 
;cept in headquarters camps j.
! my best pale have died Jus: 
they were driven to work euf- 
rom pneumonia. In one camp 
000 British died in one winter 
larvation and bad treatment, 
from disease.

afraid this has been a dismal 
lut I can, and nature "uksa 
*k truthfully now without 
etter being torn qp. 
a left Germany, but atffl f 
» my countrymen are out of 
11. I shall always feel for 
rho are left behind suffering 
* sin—from the German view 
u of fighting for Britain. v 
cs -to speaking German, l\ 
te to help many in the first 
1 capture. I asked permtosion 
age wounded just after being 
'■ - -fi glad I wee,elle to
many el my comrade», but it 
d etayed we would have had 
It cut out. later. In the West 
I Ctwrch, wounded bad lata 
»nty hours without a drtalt, un- 
thera and used the Verbtadune 

Only a few days ago a 
5“ 6e A-d tamed many nice 
biK none eo good u the cun

i irsg.»*
t you very much tor your 
me during my capatlvky I 

( whatever else I may forge*.
'ho were good to me durtaw 
i»t three yean, I wà "

latM-*" *W* <hMk

I have seen

.

BeiW
you in
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■Y H. ADDINGTON BRUCE,
Author of -The ftlddl. of Pononellty,- “Poyohotogy awl Parenthood," Eto. 

(OoroiW, Ml*, hjr tha 
In a recent leone of Good Health

ai THE RACE. ài r*IWell, it wua comical to see that have eaten every thing in your Mo
ther'e pantry in about one minute. And JI great raoe between Jimmy Coon and 

• Mr. Black Bear. Qullly Porcupine 
saw the start, and he grunted out 
with hie funny squeaky voice, “Mr. 
Bear, why don’t you take somebody of 
your own else for the race?*’

And Mr. Bear cowled and glared at 
QuiHy Porcupine, as If he would cer
tainly eat him alive. You eee it was 
a funny raoe, tor Jimmy Coon looked 
like a wee bK of a runt beside the 
giant, Mr. Black Bear. Why. Mr. 
Bear would weigh more than ten times 
m much as Jimmy; and his big power-

own tacts end figuresp* eyou know he had had nothing to eat bear me out.
In a typical New England Indus- 

trial city workers tor the children’s 
bureau made a careful sun 
infant mortality tor a year. Among 
the families visited they found a gen
eral Infant mortality rate of 166 per 
1,000.

Also they found that the rate va
ried extraordinarily according to the 
financial standing of the parents, 
quote directly from the investigators

• The infant mortality rate shows a 
marked end almost regular decline 
as the father’s earnings become larger.

“In the group of babies where the 
father’s earnings are 1 
per annum the Infant mortality rate hi 
2*2.9; while in the next group, where 
the fathers earn from $460 to $649, the 
rate is 173.6.

It rises very slightly In the next 
class, $560 to $640, namely, to 174.6. and 
thereafter drops steadily with each ad 
vance in economic status.

The, rate, however, does not fall 
below 100 until the father’s 
reac.i $1,060 or more, 
faiaeia earn $1,260 and over per an
num have a death rate of only 68.3.”

And this Is only one Investigation 
of several which give similar findings!
The greater the poverty the higher 
the infant death rate, is the rule.

Among adults the earns holds true.
Our slums ere notoriously our hotbeds 
of disease and preventable deaths.

Thic fact we must reckon with. »
Let us continue as energetical* A

a« ever to promote knowledge of tl\# >
ways of health. But let us also, mofh ____■
energetically than ever, attack the 
problem of poverty. Our 
solution of that problem is truly vital 
to our national well-being.

Yale fa credited with thefor over four months, during hie Win
ter sleep.

So it did look ae If Mr. Bear would 
win that wonderful race through the 
Great Forest. And all the Little Folk 
of the Wood heard the commotion, and 
all gathered to eee tne inn.

But Bobby Skunk aqd QuiHy Porcu
pine were too lazy to run, and keep up 
with the racers, eo they eat down, hop
ing that the runners would circle 
around and pass the places where they 
were taking a rest.

Now, Jimmy Ooon had to use all 
his wits in this great race. And his 
wits would help him more than his 
splendid little legs and his good wind. 
You see, Jimmy led the way, because 
he knew the secret place where the 
big fat trout were. So Mr. Bear had 
to run the way that Jimmy pointed 
out! So Jimmy, at first, chose a 
little secret path that was smooth and 
covered with lovely wet and soft 
moss; and Mr. Bear outran Jimmy In 
these nice soft paths. So the rascal
ly Jimmy worked a trick on Mr. Bear: 
Jimmy knew a ridge up on a hill, and 
this ridge was covered with sharp 
pointed little rocks. So Jimmy start
ed for this rocky ridge and Mr. Bear 
came following after, with bis great 
red tongue hanging way out, showing 
that Mr. Bear was almost winded.

And you know his feet were sore, 
but Mr. Bear has will-power and cour
age; and he grit his teeth, and went 
galloping after Jimmy Coon. You 
can see that Jimmy Coon was so light 
in weight that he Just went over those 
sharp pointed little rocks with a hop- 
ski p-and-a-jump.

And.all the Little People watching 
the race, just yelled with delight as 
Jimmy Coon shot ahead. But the 
race wee not yet ended. Oh, my, no. 
It was an awful tussel !

:
"So far as I can discover, the most 

Important single cause of poverty is

I I hve no intention of challenging 
this statement. But to it I would 1m-

/
At^7

of the

I mediately add:
’The most important single cause 

of disease, eo far as I can discover, 
is poverty.”

The fact of the matter is that pov
erty and disease work together to con* 
stltute what physicians term a vicious 
circle.

If we would fight poverty success
fully we must fight disease». If we 
would fight disease successfully we 
must fight poverty.

This last we are prone to forget
We enthusiastically launch health 

campaigns. We heartily applaud the 
efforts of doctors, teachers, writers, 
and editors to famillze people with 
the principles of right living.

But do we appreciate as we should 
the importance of trying to establish 
social conditions that will enable all 
the people to put into practice for 
their own benefit, and the benefit of 
their children, the teachings of the 
gospel of personal hygiene?

At thd present time a campaign to 
under way to lessen tiie infant mor
tality in the United States. This 
campaign Is being conducted by the 
children’s bureau of the Department of 
Labor, and I doubt not will have exoell-

.
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It was a funny race, for Jimmy Coon 
looked like a wee bit of a runt

ful legs had Immense mttsclee, and 
would have sent Jimmy flying over a 
small tree, if Mr. Bear had once struck 
Jimmy with hie awfully strong paw.

And Mr. Bear was 
strong that he crashed down clumps 
of bushes and little trees, as he plung. 
ed ahead with Immense leaps to out
run Jimmy Coon. And remember that 
Mr. Bbar was so hungry that he could

4
But also I am certain that Its suc

cess will be far lees striking than H 
would be if the terrible obstacle of 
poverty did not confront the campaign- 

And in saying this 1 am sure I 
shaH find the authorities of the chil
dren’s bureau in fun agreement with

v,

\\Mso big and

•••'V successful
i

•.
before the war a situation But for a 
time threatened serious diplomatic 
complications. A certain American 

dining at the AdJon in Berlin with 
a cultured and beautiful countrywo
man of his. Near by was a table 
around which were several Prussian 
lieutenants. The bold looks and com
ments of these were rapidly angering 
the American.

At last one of the lieutenants 
came to the American's table and with 
an Ironical bow announced to hlm: "I 
am the Baron von Somethlng-or-other 
of hie majesty's Imperial hueeare." 
The American oddly bowed. The offi
cer repeated hie announcement. The 
American looked at him. "Bool," said 
the officer, "I wish to be presented to 
your woman. After that—get out."

The American floored him and the 
American was arrested. After much

trouble he was released. Upon release 
he was facqd with a dozen challenges 
for duels, with the promise that if he 
lived, other dozens would follow until 
his "hisult to his majesty’s army was 
avenged.” Life was made so unpleas
ant and dangerous that at laat he was 
forced to leave Germany.

Capt. Baumann’s arrogance was no
ticeably increased when he

THE DOT PUZZLE. ere along Inside the front of this No. 17 Vs
-/

‘Patience is sometimes a virtue, but 
not tonight!’’ he sparkled.

"And now," said the man in G->2 
triumphantly, “just watch the detec- 

jump out of the waste-paper bas
ket and—”

Leaping up, Dindrom Pellets seized 
a passing usher by the heels, swung 
him around three times and brought 
him down With terrific force on the 
man in G-2, who collapsed, a 
pulp. Dindrom Pellets was seized by 
half a dozen men, but when he rapid
ly explained the dead man's crime, they 
apologized, shook hands with him and 
conducted him back to his seat, and 
the play went on.

/ i7*

five

was pro
moted to be a captain of the Prussian 
guard, instead of an ordinary officer 
of the reserve. He now wore on hie 
uniform the coveted red facings which 
marked him as attached to the staff 

It is known that humiliations 
wonre than those described were en 
dured by Mrs. Ruby Baird Baumann 
from her Prussian husband.

Matured by sorrow, Ruby Baird is 
happy to be In her American home 
once more.

WHY MISS BAIRD 
DIVORCED GERMAN 

MILITARY BRUTE

3 »•2
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; » * »76 The Appalling Degradation of 
German Women and the 
Cruel Humiliations and Bru
talities Suffered By German 
Wives Exposed By the Ex
periences of One American 
Girl Who Became a Prus
sian Officer’s Bride.

Berlin Was Amazed. has the eacredneee of its source, and 
therefore can be nothing but ennobling. 
So even Mows or beatings are to be 
taken gladly^-or without protest; tor 
to K not -blasphemous

•12 . -IS•4» MIMti Ml* *$ A CATTU NUKEI
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V * a-*17 Instead of the considerate .kindly 
and respectful husband of the Ameri
can days, she found the true German 
military “henr"—arrogant, overbearing, 
cruel and cynically shameless. In
stead of the chivalrous treatment the 
American woman expects and re
ceives, she was showered with in
sults, lmmiliatk>as and barbarities, not 
only from Baumann, hut from hie 
friends, associates and superiors. She 
had become a German wife—part slave, 
part drudge, part convenience; both 
for blows and caresses as brutal as 
the blows.

She stood it as long as she could, 
and then began suit for divorce. Her 
affidavit was not alone a complaint 
against Baumann—it was an indict
ment of the whole ruling military class 
of Germany as tar as their treatment 
of their wives is concerned. Her action 
was received with incredulous amaze
ment. In official circles It was worse 
than blasphemyl For a time the St 
Louis girl was to actual danger—the 
government gravely debating whether 
instead of her "day In court" she 
ought to be tried tor treason.

But at last certain influences se-

t
£> 'jr, to protest

against the chastening of the Lord, and 
is not the German husband the lbrd 
of hL. wife? So runs their philosophy.

But this attitude was made worse by 
the German militarism. If a man was 
so superior to a woman, he became 
when an officer a very god. To further 
the schemes of the military rulers and 
to prepare the people for the crime 
they are now perpetrating, they were 
carefully taught that the "uniform 
could do no wrong.” It did not matter 
what the officer in the uniform did— 
once in it any action of his, no matter 
how despicable, shameful or wicked, 
became. If not exactly glorious, at least 
something neither to be resented nor 
criticized1. For to criticise or resent 
was to insult the uniform and, with Mil# 
symbol, the whole army and sacred 
edifice of militarism.
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From time to time reports have 
leaked through from Germany indicat
ing that the humiliations and brutali
ties to which the German woman has 
long had to accustom herself at the 
hands of the German male have been 
intensified by the war to a degree of 
degration Inconceivable in any civil-

-** »* COMPARED WITH OTHER 
—S nations on the basis

OF THE NUMBER Of 
_• ANIMALS TO THE 

HUNDRED ACRES Of - 
LAND IN FARMS

FIrst Woman —- le your husband tr lotto 7
Second Woman—I should say eo. Be 

hopes hie digestion will be able to 
ind the war bread.

Canada, trmvmrftlv
Tracing dots to forty four 
Shows my brother Theodore.

Draw from one to two and so on to 
the end.

Ized race and not to be paralleled 
even by the lowest savages. These re
ports hdÿe gained full confirmation, 
ana the appalling degeneration of Ger
many has been more fully revealed by 
the return of one disillusioned Ameri
can girl who married one of the Teu
tonic military brutes—Ruby H. Baird, 
of St. i/ouis.

Early in 1914 Miss Baird, daughter 
of one of her city's oldest and richest 
families, married £apt Hans W. Bau
mann, a reserve officer of the German 
army, who, under the cloak of business 

without doubt, like 
other skulking rascals of the kaiser, 
serving his fatherland by betraying 
America.

For a flew months© they were happy. 
Baumann, constrained by his Ameri
can environment, was forced to smoth
er hie natural Impulses and conform 
to the TSmertcan habit of courtesy and 

When the war 
broke out he was summoned home by 
the German government, and he left, 
enjoining his wife to follow him as 
soon as he reached his country.

True to her sense of wifely duty, she 
obeyed. At the first opportunity she 
sailed for Italy and, after landing at 
Genoa, made her way through Italy and 
Switzerland, and finally joined her

POOR FELLOW.CRUEL. Insulta to Women.
It was and to a current saying in 

Germany that " a man does not become 
a human being until he becomes an 
on freer.” If they felt thus, what was a 
woman—who is of necessity neither a 
man nor an officer?

With these ideas their creed it to 
not to be wondered that the German 
wife or not wife found herself in the 
position she is in. The same simple 
directness with which the German 
uses poison gas, fire, woman end baby 
killing, submarines and airplanes to 
clear his path in war. he showed be
fore the war in clearing hta path on 
the street

If a woman got in hie way. or did 
not move aside quickly enough to suit 
him, a slap In the face or a vicious 
thrust with the hand sent her out Into 
the gutter. Such blows by swaggering 
officers on the streets of Berlin and 
other cities were too common even to 
attract notice.

No civilian's wife, daughter or 
sweetheart was safe from them, even 
when escorted by their men. It was 
"the right of the uhiform”—-not so 
very different from the shameful old 
German ‘right of the first night”—that 
any officer might demand presentation 
to glris and women rod order off tin* 
escort to wait his pleasure. To restât 
meant for the German civilian arrest 
rod persecution. To the foreigner it 
meant almost ae great unpleasantness

Such ro occurrence formed shortly

THE LIMIT.

r*SOUR SHORT STORY Q

IQ cured for her a hearing, and the di
vorce wag granted.
Mrs. Adolphus Busch, widow of the 
multimillionaire brewer of St Louie 
and a friend of her family, she was 
allowed to leave Germany, 
days ago she landed, but under strict 
instructions from the Department of 
Justice not to talk either of conditions 
in Germany or of her divorce and the 
events leading to It

Enough has been learned from 
other sources, however, to cast light 
upon her experience, and upon the piti
ful and sordid enslavement of the Ger
man wife.

In Prussia always, and in Ger
many since the days of the Prussian 
domination, the woman has been 
considered infinitely beneath the man.

Under care ofACQUITTED.
"It’s the funniest sensation-

a play for the second time.” said the 
man in seat G-2 loudly, 
everything they’re going to say before 
they say It, y “know, 
stance—Lord Donnybrook's going to 
say, what? you mean to tell me my 
daughter also has a mole in the same 
place!”

"What?” said Lord Donnybrook, on 
the stage, "you mean to tell me my 
daughter also has a mole in the same 
place!"

Dindrom 
squirmed.

“If that double-distilled pest behind 
me keeps that up much longer, ni
l’ll—” he muttered, finishing his 
tence with a dash.

“It’s the queerest reeling, really,” 
went on the man in G-2. 
screen? Well Lady Eglatine has been 
behind that all along! She’ll jump out 
In a moment and scream, ‘Winfield! 
Hold! You know not what you do!’ ’>

Just then Lady Eglentlne, on the 
stage, hurtled out from behind the 
screen and screamed, “Winfield, etc.”

Dindrom Pellets ran two stubiy flng-

/
"To know A few à iHerman—Did you hear 

George?
Sam—No. What’s the latwt? 
Herman—He was rejected from the 

army for flat feet and now he has to 
walk the floor trying to get his baby

about poorNow, for in- Hiram—That sure was a bold robber 
down the city way.

Zeke—How eo?
Hiram—The Bugle says he went 

right Into the courtroom and took the 
witness stand. '“Just as some people learn the

i V iropes they quit, x v
' Tee—a man who Is hanged, for la.

■tonoe.”
HOOVERGING ENERGY,

TUMI YUM I
Pellets in seat F-2 kind ncue to women.

3QUITE TRUE.fl
i I.It was the kaiser himself who de

fined her sphere as that of “Chun* 
Children and Kitchen’1—"Kidche, Kind 
er end Kueohe.” It to a wife's duty to 
revere, worship and obey her husband 
to everything. She baa no toviduallty 
except hie; no desire aave hie. No 
matter what he orders her to do she 
must do it unqueetioningly and thank
fully—for from one so high and sac
red every command, no matter how hu
miliating the action ordered may be,

Av•A*"See that

Farmer—You don’t need to carry a 
Jug of water with you. There’s a 
spring right near where you are hoe-

ee, I know there Is. 
up and want a drink 

want to have to walk

husband in Berlin.
! There she found not only her hus

band so profoundly changed that he 
seemed a stranger, but her own posi
tion as different as that of one trans
ported to another sphere.

•Turn,
Bell—I understand she spent a lot 

of money eu ber voice.
Stall—Yes, she did, and believe me, 

she would make a good cash girl in 
a department store.

-----—------------

but when I wake 
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imHlee Halted they hound a ten
nfaat mortality rate of 166 per

Juls 27. 1918u they found that the rate va* 
’Itmordiuarlly acoordlpg to the 
dal atandln* of the parents. Îdirectly from the investigators
::
o infant mortality rate shows a 
ad and Ahmet regular decline 
‘ father’s earnings become larger, 
the group of babies where the 
’s oamings are 1 
mum the Infant mortality rate hi 
while in the next group, where 
there earn from $460 to $649, the 
8 173.6.
rises very slightly In the next 
$560 to $640, namely, to 174.5, and 
liter drops steadily with each ad 
In economic statue, 

a. rate, however, does not fall 
100 until the father’s 
$1,060 or more.

o earn $1,260 and over per an- 
ave a death rate of only 68.3.’’ 
this is only one investigation 

aral which give similar findings!
Tester the poverty the higher 
!ant death rate, is the rule, 
mg adults the same holds true, 
ums are notoriously our hotbeds 
■ase and preventable deaths.
fact we must reckon with. . ,

us continue as energetlçsll.'â À
r to promote knowledge of tlx# \
>f health'. But let us also, moRi 
tioally than ever, attack the 
m of poverty. Our 
n of that problem is truly vital 
national well-being.
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earnings 
Babies whose

successful

» he was released. Upon release 
1 faegd with a dozen challenges 
de, with the promise that if he 
other dozens would follow until 
suit to his majesty’s army was 
J " Life was made so unpleas- 
i dangerous that at last he was 
to leave Germany.

Baumann's arrogance was no 
y increased when he was pro
to be a captain of the Prussian 
Instead of an ordinary officer 
reserve. He now wore on hie 
a the coveted red facings which 
l him as attached to the staff, 
known that humiliations 

than those described were en 
by Mrs. Ruby Baird Baumann 
er Prussian husband, 
red by sorrow, Ruby Baird is ^ 
to be in her American home ^
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